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Aboiijt'fowii
; H n  local WCTU wlU,niMt Tues

day id j^  at 10:30 aun. In the 
BouthHethodist Church. Sewing 
will te  for Manchester Memorial 
Hoqiltal. A pojthick wUl be servfd 
at noon, and the bualnesa meeting 
win be held at 3 p.rn. Members are 
abo reminded to bring clothing to 
>e sent to the Orient. Hostesses 
wrlU be Mrs. Arthur SUrkwesther, 
Mrs., Ralph PersSon and Mrs. Aj 
t ^ O l b ^ .  '

The public U cordiallyylhvlted 
to attend open house stHhe Luts 
Junior Museum tom oaw  from 2 
to 5 p.m. The museusa U located In 
the basement 9f>' the Waddell 
8^0(d.

The Miitberhood of Mary 
MothersvCtrele will meet Monday 
at 8/p jn . .with Mrs. John 

len, 133 M«><tine Rd. Mrs.
I win he co-hostess.

' '  The Manchester (Sarden Club 
will bold a meeting Monday at 8

6m. ill Center Church. Miss 
iUicent Jones, new president, 

will conduct the meeUng. Her Ss- 
aoclate oAcers incl.ude Mrs. J. 
RuaMlI Pitkin, vice, president;' 
Mrs. Kevin F. Decker, secretary; 
and Mrs. Wrils Pitkin, treasurer. 
MIm  Bllen Buckley, In view of the 
flower show Sept. 19. will speak on 
“nower Show Procedure."

Mrs. Paul E. Elliott and pon. 
Kevin, left by plane /ecently for 
thdr hontp In (Mandle^ Aiiz.. 
after spending the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanlew Qlbert. 98 
Woodbrtdge 8t. M rs.^ lio tt is the 
former Lorraina Olbert.

Mlsa S u ^  M,'McComb, daugh
ter of Mr. u d  Mrs. David Mc- 
Oomb, 43 EtWood Rd., will enter 
Laasll JMUOr College, Aubumdale, 
Maas., SA* freshman on Sept. .2^

kland PTA will hold an
m “  ■

-Mr. ■lartlrn.'CharlW'H: Edger^ 
ly Jr. and dau^ter. Elaine, have 
nMvsd.from 88 Birch SL to their, 
newty Maq>leted home on Rt. 44, 
Oovamry.

Heard ^Xong . Main Street
And on of Manchester's Side StreetSf Ttm

to r
jf Cabana

. _ jy months the question 
lobe Hollow swimming pool 

a vital and controversial 
But as the result of a pivotal 

eating one night this wees, the' 
entire matter now appears to be 
headed toward a somewhat unex< 
pected but nevertheless satisfac
tory conclusion.

At this same session, the '̂air of 
solemnity which surrounded past 
meetings cdso seemed to disapi^ar 
as fast as did the previously appar
ent semblance, of Indecision.
■ At one point in the informal 
meetingr William Brennan, chair
man of the Advisory Reccestlon 
and Park Oommiaaion. and tlener- 
al Manager Richard Martin be
came engrossed in convereatlon 
concerning the else and- apeclfiea- 
tions.of a propoeed pool and bath
house.

"Let's not be - ptcaytmish about 
th'ia matter.”-' Brennan aald. 'iLet’s 
not be tight about >t. A lot of peo-' 
pie build a house and later they're 
sorry bMause they had been so

**^tdrtln‘ replied, "Tea. But there 
ap̂  also some paiikms who were 
hot tight enough. And they don't 
live there any more.”  ,,

‘̂ geat in the area by more than two 
to one?”

Both establishments can certain
ly make some impressive state
ments about’ "aatisfled customers.” : 
They may even wish to pmsent 
laudatory testimoniala from a 
couple of their Labor Day week
end patrons —  as soon aa the po: 
lice And them, that is.

Bargisins Galore!
Two of Connecticut's discount 

department stores, which often 
advertise merchandise that can 
be had "virtually at a steal." were 
taken at their word over thf 
Labor Day weekend. /

King's in Manchester lost mdre 
than $8,000' from an 'offlce safe 
last weekend. Out 1n,Unlcmville. 
meanwhile, a thief held up the 
Myrtle Mills store Saturday eve- 
.iUm  and escapad with-*oma $3,000. 

‘nese events offer' some inter- 
_  asUng advertiaing-'possibUttlea to 
^Gta-two-dlscount.. ,bouasa -aa- they, 

compete fo r 'tb s  -Hartford area 
market.
- WtU Myrds-Mllla how-proclaim; 
“You Mn walk out of our store 
with tnoney "in your pocket?" • 

WfH King’s retort with: ‘*Our 
bargalna last w^kend were, blg-

CLEANED
Reg.$1.2S
THIS WEEK 

ONLY
SEPT. f . 14

TaU}--Ho!
Ftom the New England Ooun-1 

cil, a business and industrial or-{ 
ganiaatlon comes 'this little item; | 

"Have you a potato-shaped boul-1 
der in your back pasture? I f  so.) 
tell Perley Fitts, New. Hampshire 
Commissioner of Agriculture.” 

Whst old Parley is looking for 
la a boulder to become part of-'a 
memorial to the birthplace of the. 
American potato industry—the 
Murdock Farm'In Derry, N. H',.. —'.

And.' If you are the lucky one 
who finds this wonderful potato
shaped boulder, your npme will be 
Inscribed on the m ^oria l along 
with your boulder. Wonderful.

So. the Prince te rm in g  of the 
potato kingdom aeta out on hia 
quest for the perfect potato
shaped rock with the following 
rules in mind; /

"FIrat, 'examine a good potato. 
Then look .arouhd for a stone that 
resepiMes it: the atone should be 
abO^ two..- feet through the 
amaller diameter and about three 
wet through the larger diameter.v 
. When tpia potato-shaped rock is 
found, notify the com'ti\lasioner 
with hafte.<,include a picture if pos
sible, but don't send him the rock.

I Reception  S un day  
F o r  Rev. M u rp h y

Mrs. Olga Scott

Mrs. Olga Scott of 64 Lockwood 
St. was one of 15 Connecticut 
women to be "capped” as practical 
nurses in formal exercises held at 
the North Methodist Ohiitch In 
Hartford last night.

Mrs. Scott Is a native of Man
chester and a graduate of Man
chester High School. She qualified 
for iraduatlon last night by suc- 
cesMuUy ■ completing a l-year 
training coursa' 1ft which nine 
moAths' clinical experience wM re
ceived at the Hartford Hospital. 
The flrit three months of- ' the 
course Involved instruction at the 
E  C. Goodwin Technical/Schopt 
In New Britain.

Following last night's giadus- 
Uon- exercises, a reception waa 
Held at Heublein Hall, Hartford.

The Rev. Everett Alan Murphy, 
minister of the TalcottvHle Con
gregational Church since August 
1954. will terminate hia pastoral 
duties\ with the church at'the 11 
a.m. service Sunday. .

Ip the afternoon froiti 3 to S 
o'clock the church will, honor him 
with a reception. He submitted his 
resignation over a year ago but 
waa persuaded to remain by tb4 
congregation and its leaders, . Tt 
wilH be remembered he succMded 
the Rev. James A. Bull, who left 
in the summer of 1954 tor 
Colorado.

Bom in Manchester, t^e ton of 
. Mrs.vEvangcline P. h îirphy, now 
of Storrs. and the late Howard 
Murphy, he was graduated from 
Manchester High .School and an- 
tered New Lohdqh Jiinlor College, 
R.l. Later he eiillated In the U.S. 
Army and served overseae. He 
took a course at the University of 
Alabama, and matriculeted at 
Bangor, Maine, Theological Semi
nary, at the same time aerving-ea 
student/ pastor of several small 
churches.

W^ile studying at Dartmouth 
College, from which he graduated 
.in '3une 1954 with a BA degree, he 
served as student pastor at Han
over and other. places, and \iyaa 
Ordained in November 1955'. He re
ceived hia bachelor of divinity 
degree from Bangor. Main Theo
logical Seminary in June 1955. He 
has occasionally occupied the 
pulpit,, of the South Methodiil, and 
Second Congregational Churches.

If he wants it, he'll come apd get

One more rule to keep In mind; 
"Plymouth rock is excluded from 
this contest. Although It’s about 
.‘ he ,right rtajse,. It ’s alreiK^ 
for another good purpose.'

rJSnTest closes Oct.
P?t».^*h*ped. bouWeni .of . the 

worM, arisen . .

No lO ^ s '
A-local store oivncr was pretty 

angry the other day. It aeema a 
bus drivar didn't want to change a 
passenger'a $5 bill..
. Bo, the dfiver/pulled the bus to 

the Oubb and wa;it4d whUe the pair 
ienger went into the store to get 
the bill changed so she could pay 
Ifer fare. Some bus driver!

Took all our fiiend'a c^nge, 
Ibo- .....is-'jb#. • ■

Hebron

P o lice  A p p reh en d  
S a ilo r  S a id  A W O L
'  Hebrop, SepL 7. <Special)-^A 

sailor w’ho left Quonset Pt., H. I., 
three weeks ago. and was-absent 
without leave, ivaa picked up here 
•at 1 a.m. today and turned over 
to ̂ e  U„ 8. Navy's Shore Patrol.

.Police said Floyd T. Chaney, 20, 
Madison, W. Va„ wras hitchhiking 
in civilian clothes when stopped by 
State Policeman Jack Korwin. The 
officer said he stopped the hitch
hiker because qf his unkept ap-' 
paarance, and after some quesUon- 
ing, Chaney admitted he was ab
sent wiUM>Bi;fi,MS»e Quopsaiti
Pt. Naval Sthtlon. . ■ '-̂ 7

That In^rpret The 
\W|ahea Of Tlie Family
lOHNB. BURKEniNESAiHOMe

/TEL.M 1S-M M  —  
i t  EAST OEMTEB ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SETBACK PARTY 310NDAT
The Army and Navy Club 

Auxiliary will Hold its first set
back party of the new. season, 
Monday at 8;30 p.m.

Hospital Notes
. Patients Today: 196.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Margaret Qignetto, , 29 Oakwood 
Rd.rM3riu'Joyce Carey, '23i; South 
St.. Rockville; Mra. Sarah^ohnaon, 
235»HlghlaBd-8t.: Mrs. Mae Row
ell. West Stafford; John Sullivan, 
216 E. .Middle Tpke.;,.Mlaa-.^ttj' 
Wadsworth, Bolton; Mrs. Pamela 
Parandes. 34 Margaret Rd.; Phillip 
Bedard, 95 Center St.; Mra. Eva- 
line Cunningham. ChamjMrs Trail
er Court. Rockville; Craig Jarvis, 
71 E. Middle Tpke.; David Wiley, 
100 Oak Grove St.; David Stiles, 
218 School St.; Elvln McN>al. 56 
Cambridge St.; Ivan Waailleff. 84 
Harlan Rd.; Miss Shirley Mur-

MaHo A. Gelber

A fiUl schedule of services will 
be r^idmed''Sunday at Covenant 
CongregationEil Church.^lt waa an
nounced today bj» Pastor K. Ejnar 
Rask.

No study session of the Church 
School will be held. Instead, a pro.- 
gram has bean arranged by Miss 
Esther Oranatrom, superintendent, 
to begin at 9:30 a.m. Singing will 
be enjoyed and awards will be pre
sented for church attendance dur
ing the summer monthi to all pu
pils who have qualified. Aiinounc^. 
menta will be made of scholars 
promoted to higher rlaasea. The 
school Is open to children three 
yeara old and up.

The Rev. Ms, Raak will u4e as 
'his sermon to|ftd*at the morning 

. worship aervice at 10:45, "Circles.'' 
rht church qhoir will be back In 
place after the summer vacation,

A t -7' p.m., a special Rally Day 
service will be held with a number 
of the church laity taking part in 
musical numbers or talks oh sum
mer experiences" In panel form.

(Afthnr Dnis Sitrtt

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

. Days M  AE  A Call . 
Nights .w As«a  Phis Parte 

TBU BO 8-8488;

M flSTO W li
■ V  p h a r m a c y  l l !
658 Wartfort Bd.—M l 8-8848
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Tha Weather
raraeaaO af V. 8. Waathar Baraaa

ttereaaiag doadlaeaa. MB .-aa" 
cool toalght. Law hi B4a. CuiXy, 
oMaaional rata, cool Tneaday. VBgk. ; a 
86 to 76. = *

PRICE FIVE, CENTS

Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth M. Gelber,
381 E. Middle Tpke., announce the 
coming marriage oi their daugh
ter, Mias Marie A. Gelber, to 11
Henrik Fogelberg of-Milford, The i This seKice will be brief, and will 
ceremony will be on Sept. 21' in St. j followed by a aoclal time In the 
Bridget's Church. | vestry with refreshments.

Misâ  Gelber graduated from j ‘  '
Manchester High School in June

lOPEN:
iALL D A Y = :
:SU N D A Y= :

attend^ the University 
cut. ^ e  is a member of

1955 and 
of Connecticut.
Alpha Delta PI sorority. Fogel- 
be'rg is a student of engineering at 
the University of Conne’eticiit and 
is a member of Theta XI 'frater
n i t y ^ ^ _______________  ' s

phy, 12 Lenox' St.; Uoyd White, 
Glastonbury.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A \ 
.daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Benja-1 
min Baker, Marlborough; a son.to | 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Meinttre, 
Webster Rd., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clark, Ter
race Dr,r Rockville. - ---- ,-----

BIRTH TODAY: A-son tO“Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack E. Myera, South i 
Windsor,---- -̂---  ' ■——. t,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: I 
Jafant -son of-Mr. and Mra. W alter: 
Miller, 51 Mill St.; Charlea! 
Lathrop III, North Coventry; 
Frederick Luck. ■ Andover; Charles 
Braun. Coventry; Charles Day, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Anna Dart, 
St. Petersburg, Flq.; Miss Edith 
MeComb. 15 Elsie Dr.; Mra. Helmi 
Cook, Bolton; Mra. Elizabeth
Dowdlng, 76 Turnbull Rd.C- Ci-n- 
this LoMi ---------

'k^T. WOOD CO.^•N

ICE PLANT
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M,/^ 

SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 
AFTER HOURS:

ICE CUBES Available At 
RUFINI'S TYDOL GAS STATION

c o e n e R Ce n t e r  aiMi c h u r c h  s t o e e t s

CRUSHED ICE Available At ~ 
ED’S ATLANTIC GAS STATION

MIDDLE TORNPiKE WEST, NEAR BROAD STREET

, L T .  W O O D C O .

faglio, 33 Hoffman Rd.

SSi&Om

D O N T  W AIT

'-V>̂
CONVENIENCE 
FQR SAVERS 

HERE

MMlN C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N IN G I

93 Y lfEllS  S n U E T ^ i 3-7254 '
SAME DAY S E R V IC E ^ E E  bEUVERY,

/ -------T---- ------—

. ■■ \ / . -A >

MOViNO INTDA NEW MOMi?

Wan on the best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heal and clean-action Mobillioat I

Make youft new home a more comfort-yOUft n^n inMuc a iiiuiv l-
*ble home prith safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating and hew<clean-actipn. MobilheaL 
Here’# the entirely new fuel oil that acidally cleans, 
aa it heata. T~r

nan titan Hoot per gallon .’.

' C A U  M itcM I 3-S13S FOR TOP OUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL 8URNERS

MOR1ARTY BROtHERS
S lfC O a K R S Y . ./M A N CH ESTER

.

OPEN TO 8 PJW. 
Mooday, Tuesday, Friday
Open Thnnday to 8 P.M.
CifPm Wedseoday to Noon.
Member Federal Savlags 
aad l^aa lasuranee Corp.

SAVINGS
Read Herald A drs.

HAVE YOUR CRACKED. LEAKING. DAMAGED 
FURNACE or BOILER REPAIRED NOW

MANCHESTER

W E E IN G  SERVICE
k . Ml 9.U 58— Ml 9e87S2

^300 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

WAPPING, CONN.

Everybody coming. A  day of fun. See Tex Pavel of TV fame. 
Rtdea, Mian Wappint, Fair, Parade, Manchenter Police AoxIHarr 
-’-Dance — Doodle Buga — ExblbltB. Sapper atarta 6:60. Oroaadt 
open 10:00. . ■

. ADULTS OOe—CHILOREN TO AGE 13, FREE 
Your Bclflibort will be hei*e. go come

-  ALL STYLES AT ALL P R IC ER ' 
SCH O O L SUPPLIES

DEWEY - RICNMAII
747 MAIN STREET

\

NOW! FALL CI(ANGE-0VER IS
A r o m a t icCompare . . 

Top QiuiBty 
Features

e Picture., window 
fraiM-

>- O6063 7U •  
Alcoa Alnmtanm

o 8 Real Tracka—'
. 8 taaerta

OiVentilatea la 
any degree

3.TRACK ALL ALUhiflNUM 
STORM and SCREEN
Windows

(Plus Inatal- 
lation If-.

. deNred)

O N  D IS P L A Y  A T :

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
195 W ^ T  C E N T E R  ^T.— MI 9-.T091

REMEMBER...
MARY'S W IU BE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00 

-  -  SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to I P.M.
F E A T U R IN G  A  CO M PLETE  L IN E  OF DELICIOUS

BAR-BE-CUE 
POULTRY and MEATS

PlaM Your Order Early and Avoid Disappointment.. -

M NDAY MORNING SPECIAL:
.Fresh Baited Bagels and Rolls, Cream (Cheese, Ixix, Cold ■ 

" . Cuts and Salads for the most discrim mating palate.

j W «  W ill Carry All- ̂ n d a y  Newspapers I

1 .SOUTH "M A IN  STRBtkT MI 8-6920

M U L T IP L E  
TING  S E R t . .  

o f M ancN ester
\

Ehia Mortr
MI 8-8481 , . _

.c
■ ..t /

'vjefi* ■'*

Jarvis Raaijfy Co.
Ml 8-4113

Sharwood A. Booehltr
. Ml 8-8669

Alice Ciom pif
. MI 8-4548

T. J. Crockatt
Ml 8-1577

Gostoii Realty Co.
Ml 8-6781

GpodchiM R id ty
MI 8-7936

Wdton W . G im t 
Agoncy
MI 8-1168

EHswortb Mitton
Ml 8-6880

Eorlt S. RPIkm
Ml 8-7488

John Bisson
Fl 3-6838

Stdnloy Briiy
MI S-6378

84 Hoiiry Stroat, Monehastar,
MLS No. 604

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL

chila charming tiome also has I 'x  baths, 25*. living. room, 
fireplace, faiirtly Om  modem kitchen writh dishwasher and 
diaposal, dining room and laimdry room, screened porch, 
two-car garage. Thefts  a nice yard for children and it’s 
-near achoolt, bus and stbres. -  • -

Listing Realtor 
;Elva Tyler—Ml 9-4468

Uae ML-S Today 
Can Any U s t^  Member

MeKinnay BraHwrs
Xnc.

‘ M l S*6B«0 ;

Modtlina Smltli
ia s - is 4 s

Keti Ostrinsliy
K  MI 84188 , '

\  , .  ■ ..

Arthur WMiia
P 8 4 0 I

V . . .  -tf -V ■

Bamia Cantor
TRemont 6-8486

Cliffard Hansan
Ml 8̂ 1861

Hawdid Hostings
Ml 8-1107

Worron Howland
an i-iies.

-Carlton W. Huteliins
. Ml 8-6183 '

Artlinr A. Knoflo
MI 8-8440

John H. Loppon, Inc.
60  0-6381 '

Real Estate Center
l ^ t  Hartford, Xoaa. 

JA S-6834

ElvhTVIfr
. M l S '^ ^

I

.S o  A r m s P o lice  A ssist 
Integration of 
F irs t  Graders i.

Amman, Johtan. Sept. 9 (/E>)Tnionta increased after the Leftist
—rTho first U.S. arms were 
flown here today to begin a 
Middle East buildup against 
any threat from pro^oviet 
Syria. ..

Jordanian officials and other 
dignitaries were bn hand to graet 
tha convoy eft eight Globomaateri 
and FlylM''Boxcars bringing re- 
coilleaa rifloa. Jeeps, machine guns 
and apiinunition.

Both Moscow and Syria charged 
that the United States was plot-, 
ting an attack on Syria, next door 
to Jordan.

- Shortly before the achedulMi ar
rival of fivo C124 Olobemasters 
from the United 'States and one 
C124 and two C119 Flying Boxcars 
from West Germany, details of the 
air shipment were released.

Included were 40 Jeeps mounted 
with rScotUess rifles capable of 
knocldng out tanks. No tanks were 
In today’s shipments. The Soviet 
arms buildup in Syria hat been re-{ 
reported to include a sizeable tank 
fores.

takeover of the Sjrian Army,
Other pro-western countriei sur

rounding Syria .are also receiving 
U.1B. arms. Surface ahip'raeiita are 
being made to Turkey, Iraq and 
Lebanon.. ,

President Blsenho\ver said Sat
urday he hoped any possible Comr 
miinlst infiltration of Syria would 
not. push S>Tla to aggression 

Jordanian officials had no offi- 
cial comment bn the statement. school.

But In Damascus, Syrian offi- Tha why.ea.

Nashville, Tenn.,. Sept. 9 
(IP)— Police escorted Negro 
pupils through t i n e s  of 
threatening whites at GlenA 
Grammar school in northea.st 
Nashville today as city schools 
npned with white and Negro 
first graders going to inte
grated classes for the first 
time in this soutjiem city. 

White parents withdrew sboiit 
their chlldi-en from the

with pro-segrega-
itioniata maintaining picket llnei 
before the school, trl^. to block 
entr}' of t)ie Negro pupila and

clalt followed the line expretsed in 
one newspaper that •‘thla. iU(te' 
ment is new proof that tha United 
SUte is looking-for a pretext to their paranU.
launch aggression against Syria." •> The irate white parents . lur- 

” lt  also proves.” the daily Alral i rounded police standing guard,, at 
Alaam said,"that America aims at j.'*", *” ** *’’ *'"* *

s ^ a  action under the ®i»*idiower' pr in any other manner 
doctrine on the grounds that Syria *•’ * imo the , to limit the power of the Gov

ernor “we will have lost our 
last right of local self-govem-

Faubus 
Order for 
Integration

Little Rock, Ark„ :jSep^ 9 
(/P)— If the federal govem-

threatens the security of her pro-i*®5^*' 
West neli^bors.”  '

I held an emergency cabinet session 
yesterday. A aeml-offlctal source 

-The a i ^  are part ̂ a  $10 J dfacuaaed "U.S, ag-
Hon mlllUry ata progmrn io Jot- ; mtenUons against Syria.”

spring. I public statement was made
Preladent Klaenhower ordered a /the mating.

were such shouts as 
■'You're putting out theVed carpet 

Premier Sabri Aasali of Syria' for thetji" and "you are backing

of Syria’a most powerful leaders. •S’ 
told , a news conference thst “any

speedup of arms deliveries after 
Leftist _^#rflceni took over the 
Myriilih aim >(! fbireia injpid-'Aug^.'

The arms are Intended to coun
terbalance th4 weapona the 8o\dct.

-Union has:boen pourl-.T Into Syria. aUaclj on^Syria might lead to a
Then. *te reports theee arms ship- ' world war.”  .......

Nasser Says Egypt 
With Syria to Limit

Uie colored and not taking up for 
the whites." ^

Three Negro children registered 
at Glenn School last Tuesday to 
attend the clasaea which started 
today. They were among 13 Negro

Akram Houranl. leader of the.ehlWi^" «8l*t*>;e<l^«t pr«vi 
Baath party and beltevad to4>e one j *n-wiuta Naahvlllo grqimnar 

- - ' ' ■ • lera.
\There were spasmodic dlsturb- 

■ tancea at the other four schools 
where the Negro first gradera 
Ware-, anroUad but Utoae -were 
mlhdr in nature.

The Glenn School gathering .fi-. 
nally quieted down when Asst. Po
lice Chief Frank M. Muller step
ped in and took charge.
, School- officials had expressed 

determination to pMcefully affact 
Nashville's first aMl| step toward 
integration. They Tia ‘ 
of 110 policemen.

^sm er-wraidi%wa S«a 
Mrs. Alberta- Young was among

had the backing

Naaicr said today "Egypt. will 
qUnd by Syria to tha vary end, un- 
.conditlonally."

Insisting that Egypt's closest 
Middle East ally has not .iwmed 

, Communist. Nasser charged U.S. 
policy on Syria 13 aimed at Bhatter”

. Ing Arab nationalism and taking 
tha pressure off Israel.

In an intOtyiaw With editor Mo
hammed Haiiaanein Htikal. of tha 
BRnrptian newspaper - A1 Ahramr 
Hataed decIan îL:

"What ever the developments 
are. .and however rtiurtLpreaaura.is. 
bainr exerted on Syria, one thing 
niust be understood, and that la 
that all Egypt’s political, economic 
and military resources will be 
Syria’s disposal in her battle . . 
our .own battle of Arab natlonal- 
ln*n.”  - namely,

.Commenting on shipments of eVen If they were fabricated, in 
U.S. arms* to Jordan' and other: uroei. m breyk up Arab unanimity 
Middle Baat nations, Nasser sald^snd weaken Arab powers. ,

heTng'^s^trt*^ m a 'n  ^ th  U.S. explosion in the last two days,1— ,1------------- - l**g»h  •nd an American campaign .y ,, Atonalc B ^rgy  Commission

against Syria
Nasser - said Syria has not 

turned Communist, He insisted 
the United Ststea knows this.

"The United states is in a post- 
-tldn to know ei'crything about 
Syria,” - Nasacr said. 'Thus It la 
inconceivable ibat ttiere' can be a 
wrong Judgment regarding Syria 
Ao the extent auggOSted by Ameri
can oftctala.
„  •Theaffare^.lt, qnift be _a. welL 
prepared plan Which U being ex
ecuted carefully and gradually..

“Tha tinanimout Arab view has 
been that laraal is the real threat 
to the Arabl. America tried 
through all meana and weyR. to 
make peace between the Arabs 
and larael but its efforts were 
futile,

"New -ways were then-sought, 
namely, creation-of other dangers.

way through'The'browC enter 
the sOhool and ameige dnunatically 
a few momehta later with her aon, 
John Dale Young, 8.'

In quick order Randall Fel̂ reU 
and Mrs. Mildred Winiama with- 
drew their children.

Then followed a long Una of 
grim-faced parents whq began go
ing In and coining out with their 
youpgetera.

(Ceiitlaned e « Page Eight

Hussians Fire 
A n o th er Test 
Atom Weapon

ment,” Gov. Orval Faubus 
said today,
. The Governor -thus drew a sharp 

line between States Rights and 
federal authority which he la chal? 
lengtng in the Little Rock Integra-! 
tion case. , -• |

Pm. L
WtU-4>G- Clw$ out *

Washington, Sept.' 8 *ffV^R'usaia 
set off. another atomic' weapon

policy'to drive home: the argument 
that tha Syrian -matter is tn-gent 
and serious.

Sees Internal Strife -
Nasser said the weapons ae^ to 

Jordan 'by the United States' are 
smnall arms "meant for jise on do
mestic fronts and not for an out
side enemy.”  He added;

"TTte real purpose is- to enforce 
Internal coiitrol, to stem the tire 
of Arab nationalism and deiiroy it 
If poaiible.” .
Kaaser accused the United States 
of ‘ fabrtcatihg a Communist 
threat in Syria.

"T)it rtal aim of United Statei 
poUcFsln'-regaid to Syria ia to re
lieve the praaauce on Israel and 
tiim tlie spotlight away to othOr 
areas.” Nasser said. " In  ’ other 
wards, Israel-, lies at the root' of

was unleashed agaljut Egypt and announced today.
AnC Chairpum Lewis L. StraussSyria particularly. Some milliona 

of dollars were diatrtbutad as bait 
in implementation' of the Biaen- 
hower Doctrine.

in a statement announcing detoc- 
tlcn of the .hlaaL said the shot waa

. i r r .  V?*' .. U ' t ^  modaraie intensity.'At the aania time a poUpy of, „  ,7 . .  .  . .

intimidation began, coupled 'with I_
flirts of temptation. lungs and aecontl-1

the

weep for my peojde,” the Governor 
said In-a speech prepared for uaej 
on televlaion at noon. |

Ha, said . given the opportunity 
"we can accompllah an Orderly and 
non-violent integration wf our pub
lic achMla in this state.”

Asaaib Judge
The Governor also said U.S. Dial.

Judge Ronald Davies of Nmth Da
kota has sppearqd f'hlgh-hsnded 
smd srbitrary" in dealing with the 
Little Rock integration problem,

He blasted Little Rock Mayor 
Woudivw WOson Mann, who has 
become the governor’s chief an- 
■■tawogSS^a ■ ■■ar̂ Misc.redlbeaii'̂ TfW-.- 
ptidlated city ''Ofticllil”  ' wYio will 
leave office soon.

In hlq speech Faiibua said hej 
wanted to reiieiv the actions of; 
the North Ddkota Judge “who ar-; 
rived here only a few days ago.;
He has hsd three hekringa on this 
matter . . . one hour and' 24-min
utes was the total time consumed 
in ^  three hearings, on a matter 
eW Important,-,^*, matter in vidilch 
tHa-BtaMWiltdii qaad -erder-ef’dha 
community la involved, as well as 
thj) Uvea and. property of its cltl- 
zena.” . j

Jndgy Davies, filling a vacant! . . .
lAricansgs Federal District b e ^ h '-A a .
! tempofarily, has twice hiled that:if% .t 
integration must begin ' ‘ ‘forth-' ’  '
with" and once denied the school 
board's request that hia integra
tion order be postponed to allow 
ienaipn to ease.

CiMrges Rebellion 
Faubus’ Use of' National Guard 

troopa- to prevent Negro students 
entering Central High School were 
deacribH last night by hfayor 
Mann aa amounting to rebalUon.
Mann called Faubus’ claim that 
'threatened Violence moved him to 
act with the' Gusfd a . pianufac- 

[ttfred emi 
overtones.

The face of this teensged student at NoAh 
he watches Negro stddents (hart o f heads

larrie R o a rs

Turns to Rain B il l  o il

ijprgency with political

-ta a aerie<i started Aug. 22.
presidents were cautioned against i f-xw U u s I a
Communist threats ‘ and warned i ? ? ^ ; , Y ^ ‘***^"**’* I t O  l \ U l 0
that the threat hsd already cap-i•■-5®* T*w*r. J * ' D
tured ope. of their countries and 
that they were about to be attack
ed unless they combatted It Im
mediately.
. "That is .ihe Ameri<!an policy/ 
which has been adopted’ to realise 
its objectives ^

Including the test reported to
day. the AtXi has announced de- 
tecUbn of 26 Soviet nucleap blasts.

"I know the kind of warfare di-i
reeled aeaiiut «vnU hoAen.., I i »8ene.v.. however, that not

hev. I*"®"-" to h«ve
'•>««» »«t off are publicly reported.

lie of aubatimtia] . power.
be-ABC announcement of that ) T V  . 11 C! ' 1 1
said It represented a r^umn. U a l J a S  o C u O Q I S  
of testing at the Soviets' Si- i ■ '

erlan proving grounds.

it was diredted against me.” ’

R eds C loserf
aroldW, 
I the 
said

New York, Sept. 9' (/̂ —̂Haroli 
Btassen eeturhod today'from 
arms parley in London and 
that the -waatem nations .and the 
Soviet Unimi hre "cOhsldeipbly 
cloeer thian ever, before” on. the 
disarmament quefitlon.'.

Stasaen, head of tlia American 
delegation' of tlja United Nations 
6-country disarmament subcom
mittee, arrived by plancjrom Lon-' 
don wbera the subcommittee rt- 
ceased Ita saasiona without' an 
agreement after five months of 
nagotiations.

Stasaen told .pawsmon' at Idlt- 
wild Airport he expected to meet 
with Secretary o f  State Dulles in- 
Washington later today. /-

.Since the Lpndon meetings had 
not culminated in an agreement, 
Stasaen aald. the talks could bq- de- 
clared "a failure.”  He added, how
ever. since both sides had gotten 
togethar on

Strauss has said ahnouftcementa 
ar* made only when there are dr- 
cumatancea of special interest.

The Aug. 22 shot apparently- 
wsa reported aa the opener In a 
nmv test aeries.

There was . nothing to indicate 
what put th* teat reported today 
In the special elrcumatancea 'cate-’ 
gorj-.

Prior to the August' test.- the 
latest

gram, SUsaen/replied; "Np 
can ever be aure of thla.”

Stamen said the disarmament 
queatibn andn would be placed
before the .U.N. General Assem- l,bly. . ■ ■ ;tk>vleta have fired a nuOlear weap’

cotaes horn# from the'/ ".i2®  ® ^ . 
defunct London arms talks to face '.  •>* ‘ P* S^ond
an undecided future. ' Yf***** ®n

Some administration ♦ officials 1' “̂ *'’ "■  
said ^ e  U.S. dlsarma)nent\ nego-1, —----------- “ ' ’■ '■
Uatpr wouia almost automitically' n r ”  i  V a

work on preparatlqqajfor a | W O O U S  T  i r C S  K a g e

End RXce Bias^
Dallas, Tex.. Sept. 8 (/fl—Feder

al Judge William H. Atwell said 
today he' would sign an order 
prepared by attomeyi represent
ing Negroei’-to’ end segregation in 
Dallas Public Schools after the 
Chr.iatmaa holidays.
-  The order was ,one of two sub
mitted at a a i^ ta l hearing today. 
The other order was submitted by 
Andrew J. Thus#, attorney for the 
Dallas IndependAit School Dis
trict.

Judge Atwell In. effect refused 
to accept the order submittqd 
'ITium because it-did not specify a

Miami, Fla., Sept. 9 (g) 
ISO-miie-per-hour winds of/ hur
ricane'Carrie remained fq/'out in 
the Atlantic today .whil^tropicdl 
storm . Debbie, now ^ t le  more 
than a heavy rain, nravqd across 
North Carolina t i^ r d  Virginia.

The aeason’s jmlrd hurricane 
was located abo^  1,200 miles east 
of-San' dpaiv * ^ .  a.m. Hria moving' 
west northw^t at about 10 mllea 
per hour tin  la expected. to coiu 
Untie this^course and speed fdr 
the nexy'12 hoilrs.

Csrm  packs winds up ^  150 
mileq,-4n hour near its center with 

.cans force winds -lend ing 
75 mllea to tha north and 50 

to the south. '
Tho hurricane tWay "wUI in

crease allghUy in^ze'but'w ill not 
change in In t^ lty , ’! the Weather 
Bureau repo^d. .
, “This la X  iavere hurricane ‘and 
vessela livits path should exerciaa 
caution/ the advitori’ ' continued. 
"There i* do immediate threat to 
any land areas,
'Debbie, which blew up in the 

^ i t  of Mexico Saturday, is mov
ing from North Georgia toward' 
Virginia at about 15 miles per 
hour and should -reach . central 
Virginia tonrwrt-row.

X  Sept. 8 (g)—^hower. 9 Sept^ber, 1957. 
'lower today signed 
itory-making Civil

. previous , nucldar blast re 
___imrted from the Soviet Union Was'
o"* j on Aoril 18. . —  . .

Today’s announcement said ePbolDc daU for desegregation. : 
only: However, the order, submitted

‘Within the paatt wi» day* the Negro attorney did spiecify
a date and was'accepted with ex
ception ,of Ita last: . paragraph 
which the Judge ruled waa'not 
pertinent. . '

Judge Atwell told attorneys 
or the Negroes to retype their 
order and present it to him during 
the da.v. •

major disarmament .aebbl 
Ruasla In the General Asseiffbly. 
But they reported thaT no decision 
lias yet been made on what role 
Stasaen would lake.

Some officials, admittedly with
out any private knowledge of 
Staasen's own plans, speculated 
that tha 60-year-old Stasaen might 
sooner or later want to leave the 

Igoveniment or take some asaign- 
jmenL not connected with dtsarma- 

rma-1 ment. v
fit d*e

. - U' Simpson Tate, attorney for
I n  ' Negroes, declined to discuss
■*“  mJ V j  ^ H l l IO I^ 1 8 . ;d a ta i la  of the order he half drawn.

. —____  . He'iald It followed tha mandats
Sacramento, Ctelif. Sept .9 Supreme Court issu^

ir.ofeetjy offlciela 'today fore.«aw ■lulj’ 23, 1957.
•etup In the "verj' critical" Judge. Atwell said he had re- f

Ne\vs Tidbits
Culled from A P  W ires

Newport,
President 
into law -Ui<
Rights BiIl4mpowerlng tha federal 
government to enforce t))* right 
to vqte With court injunctldna. 

Prealdent put his atgnature 
the'bilV—the first such legiala- 

tion in SO yagm—at his dMk at his 
vacation headquarters here a t 8:10 
a.m., JEDT. ■ .

Only a group of photographers 
and James - C. Hagerty, White 
Hoiiss prgM Bccretary, witnessed 
the signing. Bisenhower used six 
pens. He- issued no atatement.

"1 think the President’s views 
on the bill are well' known,” Hag- 
erty-aatd In announcinjf there would 
be no statement.

The quiet signing came against 
the background of the tense school 
integration crisis at Little Rock, 
Ark. However, the civil rights 
measure Eisenhower signed is pri- 
nuirily * a right-to-vote meaauje 
which has no ..direct bearing oft 
that crisia. - *
, Elsenhower, wearing -casual 
clo'thea, signed the btll shortly 
before croaalng Norragansett Bay- 
in a Navy cabin cruiser -for an
other round of jgblf at the New
port Country Club.

At hia desk in hia «mall office 
he wore a gray, sports coat and a 
light blue shirt..

AU Shoved 
Into Street; 
New^nrest
’ BiminffKfin, Ale,, SepL 9 
(/Py—A Negfa pro-intcffretion 
leader waa attacked ky « 
group of white men toda  ̂as 
he sought to enter jMveiiR 
Negro students ‘ In an all- 
white Phillips High SclMiol 
here.

The Rev. F. L. Shuttles* 
worth, one of a group'of Ne
gro parents who had sought 
to enroll their children 
'white schools earlier, inn 
iNMten about 10:^ am. ^cn  
lie drove 'to the school.̂ /

After Shnttle8W(R;tn waa 
hit several times, M  maude hii 
way back. to h ^  autoaohile 
and drove ofL'-'^ree .white 
men were U^n info cintody 
by police. Their nainea were 
not Icantod immediately.

L lfH e  Rock. A rk .. Sebt. 9 
•Whito students threw  
six  N egro  youths who 

tried  to  enter N orth  l i t t l e  
Rock H>ffh School today— t̂he 
fiiB t-actu a l v io t e iH ^ ^ t  A r -  
ia iiiis ^ tu rb u leh t ra iS tf'eV U ^

North Little Rock, a setwrate 
city,, is immediately acrow th* 
A itaasu  River from the tntegra- 
Uotvtorh d ty  of Little Reck.

About 10 wMte students met the 
eix Negroee at the tapaf the Wipe 
leadiilg Into Uw achool..
. TTiey grabOed (he six. hustled 
and shoved thqth down the atop* 
and acroas the eainpua atmeet 4o 
tha street Btfora police .hnko'UB . .  
the trouble. , >

-None ofJdieNegreea en ffe iw  In
jury, ' .

No National Guardsman wR-a on 
duty, but sbe poHcriaea guarded ‘ 
the aebool, which opened today for 
the fall term.

Th* N m h  Little Rock Bchool 
Board once ordered Uralted. deaeg- 
ragatlon then poafpened the action 
after the National Guard waa caU- 
ed up and kept Nagroea out of t it-  

U.8. tie Rock'a Central High ,8ehool 
Isjit wgg)c*

North iitUe Rock le a d ty  of

9

NavU Base. Newport, R. I.”
Wayna Hawks, chief of White 

House records, presented th* biU.,Labout 50,000, about half tbe''sisa
to the Prealdent for aignlng:

After approving the measure 
the - Preddent tiiatted for a few 
minutes with a news photograph- 
er..nbout. the operation of -a..cer- 
tain type of camera.

Before Ehsenhbwer wqnt to the 
golf course he got 'a  fraab report 
from Hagerty 'on the school inte
gration picture in L-itUe Rock. 
Hagerty relayed the report after 
talking by tdephohe with Deputy 
Atty. Gen. WiUlam P. Rogers, in 
Washington.

The- President hlmaelf’ talked to 
Secretary of State PuUes,/aiso in 
Washington, regarding the sUua- 
Udn in Syria, and the^Mkldle Bast 
generally. Hagerty provided no 
detail on that confe^ce.^

The new law lepMla a poaf-Clvll 
■War era law'^iuthorizlng t|ie Presi
dent to use troopa to enforce..court 
ordera in civihrighta cases. But ad
ministration officials obviously feel 
Eisenhower/nas other powers for 
the handling of that altuaUon.
■ The President,, however, instruct
ed aides, to. kee)> him catWuUy 
posted on any developments in the 
integration case. '

Hagerty told a news conference 
here the Justice Department plans 
to submit to federal District Judge 
Ronald Davies, in Little Rock th# 
report "he asked on the integration

of UtUe Rock.
The North Littte Rock iHiUce

Soviet accoars West Germaa 
govemmeat Of "leading Germany 
.along dangerous pail)'' / .'War
planes and navy shii>s patrol Cu-.|1 
bom coooUlne to guard against 
rebel landings from Mexico. ;

ITIurteen: killed in. highway acd-{ 
denta in Oklahoma ovqr weekend > 
...St. Louis newspaper strike cad- 
M  after two days. •

Democrats specula'ting that Ste- 
- venaon would bo receptive to third 
‘presidential nomination . . . Egyp
tian embhasy in Damascus, Syria, 
damaged by explosioa.

'S y ^  to aak Lebanon, Jordan,

Across the bottom of .the bill he crisis there. Hagert.r Mid tho re;- 
wrote: _  _  " ' port  would be, handed to Davies
. "Approved. Dwight D. Eiaen-' 1st 'star in the day.

no
weafitev 'situation
abouf^a foreat. and bni.hfireai only .today, which ; ^ Guard an-

court, restrained and --------- , -------r ,throughout tinder-dry 
over the weekend.

a aeries rof ... ....... ...........
ment problems/ he felt thg meet-j- Stasaen has been a! coatrover^l 
ings 'had been'A forward /'gtep "in < figure Within the adminlctration 
the aUalnment of a durable peace.” j/or yeace. Hia careejr reached! a  

.There waa some agreement bn j  peak o f controversy last y ^  
Soma aspects of the "Open Sky” [when he oppoeed renlomliiatlon -of 
inspection proppsal, Btassen said, [ Vico President Nixon as President 

id on the quostloiur of stopping | Elsenhower's running mate,
■ a total

that *T,ar:t*d:celved a copy of this "mndate j
ria..'. Coast Guard ar 
at three AmorlMn Ve< 
Norifewe^ . P a a a a g

California he read in
defendants..... . .enjoined __________ _ __

With some^gtnTragjng^unchet'K-1 board, from requiring segregation
the Bchbol

(of any «chool of the district. It 
also allow* time for’ the si;h(y>l

nounces 'that three Amorlcan veq- 
aela sail Norifeiiwn P a a s a g e  
around continent.

American studeint ordered out of 
Red China eqelerb wlth-U.h. Am-

iMtelear fission bomb 
Ibriited period and ,on 
military forces. > /

The key ’  question remaining, 
Btsisen said, concerns hoped-for 
Russian agreement to stop manu
facturing flsaionable materials 
“ for weapons purposes."

"You .canh'ot «xpeci a complete 
■ucceas in bn# aeries o f inaetlnga 
even if It was a long oae.”  fitstMh 

■.gaM.' '* ■
Asked if be felt tbe”' Ruiaians 

rMlly want a dteamuuntnt pro-

He suffered defeat on

ed, the firett
1. Forced hundreds of vacatinr- _ _____

‘ '^'"•i^ihomes in the board to krTang* aaa lgn W / ^ f | 
timbered Greenhorn Mountain aiea students. - ■!?

m ilro^ortKeart'S’^ k a ^ ic id  ^  .R‘PPy. »chool

night of Trsnsrnntinsni.i j , a . “ ®b see
Highway

2*hour cloaurb
■rranaconUnenUl V-S- bow' the”  Dallas-school* could betesU for s I « e  sanerea a total defeat on Highway 50 in mbunialnous El

the alae o f'th li lasue. and many predicted at’ uDorado County when: nSme* * *  ''*»"
--------------- a------------ .... ^  ^pfoiched the "^roadway n^^ t h e > ® ^  ^ ®  ®1

gold-mining town of Placervllle'-'®*’*’?*.*’*^ ''**" I** “ **•** *̂ *i*''
One firefighter waa serlonaly burn-!*T*f/l^®* »t*te law are

the time that ,kta*Sen. vrould be 
dropped from, the administration 
soon after the November election. 
Instead he has retained bis '  post 
and has always appeared to have 
Eisenhower’s strong personal -sup- 
port.

^ e  London thlUi broke pp Tri-

Quotes from Peiping Prison

Fecteau Had GIA Job, 
Visiting Americans/Say

'ixindon. Sept 9 iTr — A U.S.-onment. The Coramualats as- 
civiUan Imprteoned in Comihunist' serted they were shot down over 
China on spy charges.has been Manchuria while / dropping sup- 
quoted by visiting Americans aa{ plies to agents there. T h *  Uni- 
aaylng he worked for the Central ted Stgtes has denied this, i  ■ 
Intelligence Agency. >  i Reuters aald Separate groups

The British hew* agency Reu- from the 41 young Americans on 
tera reported In a Peiping dispatch; aW unauthorized tour of Red China 
yealerday that flye U.S. students visited for 30 minutg* each with 
said the atatement was made to Fecteau and Mwncy yeaterdayt 
them in a Peiping prieon visit!The 10 viaHoig^five to each pria- 
wlth Richard Fecteau, 30, Lynn.) oner—lated drew up a Joint state- 
Maas. I ment about the interviews.

A  apokeaman for th* CIA in The statement . wae released

day after 6*) months of negbUat- 
.Ing.'Trhey e^ed in 'a dehUl^ ,be-

cd.
' S.Threatened a Nika 

missile baaa on Mt. Olea*pn 
alriinv m*Uea north of Lo* i^gelea 

Mora than jl.OOO fire flghlera

recondUed.
guided A etate. law

Ighlera
were th ro ^  tnlo the fighting 
agah^  tbS various blagea—large 
and 'amaU^whicb flared UirougV 
but tha atata. .  ̂^

W'hich-would deny 
20-state'fundi^'(o school district* that 

integrate without first homing a 
local option election. He said 
the Dallas schools would lose $1.- 
500,(XK)' tr It violated th.e law and' 
achool official* p/ould ' b* *ubj«ct 
to fin**. .

thorne, N. Y., woman killed at her 
car coUhi**. with New. York Cen
tral .train/

London'* annual .c i t y  election
draw* light..yatr... Bristol. R. I.,. ________
police eacort 18 Massachaaett* [ Washington refused to comrtient.'j after a 17/hoiir idelay, officially 
teenager* out « (  ,ata,te to avoid (The priabner’a mother, Mrs. | attributed to "dlffteulUe* in mime-, 
possible gang fight. | Philip D. Fecteau,'ha*.denied t l » t :  ogiiiphh^.’?

Pilot reports 'seelBg 
'of volcamic bleat on-Indonesian ll* 
land.. ’. U.S. Embassy, anq ' Con
sulate In Formosa nprniMl today,

Adl*i Steyenson asj'* be Is dis
tressed and •urprlsad. at Arkansas 
Governor faujbu*’ qotlona . . . 
HunnrtSn* re^rtadlY <atTyl|ig:on 
fnaMva iwtitaao* tO) Communists.

I
i'

aftermath j  he worked for th* CIA
Fecteau' Aid John Downey. 27, 

New' BritiUn, Conn., both riylUan 
em'ployes of tha Army,. dUffbpear- 
ed on- a flight from Korea . to 
Japan -(n 1952. The Commimista 
repeatedly have accused them of 
working for the CIA/.

was aentenoed to 30 
Downey to Ufo tmprl*-

Tbc, vial tors were required to 
agree before visiting the priaon 
that they would not «sh Fecteau 
and' Dowpey any quesUona about 
their trial on charges a g a i n s t  
t)iernr.' They were forbidden to take 
note*.

The touring Americans may , be

jLOrattaiwA UfiKt).

(Conttaned m s-tetf Bight)

Bulietins
from the AP Wirea

' 15 QUIT AT  STURGtS '  
Bturgls, Ky„ Sept 9 Iftn— . 

About 16 white student* walked 
out of Sturgt* High School to
day aa Negro pupils returned to 
begin, tlw second week of Inte
grated claaae*. A  crowd of about 
60 to 76 towupeople who gath
ered.outside the. school applauil* 
ed as the 16.came but' e l the 
butidtog.

COPPER PRICES FALL /  
Nmv York, BepL.S (ilV-ThO 

price of Copper. continued Ihc- 
don-nward course today with 
a reduction of (( 'j oeota tO 36 . 
ceots a pound by a leading eua- 
tom am’elter of (he inetaL Tho 
aettou, 'OffrotiVe immediately, I* 
expectedrto be followed by other 
smelters.

INCOME RISE REPORTED - 
Washington, Sept. 8 (A —Half 

-of all American families bad a 
total income of $4,788 or taoro - 
during 1866, an Inrreaae of 8 per , 
cent over 1866. the government . 
reported today. The Census Bu
reau said Its lignrea. were baaed 
on n  median—or nuneriOal mid- , 
die—rather than an average. In * 
other words, half the families in 
the United States made more 
than 84.788 and the otbef half 

'made less. No true average could' 
be determined since rexart fig
ures were not asked of fandllro 
reporting total income of $16,006 
or mere.

NEW IX U  OLTBREAK SEEN ' 
' Maalla, Sept. - 9 Hralth 
officials today (earned that the 
PhlUpptae* may he hit :hy a sec- 
sod outbreak of .4stiui flu which, 
stroek 606,800 persons and took 
884 Ih-es In May aad June. They 
aald reports indicate flu oases 
have Increased slightly la -the 
past two keeka.

U.8; JURY INDICTS STERNS ■ 
■Nesr, York. Sept. 0 GPI—.Mr, 

aqd Mi*. Alfred K. Stern, multi. 
mllUonalrct who balked at ap, 
pearlag before a grond Jury 
heCe, were Indicted toflay by a 
Federal Grand Jury on chargeo 
of spying for Soviet Rpsaia. 'The. 
Sterns fled from their home la 
Mexico City Hwt July and were 
teat'reported- to be In ‘Prague, 
Csechoelos'akla,. diter reportedly 
rruounetag their V.8. ' ciUzca* 
•WP.’:,,- . /•
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Glastonbury
Sewage Plant 

HearingSet 
For Tonight

H auMonfeurjr, Sept. 8 (Special)—
Definite ccUoni on the town’e aewer 
lyttem leiu be taken tonight at a 
epfrt«i |nd>Uo hearing at 8 pjra. at 
the Academy School.
• '^Tpwn Sewer CommUaion
wUl eeek an appropriaUon ot »40.- 
000 to cover the cOat of an engi
neering atudy, complete with ipecl- 
ficatkma and plana for a aewage 
tnatment plant and ayatepu The 

r action haa the full aupport of the 
local Chamber of Commerce edtlch 
Vi«« iaaued carda to all ita members 
urging full-support, and a verbal 
a4>peal to all residenta asking them 
to a4>pear at the hearing.

The town la under a threat of 
court arMnn from the State Water 
OommiaBionr,.fer . aUeged poUution 

/  of the ConAactlcut River due to the 
present aewage disposal ayitem. 
Preliarinary study, recommended 
by the engineeibig firm of Buck 
and Buck estimated the cost erf a 
new sewer system to be construct
ed la fOnr stages at roughly 1838,-
ftsa

DNA fkuBd Drive
Neaily 8800 has been tallied to 

date in the currant 196T Visiting 
Nurse Assn. Fund Drive. Although 
tlMM rHums wre encoun^*
lag, oo-ehalrmeh Mrs. Haael Nevin 
HuU and C. MarVlh CurUs, pointed 
cut that the VNA does not receive 
benefits from any other fund 
drives or community cheats ht the 
area. Hence they are d^iendent 
steely on the ultimate goal of 
$S,iOOO, to pay increased cost in op
eration for the coming year. The 

j  drive wilt continue throughout the 
month, with volunteers canvassing 
from house to house. Orntributlona

-------- -Buy be maUed to J. D.. jremiria,
treawiTT of the campaign, at the 

. Olastottbury Bank and Trust Cm '
I . Iiany;-- • -

FolMeal Netee
The forthcoming campaigns for 

the Oct. 7 elecUona got under emy 
Saturday' night by the Democratic 
Town Oommlttes With dinner and 
a formal introduction to all the 
chosen eandidatas, 

i- The Republicans srill start, their
eampalgn .with an informal recep
tion for their caiididatea at the 
first meeting of the RepnbUcan 
Woman’s Cdub on Wednesday;, at 8 
bAi. at the First C3mreh of Christ. 

t\ ... .^y...TheUafueef WomenTotairs.Nllll 
i hold a membership tea on Thiue-

day from 8 to 8 p jn. at the home 
of Mrs. William K. Payhter.

The eleefion this y ^  gives 
promisa of being a elOse eontent, 
with undsclared voters s t r o n g  
enough to turn the tide in either 
pollocal piuty xhanneL These are 
the voters party workers are 
atrtving'te erin, plus making sure 
their own declared party members, 
go to the polae and vote. As usual 

. the real workers In any campaign 
are the women, and moat of the 
fi^ieal fpr aupport .will eminate 
from their formal and Informal 
gatheringa.

Aanteenartoa Noted
Mr. nd Mrs. Thomas H. Murphy 

m New London Turnpike eeiebrat- 
od their 60th wedding anniversary 
vaaterday, sd an <men houae at the 
hMoe of Mrs. Murphy’s sister, 
Mrs. Joate Lnvalette. On Wednae- 
d ^  Mr. and Mn. Ounnar P. W. 
Sorum of. 188 Ortswold St. oh- 
served their 40th wedding an
niversary.

Otnb to Blest
The Ftiendahlp Club srill meet to- 

moirrowBtl:S0 pjn.lhthe Welles- 
Turner L i b r a r y .  The hoeteia 
committee win include Mrs. Wai
ter HoiUater, Mrs. Joaie La'valette 
and Miss Mabel Slater.iy ------ -.

Msnrhiwter Evening H e r a l d  
. (llaelimhnij eerreepondent, Mre.

Betty McNanuira, teiephene MEd- 
. lord 8-1758.

Silk Town
fNoteŝ  Quotes

By EARL YOST

BeKiofud Diitriet 8

Pupils Laud" ■ 
New School

record boeated by Francle Bray of 
68 Princeton St, ownw of Bray's 
Jewelry store at 737 Main S t Born 
In England, Bray came to the 
United &tatea when only 18'months 
old and since 1800 has been a res
ident of Mahcheater. Ha will 'mark 
40 yeara In bualneis for . himself 
this month. Bray started out In the 
Jewelry business In 1916 in a cor-

Phrty years as a Jeweler is. thc*at-hlilyer (Jollege. Vendrlllo waa
an amateur bwer for aeveral 
years and was managed by his fa
ther, Peter. . Thomas <3onr(m of 4 
Greeh Rd, is now an insurance 
agent VVith the John Hancock Co. 
and ,ta serving the Rockville area.

AttracUye pockst-siae teevee log 
books.* cdmptialng ■ the week's 
schedule of programs In this area, 
are now being distributed free at 
the First National Stores in Map- 
cheater. . Miss Isabelle Smith of*. 
27 Madison S t has entered the St. 
Brands School of Nursing, in 
Hartford. . Ray BcUer’s Music 
Shop at 1013 Main St ia now 
fondng daisses for the following 
instruments with the . instructor 
listed as well) Guitar—Arnold 
Landsberg; trumpet — William 
Nemeroff; saxophone —  Maurice 
Haag and Wilfred Paquette; clari
net—Haag; and drums, Benton 
Oagood. * • •

William SSimmerman of 87 
Barry . Rd. haa resigned his posi
tion as assistant treasurer and 
inanager ^  the Ufe. Insurance 
Department at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester and is now in the 
ineurance field with LaBonne' 
SOventeln Associates. Inc. Zhn- 
merman will represent the Na
tional Life of Vermont Hia post 
at the bank has been assumed by 
Charles-Schieding. The., latter ia 
manager of the Life .Insurance 
Department lUmmerman 
With the Savings Bank for nine 
years...Regular branded gat haa 
Jumped up to 3841 cents par gallon 
'at service stations in Manwastor 
marking the end to~ the summer-' 

gas  ̂war.....Robert-Veter of- 
46 B e^an  Circle has been nsmed 
brgahlit and choir director o f the 
Faith Lutheran Church. in Eaat 
Hartford. Vater graduated from-

FBANOn BBAY

eongratula- 
V M  Lar-

ST, A nbnh m A i m
. Tba idand of Patmoe, in the 
Aagean Sm , ia the place to 'Which 
Bamt John waa bani^ed and 
where he taw the 'visions which 
■re described in the Book of Reve
lations.

Bnwrgeney
- ' ''

Numbers
t o w n

Hio DofMrtmont 
(SMFD)
3-1151

Ml Dbtriet
WDQ^HtVlIT

3-5432
PoHco De0artmoi|f 

3-4131

Qtiisli
I w fc o

3-5940
3-4M8

ner of the Center Drug Store, 
Later ha moved to the Selwita 
Building when it was built then 
to-the FatK Building and fliwUy_to 
his nreaent iocatida in the State 
TReattf Building. A'World War T  
vetecaai-he-terved />veraeaa with 
both-the 76th and 43nd Diviaioas. 
In 1881 he served as commander 
of the Diiworth-OorneU Poet No. 
102, American Legion and still 
holds membership la the l o c a l  
Post He ia a Mason. > An egpeft 
watehmaksr,. Bray iS'- asaiated in 
MS store by Ms wifev Christisna, 
and his nspbew, William Bray of 
Covsntry. The latter ia also 4 
watefamakar,

Charies (Chuck) Mlnlcucci of 
.448. E. Middle .Tpke.- waa ..aamA. 
f  Driver of the Month’* during June 
by the Driver Award Committee ot 
the Council of Safety Superviaora, 
Motor Transport Association of 
Cbnnsctlcut Ine. HOnieucci Is an 
Employs of the First N a t i o n a l  
Steiea, Inc., and has been d^vin|f 
-Ftnhat |nudu for tha past'38 years 
without^ reportable traffic acr 
cident The local man’a mileage 
falls Just abort of one million 
miles. Mlnlcucci, former local semi- 
pro football player, U married and 
haa four cMldren.• • <

Balatad birthday 
tions are in order for 
son of 33 Auburn' Rd. who was 76 
years young on Sept. 1 . . .  iUgsl 
Men’s Shop at'807 Main St., which 
recently opened its, enlarged quar
ters and added a Shoe D^artment 
also has a.new tailor. Owner Lou 
Apter repoirte Vito Addahbo, a na
tive of Italy and nbw 4 loo41 real' 
dent, has been added to the payroll 
as a tailor, thus giving the store 
tWo full-time experts 'with the 
thread and needle. The veteran tai
lor ia Nick Derewiifica. Salesmen 
are Israel Snyder and-^ugo Patelll 
Shoe Department. .' • • 4

Schools are open for the sea
son and motorists are' urged te 
use extreme caution when ap- 
proadilng school sohes. .. . Weva 
Resteurant at 367 Main St. has 
closed Its doors ahd Js now, out of 
business.'. Manchester will shortly 
havs a new Main S t bakery ^ th  
Learie moving from East' Hart
ford to local quarters. - ,  W ad^ g 
anniversary celebrants Wednesday 
will be Karl and Ethel Keller. Karl 
owns and operates’lCeller’s haber
dashery on Main St. . Look‘for a 
number of additional Main St 
stores to be open for business on 
Monday .effective today. . Howard 
Grant of 108 Suhunit S t recently 
completed 25 yeara of service 'with 
the Orford Soap Co.' (Bon Ami)' in 
Manchester, . One of the most 
popular new clergymen in Man
chester is the Rev. .James O’Con
nell of S). James' Church. Father 
O'OOnnell is also te hharge of S t 
James’ Parochial School.

• ' . • ■ e
TWo Manchester residenta were 

among the recetit Winners among 
Pratt A Whitney,'Aircrafters for 
their suggestion awards. Lapis 
Lansano of 40 Glenwpod'St won 
$268 for his idea aad'Hanry Fay 
of 707 E. Middle Tpke. wbh I8L V 
Leonard VendriUo o f 161 Benton 
St, a meter’ reader wlGi the Con
necticut Power . <3o„'recently re- 
celvetl his degree of aaaociate In 
science in business administration

X

WTIÎ TV 
Channel 3

Bartfard, Ceaaaetteot '
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the Boston University Collen of 
Music and ia director of the band, 
orchestra ’ and choirs at Manches 
ter High School.' ' . .0
■ Dahciqg aih'ce aba waa but four 

years of age and a veteran profes- 
aionaf danter in New Toiit and 
New Jersey, Mrs. Gertrude Oard' 
■av-^ler i t  81 Durkin St is now 
starting her seventh year aa dt 
ter„of her own School «f. Dance,. 
Her studio is located at 840 Main 
S t 'A graduate of ManchsaUr 
High Soiool, Mip. Tyisr atudledi 
under George Balanchine at the 
New Tork School of American 
Ballet sad also undar Cheater Hale

o im * U D ^ “ S ? 2 a t ^ ‘*
In New York City. She etartad 
dancing profeasidmUlg at 16 with 
her first Job at Ben Mardtn’s 
Rl'ViCra in New Jersey. Her longest 
dancing engagement was 20 'weeks 
at ths Club Charles in Baltimore. 
During'World War H the local wo
man toured the camps with the 
U.B.O. Star Spanglaf- Jamboree 
imit For 30 redhths, Mrs. TVisr 
performed in the New York-New 
Jersey area at leading night clubs 
and theaters. Ballet tap,- acrobati'c 
and ballroom dancing will be fea
ture classes 4t the Main St School 
of Dance. Last year there were 130 
pupils in her classes.

By CINDY PFANSTIEHL
Heimn, Sept. 7 (Special)—*T 

don't thiik you could aak fpf much 
more,” said John Moran, a senior 
at the Regional District 8 Mgh 
school when the first full -daiPs 
session of classes was over Tliurs- 
d4y.

It’s, much nicer to go to school 
htre,” ' added the Hebron - youth, 
who is a former tuition student at 
Windham High Sclu>ol. "The ceil
ings are low, BO that you don’t get 
that lost feeling.” '

His word for both the building 
and Its lighting was, ‘'Beautiful.' 
*Yop. have the IwUng that you're 

almost outside.”   ̂̂
Elsie Tebbette, a juMor from 

Andover, who had "felt lost' 
at Windham ;^ d , “ Y^u can get 
closer to the other kids. Hiere are 
not ao many of them te get to 
know. .And the teachers are very 
Mce.”

No One Loat.
Tommy 'Talbot, also of Andover, 

sMd the flist day “went reslly 
vrBil. They had it very well or
ganised, with aighs up everywhere 
so you couldn’t get lost.”

"First we had an hour’s meet
ing outside and they , (the tea<6h- 
era) told us what It would be like. 
Dr. -W. Cbriatof Heltler (superin- 
toident), stood on a large rock 
with the students in a aeml-clrcle 
around him.”

A blessing of the new school and 
students was read by' the Rev. 
Douglas F. Pimm of 8t. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, and other pray- 
era were lad by the Rev. Sumner 
Johna^ mterim pastor of the 
Hebron Congregational C h p r c h  
and a Hebron repreaentative of 
the Jewiah faith.

An English and social studies 
teacher, - Nathan Gatchril. And
over, aaid̂  ‘Tye seen 10 opening 
days 'in'my teacMng career and I 
»ov*r a4W.PI» go better than thla. 
The ’Unfinished surroundings (re- 
Texrihg UTlhe grOUIKB) didn't
bother anyone,” ----------

Among the advance prepara- 
ttona to make the iltnation easier 
for students were individual sched
ules paaaed out to each- student 
wMch * contained a map of the 
building, with claesrooms marked 
to correspond with their periods.

SoOM Oenfnaton
Since the wamlng-bell system 

haa not yet bean inataaed,atudenU 
said that ther» Was a variation up 
to three,minutes.in the length of 
Bome elasaea. ObnatmeKtly. a few 
pupils wandered Into the claas- 
noma. tor thetr-Jiext period and 
found the last period had not yet 
eapbed.

Teachers commented on the en- 
thuaiaam, co-operation and the 
"quality”  irf ths students.

Students were given a resume 
in each period of ths program for 
tha coming year.

And at ona student temariisd 
with surprise, “ They put us to 
work right away and even gave ua 
a let of homework for this week
end.”

The only dlatracUon noticed lit 
the unfinished school was 'the 
noise- carrying from one claea- 
room to another over the top of 
the movable cabli^ partitons 
wMch fqrm inner -Imls of earti 
classroom cluster.

However, stqdents and faculty 
alike ware pieaaanUy bnpreased 
by the lack of noise from the 
central aebtion of the building 
where workmen are btuy in the 
science rooma, ealetwia and 
library.

A ferttng ct "freedom in the 
new achool,”  mentioned by Vera 
Taylor, Aqdpver heme eponPmicb 
teacher, was oomblaed with an 
sjWarnaas o f the ' students and 
teachers to know Ofie another, 
mentioned by Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Norris, English fmd social

teachete "You feel aa though It 
will be "fun t o ' learn” in this 
srtiool,” Miss-'. Taylor said.

OarnattoM uu) Plaudits' 
Boutonnieres of red 'bsrnationi 

were presented to' the- new staff, 
from the elemehtary school teach
ers of the three district towns, 
represented by Richard Gale, 
Hebron principal. >

Dr. tKetsler said, yesterday that 
everything went off aa scheduled 
and he found the students to be
cooperating' whole-heartedly,

, ' ."To the best of ray knowlsdge,” 
he said, "aotMng like tiiia has 
ever been done before.”
,. And from the comments of Jtm  
teachers, who regard this 
tlon,of a new school, new staff and, 
new student body aa a challenging 
opportunity, many new trails wlU 
be biased in this achool In cur
riculum, student - teacher relations 
and other fields.

FTSA Merting Changed 
The Regional n ’SA meeting, 

originally set for tonight, haa 
been poatponed to Oct. 14. The 
group will meet at the achool.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Italian Society 
To Honor Diana

’’ Atty. Vincent L  Diana, a native 
of this town and a hew member of 
the law firm of Butler, Volpe, Oar- 
rity'and Sacco, will be hohored at 
a tMtimonlal dinner at tlie ROee- 
mbOht, Bolton, on- 'Sept. 22 by the 
Italian American Society. The 
m ^l Will be eerved at 1  p.m. and 
from 4 to 8 p.m.'^dancing will 
to music by the Dubaldo Bros. Or
chestra.

Hugo PaganI la chairman of the 
committee, and Vincent Borello, 
co-diairman. Others on the com
mitted Incliide Pascal Mastrange- 
lo. Roger Negro. Frank Diana, Bill 
Pagant, Paul Ottone, John -Amdisio, 
Romaldb Pagani, Norman Oomol- 
lo, James Trivigno and Julio Du- 
baldp, .
' The committee win hold a meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ital
ian Amarlcan C3ub.

BBITAIN UBA08 IN HOADS 
Great Britain has more roads 

per square mile than any other 
countijr.

mOH THUMP POSES PBOBLEMf 
By Alfred Shetanreld

What should you do about an 
opponent's Mgh trump T Should 
you. go about your buainau In '*^ 
other suite, allowing the opponent 
to take Ms trump whenever he 
sees fit? Or should you teks the 
time to lead an additional round 
of trumps to get rid of the n\en- 
eee?- , ' ' '

South wisely played a low spade 
from diimmy at first trick. West 
continued with the ten of epadee. 
and South ducked again. West led 
etlH another spade, 4nd South 
ruffed. The idea waa to keep Bast 
from leading diamonds, and South 
was therefore hn>py to let West 
win both of the spade tricks.

After ruffing the tMrd round of 
spades. South led 'out the aise and 
king of trumpe. 'This drew all but 
one trump --- East’s queen.

What to Do
NOW South had to debtde what 

to do about that queen of trumps. 
He- could lead a trump to get rid. 
of the queen, but that would take, 
one trump from his own hand and 
one from the dummy a cost of 
two for one.

In this situation it ia often wise 
to ignore the opponmt’a trump. 
You play the other suits and let 
'the opponent ruff In whenever he 
can.
’ In this caae, however. S o u t h  
couldn’t afford' to Ignore Bast’s 
trump. If South tacklsd tbs clubs. 
East would ruff the tMrd chib. 
South could' discard a diamond on 
this trick, but hs would still be 
stuck with a losing d i a m o n d .  
Down one.

To avoid this danger, South led 
a.tiiird trump immediatriy. Thla 
forced Out the queen, . Eaat re- 
tunted a diamond, but South put up 
the ace. Now«he could safely nin 
the four good clubs, discarding 
hrth. of. the. losing, dtemonds from' 
Ms hand. /

Dally 4)oertlon
Aa dealer, you hoM; Sjuideir — 

7 2. Hearts — A K Q 8 '6 5; Dia-

KIWANIS ELBOrS SILVER
Groton, Sept. 9 (A*) — Roy Stiver 

of East Roxbury, Mase., ’'Is the new 
governor of the New Bnglhnd Dis
trict, Klwanti International. He 
was elected ju  the organisation 
held its 39th Annual Convehtlob 
Saturday,,...'

■*■(• 4 
Varailastoe 
CarUla S ill

FINAL WEEK
- n i E  mAUnfAKEE"

Wits Ear* CalteiTaaA Birhard Beat 
T*l. F an*. QBekard I-SUt 

Maa.-Tliiin. r t - i l . - F r i ^ t .  SIJS
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C-offee
afCovey'i!
For A Tasty Meat Visit Our 

Cheerful CoHee 5hop./%
i  ‘ O P E H I> A IL Y 9 A J iil .jr 9 6 ^ M .SA l TIU 3 f.M -.4:LQSEIlAU. OAY $UNDAY

COFFEE 
»  .  w  SHOP

45iASTCENVERSTREiT

MiianiraiTmi
Faicr Cm Mbs RaMl Cant"THE CURSE OF 

FRAHKENSTEIN"
la  caUr i  StlASiSS 

Deaa damar _.. Edward ChaSnaa"X --The uNKNOwir
V ____ l l l4 d it M J S

P  l 4 «

U t e b D a t s T i a M a y

(EBd Est) « v  ipM al 
E ttaB t^ Ti^ ear-

N E W  E N G L ^ O E R  *
areca s|Mlt peE aeup. chilled 
teesato er grapefrait ̂ e e .

Temofe Olid U ff^  
Soediiddi BE Whdb . 

iTBod
Tea, Coffee er Orange Drink.

hrHiasw

LMEtsd M MOa «• OaklBEg) 
Msaet m  VsIIehI TBtiipUM

WANTED
INSTRUCTOR of PIANO

AT THE

WERNER STUDIO
87S MAIN STr—APPLY IN PERSON

South dcaltr 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A K 6 4 
T 4 8 2
♦ 7 4 8

.♦  K Q J »
W M T EAST

. 4  10 9 S A A Q 8
10 T

♦ K J 5 «
«  10 8 4   ̂ 3 «  

80VTM 
-A 7 2

. V A K 9 8 6 5
♦ A 
«  A

Soofit Wasl 
1 T  Past 

Pass 
Pass Pass

Q J 7 
10 9 8 2 
7 6

Q 0
8
North Cast 
1 NT Pass 
4 IP Pan 

«
Opening lead—4  ^

— :--------------^
monds — A Q 6; Clubs — A  8- 
What do you say?

-Answer; Bid one heart/ The 
md ia 'very nearly good enough 

for a-forcing Md of two hearts, but 
if partner cannot raapohd to a one 
bid, you won’t misi a game.

(Obpyright 1867, ^General Fea
tures KJorp.),

MANSFIELD
VIeWr M ain* ' Salia Ekbars

"FIC K U F A LLE Y"
Seal MeCrra barb

"O K L A H O M A N "
la CaIrrScapa 

Wad.
"BAiro OF AWOEIA” ■•TATTEEED OBr

/

la .Calar

Unkaewn”
S!tS4t>S

Wad.. **
fias,. "Bambi Banbi BaaiM”

/

aad Cjrd Cbarlaaa 
la  ■‘Sn.K STOCKINGS" 

la  Calar aad ClaMaaSMpa

Mate Feature Shown let Tonlto 
TONITE and TUESDAY 

Show Starts at 7:60

/ > / £ Z o n e l y I A m \

B f  iH-nn ■iP'WMtaiKM'

FREDERIC E. WERNER
INlrimniTOR OF p ia n o  a n d  CHIGAN 

-ANDPAUL A. CHETEUT
mSTBUCTTOR OF PIANO 

Beginners Our SpecialtyRESUME TEACfflNC 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 ,

STUDIOS 876 MAIN ST„ 983 MAIN ST. 
TEL. MI 3-7815 or MI 9-7333

X

Matineea 
3 PM.

AIR C O N D I T I O N t O

S T A T E
SveBtegn

CentteBoos 
From 8:48

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Fall kegistra iion

ROLDAGIiB^N
^dwoL of.

a
22 4 a K s t r e e t

R « 9 t$f*r b y  p h o M  M l 3 4 4 1 4 .
O r  a t  Hm  s tN d ip -*  T b m a d m , S o p t . 1 2  p m  $ « P t /1 9

7  T f a f F J d . .

S ^ btrd oy . S o p t . 1 4 —^2 t o  4  F .M .

Ml TldPES OF DANOE INSTRI
B^LROOM CLASSES

C L A S H S  I ^ U M E  SA T U R D A Y , SEPT. 21

Mra.>4}ibson. her aealatMit MIse Beverly Bolhto aad Mx of her 
hBitet alodente have retnraed. frenL New Y ork ' OHy where 
t ^  sMdled hallet with Alfredo O o r v ^  whe taakht a$ 
Jaew’a FUlew tMa summer, also Michael Katehain|f, Regleaear of 
th« Ballet Bnaae de Monte <lar|e: ModteB ta n  nider Tim 
Evorett, yonag ater M "H nehlebe^ Â teBii”  Bhd Tap, wMi 
'fnwat'Oatlaa.

t s m

Video Bveryday**
AU Bighto Eeedhred 

H. T. JMetanoB a  Oo,. Ine.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

I/'

rMew Bavsn. ■ariltcd. ~Ohaaael BICbaaoal â Iwu ■—«. , ,
auuia*l S| Walarbnv. Oaad. -anaal 3  Bsljrabc. Masa.
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Rites  ̂Dinner 
Held at IVeto 
K o f C  Home

The foimal opening o f  the hew 
870,000 Knights of Columbus Home 
took place over the weekend. More* 
than . 1,000 member* aixl guests, of 
Campbell Council participated in 
the feativitiea. .<

ThS-Hev. John F. Hannon, pastor 
-of St. James’ Church, pronounced 
the bleulng of the structure Sun-* 
day; afternoon aa the personal rep
reaentative of Archbishop Henry J. 
O’Brien. The blessing highlighted 
a-3-hour open houae for the public. 

^Among the vlattora waa Cleneral 
Manager Richard Martin, members 
of the Board of Directors and rep- 
reaentatlvea of is- local civic and 
fraternal organlutiona. Atty. John 
J. O'Connor was master ot oere- 
monles. ' • '

Parade to Mam .
^unday morning Council tnem- 

bers paraded' to St. Bridge’s 
Church for mass and „ corporate 
(ximmunioii led by a color guard 

s f̂rom Bishop McMahon Assembly, 
Fourth Degree.

At the banquet .-Saturday night 
John N. Dempsey,'mayor of Ihit- 
nam and executive aide to Gover
nor Abraham A- Riblcoff, brought 
greetings toom the governor and 
sounded the dedichtioh keynote by 
urging the members to contribute 
to their full capacity, toward the 
betterment of tha bommunity.

He advised the group to meas
ure their accompliimments "by the 
inner satisfaction achieved from 
a Job'well don# rather than ap
plause from others.”

Dempsey prescribed "critical 
•elf-analysts as the positive anti
dote to egotism and false pride.” 

Keviews History 
Superior (Jourt Judge William 

J. SheiL a director of the K of C 
'■ B(iildteg,,̂ '̂A8an,," -reviewed - the' - 66  ̂
year history' of''fKe~6rganitatlon 
a ^  ,p.raised the sUcktoitiveness 
of the older members of the group 
“ who canied on In.perUlda Of jiid: 
vereity a# well aa. in more favor
able times.” - He exhorted the 
younger members W pattern their 
fraternal naaoclatlona on such be
havior.

Joseph P. Dyei", chairman of the 
assoclation'e board of directors 
Whl(^.planh^ and. carried through 
eonathicUoX'(3f  the building, told 
the mcqibe^they should now set 
their ai^'ts^ toward; new, horisone 
of-abc<mpUahment ,in civic, social, 
fatenw  and religious acUrtles.

Thbmas Parka Slate •'leadsr *ii>f 
Oie.^OOO K of X  members, cited 
the local council as one of the 
most progreaaive in the <»untry 
and a’defihlte leader in the region.

The. Rev. Edgtm' J. Farrell, 
chaplain, opened the banquet vrith 
prayer and benediction was< pro- 
nhunced by the Rev. Robert J. 
Carrfdl, - former chaplain who 
servedKYor many years ss curste 
at St. Budget’s Church before be- 
tee tnuurferred to-a.New HaveA- 
^ a h .  Foster H. Williams was; 

. toastmaster. a'tv t^* dinner.' served 
by Carden G ro^C sterm .

Initiate -Claak Tonigbt 
Tonight, Campbell . Council will 

Initiate a e)a#a ot^ 45 As first 
degree members •£ the Home. Of
ficers ot neighboring oouncils 
have been invited to attend the 
indoctriiiation.

Dedication Week will continue 
through Sunday, and many events 
are-planned. Including a teenagers 
dance.

Job Service Puts

-AH States Tax„Gaii '
All the elatee In the nation and 

the Distri'et of Columbia Impose 
a tax on gaaoUn*. The' ratep range 
from a low of 3 cents a gallon In 
Missouri to a high of 7;M cents 
in Oklahoma. Sales taxM are 
levied by 32 State Governments 
Slid many cities. Cigarette taxes 
are collected in 42 states and a few 
cities. s ■ ■ * *

. Tlie Manchester office of the 
Connecticut State Sknploynient 
Service placed .534 persons in Jobs 
in the area during the month of 
'August, Miss Haxel Anderson, 
manager of the office, said today.
’ Of the -total number placed, 428 
we're dn-agricuHoral JobS) and 106 
in non-agriciiltural work.

Miss;. Anderson. „alsp'’ reported 
that the total- agricultural plnte- 
ments for this year’s summer ..tea- 
son stood at l.iOO, compared with 
last year's figure ot SOO. She also 
reported that the active file of 
persons now seeking employment 
mim'bered 1021 at the end of Au
gust.

Miss Andersoii reports that the 
office hM about 225 Jobs open 
now.

Agricultural jobs open, include 
openings for apple and potato har
vesters, and openings are reported 
in local factories for laborers for 
on-the-job training hi machine: and 
other fields.

'Employers have requested Ware
house. foremen, truckdrivers, ma
son’s helperii, and oil burner re- 
palnneiL and openings ara also re
ported tor bookkeepers, insurance 
salesmen, shoe store personnel, ad
vertising promoters, and an auto-̂  
jnoblie Mlesman.

Jobs for 'women include dental 
h y g i e n i s t s ,  dietitians,' cost 

l(uitcs'olarks,‘'cooka, and tapn- 
lOMs, MlsS"'Anderson'' ateo -re- 

„,jtts several, npenlngs for grade- 
school teachers, both male and 
female.

West, Reds Closer, 
Stdssen Declares

■ (Coattened from Page One)
tween Russia and the w e s t e r n  
'powers on major disarmament is
sues.

Ths 12-member Senate Disarma
ment subcommittee urged ifi s 
weekend report that the sdmihis- 
trstion deck U.N. action to halt 
the arma race.,The history of #f- 
forts to negotiate directly with 
Russia, it said, gives little en
couragement .to prospects on an 
early snd meaningful agreement'.

“SpeciftcallMi we should pursue 
our efforts toward achieving' the 
reduction and control of arma
ments in;the U.N. General Assem
bly,” the group said.

In the forthcoming United Na
tions debate Russia la expected to 
contend that the United S t a t e s ,  
Hrltaln, France, snd Canada called 
for Impossible condition|,'lb their 
various dlsagmament proposals at 
London and thereby blocked; any 
agreement Moscow spokesmen in 
this connection have charged that' 
the .Weet *!• preparing for war. 7  

On the positive side the Rui- 
.slsni are 'expected to dwell again ; 
'<m two proposals: (1) to suspend 
atomic toeU uncondiUonally.v and: 
(^  to outlaw atomic weapons in | 

imy future conflict. 1
The United Btetea probably will 1' 

make Its main argument or the! 
Contention. that the westero ptiw-j 
ere offered Russia an orderly set 
o f proposals which would have pro- j 
vkled a warning system against 

halted the

same time impoalng cute la conven
tional arms and armed forces.

The American argument may 
charge that if the Soviets were 
unwilling to take steps to prevsnt 
surprise attack and- to stop the 
manufacture of weapons they, must 
have projects under way and plant 
in mind which they still want to 
keep secret from a world Interest
ed in peace.

I Don’t Thrown 
I Away,'Savyiin

I

You (»m set n u ^  extra iniles of 
wear-in thoseTUpes if yoii brinS 
them to U8^^ repair. Work done 
while you w8it—or While you 
shop.

' -■
"Skae Bepalriag of the Better KlRd tor Ovordd Yobul"

■SAMYULYES•  N o w  A r  2 3  O a k  S t.
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OIL COMPANY
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■  Jnot A Stop Ftobi Mata Stroot—In Front Of FimoU Faritiag. '■  
1 ^  Open 7 AJd. to d rJd/-4>pea An Day Moatey.

Tur NIl'I'I I'unir rsurpriao attack and 
atomic arms race by stopping I (jail flil or  Ml •'1^846
weapons manufacture whUe (jt'.the ' _______  ■,

pTIERNEY
^  FUNERAL HOME

K FINEST M4H>B^ FAfBUTIM
t  OFF-a^hkEET FARIUNO
^ qUIBT KE8IDENT1AL NlilOHBORHOOD
V 818 WEST CENTER ST. (Jnat West ot MeKee SL)
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Richard J. Risley DANCE STUDIO
, 72 K. CINTIR ST.—ORANGIHAU

/  MANCHR5TKR, CONN.
Tail - Balitt - Tot • Afilbatii 

Modara Jau-Ballraan
Special Boyŝ ' 7ap Class 
Classes Nowlin Session

RrGISTIR aY>HO*NING
....

Or 4» the Stwile oa:
Mr. Risley la a profeational pupU and ihsttwtor''rt the Juiio 

K. Jaye dance studio. He has had exUnalvaXtraining from many 
famous New Tork and Boston teachers. Ho has appoarod on TV 
u  wall M for many prominent orfanlntiona. IftroRUih winter 
months ho conducted classes In Ballet for the Keoney School 
Olris- Athletic Program. \

T

Gibbons Assembly 
W ill Fill Vacancy

Gibbons Asdbmbly, Catholic La
dies of Cdfumbus, will hold Us 
first meetihg in the new Knights 
of Columbus Home Thursday at 
8 p.m.'

Mrs. Charles Gagnon. „ State 
president, and Mrs; Francis !Reld,
State vice piasldent. and members 
of Tierney Assembly of Hartford,
'Our Lady o f ' Grace of Newing
ton, and Victory Assembly of 
RockvlUe, wUl be guatU' at this 
meeting. , i

Entertainment will Include mon- vice president. Because o f the 
Dioguea by Mrs. Howard Lock- resigna^n o f Mrs. George Wll- 
wsrd, 19 Academy St. |lar(L i*'ho has moved to .Florida,

Included in .the business meet-1  Mrs. Bernard Fogarty will take 
InF wiU be the election of a new offic4 as president, leaving a va-

Father Hannon blesses 'the new K of C Home. Some of the. 
leading dignitaries, at the dedication banquet Saturday were John '. 
Dempsey, mayor of Putnam and Gov. Ribicoff’e executive aide; 
Superior C()urt Judge'William'J. Shea; Stanley Choman, granil . 
knight of'-dnmpbeU Council; Foster Williams, toastmaster; th# 
Rev. Eklgar J. Farrell'Of St. James’ Church; and Thomas F. '  
Parka, State deputy ot the Knights of (Jolumbus.

cancy in the office of vice praai- 
dent.
. Mrs. Allen Richter and* Mrs. 

Donald Ostbefg are tertring as co- 
chairmen of the meeting- 7

REM EM BER-KEITH'S W ILL NEVER BE UNDERSOliO

P ^ ^ I s e

X .
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STUDIO ONE
■ ■ • , • .1 ■
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A Dramatic Special. Purthdfi* Of A Prominent Manufactiirers Show
room Stock 9Hng8 'You Substantial Savings On Finer Quality Studios! 
Many Are Samples, All Are In Limited Quantity. Plan To Shop Early 
To Avoid Disappointment. ,

159:95 VALUES
ON SALE AT ONLY

$ A Ck 50
Attractive Single Studios In 
Colorful print and hgnnoniv 
ing plain color fabrics, with 
full innerapring construction, 
innerapring cushions! Care
fully tailored, with full skirt.

Opsn An Aceeiint $79.95 VALUES
ON SAL6 AT ONLYv̂ ^

3 0

Twin Be<f*Studios in stun îing 
print and hannonizing plaih 
color fabrics, with two cush
ions. Full' innerspring con
struction, wAIl protecting cov
ered back. Opens to full size 
bed or separate twin beds.

$TORr HOURS...
Keith's, Mmacheeter, Open nian£~ 
itey EveBiRKs Until.8, Closed Mon- 
dRys. Keith's, ' East Hartford, 
Open Dally From 1.0 AM. l-'qtil 
9. PM;.,''C3om Satnrdayo At d.

FREE PARKING
'At Both CoavealoBt Keith Stores. 
jUao Our Own Parking Lots Adjn- 
Mat to Our Stores..

$89.95 Values
ON SALE AT ONLY

*7 9 ^
De |tiU.xe Innerspring Twin. 
Studma upholster^, in hand-, 
some, fabrics, with pleated, 
skirt, decorators moss edging. 
Open to a full size bed dr sepa
rate twin beds. Finer coil 
spring construction^

n
. r

■ /
- * .

.<i(f

e i ih  l^ u r n it u K '
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D
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^ ̂ a r d  of Education Budget
£loses Fiscal Year in Black
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it Watch
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Hart|ord, SapU •  —A dcmhnd
tha t stata empldycs ba paid weak
ly iiutaad of M-waakly Has bean 
made by Oouncii>16, State, County 
and UuRcipal Employea one ̂ f  
two major unions raprasentinf/the 
some 20,000 'man and women -Nyho 
work for the s ta ta  /

Councti 16'i ' meinbership con
sists principally of ins^itutionai 
empioyes, whila the Connecticut 
State Bmployes Assn.'. In  Indepen
dent - union, has orggnlzed office 
and other workers, u  well as sOine
institutiona _ L ^ .;y —  ......

Weekly pay waa the subject, <>t 
one of the resolutions adopted hare 
yesterday at council id 's annual 
convention.

Other demands voiced by resolu
tion'included; Mora pay for in
firmary wdrd employes of the two 
stats tralhin* schoolg for mental 
defectives, a 35-hour work week

'Coventry, Sept. 'H^.ISphclal)—A^Httla or no addltlMtal cost as cam-
balance of $231.22 in Ihe. Board of 
Education budget a t the cioae of 
the fiscal year Aug. 31 wlH re
vert to the town General n ind . 
The board also ended Its year'with 
a  credit of 31.584.23 to be applied 
toward negt year'k fiiitfon bill.

Board officlala n o t^ “ th a t 'fo r  
the first time to their knowledge 
k  local education board has not re- 
quested additional funds to com- 
pleXe a, fiscal yeat. They also 
pointed out that the Board's orim- 
nai tiutidn budget waa cut $14,000, 
and tlikt two payments of $500 
each have been paid the andltor.

for aH s u t .  offlee employ^. -r*-

pared with the cost of prtntlng 
preaent check forms used.

•The board, has received octice 
from the. Town of Windham Board 

- ^  Education of an increase of $25 
m high school tultimi charges. TTila 
will bring the per pupil charge-to 
$370 from the previous $345.

" —  le tha l to Meet
The Safety 'Patrol will hold a 

p ^ U n g  a t i[:30 . p;m. today in

fmbursament for Southbury Train 
ing School employes for damage 
done their automobiles by patients 
a t 'th e  institution, and revision of 
the grievance procedure fbr Uni
versity of Connecticut eiRployes so, . . . .  ,
that grievaricea wiU boDiaWad by i

the patrol buUdinig to aat up rules 
and .regulations and ’general pro- 
eedurea for the coming year’s ac- 
Uyitlea Chief John T. OoiutB will 
be In charge. ,

Prraoaal Nate
..-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Uebman 

Jr. have received word from their 
son, Pfc. Andre Uebman. i of his 
arrival with the Army 33th  Ordl» 

, nance Company In Verona, 'Italy. 
whW officials have : Among the places visited on the 
check on Inventory j i ^ y  wtre the coast of Africa and

the original ̂ budget for Individual 
tests for meptslly. retarded had 
also been spent during the past 
fiscal year.

Board and schl 
kept a close
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W eeken d  D eaths
By THE AMOCtATED PEEM
Springfield, Ohio—Karl G. Und. 

83, former newspaper reporter, 
and first publicity director at 
WlUcnbefg CoUege. died Sunday. 
Me aiWo t a t ^  EhtgUeh and Jour- 
naliam iW ttenberg for more 
Umb yaara

E fan U itg ^—Mrs. . Edwin P. 
E  wlddw at f ormeh Gov- 

P. ‘ Morrow. of Kentuelty. 
4̂  Sunday. Mie wd4 honi in Som ' 
aMdt, a Republican,
wan..els0nd goyemor is  .̂ 1819 for 
'B.d-yadr ierm. He -died in 1935,

K*w T o rk - J i^  A- Urlce, B8. 
fqnndf national g s n t ^  eedratasy 
«r the T o u n r Men’s K ris tian  As- 
eedatien 'of the tJnited States, died 
Saturday. He was bom In Garri
son. Iowa.

PhiladUphla—Alice Leel Pol
lock, '73, piaywright-aefrees and 
fdr aiaay yeara a  member of the 
American Society of Compoeera 
and AuUiois, died Friday. She waa 
bdm hi New Tork. '^  .

Palm Beach. Fla—-Mrs. Jose
phine duPont Robinson, 41. Palm 
Beach and Nesrport, R. L, socalUe 
died Saturday.. .'

Waahlngton—MaJ. Gen. Bhmrett 
8. Hii^dts. 73, former «hlef of the 
Army’s  Ordinance Department, 
died Tlnirsday. Ne was a  vetemn 
of 41 years ]vlth the Army before 
his retirement in 1MB. He was bora 
in South Dakota.

Chicago—Clifford Bateman, 37, 
Macon, Ga., buaiaeasman ahd 
chard owner, died Sunday.

Jasper, Ga.—Thracy Mathewson, 
81. dean of sauthehi prais photog
raphers and a  pioneer In the news 
picture . field, died Sunday. 
Mathewson, who was born in Au
gusta, Ga., had spent more then 
SO years in paass photogmphy shd 
newsreel worit.

President Albert N, Jorgensen in
stead of Leonard C. Ricclo, the 
uni'ircrsity eomptrihtler.

Over his pmteat that he wanted 
to retire from ottce. Francis J. 
GalUgher of West Hartford, s 
prison guard,, was'reelected Coun
cil 13' t  president.

Other officers OderitlBed by 
their/place of 'enmioymenU: Hrst 
Vlcb̂  presidpnt.' Isaac Ihochiver. 
State Labor Department; second 
Vic# president. George LaChapelie, 
Norwich State Hoepital;'executive 
Iwaid members, R<mert Krampff 
or the Msnafleld Training School, 
Heniy Bosmani. Highway Depart
ment toll colWetor, John Potsmaki 
of the Highway Department. 
Henry ,Berad of t|ie P alr^d -B tate  
Howtital. Clmwice ‘Valantlne of 
Dneas • on • ’niamea Thibercukuds 
•Ranitarium. Francis Drayer of the 
Southbury Tratnhig School. .;

im pbo vbm bn ts <*nwDintBD
New Haveh. SepL B (Pj — A 

official says QUa MdtWt^ 
sen CbeBtlcsl Corp. is considering 
the' modeAiiution of'ltsvWinches- 
ier repeating Anna Division brass 
mill. F ..8tiUpijan n f tsd , exeeutivs 
vice, president, gave, aa a  Yeasen- 
the fact that OUn Idathiesoiix ex
pects a gradual increase in \the 

id for

through special controls set up for i 
the first time this year, which has ' 
aided in a Savings.

New System Begun
An accolints payable account, 

set up as recommended by the town 
auditor has provided th'e b ^ rd  
with a better systcim of checking 
on budgeted items, Russell D. Pot
ter^ board chairman said. .

A new system of issuing checks 
to employes of the Board w,Educa
tion will be started aa.soon as forms 
are received. The propoaed new 
system has been submitted and 
approved by the state tax com
missioner. The Board of Finance, 
towii clerk and .town auditor were 
consulted during a  study .to im
prove the ' eheck-lssaing . system. 
111# . new ' UripUcsle forms will be 
typewritten, aifii wlU ssevs consid
erable hand-wrltihg tilne and de
tail work.
—M rw .-H w *»K -« .-H tita r "-Mrs 
fltsidMri' Lojraim: ~and Superinten
dent of Schools Worcetter Warren 
,‘W«r* ebuge jof the atui^.

The eommlttae. states the bank 
will print the neceasaryr forms st

the Rock of Gibraltar.

Moacheeter Bv'e«ang Herald Cov- 
eptry rorreepandent, Mrs. F . PBiil- 
iae Little, telephaae Pilgrim 
S-BISI.

C o l. A lly n  D ie s  
’ In  N ew  H a v e n

North Haveii, S ep t ■$ m  —  
Funeral sarviees will be held to
morrow afternoon' for OoL Lester 
K. Allyn (XJ8A-Ret>, 33, 'vstsran 
at W mld'W srs I  and JO. who suf
fered- a  fatal heart attack  Satur
day afternoon while woricing in 
the yard of his home.'

Col. Allyn remained In the 
Army after World War 1, during 
which he was a  lieutenant in com
mand of a mochiiie gun company, 
and was-'stationed in H aw aii'st 
tha time of th* Japanese s tu c k  on 
Pearl Harbor,, ,

Subacquently ha aaw duty Jn 
Australia, but was dischmged 
from active ssnlce in 1944,b4cause 
of poor health, Ha was’kUtiened 
St Little Rock, Ark.,'.st the time.

'Col. Allyn leave* hia Widow; a 
■oii, Capt. RobOrt N. Allyn, sta- 
•tioned wilb the Air Force a t 
Dover, pel.; e dsughUr, M rs John 
Rlim fif ‘Fort Knox. JCy., end t'wo 
Issues. M u. Raymond White of 
'MlMebury. Vt„ and Mrs. Dsvld 
Stent of New'Haven..

' CAR FALLS FROM BBIDGB'’ 
Madison. Sept. 9 (F>—Four per

sons escaped aerious injury when 
a cas crashed through a b r i d g e  
roiling and fell 35 feet to railroad 
tracks yesterday; The car waa 
wracked, but, two youths and a  girl 
were unharmed. Another ^ rl. 
H<s>e Rowe. 2L Ifadison, received 
the only Injury —.a  broken arm. 
Ronald C. Pierson, 31, Madison, the 
driver, told police the b r a k e s  
failetL Removal of -the wreckage 
Relayed New Haven Railroad trains 
about half an hour.

- r “

demand for brass prodMCta,

The trucking-industry ranks aac- 
riculture ss t 

labor in

Tomdi
BraikiasIfast Special 

Haas, O n s - l te  Amy Style, 
7 o a .W 3 3 <

and to agricui 
employer of 
SUtes., -  V

the largest
ths UnlUd

A U T O B O D V '
7̂  WELDING 
7̂  AUTO lO DYcad 

PENDER REPAIRS 
it  COMPLETI CAR 

PAINTING
„lJIO(|tJER aa< fNABIBL

I  GriswoM Strcft 
TeL MI-9-S0i5

SPECIAL SAVING- 
EXECUTIVE’S UNCOLN

7

\

SB a r b e b t h d  f o r  HXMDra
Bridgeport, Sspt. '9 ..(SV-Police 

arrested 35 men. op' gandiliiig 
charges after a  raid a t dmrn yes
terday, A dosmi pack* of cards 
Wars seised' but Httls money was 
found, poUos asM  J o*sph Ssndsn^ 
35, of Bridgeport waa ehasgad wltli 
keeping s  gaining room. 1%# others 
were ehesged with frequenting 
gaming room.

Televiskni ProenusB 
On Psc* Two

9A .M .I0  9PJVI.
s i s s m  baCTOBT APTnOBIlBB

TV SERVICE’$150 '"■rnr’
' B0 9-M8B

I UEL Oil 
GASOUNt

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E
Days ' / m  AT . A OaS 

Mlghto DXsSDplas Parts 
TEL. m  B-3489 ,

BANTLY OIL
I I ' r  \ . I S i

' ’M' S !:. i I I
TEI. Mliclull ?-4595

ROCKVUXE TR 6-3271

\

m? UHmH fRtmifE unm
• TMi lew iwilBogo cor Wot drivon locally by a

. •  ComplBtoly oqoippod, including powor windowi, powor Mcrt, 
''powor ifooring, powor brokoB -'- •von powor vont windows.

*  S pockd Low Prieo . . .  FuN N ow  C ar’ G uoran loo .

Soo ffcjf e o # $ * o n d ^  v a lv t aeon . .  .S t w on 't bm'hmrm /o n g i

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Prescriptieot
n e ts

PINE PHARMACY
Oeater SL—Ml B-B614

a lb iia

A r e  Y o u  In  T h e  K n o w
TOLR CRACBEDJI-EAI^®- , 

d a m a g e d  *’' ^ 1a c e  o r  B o n ^
CAN BE REPAIRED—CALL 

MANCHESTER

WELDING SERVICE
300 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—MI B-IBBB, MI B-31f$

YEf^lR ROUND D'R CONOIlk-N:Mw

QVISH SERVICE IS 
ALWAYS APPROPRIATE
CosU v/ry but there is only one high stand
ard" of/aerilce et the Quiah Funeral Homa
a  Moficni facilities 
e Ah--{onditleBlng
S lUam F.. qnith 

ymond T. Qulek
Ml 3-5940

225 MHIN ST.

N.D.S.
AVAILAMLE

Our laundry dividos eacK bundia raceivad into $av9ral 
part$._Eacl^part goes into a net bag. Tbe not ^g$ filled, 
with clothes go into, the wesher. Suds 'end water run 
freely through the open mesh of the nets. Yet the nets 
protect clothes from tangling end Imotting. Have your 
clothet washed in nets regularly to protect them and get. 
thsm cleaner. ‘

SWISS LAUNDRY
ie  HARLOW tnr./ r o c k v il l e . e s t a b u s h e o  ibis

ffiRANOHESi se w a r d  ST.. ROCKVILLE 
HALF HOUR LAUNDRY, 40 WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE 

438 MIDDUC TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHE8TEK OHEEN 
Ml B-1S51 •

SANITONE DRY CLEANING

V

7 .:

FIX-UP 
FOR FALL

'/

-301.31 S CENTER Ml 3-513S

I '  ) '

An Ymt Car 
f aymaits Taa riiik?

TRA'DE

W* «d i pm  off yeor bed* 
OKcd fa| TM or4 offor o 
eodfeploto -soIccHoa of

W o d s o  
I typos

Proiapt, fiKt,
b u y k t i  f o n r ie o .

c o s ii

n t io l^ l i

BartowiOTlW SALES-
PHONiB TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
O p ^  f  EveRhigB

UNIVIBSITY IVEWNG COllEGE' iiMHism'M lAirmiu -
HILLYIR e e u w i

RffgisfraHph-

Thm Sept. 18 
Weekdays 9 b,ib . to 8 p.Bi. 

SatordayB to Noon

Pre-Regiitration Ndw 
9 ajn. —  4 p.m. 

Counselors Aveilable

For fmrthir ' 

informstion 
mqmirg of:

HARTT eO L L W I OP MUSIC HARTFORD ART SCHOOL

, , : . Classes Begin Sept. 23 , \
Programs Loading to Bachalor and Associafa Degrees ’ 

Riisinass Administration

7
Accounfinq
IwirtMi Management
MaAatinq and Mardiandiiinq
Industrial Production
Fartonnal and Industrial Raiations
Eoaeutive Secretarial
Medical Secretarial ^

' En(|ineerlng
Mechanical Enginetrihg 

,  Ootiens in:
. General MacKanieal* 

Acoustics . ’
iri Aeronautic 
I Elactrenie 

Industrial 
Tool

ifih trtl Sekmca mU -x
M tihemmlier

Physical Sciences '
Life Science 
Fre-Mediepl Teeluwleqy

Libaral Arts -t.V .
'M a a tm i6 tn H 4 —  

'Soad Setences' 
Liberel Arts 
Fine Arts

DIRECTOR of tha« UNIVERSltY EVENING COLLEGE 
Hillyor Cellogo' Building ' 7, .
Hudson Straô » Hartford t, Oefii'ictfeut  ̂^
Jo l. JA  7-4161

wteluond repnir me
X ■ V  ' •need aXhelping hand?

Meat iionio-owiMn Roodsfcolp in ploiwbig fix-ups end rtmodoling . . .  In 
^Boloetief matorieb. Tlioy 6ggd comtnictieii tips . . . Md>efMN Hioy 
tfwlro flio esalstBRCS ef e coiwpttawr abrpawtar. |

" f h o f 't  w h y  fo lk s
c o m e  to  T h e  W . G . G te n n e y  C o .

• wMo lolocfioe'ef btrikHog metoriels. Iwsbor ewd hardworo ’
* * piempt doffvory of aeyorsior. lorgoorsiiidil

• jlepeedoblHty— we w* Iwek eny item wo'loR
• exports to edviso 00 iMfforiolsaadceiHfnietiiM 
V e a s y  TERM PlNdiieiiig v
^ do-it-yeorsolf edvko oNd power Mel roHtel '

‘ f- ' . . * ̂ - • . ?.

D'rjfie down, .ample parltiHg. The W. G. Gtenney Company apectetiMe* 
in making life easy for the home han'dy man.

Attic inealation will reduce heat kae up to 35^/. Choose loooe, pouring, 
halt, bianlnt or. reflective.. InBulation for a 35 x .40-ft. sttic as S O  C  .OO 

-little BB

FeE Home MedemlsetieR Specleb for 2 Weeks duly-

■■■ ■ /  , " $ 5 9 .0 0Bilea Baseinent Doots’ (all steel unit) 
3’ 11" wide, 4’ 10" lonr

UANCUESTER.EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN« MONDAY. BEP^MBER 9.1967' PAGE fTV&

C a r  Ju m p E ^ u rh , 
H its  S to n e  W a ll

Pulling into «  parking *Mca < 
Maine-St., oppoelte Pearl, ns corfs: 
Jumped the ^ i b ,  and hit the low 

' etone wall of Center Park. - -
Mra Audrey U. Lyman, RV-'SS, 

Rockville, told pbllc* officer Sam4v 
uel Maltempo her foot aliped off 
the broke pedal and onto the ac
celerator oa ahe drew toward the 
curb.

Her am waa riding with her. 
There were no injuries.

Mrt, Lyman waa Issued a  warn
ing ticket -

322 A tte n d  P ic n ic  
O f F r e n c h  C lu b

A toUl of 332 persona attended 
tha picnic, of the .BTench Club yaa- 
terday a t the.’Hmes Farm in An
dover, co-rhsirmcn Herman Fre
chette and I,eo Pariseau reported 
today.

The- families, relatives and 
friends attended. Most come from 
Mtochester, Andover, Gloston-. 
bur>-. East Hartford aq^ other 
nearby towns.

Gomes. Including qoftbsll, were 
played. Some brought Iheir , own 
lunches, but many purahased re- 

. freshments on the 'grounds.
-The first meeting of the club for 

the foil season will be held Sept. 
IS a t 8 O’clock in. the new Knights 
of Oolumbtis Home. Cord playing 
will follow the meeUnjg, and re- 
freehments alii be served.

B o lto n

School Lunch Heads Agenda 
Of Education BoaraMeeiing

Bolton, Bept. Action; Phiw  G. Doole.v, Mra. Pearl

O n e  D r iv e r  H u rt  
In  2 -€ a r C r a s h

Sgt. George McCaughey lifts-Joseph H. Turner, fmm the hood 
Nof the car that Turner w-os driving when he h|[t *  tree head-ont 

iknd 'was. thrown through the windshield. TUrbw was'taken to 
kfonchester Memorial Hospital suffering from w  f r a c tu ^  skull. 
(Photo by Burksmp). • '

R e sta u ra n t H e lp  
G iv e n  F lu  S h o ts

To reduce health dangers in 
avent of a  flu apldemic, all em- 
ployaa of a Manchester restaurant 
have been Inoculated against Asi
atic llu.,

Rby Vaughan, co-owner of the 
Kopj^r Kettle Restaurant, aald 
todaj^ that all employes of hia 
restaurant had received an iifjec- 
tion of Asiatic flu vaccine F ri^ y , 

H r mitd that he f m  'the pris-' 
eautton would protect both em
ployee and ouatomara 

AOcording tO the town Board 
of Health, this ia the first busi- 
nesSt in town to bs so protected 
agaihat the dtaeaae.

CHARLOTTE R.

GRAY
"  71 Foxcrofl. Drive

iRStraefor in Voic* 
and Plana

RaiameB Teaching Sept, 16
For Registrations 

. Phone MI 9-9872 -

A Windsor Hill man suffered a 
fractured skull and Scalp lacera
tions when he wo* thrown through 
the windshield of hia car In an 
accident on Hackmatack St. Sat
urday night. Joseph H. Turner, 23, 
Viss the driver of a car that struck 
'a tree head - on after striking an
other car, police reported.

He is resting comfortably and 
his condition Is good today, hos
pital officials said.
. Alexander W. Ferguson, 39, of 

25 Hewman St., told police that 
he was driving west on Hack
matack St. wheh a car approached 
him from the opposite direction at 
a high rate- of apeed. He said that 
he pulled his oar as far to the 
right as possible and stopped.
- The -speeding' vehicle hit the.left 
front of Ferguson's car and then 
went put of control, police aaid. 
The car then weaved from’ilde to 
aide,along the street and went up 
on the grass oh the north side. Po
lice said the car passed between i  
utility pole and a tree,.ahd then 
hit another tree.

The John B. Burke ambulance 
brought Turner to Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Ferguson waa un
injured. police reported.

Patrolman Ernest P. Noske in
vestigated and charged T u r n e r  
with reckless. Jilvlng. -----

TECHNICAL EXPERTS 
ABROAD ’

P o lic e  I^ Y  C ra s h  . • 
T o  S lo p

Vernon, Sept, 9 (SpCplal)—A 
MllUirook, N. Yr, driver waa. said 
to have caused a 2-car .cbnisioit'on. 
Rt. 15' here yesterday afternoim 
when he stopped suddenly in the 
left lane while drii'ing west on/Uie 
highway, according to State/Po-
Uce. . * • 7  • /
, The driver, Anton Frank, 63. 

was arrested on a charge of il
legal parking and- wW  be ar
raigned in RorkVille City Court 
Sept. 16. •' 7 -

When Frank stoppm, -two cars 
behind him were--r^ced to col
lide with each o th^ . police said. 
Driving directly b ^ in a  Frank wsisb ^ ii

Joseph Feriumdes. 21, of Fall 
River, Mm . Behind Fernandes 
vvos M ra/ Frances Winston, 35, at 
FrederiA, Md. ■

ACimriUng to police, Mrs. Win
ston Jiqd just pulled into the l< ' 
lanp to. pass when Pernandi 

deling, ahead of h e r ’in the 
l ^ e  stopped' stiddenly b^ind 
rrtnk. Mrs. WinSfhn then nvMrved 

'̂ to the right and struck th^^ right 
rear o f ' Fernandes' car lylth the 
left front fender of her 

-bile, police said.
' 7 4 0  one was injured An the mls-̂  
hap.' Mrs. Winston /received a 
warning for in a tte n ^ n  to driving 
from State Policenum Frank Shea 
of the Stafford Swings barracks, 
who invesUgbted/the accident.

LlNTERHAfiDUCD I I  TIM
' Post Offlce^mpldyes handle the 
average letter 11 times before it- 
fa delfvered/

major portion of tonight's Board 
of Education mseting will be con
cerned wlth~the school lunch pro
gram. Ths agenda hats two items 
i f  connection with the cafeteria.

The first will deal ■with revision 
of.^H cfes regarding the director/ 
of'the program and the second w |r 
include a report on coffterla 
opments.

Boiler room insulation or/^ent- 
'ilatlon is atao included M  con- 
•ideration St tonight's meeting. 
•The Bdard has been tryinfi to solve 
tha problem at overheating of the 
classroom above the b ^ e r  room or 
using vei}tllating fmnt. An  appro
priation of $1,000 w n  made In the 
current budget foi^hia purpose.

Problems in /ronnsetion with 
providing instruction for homk- 
boimd yotuigsters will also be. con
sidered a t to iw ht'a  session. Trans
portation of/4 homebound child to 
apeqjisl -oiapses is also scheduled 
for acti' ^

A report on summer mainte
nance and lyork- o n '  the school 
building w1U be ' m 'de tonight. 
Other items bn the ageilda.are rou- 

oiid - Include communieations 
And reports of the su^rin- 

-tirkdent and princibal. —  /
This will be the . lost regular 

meeting of the current Board of 
Education. Two membera of the 
Board. John McDermott and Nor
man Preuos ore not candidates for 
re-election In the town election on 
Oct. 7. Other members are Howard 
P. Jensen, chairtnan and Julius 
Strong, both running for re-elec-

Jewell aqd Vineeqt Kreslcki.
75 Attend Pienle' 

Thy'firemen’s picnic at Sperry’s 
Glem^ketSrday was SUended by 
s b ^ t  75 people. The youngsters 
enjoyed a program of games under 

direction' of, Walter Treschuk.' 
'Adults danced, pitched horseshoes 
and played softball.

Supper waa potkick with each 
family contributing food . Items. 
The firemen provided ice cream 
and soda during afternoon.nu aoaa aunng aiiernoon, ' '  .

Membera df, the committee itO AiWertisement- . ... . HmllseeasMn*

quolifleatloas sasturs o ftsr Bept 
14 and before eleetlea or* sUglble 
under state ]*w to be made voters 
a t ths limited sessian in Oetober. 

OOF to M«st . . 
Republican Town . OommiLtee 

a ts irm sn  Mis. Donald F. TSdford 
has ctlifd -a meeting of the Town 
Committee tomorrow at B p.m. at 
the Community Hall. Plans for the 
Oct. 7 election will be made,

Pnblie Records 
Warrantee Deeds: John and Jean 

Baveos to Grace O. BkiUon, 
erty on .pook Dr.; Cil 
Stephens to John and JM& --H. > 
Sikes, property on Liymrood Dr. ' 

. Card F a s ^  i
Tha lad ies Rsiiev^snt; Society ' 

will conduct tW' flrst card party of 
this» ssas^-lam orraw  at S. pm. In 
the Portim Room of the Congrega- 
llonarChurch.

tM|M YdU OvDTRMM

f a m e  t e e t h
LkDMNRBS «Rff W « 1̂

csf. JSCtflilh. IFAfraSTBsff  ̂UBprÔffB BMtB" UM raoB^eM) ^owGiri|MU«« 9
E »g yutwiSds tben mm«t

k s fra rn i taSar St aar eras eeuatatk

eluded Robert Luchenbtll, ^oKalf- 
man; William Clifford, ChWf Peter 
MassoUni, Henry Rau, Jf. and Dale 
Smith. They were aaserted from 
members of the. Women's Auxiliary 
tnVths Firs {HpartmenU they re- 

i port.
V '^F lro  Drill SUted 

The regular drill of ths Volun- 
tber Fire Department is aehsdutsd 
for Wednesday a t 7:36 p.m. a t  the 
firehouse.

_ To Moke Voters 
1110 lost regular session for 

making votsis befors ths t o w n  
election on Oct. 7 will, be held 
Saturday a t  tha Community Noli 
from 3 until 5 p.m. Voting ma
chines will bs demonatratsd dur
ing the same hours for benefit of 
any interested persona.
. Anrone who ia not now a  vetar 

In this town. Who is 31 ;m ra  of 
age, a U.S. cltisen. a resident of 
the town for six months and of 

,the state, for one year, is elialble 
to bf made a votM* a t Saturday's 
session.
. A special limited abaaion will ba 

held on Oct. 5, Only thoee whose

Ballroom cloosea at the Flora B. 
Johnson School of Dancing opens 
Tuesday Sept. 17 a t thy Bolton 
Community Hall. All other classes 
s ta rt thla Saturday, Sept. 14. Reg- 
(Ster now for prtvstc or class in
struction. Phone Ml 9-1335.

Moacbestor E v e n i n g  HerMd 
Bolton eeresebendenti Doris M. 
D’ltoHn,. telepheae Mitchell 9-5845.

§ o h n i c p j ^
HiBt biterprat Tha 

WiBhcBOrThaFaaiily

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

■ - TEL. m  B-BBB8 
'  ^ S 7 EAST OENTKB ST. 

AMBULANCE BERVIOB

BEST BUY
in smoll 
do inrti

New 41 NS CASt-miATtAC Medal SIB 

tkmn m f  ethee rt§ In H  dffw. ft—u|  dfftyRffHltlnNflSIl lllr#«Rt)—f, wifll —SlMf—i
s '*ŴKFrrâ  WFWn ITWW I 9

1331 DDCWELL AVE.
HAMDEN, CONN. 

FhoM Clfealm t 3-3113

C I H ^

lO T O PAINTING
' 'At present ths 'United S ta te s ;
I h as som e 4.0(>0 G o v ern m en t t e c h - /  
in lea l sp e c ia lis ts  o v ersea s. - S ince’j 
j th e  s t a r t  o f th e  b ila te ra l t e c h i ^ j  
{ca l-co -o p era tio n  .p ro g rs in s  ab m > t|
! 36,000 foreign participants Imva 
I coma to tha United State#. 7 I

-vx

Body ortd Fsnt^r 
Repairs /

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-313 C ^ T E R  S t. •  50 3-5188

Gome In fo r a ‘‘M AN EUVEftABILd’Y  T E S T ” of a new

OMAL
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I they're eosy-core cottonJ 

roiolcO '^a ,a * We're proctlcQlly giving them away!

!

A U N  T A IL O R E D

shirts

They look luscious, act Wonder
fully and are bo eomplementary 
to skirts. Blacks and suits! You’ll 
find stripes, wide and narrow, 
colors, muted and brilliant, cA's- 
ual roll-up sleeves, smart Ivy 
League button-down Oxford 
cloths and solid color roll-up 
sleeves. All in sizes 32-38! How 
many will you have?

" i

i
SAVE $1. ON THESE ALL WOOL KNEE-HIGHS

Nmt (M4m AMhwwty INTftNAnOHAU (rwa ftAnat •• UAOO Ito. OVW Ai aiiaaltw. 
Olkar INTIRNXTIONAIS, • •  $0000 lkt./l0VW, r»«s4 •«! w arld l aw tl lUs,

/

Ranch Ladder, 1< foot extenaion. /■

P

1.95

336 North Main Street

S«« Hm  atwMy MNW on this new In t b - 
NATWNAL IV iu^  Ulually the aign of a 
cut-down, cramped cab, W t  it?

But not in thia now Golden Anniaer- 
(uay iNtBKNA'noNAL AC AtoddU  

— - iMTaaMArtONafilias achieved maxi
mum maneuvtrabiUty and a ehort, 80- /  ywu*. Inthwawmial 'Ihieki ooet ieaat 
iiich bumper-to-back-of-oab dimenaion,/ k* own—ooet record* prove it!

ItD yet he* cab fall siae, dodra hill siiq Tkka oar test any tune! .

increased die floor height only tV* 
over e conyentianal modelt 

Come in for our "Maneaverebility 
^  how you ride in comfort, while 

you maneuver with eeee. And cheek the 
low, low price. Remember, too: Over the

Just perfect for wearing with shorts or . skirts this fall.
 ̂These'knee highs were mada to self for $2. They are all '

■ wool, shrink resistant, cable knit and are available in 
oxford, camel, navy, charcoal, huntor graBn and yellow. . 

. 5ixes 9 to lO'/r. X

TERNATIGNAL TRUCKS cost least to

T I M E L Y  SALE!  BI LT W E LL CH I NO PANTS
lyy League styling in sanforized washable chino slacks for 
boys! Sizes'6-16. Save for his back-to-school war̂ droba. 
Tl)a$a atn ĵ ally eorfstructad for hard wear! > ..

••••eaeaeo

TeL MI 9-5253 /

Open Daily 7 A.M. - 
to 5 P.M„ Including 

Wedneadny Afternoon 
RBd Sntturdny UnUl Nook

i
GARRITY BROTHERS, Inc.

» O U n t8  ... • ,  x '.'̂ #^^^-~'̂ 7--i.'-YALCOTTVIUE.CONNv

Usually «3.99.
; ,
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Mdodar. UptmilM r f

Z  P i tk n M  Aii4 I m p b Um m

Z b  th«. commgnt  Aceomp«nylBC 
Z hit aimuAl rapcni, XJnlua KM Inu 
^  ■ •cntary OgBAral Dac iUm- 
^'maiiikjold attamptod a  lawfal and 
~  tatalUsant appraitai of Um n \a  of 
*Uio tgrorld orKUlgatton. 'iroaieal- 
Z Ir, aaanr Uma ka dtflnad what tha 
X TTalWd NiBttpBB iajMt. ha waa alM 
;  dafiBa y  tha~p»o|>w Ahd g ?  
^  aaltabla a q t l i^ e n a  aC Mankind 
*  aa r -M moat baoao^a r. Bot- t e  waa 
^  aw allfli  and eauUoua In h it i 

aaaat* « f  how auch foala «an ba

Z R* haiBn h)r notla« that *lha 
r  Ohartar . raad aa a whola, doaa not
-  andow.tba Xhiittd Natlona with 
2 anp. of tha attiibutaa of a  aupar 
b a ta ta  or of a  bodp aetiva outaidg 

. 1  tha: irainaipalt:*,#^
'  Mcmbir govanunaiiU ./
Z ‘Tpom tlma to' tliiia,” ha. want 
7 an. "compIalnU ara haaid ahoat 
7 tha thnitatlona upon.tha orfanlga. 
7 tlon'a powwr. I t  has avan haan
- aaggaatad thatt unlaaa thasa Um 
r Itatlaas ana corraetad, tha usefid 
r  nass of tha thdtad Nations is so 
7 quasUonabla tnst tha main sffort 
:  of tha govaraifiants la tha aaareh 
7 for paaca ahirald ba concaiitrstad
- in o th p  diraetlona
7 “f t l s  n o w  doas lass than J\u^
• ties to tha eentriisutiaas of tha
- Ualtad Nations In its short Ufa.
- Kspadallp, It fails to taka into ac* 
Z count tha t tha real haitatlona 
7 upon actlod b p . the M^airigatlon 
7 do so t diarira from tha provistoni 
7 of tha Charlar. They rtsu lt from 
7 facts of intamaUonal Ufa' in our 
7 a f t  which are not likely to be by*

passed by a  dlffarant approach or 
durmouatad by attem pts a t mere- 
Ip coastitutional reform.

**To tom  asida from the United 
; NatlMM now because it cannot be 

tranaformad into a  world author
ity aafordiif the law upon tha na-

• tlofu would ba to  erase aU tha
• staady, .though alow and painful,. 
 ̂ adranoaa tha t hara baan mads and 

i to cloaa the door to hopes for the 
 ̂ future of world society, toward 

; which praaant  efforts and aKpaii-
ancaa should ba a t least a modaat

■ stepping stone.
> ’‘W e ahoul^. rather, rccogniM 
! the United N a t i ^  for what It is 
. —ah admittedly imparfafit but in*
; dispanaahla instrument of nations 

7 In working for a peaceful evohi*
• tion toward a  more Just and ae*
• CUTS world order. Tha dynamic 
i forces a t  work in this stage of 
' human history harra mads , world 
‘ organikaUon necaasary. Tha hal* 
,  anca of theaa forces baa slab sat 
*; tha Umlta within wlrlch the power 
V o f world prganisatioh ean d^elop 
•' a t  e a ^  step and beyond which'
! pragraas, when -the halaiwe of 
. forces s6 permits, ariil be poislble
. oiiiy by processes of ̂ .organic 
. growth In the system of custom 

and law pravaiUng in the aocicty 
; of nations.”,

Whst tha Se'eretary General
• says, then. U that the .United Na* 
fjllona is not yet an enforcer of 
!'arorid law upon the nations, but 
Z'JOiMt tha foroas a t work in our age

make it naceaaary that i t  should 
I' baoome just that aventuaUy. But 
; U a apeed and the processes by 
^whlch it becomes tha t wUl, be 
' says, ba governed and prcacrtbbd 
j.by “proceSifa of organic growth 
.'in  tha.ayatam of-euatom and law 
' pravalUng in the society of ds*
■ tlons."'

Like intagntion a t  home, thi 
‘ process of bringing the nations 
f the world to a peacefui life 
. gathar In the same world must 

*  process in | which the davel 
mant o f law, and tha davclopmknt 

‘ o f  wUl for thej things the law pro-
• acribas gp'togather tow ard 's^iu .
• tual fruitfulneaa.

But the. arid goal ip ini 
’ if  thb world wants to Uve,
;ahouI)| a t least ba coi 

airabla th a t natioha 'do not 
: arataly ' bead in direcOoiu, 
rapnaant ragreaaion rai 

. progress.
It. was in this, eoanectloa that 

Bacrgtary General Nanunarakiold 
barsma ieritical of itfit. conduct of.

• V  , '

af IhaNIaadlRg .asambara of
tha United

Ha would aM^Vtava bash this 
bold, wa feel, tmlAi|^Mvaa’ by a 
faaling that PoUCylM attackaii 
was a poUcy which fatm U y aabo-'' 
tagas tha proper ev o lu tio n ^  the 
United Nations iCiwlft. *.

Ha Was taUciag iMxmt^.aysUihs 
of aUiancaa outside tha United Na^ 
tiodk

These, he conceded, '"may serve 
a useful purpose during the period 
through which we are passing.

■*Howa\^," hs went an. \'moet 
of us sg rea .thst such systems of 
alllsnce, like o'ther. traditional 
means of diploinsoy. and defense*of 
the national interest, • ara limited 
in their value aa safeguards of the 
present and futufs security and 
welfsrt bf our countriss.

'Nations and groups of nations,*' 
said Harnmarakjold pointedly, 
"will .never again be abla to live 
and to arrogata'  Judgmaiit • unto 
themselves in IntsrnsUonsl affairs 
in ways which were ones a 'm sttar 
of course.

'The gresUaC need today is Ito 
blunt the edges of conflict among 
the tiaUona, not . to sharpen them.'

This, said bbunmarakjold, ia the 
rble of the United Nations. Spe
cial alliancea, on tha other hand, 
aharpan con^cta without resolv
ing then!. ■“

In 'th is  paaaaga, tha laertta ry  
General waa paying hig untehipll 
mentarp respects to .ttis ppWtr 
poUUn systsm o^.^aUldiicsa 'in 
wHldi both nbl Biissis haVe
apsdalised during tha cold war,‘to 
NATO and BBAfoTiuMl tha Bagh
dad Pact and tp.'ths Warsaw Pact- 
And whan he bald Uwt "itatieBs 
and groupt..i»f naU ou .wtU-nevar 
again ba Able to . I ^ : ‘nMi |o ,9>To* 
gate Joigment unto tkaaiaiferfa in 
Intarnationel aM^fnr' la'.^waye 
whldi were oaoa^*« -asa^ier e f

T ," ' " .— J '
we had Murder in our foreign poli
cy too. . /.

This becomes nonsense; We 
might save ourselves a lot of allMs 
pad invsrirtona of logic if ws msrs- 
^'adm itted tha t the science of sny 
country .le not necessarily rooted 
In that country's politics. There 
la no connection between the ,rspe 
if ' Htmgary and , the jet, o r 'th e  

eas of German rocket experts 
they embraced American 

damoeVp^. The laboratory is, 
« 4>erien^ and' observation bid- us 
admit, gen ia lly  a thing apart 
from poliUcaKatmoephere.

B^utifiil 'A n d ^ o t, Dumb
Thtre,wM  a time when the An

nual ehoied of "Miss America' 
was s  cheesecake cpnteetX and 
nothin|; m'ore. And the ilngei 
atmosphere from that time could 
we suppose, lead a n . unobservant 
outstfle world, or. even some of Us 
Americans, to Judga that ths an
nual, epnteat is merely one of the 
oommsfclallaed shews and circuses 
with which wa Americans waste 
our time.

But that old Judgment doesn't 
atand up against whst the "Miss 
America'' contsat hSi  ̂ becoma In 
the modem "Miss America" con
test I t  is still ImporMnt that the 
Winner ehsll be plesasnt to tha 
eya^'in certain Judiciously distrib
uted proportlone. But that, ks it 
happens, ia only tha beginning,^ a 
qualifying eosidiUon, aa It ware, 
btitiAO lopgar likely to bring vlc- 
ldty*alf by Iteblf. »'< ' '
■' Tk# finallata a t  Atlantic CHy 
Abl* yaar a ll had the poiea of more 
ijMan beauty, Thera wsya among 
^ e m  n'ona of‘ tha "beautiful but 
iilumb.'’ Each of them had an ob- 
.ylous background of intalligence. 
iBach of tham had a  purpoee'in 
iite. And aadl of them had talent

e f^ r sT '-b e  was, a |; (  id firO T ^ ^ er, u in n  ihe
jgraat majority of instances this 
;Ialent was of a  tyjM which eonid 
%nly ba dasci^fbad aa "highbrow." 
?D>«y
they ware individuala who weri a 
jnodlt to the eivUisatien which bad

Kreduced .them. They measured 
relt by any standard.

ahot a t such things n i  tba‘<tulilat- 
aralty proclaimed Biacahowar Dee-' 
trine, by which one nation, the 
UnlUdSUtao. sat JtMHf.-up aa 
sreuld-bp Judga and Jury and po- 
tieam'ah in' the Nakr Babt.

I t  makes aense-'. that Raih- 
marskjoid, advocating patience 
for the development of the 'U nit^ 
Nations into whst it must become,' 
Ohould jiavol sistne irnpktlencq 
big' .'hatiw  'pf^eiss debb-
erstely Ahd'flSgrsntly.nia\'i in dl 
reeUons w h i^ . would ketp the 
United- Notions stunted forever.

The Jet An4 The
The Herald Tribune finds a 

rather easy solution of the propa
ganda problem presented .by the 
•rilght to this country of the Rus
sian Jet ^  liner Which Is, by |)l 

'* accounts, a ‘ beaiitlhii, advanced 
craft, and at least a momeiitaliy 
triumph fo rR u ss ia n  will ahd 
gkill. The Herald 'Mbunp mur- 
ders the plane; by b rin in g  iip 
Hungary. “
. Those aboard’ the pliuin*hre Jat- 

propelled," says the Heralti Tri
bune, "put the intenuiUonal mor- 

Auty Uipy represent 'atiU. iMlongi 
to the Stone Age . . ' .  i iA  same 
system which sends ths .TU-104 
through the 'skiss waa rsspohalbis 
for ths brutal.. suppraMton last 
year of the Hungarian paopic'a bill 
for liberty." I
’.Now, although there U ho ques

tion that tliis argument, for the 
moment; spatters mud i a  that 
aleek Jet plane, we think it  ia 
about Uma wa stopped linkinig 
poUUcal aystehu to scianUfic 
achievements. Wa hire la Uiasa 
columns have been gullible bn this 
theory for a long time, holding 
that sdshce mus^ be fsttered in 
any land whers freedomf ara fal
tered, and that science • could 
flourish only where frsedoina flow
ered.- But now we are beginning 
to think that, although this-might 
be true in theory, the world'.’kas 
encountered very little practiM 
which illustrstes It. ‘Perhaps 
science, after all, is -non-ideoloiR' 
cal. -I

It is no particular surprise th a t 
it should be Russians who designed 
and built this plane. Russians wi
der the dictatorship of the C san 
were pretty good a t aviation too.

After A'orld War II, wA the 
iKemocrayy, m'ade -haste to ̂ acquire 
as many Nazi «cientists>‘aa ‘WS 
could, to help us build rodket mis
siles. These erstwhile servants of j 
the Hitler dictatorship are still | 

idcnowledged leaders in the 
missile prognun of this 

:sn democracy. But the at- 
re qf democracy has hot 

thsir skills or their ac- 
co/npUshments. If an)’thing, their 
rqte of accomplishment has beep 

luch slower,. in, the.-l I  years' they, 
isve been working f^fi;^us, than 
t was .back in Napi. Germany. < 

More normally, we in th ii de
mocracy do not.feel called upon to 
face the idea that our scienUfJc] 
prowess may be leas than that ol 
others. Our more normal faeting 
i t  one.of rejoicing that nuT free 
way .it  life leads.ua. to, excelisoce.. 
But ths price of this is that we 
do not knqtw hoiv to take evidence 
wbkM might' sugfleat'thac the free 
way of life mlghl not neceaaarily 
excel in ' acienU^c' achievement. 
When' wa are offered such"' pidr 
dence we, like the Uemld Tribune, 
auddenly forget | everything,, and 
credit “tha ' same syatem" -with 
prodticing scienUfic marvela. aivl 
the rape of Hungary, quite aa 11 
both, thinga had.-tha aaroa kind 
of reota, quite as i f ' our own 
sciancs - would''benefit, tw i^pa,' if

I n d u s t H n l i s t B  \ /
^  i f o l d ^

, New Haven, Sept. » (Av-Rore 
than 1.009 induatrialiata from 6Q 
.ConnecUout tewni will- attand the 
!4 M » i^ n e I  M ^ n g o f  the Mahu- 
faewrerii Assn, of Connecticut to
morrow. I

Election of new • officer! . and 
panel diecusaiona will take up most 
of the afternoon aesaion beginning 
a t 2 p.m. in  Tale Univeralty'a 
Sterling I aw  library.
,1 A t tha evaalng'Beaaibn, a seriea 

of qieakeni will include Gov, Ribi- 
'e<fff and Rap. Judd (R-Mtnn).

DUBU8TS '■■■■ '
Aaron Burr was vice president 

when he killed Alexander. Hamil
ton in a duel, but his term had ex
pired s t  the time of hla trtsl.

D ro o d les
* By ROOER PRICE

T

TermItet'''Havlng a Board 
• Meeting’

I thought of this I>roodli while 
my landlady, Mrs. Goonsgarten, 
Aat calling her exterininator, Mrs. 
Gregor Mitrbpolous ao he could 
qheck her foundation for Termites 

O. wears a corset, th sl’a 
e from the berk of s  Weeping 

WlIlW Tree). But he couldn't help 
her b lo u se  he was over In Jeraeji 
testing nis latest invention — ip 
Banzai BoMb for killing Japanese 
Beetles. Lasc-yesr Mr. Mitropolous 
had an idea for getting rid of the 
beetles but It a failure. He 
tied hundreds of ihiy mirrors to 
the leaves hoping b u t .  when the 
beetles saw how ugljKthey looked 
they'd commit Hari KarUby Jump
ing off the branches. Biri they 
didn't, which surprised no oqe but 
Mr. Mitropolous. Dam clever those 
Japanese Beetles.

MEN 16 to 60 - DO YOO 
WANT SECURITŶ 

WANT A GOOD EUTURE?

M ViO -
M CmOlHCS-

T§U¥iSiPM
OITA 6OO0«PAYIN0 JOB 
— train now tor m kighly- 
tkillod, w a ll-p a ld p o t^ n , 
• r  a  businaas of y o w s^ n .

DAY. couMi
nCMMClAR,.

BMNitBrMrKB* »«rv«c<ielsiemlefd rwUm r*cDtv<K«rrd BlBCtrOfWcdBvicM* TV BfiR TV, FM ttrcMiH.

IVINING COURH
lUCTSONICS TKMNiaAN-AIH

1r tVî  DyBotAft WB (Bh tBBcHYBW MtB ElBCtrBfdn TV iBrvkiAff.

Classoa storf Sapt. 30
Come ia, write, or phooe 
JAickson 5-5406 for oor 

FREE CATALOG

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

ONN INC Corneciicut
■ { '‘ t trort’i '  Stbool

193 Trumbull Street 
Hartford 3, Conn.

FLETCHER BU SS 00, OF MANCHESTER 
MitebeU 
9-1879

198 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT 8T,

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GIASS INSTALLED .
GLASS RMNirURE TOPS

MIRRORS (^ p lq e B  emd Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typfs)
W INDOW «Md PLATE G USS

JALOUaiESi lattallatiM  la (Rilck, Easy sad Ecoaeinical.
• CONIRACIIORS: WE SAVE m  STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN RATUROAVR — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

R8TIMATES OLADLV GIVEN

the

nrp-

U M C f  
•HUM  
T f A c r e w i^ ';  
r a  Y<HFw^-'

A Thooiilit for Today
— aaored by Um Maaeheator 

Oemeil of Chorohea

I  have read that when atriln«ra 
are losing altitude In a vlciquc 
atorm, the crew df the ship will 
aometlmea cast somb of tba cargo 
overboard to ligblen ttha' load so 
that tha ahlp wl)i stay aloft

If wa are to be adequate Chris
tiana, to hava tha power and the 
confidence which faith Imparts, It 
la essential that we diacard ail the 
attUudM that hold u t  down, 
resentments, vindictivencM. and 
grudge-bearing. Theat weights on 
the human spirit - cause broken 
health, unbearable tension and 
war. Petty ‘hatreds piagua too 
many homes and flame like a rag
ing Are across the nations.

I t  ia imperatlva that we hurry

to And' the power to fbrgtvs, to 
iearii to practics i t  fully ouidalvas 
and release it with all of Us Ufs- 
■aving power;

Huckleberry .Finn sild ''some
times conscience :^tidces up mors 
room than all tha rpat of a  per
son's Insldea." A shan>en|Hl Chris
tian conscienca will causa the de
voted man to have a aealous coifr 
cam .to And and releaaa the power 
to forgive in this pnd every age. 

The Rev. Bmest-John Tioutner 
F irst Methodist Chufeh- 
Redding, Calif.

SAFE BRBAK THBLDS 00,009
Bridgeport, Sept. 9 (F)—PoUce 

aay thieves rolled a  aaft out of the 
back door of •  carpet atots on a 
carpet roller and then crariced the 
■afe open. The Saturday night 
theft nbtted betweeii\^|8,000 gnd 
09,000. ■ ^

/#r JUs/eed. . . .  tw aw lar Jtol B*»«r

Ws’ro
Air-

CoodlUoaed

R I S T A U R A N T  
^ a n G  C O C K  T A I L  L O U N O M  

rootM ijit  *nd t, botton, conn., teL UltehtO B4JJS 
OPEN TUESDAT tbro SATURDAY 4:00 P J t Jo ItOO Aj8t 

8UNDATS, 12:90 NOON to 9d)0 P.M. ( C l ^  Monday) 
RANQuin FA dU TIES AVAXLABLB 

EDDY "VelVat Tbneh” REED At tbb Piano Nlgbtljr

S o u th  WindjB^r ‘

Beverl^ffW ether ell Crpwhed 
^Mtss Wapping,^ 957  ̂at Fair

A dvertise in  T h e  Herald— Pays /

Vi

139 ,00 B - 139.00

Modern i c

Upholsteries in the 
casual mariner at 
piggy-bank prices

t -  229.00

Set your sights high .• . for 
Modern Magic Upholsteries 
‘give you everything you 

want . , style, luxury- 
comforti color and fabric 
choice., . ot prices to fit 

tmairbudgats. Prices 
are even lower in bast., 

grade covers . . sea below!

Choose a fabric and color 
to e.xactly fit your needs! 
Loads of niodeVn textures 
from which to chohsc, many 
with Liirex m e t a l l i c  
threads.

P • 11 s.oo

Base-gr^de
> covers

■; ■ • . /■

are even

CAU
d O U E C T

iU H

COAST LUMBER lUilnrfilT p-1111 ,, c-69
( □ .mil tSTiMATt □ Mil lOOKUt I

. B as^rade  
■' Cover

A—CISft Arm Unit, 3l inches w id e ........ . . .129.00
B—Center Curve, takes 46 incheaiof wsllspsce 129.00
C—Right Arm Unit, 31 inches wide .......... . .129.00
D-r-i-Mbtching Lounge Chair, 34 inches deep ..99.00 
Er—Two Cushion Sofa, 81 inches long . i . . .  .198.00

H . 99.00

Every piece has 
foam cushions!
Every pieite has reversible 

fully crowned and moulded 
foam rubber cushions, 

that give the most 
relaxin'g com fort- 

ever achTavfld.
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I

' r

1
1

X '
iii(M?nde
vQover

F—Highback Lounge Chair, 37 inch^ deep 95.00 
G and I-i-Right or Lejft hand Units; «Buice of arms 
.or bumper ends, . , L, . . . . .  . . . .  .each 94.00 

' Matching Lounge Chair,, not shown . .* . ,84,00 
-If—Curved center sectMU, 31 incl^s deep ..94.00 

- j-^Two cushion sofa,.76 inches w i d e ' ; .189.00; 
K'^-^unge Chair to'inatch sofa/.*.. . . . . . . . .7 9 .0 0 -

FREE p a r k in g  AT FURNEU LOT AT THE REAR 
OF OUR STORE. USE OUR CORAL REAR DOORl

K - 97.00

’V4 4 /A
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Sou^i Windsor, S«pt. 9 (Special)' 
—A S foot 9 inch blue-eyed blond) ' 
Miss Beverly Wetherell, IT, of E dit 
.Windior Hill, wai crowned /*Ml8s 
Wapping, 1987" Saturdaynlght at 

•the Wapping . Fair. JSne was 
crowned by laat year’8/''Mlaa Wap
ping,” . Shirley PeteMen..

Miaa Wetherell attenda Bllaworth 
High School w W e ahe la a senior. 
She won qyer/ntne other conteat- 
anta. . /

Although a naUve of 'Wapping. 
ahe a n th e r  famfly have Juat re
turned from Vermont where, they 
U v ^  for a year and a haif,  ̂While 
Vitr* ahe was active in the^Raln- 

yDOW Girls, and In dramatic^-and 
music organizations at school. 9he 
la presently a member of the choiK 
a t the Wapping Community Church 
and worked thU summer aa a wait
ress at the Squaw Hollow Snack 
Bar in West- Ashford.

A total attendance at the fair 
waa estimated to be between 3,500 

, and. 4,000 people, "breaking ail 
recorda' -for any 'previous, fair" 
Robert Tucker, president of the 
fair committee said.

T*x Pavel, and his horse Dpke 
were busy from 10 a.m., to 4 p.m. 
giving free ridea to all the chil
dren. TTie Indian (Thief from the 
Mohawk Trail also >aeemed lo be 
kept quite busy sketching vari
ous pictures for the youngatera.

•Exhibts Vairled
. The exhibits this year ware 

many and varied, ranging from 
flowers to food to animals. The 
special award and first prize win
ners for each category are aa fol
lows;

Parade floats; Y.M.C.A., .first; 
Mother's Club, second: Youth Fel- 
lowahlp, third, and Gitl' Scouts, 
honorable mention.

Bicycles, boyaf George Royce, 
first; Lysle Tmsley, second; Billy 
Moon, third. Girls; Noreen South- 
ergill, first: Jeanett Johnson, 'aec- 
ond:-Oarol Flltp, third; Kathrj’n

(Children's Parade of TV Charac- 
tera: Boyg; J.er.ry Southerglll as 

. Bucky Beaver, first; Clifford Way- 
ner aa Air Une Pilot, second;
Mark and Debbie (killlna. aa David 
and Daisy Crockett, third. Girls;
Jane Wayner aa Red Ooaa Nurae, 
first; Elaine Petersen as Red Rid
ing Hood. sec6nd.

Floriculture, .Juniors: ■ Special 
award, a-five way tie occurred in 

- this category so no award waa.xlv- 
lan. First prize winners: Leland 
Pottertpn. Pattv Feltham, Dick 
Lana, Ju d y  Nsldarwarfar, - Peggy 
Dewey. Leonard Gray, Jahet Lane,

—Robert .SpilH**.. Susan Feltham,,
Lillian Nichols, Nancy WiIiraftiSf,=fg“ 'i*f'j 
Donald Lane. Marcia Potterton.

Fldrlculture, Adults; Special 
Awards to Sophie Gedrim, Leander 
Case. First prize winnegar Sophie 
G)Mlrim, Walter Foster, Sr.. Lola 
Petersen. Alma Lawton. Helena 
Foster. Martha Williams, Laander 
CoMti Louise Parmaklan, Mrs. Ar
thur StileS, Mrs. Walter.^ McCIa 
rhe'y, Esther Ctotton, Amy Dew 
Randy Gramer, Teresa Pan 

‘Paul Boticello, Porter Chllltis.
Baking Awards /  .

Baking Contest. Junior/Special 
Award to Janet Lane. First prise 
winners; Jerry SouthergUl, Karen 
Barber, Elizabeth Zinimer, Becky i 

'  Neiderwerfer, Donald Tucker, Dor-| 
othea Barber,. Janet Lane. Meyri-; 
lyn Jfelderwerier,' Lillian Nlchplf.
Susan W aldron./

Baked Goods, Adults: Specie'
Award to William C. Felthan- 
Firat prize Winners: Margaret Co'

. lins. Carolyn McGill, Helen Fai 
banka, ^ th e r  Cotton. Viola Wa 
dron, Martha Willlama, Floren 
Lane, Hattie^Lane. <

A/hlghlight of the baked good), 
contest was' the decorating o f ' a j 

' child’s birthday chke. Mrs, .Edith 
Williama won first prize by popu- 

/iay vote with a cake decorated 
with three little kittens made from'

rshmallowa, for a three . year
old.

Vegetablea and Fruits: Junior, 
special award; Raymond Perkins. 
First prize winners; - Raymond 
Perkins, David Roberta, Robert 
SplIIera, Bert Higgins, Fred Frori- 
zek, Albert Levine, Kenneth Ber
nier, James Daley, Harry Sharp, 

.David Welles, Leland Gray, Rua- 
aell Dewey,'" Bob Bernier Jr., Don
ald Bernier,-Martin Bernier, Rich
ard, Ralph, Becky and Frank Nei
derwerfer.

Vegetables and Fruits; Adults, 
special award' to George Potter- 
ton.- First prize winners: Paul 
Fairbanks. • Paul Botticello, Gary 
Johnaop, Martin Kibbe, John 
Reichle, Polly BaylyS, Leander 
Case, Milo Dayton, Elmore Farm, 
'Walter McClatchey, George Pot- 
te i^n , Francis. Harrison, Barbara 
Harnaon, Walter Fbater, A. Lane, 
Marton-s Gray, R. Neiderwerfer, 
Levi Dewey, Bill Foster. Robert 
M cC latch^ FVank Neiderwerfer, 
WUllam 1(rinSHl,-Mra. A. Stilea.

Caamitg Awards
Canning, J u ^ r ;  First prize 

winners: Janet ^ l^ne, Dorothy 
Barber. Marcia Potterton, Arlene 
Harrison. Lillian Nicnqls, Barbara 
Dewey, Merrilyn NMerwisrier, 
Gay Barber, Rebecca and Judith 
Neiderwerfer,

Canning, Adults: Special bward 
to Mra Howard Ortewold. FHmt 
prise winners; Mrs. Richhrd Nrt- 
derwerfer, Mrs. George Potterlon^ 
Mrs. Robert J. Bernier, Mrs. How
ard Griswold. Mias Georgia Pot
terton, Mrg, Charles Stead.

Needlecraft, Junior: Special 
award to  Dorothy Daley. First 
prize winners; Marcia Potterton. 
Marion Sharp, Karen Pelton, Mer
rilyn Neiderwerfer, Susan Felt- 
ham. Dorothy Daley, -Roxann 
Lewis, Jacqueline Myles, Rebecca 
Neiderwerfer.

Needle craft: Adults, apecial 
award to Mra.'Angelo Paaqualinl. 
F*irBt priM wtnntrut Mrfi -
Paaquallni,. Mra. Agnes Etada, 
Dorcas Benjamin, Nellie Schaub, 
Helen Fairbanks, Mrs; Joaephihe. 
Bchulta, Mrs. Grace Windsor; 
Shirley Petersen, Mrs. Olad^A 
Daley, Mra. George Potterton, 
Kitty Manaeau, Mary Xm o m /  
Mra. Fdward Feltham / Mra. 
Walter Tyler, Mra. Hovwd Gris
wold. Helen Foster, ^ 8. Alma 
Lawton, Mrs. .Bertha Miles.

Hobby AwTlrda'*-
Hobbles; JUntorXpcrial Award' 

to James Daley. F irst prize win
ners: James Di^y,_John Stevens,
MerHl.vh.....N ^erw erfer; ' Sdeah
Feltham,. Itonna Barber, Bill 

laid Paterson. Nancy 
Finlay, ItoYtS ■ESSe. 'Jeanett 'John-. 
son. FreiT Franzeki Noreen .Bouth- 
ergill. /  .

Hobbies,,Adult; Special Award 
to Amy Dewey. F irst prize win

ners: John Wllllsms, George
Wetherell, '  M. Marks, James 
Ryan. Marlon Hills, Ellon Neider
werfer.

Livestock, Jun ior/ Special 
Award, Rebecca Neiderwerfer. 
First- prize winners': Barbari 
Keiah; Merrilyn. Judith and 
Rebecca Neiderwerfer.

Livestock, Adults;' Special 
8  ward, 'William Keiah. First 
prize lyinnera: William Keiah, 
Frank Neiderwerfer; Dennia Mar*, 
tin. Stanley Johnson.

Poultry , and Pets: Special 
Awards, pets, beat rabbit in show 
to Walter Brown. Beat litter or 
rabbits.’ Arlene Harrison. Poultry: 
Best trio, P at Mazzone; Bast bird, 
Sal Vendrillo. First prize winners: 
Harry Sharp, Joan Mendal, Susan 
Feltham, Patty Feltham, Richard 
Andreoll, , Robert Andreoli. Rich
ard Beaulieu, Tom Hart, Fred 
Fronzek, Ronnie Reichle, Marcia 
Potterton, Faith Ann Jarvis, 
Theresa Johnson, Robert Hull, 
Walter Brown, John Stevens, 
Q'eorga Poole, Rutji Rogaroskl, 
Albert 'Lavigne, Susan Waldron, 
Virginia BoUtridge, Arlene Hap> 
risen, Dlric L«ne.

D o o d l e  Buga: Lightweight:. 
^•Red" White, first; Cal Whaploa, 
aecond; medium weight: Ed Sharp, 
first: Red White, aecond; Donnie 
Sharp, third; heavyweight;. Pat 
Dowd, first:'Harold Snow, aecond:A 11am AKKa *UlaJl >Allen Abbe, third.

. Burnham Award 
The Ruth and Dave Burnham 

Award Is given to the boy and girl 
,whd won the moatfirat prizes in all 
categories. The prize la gl0.(M or 
39 to the girl and 35 to Uie boy. 
Fred Fronzek won 35 and the other 
3 5 'was divided between Merrilyn 
and Rebecca Neiderwerfer.

A Junior hobbyist who deaerveg 
al mention la David Lane, 14- 

y e h ^ ld  son of Homer Lane, who 
built\an  1 1  foot red and iVhlte 
racer aydroplane from rough wood. 
He s t a r ^  the project Aug. 1,1956, 
and finlthad Jude 1, 1957, and haa 
used it this gufluner at Niantic. He 
received thexFYank’a Pharmacy 
Awqrd ot, a 339s bond.

Some unexpectwi .guests ah-ived 
about wp.m. via a Manchester Fire 
t ru c X  They were *̂ 016 Junior 
Mat;(ming Rimd of Mam^eater who

.Broad Brook, saw the 
stoppMl4o give a  few m 
^ Ato'the edibles that were ii 
exhibits were auctioned off aa 
c>f the final attractions of the f

ManckMBter Evening H . e r n l d  
South Windsor and Wapping,cor
respondent Mrs. E. P. Srott, tele
phone Mlbchell S-139S.

'  ̂ ________ IL«.
NEWINGTON Y O im i HURT 
Cromwell. Sept. 9 (F) — An 18- 

yenr-old Newington youth waa 
crttlcgliy injured w heiifw o 'ra re  
collided head-on last night State 
Police said Ronald Wysocki waa 

alone when.th«t^rash oc.- 
curred, Joseph Tnbletg 18, of 
Portliju^driver of the other car,- 

wo>Dmpanions received mi- 
ir Injurlra, . ' '

H o sp ita l S ta ffe rs  
A tte n d  Institute^

Two members of tha Manchattcr 
Memorial H o^ltal dietair 
are attending 'the S-day Inatituta 
tor Improved Dietary Administra
tion a t tha University of Connecti
cut. / ‘it

Mrs. Dorothy Dowding, head 
dietitian for tha hospital, and Mra. 
Lola Dunham, purchasing 'agent. 
Will attend several seaslpna'-of the 
Inatttute which started today and 
eohcludes Sept 13. Attending the 
institute with them ara more than 
SO Connecticut dietitians and food 
auparvlaora. They will hear 38 
dietary experts discuss the latest 
davelopmeota in tha fleld. Amoiig 
the topics to be examined will be 
the microwave freeze drying proc- 
*aa ’.

A Regal Crown for a Regal Lady
' Miaa Beverly :-Wetherell,.17:yeat.-dliLhlueKiyed-M6nda.JjL crPKffld. 

"Mlaa Wapping. 1957^ at the' Wapping Fair. TSw nlog her la
' ■ “ ............................... .............................PhoShirley

Pinto).
Peterson, "Mias Wapping, 1956" (Herald tdioto by

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

\  Fmda Healing Subatanca That Does Both—
/  Rolievas Pain—Shrialu Hamorrhoida

attonlihiha- aUtamanU .iilut. fPilaa. 
kave cesMa to be S problcm!”

. .Ik. 1 'T-lEar,. the.
'  f ln t time tciancc h u  fooad s' new 

healinz eabetance with the aitonieh- 
ina ability in (brink hetnorrhoiile 
and tP relieve pain:^wkllpKl euraery. 

.v 'r^Y sw nie'after eada N’wtHla’ avntly- 
rell'evlna pain, artuq l reduction 

■; place\
e^all r- m u lta  wert 

"  ra mada
tahrlnkaa*) took pU ce\ 

Moe't amaaina ol_ 
to th iro u g h  tn a t'au ffa r^

Tha secret ia a naw healina anb- 
atanra (Bio-Dyna*)—dlieovary of a 
world-famouii reaearcb Inatltnt^, 

T<b)~)3cS3lanco ia wew avgSiiinMn 
euppetifary or oiafmrat f»n» under 
the name PrtpuratitH H.* At your 
druaaial- Uenay back auarantoe.

•Bw.r.s.PiLOf(.
" ______

G re a t B opks U n it 
T o  Sept. 25

TTia firs t, meeting of Manches
ter's Great Boohs Group haa boqn 
postponed to Sept. 35. I t  was .orig
inally se t tor* Sept. 11.

Bxodui and Dtuteronomy will 
be the subjects of the moating, 
which wfill mark the start of tha 
local group's ninth year, one of 
the oldest In the State. Mrs. Kath
erine ’ Bourn, 129 Parker B t, Will 
lead tha discuaaion.

All meetings this yaar .wdll bo 
held in the aecond floor loungo qf 
the Whiten Memorial Library, T:S0 
to 9:30 p.m.

‘ CONSTIPATED? *
New laxativE discovery un locks bowel blocks

with&ui gag, tto a t or g/rlpm
Cooatipotion k  caused by what doc- ing capacity, plus Countm 'ssrreieh- 
leis c a l l  a  "ihrifri” colon that, instead silmulaiing bulk. So cffectiva it ro
of retaiaiiia meistura -u  it should, lieves even chronic constipation om ~  

ths oppositat. robs the colon of night, .CoLowsip is yet so smooth, so 
ao much moiaturs that its contents gentle it h u  proved safe even for 
baeema dehydrated, ao dry that they women in critical stagu of pregnancy, 
block the bowel; ao shrunken lbs: Saperiqr to oMstjia bUlLialtordnif 
i^ey faU to excu  or stimulate the UxaUvei, CotoNSio neither gags, 
urge to purge that iw ^ l*  »«d espeU ^,0,^  ^ ,p^ . ^^n t interfere with

absorption of vitamins and other valis- 
able food nutrients; in clinical lesll, . 
did not cause rub or other reectieos. 
It's a physiological fact: Cxerciso tones 
yoor body I'And Coroksio exercises 
your colon to lone it igainst oonetipa- 
lion, ovemifhtt Get ColOnaio, in  ' 
euy-(o-uke tablet form at any drug 
counter, today! Only 98c for the 60 
tablet package, brings positive relief 
at leu than 2c per tablet._________

waste from your body.
Te regahi neesaal ragslaHty, the dry, 
shrqi^en, consUpeting contents of 
your colon which now block ypor 
bowel must be remoistened.' Jeconif, 
bulk must be brought to yeitt colon 
to S-T-a-E-T-C-H' SnSIULATB it lO
aedea; to a nonnai urge to purge,- 
Aai, ef all laxalivM, oeily CoumAns 
ihr imkzint new' tuadve discovery 
poisesSM CotoWAm’a great molnurlz-

■2;

New "Flying A" Super Extra 6a??

SUPER POWER r  1O0 -o c tan « j

J*TO KNOW HOW TO 
GROW OLD IS THE 
MASTERWORK OF 

WISDOM”
—, '(A uthor’s Name Below) — 

Not 80 long ago there 
were fewer old folks be
cause thfl average jjerson 
who reached fifty was con
sidered lucky. Now with an 
average life expectancy of 
about 70 years, there are 
inany more people Who are 
oM in years but young in 
healUi.
, There ii'e two wise fules 

that will tnakfl youY added 
ytears healthier. Always 
visit your physician ai the 
first sign ()f any illnesrand 
regularly take one of the 
{fbriatric vitamins that will 
supply the extra energy 
needed. For * just a few 
cents per day you can get 
from us vitamins made by 

e dependable pharmaceu
tical firms who dijiiSovered 
and perfected them.

•

YeiUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE ‘

Mitchell 3-6321 
WHEN YOUINEED 

A MEDICINE

Pi(!k up your presci 
tion if shopping near us, 
let us -deliver prompt! 
without -extya charge,./A 
great many people enti 
us with the respmiaib: 
of filling!, their pi—  
tions. May We com: 
yours 7*am

Prescription Phai^acy 
901 Main S tr ^

' •Q u o taU o i^^^F ^n  A^ial

Copyright i w i  /awli) •

Original Sweater Bra

by L O V A B L E
$1.50

fpsiia r
Ptaaiaa

N<t a
perfteUy smooth 
eup for the smoothest 
shape you've ever 
heaa in
It'a lovabla’s  saaaatlen- 
al new 1ml W aar.it aa 
tha parfact awaatar- 
mata and with ail your

ions:'3if|KUy ceatouraS<’‘- ° 
with, foam, JaroayUned 
tor eemtor t . . .  a  must 
tor your warflreba.

STORE HOURS:
■rUEBDAT TREu  BATURIUkT 9 TO StM 

TRUBBDAT TILL 9 P.M. (CLOSED MONDAY)

Up to now d̂nly small quantities of 100-octane gasoline have been available, and 
always at a “scarcity price." But now, with “Flying A’s" new $200,000,000 
refinery in full production, .gasoline of over 1,00-octane is widely available—at 
a lower price! A real achievement in refining—a real break for you as a motorist.

OVER IC^O-OCTANE!

•rurwa a*...th6 awaLirv tVMaoL
OgHACmaTTSH

MIW '^YINB A“ aVINIflY h  the world’s first 
and only .refinery apbcially d«signed to produce- 
higher-octane fueb for the high-compression* 
can  of today and tomorrow. Its new Super 
Egtra guo|ine -is to advanced you needn't buy 
additives to keep your engine's full power. 
Through extensive dertuvunzation, impurities 
are'removed at-refingry tostead of in your carl
T ID E W A T E R  O IL /C O M P A )^ Y ,

■ ■ ■ '■ ' '  I  ' \  ;

m s T POR EVlRYTHINei

ary M. Morlock
Profegsional

Dance
Studio

*

' fit New Location

Masonic Temple
\  E. Center Street 

\  Next To The 
* Post Office

\

Stu^o Fbrmerl.v 
YMCA In 

Manchester

t The 
■orth

\  The Latest Material for 
PROFESSlONAt. . .  INTERMEDIATE. . .  

ADVANeED. . .  BEGINNERS '

★  TAP ★  BALLET ★  ACROBATfC 

★  BATON TWIRLING

★  MODERN JAZZ— which fs a .. 
must for all promising young dancers %

★  BALLROOM DANCING FOR JUNioR-r 
HIGH and HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Yeungar aga groups by special arraijigementtr

R«9istgr onytimB— Phone JA 8*1140 or a t Hm  
Mw M ic  TemplB, TIuira., Sbpt. 19 from 2*5 p jii.

.CLASSES RESUME THURSDAY, OCT. 3
Mias'Dortock recently returned from New York where aha 
studied tha latest in dance' material for one month. She studied 
under some of the areatest artists in the country. Mias MorlocH 

'is  a member of the Dance 'I'eachen' Cltfb of Connecticut, Inc.; 
and Dahca Maaters'of America, Inc.

. .. Other Stutfioa In .
’ ' Eaat Hartford and West Haitfdrd

■ •'V/
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W U te  Students Block Six
Negroes from  Dixie School

(OMttMiM tr im  P m *

lauiMdiately a01«d for ratnforo*' 
n«Dbi from tho SU t* PoMoo. P »-  
Ucomon at tho jceno n ld  no N «-  

~tkmal Guard help waa ao'u(>>t- 
U ttia M oA

A t a,000-pupU Central, High 
School in U tile  Rock, w h e r e '^ h  
National Guardamen kept wateh 
today In a week-long atniggla be- 
tween the ataU and naUonal gov- 
anunenta over racial Integration, 
all waa 4Ulet’ Uiia morning.

A  crowd o f apectatora saUiared 
aeroaa from Central Hljgli In. 
pravioua daya but on Incidenta oc- 
euirad aa achool opened and im 
Negroaa nought admiaalon to tbe 
achooL

A t Nprth U ttla  Rock, the alx 
Negroea made two attempta to en-

A fter they werey ahoved and 
puahed away from the building on 
their firai try. School Superintend
ent F. B. Wright walked.out of the 
building and geatured for the Ne- 

. groea to follow him Into the achool. 
\ Once again they climbed the 
\ptepa. Relnforcementa flocked to 
the white atudenta. F ire  adulte 
Joined them.

I lw y  Shan N ot Paae*
One adult, identifying himaelf aa 

1* E. Stroud and father o f a  tfr l 
■tudent Bhouted, "They ahalLm t

^ a n  Wright pought tP eacort 
the Nagroea into the building, a 
burly'high youtlL'iriio looked like 
he eouM make anybody*B high 
achool football team, ahoved hlm- 
aclr in front o f  the oncoming group.

“I f  you want to  atay in '/>u 
achool, you’d better gat out of fiia 
way," Wright told the youth diarp-

•Td rather get out" the boy, 
aaid. He waa echoed by abailar 
criaa from the crowd.

The burly youth would not re- 
. Teal hta name.

Giurt Cases
A  caaa that bad baen pending 

for more than two yaara wan final- 
W triad in Town Court today by 
Juda'i ju lM  Karp.

'■Sward Hanley o f no certain 
Adareaa, waa arraated on April 14, 
1965, and diargad with failure to 
drive to tha r i ^ t  and oparating a 
'motor Yehieie while hia ilcenaa 

. waa under iuapenaiaa. He waa ar- 
na tad  on tha Wilbur Xhoaa Park
w ay and a  aummona to appear In 
court hero waa laaued. However 
when Henley failed to appear and 
a  warrant for his rearroat could1

' • “Wantad" Uat
Last month ho waa arraated on 

a  vagnuicy charga In New Jer- 
aey,' and. when informed that he 
was wanted Ip this State, Henley 
voluntarily returned here to face 
the chargee.

l i K

m

In  court today, Henley l^ iV o d  
a duspended Judgment on the fril- 
nre to drive to  the right charge and 
was given a 60-day appended Jail 
aantanoa on the auapended license 
charga. H *  waa also' .placed on 
frobation for alx months.

In another caM, Judge Karp re
jected A tly . Harold Garrity’o plea 
to  "lot love prevail" and Shed John 
Oousland, 20, o f Branford, 127 for 

r, '
Rtod b y ,. the court aa 

for thA youth,' Garrity 
aakod that tho charga be reduced 
ao that tha youth would not loae 
his driver’s license on a speeding 
eonvictian. He said that whan the 
offense occurred Cousland waa 
driving to Bostmi to be. married. 
"H e  certainly had other things on 
his >mihd," Garrity ^ d .  He staled 
that Cousland Is employed aa' a 
truck driver.

'When the case was called earlier 
in the court aeaalon, Couallmd had 
not smeared and a warrant waa 
ordered iaeued fo r  his airaat. He 
.did appear igter and the case waa 
reepaaied.

low is  E. Stratton, ST, o f SUvtr 
Laka Ind., ehargod with non-sup
port; araa ordered to begin pay- 
mehta of S20 per week for the aup- 
port o f hie two chUdren. UvIm  
w ith ' his ax-wtfe,' Mrs. Bertha 
Lowrty.

Mrs. > Lewrvy charged that he 
had > caaaed to make payments of 
SIO per week for each child and 
tha had not received any money 
from him In afeveral yeart. Proa- 
aCutcr ntaGerald recbmmantM 
to thO' court that the cape be 
taken to the Court o f Common 
Pleas froin where the problem of 
back paymCnU could be settled.

A ' S200 performance Ixmd waa 
aat.

‘The charga o f racklaps driving 
agalimt Herbert Tyler, 18, of 85 
Tanner St., waa reduced to follow
ing too closely after the proaecu- 
tor reviewed the clrcumatMcae Of 
• the accident which brought about 
,the ebarge. » . .

T V er  struck tha rear o f a car 
aa It stopped for a  traffle light on 
>*aln St.' Aug. 80. Prosecutor 
P’ltaC’frald said that there waa nô  
avidence of recklaaaneaa.

Carl R. Bafumo, 28. o f 37. dtpel 
PI., charged with non-aupJ«Hr was 
adntenced to 30 da>v, aiMpmded 
and placed on alx months proba- 

. Uon b y  Judge Karp. Bafumo wpa 
also ordered to pay S35 a week 
fo r  the aupport o f hia w ife and 
children. He pleaded griilty to the 
charts,

Sltmey A . ’ Rome, 47, o f West 
Hartford, waa Judged Innocent of 
faiUng to drive tb the right on R t  
15 July 29. Stale FoUce said that 
Rome .drove cooUnuoualy In tbe 
le ft lane, psaaiag aeveral cars for 
«  'disl,»ice o f two miles. '

Judge .Karp ruled that In that 
abort distance Rome would have 
to  weave in and out to pass the 
cars and then pull to the right af4 
tor M ch pass. He said- that thlaj 
type'- o f driving would be morel 
dangerous than driving cootfn- 
uously in the le ft  lane.

Xra . Ester E. WrUUrd, 49. charg
ed with faiUng to ̂ frant the right 
• r  way aa the result o f a i i ^ -  
cident Aug. 21, raceived a S sus
pended Judgment when her fx - 
oellent driving record was nre- 
pentod..

Edward Waaer, 33, o f  Glaaton- 
bMy, was fined 821 fo r illegally 
enaaiiig  the eaN*nade on R t  16 
•aturday. ■ ■ ' '

Aadraw Kubjalkof o f

dock, Pa., received a  auapended 
judgntent when he told the court 
that he was unfamiliar with this 
State a road rules. He was charged 
with falling to drive to the right 
o f a traffic rotary.

Charles E. Clemons, 22,. a sol
dier stationed at the Nike site, was 
fined $26 for a breach o f the peace. 
’Ihe prosecutor eald that Clemons 
had an argument with a womah, 
poured lemoipide on her and threat- 
enM her.

'John Ferrera of Brooklyii, N, Y., 
waa fined $13 fo r  failure to stop 
at a atop aign. He was arretted 
by Pa t^m an  Leo Grover thia 
morning at the intertec tlon of 
Victoria ^  and W. -Center St.

Howard Ha#*dom, M, of no cer
tain addrsaa, was fined $30 for In
toxication. He was arrested Sat
urday night. When he appeared 
in court before Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk on a  . similar charge last 
week, Hagedom was warned that 
the ‘ ‘next’ time’ ’ he would be 
ja iled .: However, Judge Karp Ira- 
poeed only a (toe today when tbe 
accused promised to seek medi
cal attention, Immediately.

Lewis WUUama, 38, of Provl- 
denca, R. I., charged'with speed
ing on Rt. IV  forfaited a $3S bond. 
A $3S bond waa forfeited by Jo- 
aeph R .'Luts of Somerville, Maaa. 
He had been, charged with failure 
to pass to tha left.

About Town
'A e  Hancheater Square Ihutcb 

Club will commence its winter sea
son thia evening at the V^addel! 
School,, having compIetaA a sue- 
cessful summer progiant o f aquare 
dancing at tha weet^Sldo BSc ten-, 
nia court. Earl Jphnaton; regular 
club caller, will.Aonduct the danc
ing, from 8 tO'10:30 pjn. The Rec
reation Bepariment will announce 
at a later, date the formation of 
elaaaaa . for beginnora to aquare 
danqtog.

N ew  officers o f Ihe American 
Legion Poet and Auxiliary w ill be 
installed tomorrow at 8 p.m. in -the 
Ameriimn Legion Hall. Officers of 
the Legion will be seated by offi
cers o f tho Firat District; and 
‘those o f the Auxiliary by Past De
partment Prcaldent Mrs. Wilber 
lit t le , who la a past president of 
the local unit. Guests from 'out of 
town' and local patriotic organlsa- 
Uohs are expected, and refreah- 
menta and dancing will follow tbe 
ceremihtiet. . '/ "

S t  Margaret’s Circle, No. 280, 
Daughters o f Isabella, will hold Ita 
nionthljE, bfUlneta, meeUngr^^iomor- 
rbw’ at 8 pjn. In the how Knighta 
of Columbua Home. Mra. Philip-Du- 
pont and her committee have ar
ranged for a .demonstration o f hair 
styling by Mis. John, Scarlato of 
the Lujohn Salon o f Beauty, and 
tha aerving of light refreshments..

A.3.C. Clifford F. inm, son of 
Mr. and Vfr*. a if fo rd  F. Ulm. 403 
Center S t, will be discharged tc^ 
morrow after two years’ ac,tive 
duty srlUi the U.8. Navy. A fter 
boot training at Bainbrid^, Md„ 
be waa tranaferrad to Norfolk, VA, 
where he was assigned to the VS 
SO Squadron for the remainder of 
hia enlistment He served aboard 
the aircraft carrieip U.S.S. Antie- 
tam; IVasp, Valley Forge and 
Tarawa. He and hia wife, the for-, 
mer Gladira Mearinan, plan tg re
side to Manchester.

‘Thoae members of the 'WSCS of 
the. North Metiwdiat-Church wish
ing to do ao may meet tonight at 
7:15 at the Hototiea Funeral Home 
to  pay respecta to Past President 
Mrs. Jaaaie Sw eet A t 8 o'clock 
the WSCS will hold a regular meet
ing at the church.

Col. WitUam A . Spatig, 144 
Campfleld Rd.,'«reUiTd JSalvation 
Arm y officer, w ill be guest speaker 
at tha afternoon aeaaimi of the lo
cal WCfTU tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
the South Methodist .Qhurch. A  
cordial invitation la extended to all 
inUraated to attenV In the fore
noon the membera-mU pack cloth- 
tog to be aent to  the Orient, end 
a potiuck w ill'fo llow  at noon.

Emanurt/^ Lutheran Sewing 
Group will meet Wedneaday at 10 
Am. in Luther Halt to hang drap
eries and other necessary work in
stead of sewing. They will bring 
eandwicbes as usual and coffee 
w ill, be served. Other women of 
the church will be welcome to help 
either in the mOrhlng or forenoon.

‘The Rev. Clifford O. Stmpaon 
and the Rev, R. Russell Peery, 
minister and ' aaaociate minister, 
respectively, o f the Center Con
gregational Church, are attending 
the annual Congregational Min
isters; Conference b ^ g  held to
day through Wednesday at" the' 
Hartford ‘Theological iSemtoary.

The Elks setback tournament 
will start tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock at the'E lks Home. A ll 
teems Interested to playing are 
tovltod; -

m -

‘Hie Ladies Auxiliary to Ander- 
eon Sheet Post. No. 2b46. VFW, 
will hold a regular meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 At the p ^  
home. Metobera are reminded to 
bring artlclee fo r  the kitchen bas
ket being t»ed  for hospital work.

Ormand West, David Keith and 
‘Ted Bantly, delegates, from the 
Manchester Kiwania Club, a^  
tended the New  England District 
Kiwania convention to Groton Sat
urday. George French and William 
'niornton o f the local club at
tended. ■

Members o f  the 8th D latrt^ Fire 
Department w ill meet at the fire
house at 7:30 tonight to -proceed 
from there to the Holmes Funeral 
Home’ to pay reapecU to Mra. Jes
sie I. Sweet, whoee son, Frederick 
A. Sweet, ia assistant chief o f the 
department.

Ladiea of the AssurapiUon wlU 
hold their firyt meeting o f  the 
season tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. to 
the church hall, and all women o f 
the parish are tovltod. The pastor, 
the Rsv. Joaepb sWrell, will 
show slides taken during Us Euro
pean trip tha past maninpr.

,7'

Gang Attacks 
Local Youths

A  gang o f 15 to 30 youths act on 
three Mpneheater youths in a 
right Saturday night outside the. 
State Theater on \^Uage St. in 
Hartford. ■'

In the course o f  the fight, a 
62:year-old woman, Mrs. Ann 
Ri^ardson o f Hartford, waa 
-knocked down and later hoapltal- 
ixed.

Fi’ank Haynes, 21, Norman 
Gould, 19, and James Gonyer, 18, 
all of 14 Arch S t, said, they were 
going from the theater to their car 
when they were attacked by the 
gang, Boipe .of whom carried steel 
chains about five inches long for 
weapons. Gould and Qonyer were 
struck on the neck and the bAck 
with the chains.

None o f the youths were hos- 
nitalUed.'

Started In Tbaatar 
‘The youths said that the inci

dent started inside the theater 
when they had asked aome other 
boys In front o f them to sit down 
so that they coUld see the picture. 
They said that the youths then 
paraded other members of their 
gang up and down the aisles and 
pointed the Manchester trio out 
to them.

The Manchester boys then- aaid 
that the gang said that they would 

ise them outside." ■
Outside, they said that the alley 

through which they had to go for 
their cars waa blocked by the

^ T ^ e  Manehaster boys'said that 
they turned and started to walk 
away to avoid trouble when the 
gang attacked them.

More Arrests
Witnaases at the right said that 

some of ' the. gang wore red 
Jackets with m blem s oh them, 
while the loeat youths aaid that, 
fo r  the moat part, the ^ u p  waa 
well-dresaed and they noticed no 
club Jackets or emblems.

Saturday night, Detectives 
Theodore Napper and Joseph 
Tobin of the Crime Prevention 
Bureau arrested and questioned 
aaveral miMpeeU, and the bureau 
reported this morning that 
several more arreata had been 
made since then. .

Hospital Notes
Patients Today t 178

ADM ITTED SATU RD AY: S. P. 
Cheney, 55 Drive A ; Mra. Mabel 
Holmes, 28 Woodbridge S t ; Mrs. 
Ruth Adamy, 105 McKee S t ; Jo
seph Bontin, 11 >4 Trotter St.; Mrg 
Nancy Periy, n  Cbolidge S t ;  Clif
ford Burdick, 295 Main S t; Gerald 
BiAwell, 156 Loomis St.; Albert 
Prince, 22 Florence S t, RockvUle;

S t
ADM ITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Walter Hickihg, 91 Charter Oak 
S t ; John Parry, Glastonbury; Miss 
Gertrude KeaUng, 154 Union St.; 
Mrs. Anna laikewicx, 82 Congress 
St.; James Novak, Andover; Wlad- 
Imer Polyanidek, 801 Main S t ;  Ed
ward Kreysalg. 12 Nye St., Rock 
vtUe; Miss Carol Lanagan, Coven
try; Mrs. Cherrie ChapaAian, Hol
ton; Robert Reever, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Jessie Meyer, East Hartford; 
M n . Leona PansullA 81 Stone St.; 
Gmrge Bowden, Andover Lake. 
Anthony Sartor, 37 Perkins St.; 
John Chitjian, 90 Ridge S t : J ^ n  
Caivorka,- 49. H am m o^ St., Rock
ville; Richard Rieder, 49 Riverside 
DV.; 'WlUtam Daniels Sf4 41 Avon
dale Rd,.; Mrs. Martha Stapleton, 
Andover.

BHITHS SATU RD AY: A  son to 
Mr', and Mrs. Frank Kos, 119 
Chambers St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Curry, 52 'Village 
St., Rockville; a dau^ter to Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley MIdlln, 20 Ar- 
cellia Dr.; a daughter' io.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby,Harper, South Coven
try, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Adams, 32 Marshall Rd.; a soh to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peard, Oolum: 
bia.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. William S t  John, 
42 Delmont S t ;  a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Alfred Kargt, 185 Fergu
son Rd.

B IRTH  TO D AY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cooley, 
Gilead,

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Misa Betty Wadsworth, Bolton; 
Mrs. Mildred Bonkowskl, S o t^  
Coventry; Craig Jarvis, 71 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Albert Warrington, 27 
Woodland S t ;  WilUam Griffin, 90 
Henry S t  ; Mrs. Joan Hanson, 125 
High St., RockvUle; Timothy 
Norige.JVapptog; PaUi Uccello, 29 
Kerry S t ;  Maurice Dowds. Bol
ton; Max Ryan, 167 Branford S t ; 
Douglas Tedford, 71 Columbus St.; 
Mrs. Felicia Carrier, 849 W. 'Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Lottie Cummings, 
239 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Sil- 
lah Apel, 238 HtlUard St,; Mrs. 
O ara  Kucaawakl. 78 Drive A ; 
Phillip Haddocks, South Coventry; 
Fred Walker. 84 Drive B; Misa 
Carol Colbert, 48 Ardmore Rd.; 
Mrs. Marla .Feldman, 38 Clinton 
8(.; Jack K r in ^ ,  75 Foster S t ; 
Misa Francis'Kerr, Vembp Haven 
Convalescent Hdme; Mrs. Betty 
Mannherz and flaugkter. Storm; 
Mrs. Josephine. Bou^ard and 
daughter. Warehouse Point; Mra. 
'Annette ' Davtao- and "-son,''.East 
Hartford; Mra. Haxel Lambert and 
daughter, 8 Bancroft Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs: Mary Lou Bergeron, and 
daughter, Boltom Mra. Lotte Weiss 
and. daughter, 33 Overbrook Dr., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Marjorie KnudaM 
and son, Bolton. f. , '  ■

DISCHARGED .YESTERDAY: 
Infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Poliansky, .^Laurel Rd.,.. Rockville; 
Richard Hmbrook, Bolton; Mrs. 
Pamela Parendea, 34 Margaret 
Rd.; PhUip Bedard, 95 Center S t : 
Mrs. Nancy Soper, Wapping; John 
SuUivan, 316 R  Middle ‘FpHe.; A l
bert Prince, 22 Florence St., Rock
ville; Joseph Boutin, 11% Trotter 
S t ;  Mrs. Joyce Carey, 234 South 
S t, RockvUle; |Ora. Mrie Rowell, 
West Stafford: Mrs.' Lana Brown, 
Coventry; Mrs. j Martha - Butler, 
.438 E.. Center Sti; Kevin Comeau. 
ThompeonviUe; David Wiley, 100 
Oak S t ;  Wende' Htoda, .Stotaet 
Lsuic, Rockville; Lioyd White, 
Glaatonbury; Mra. Emeatlne Geer, 
Bolton;' Mra. .Patricia Walker and 
daughter, 88 Aah S t ;  Mrs. 't'ir- 
gtola Sandy.and aon. 227 W. Cen
ter S t ;  -Mrs. Hazel Ames and aen, 
East Hartford.

.An aatronomar can- toU the .exact 
dnu o f aa eclipee which t i due 50 
or 100 yaara m m >now. -

H r ' " '  . ' V  , ’

Rockville

ThreeM en Con^wted, Fined
For Vert^oh H om e Breaks

1 /

RockvUle, Sept. 9 (Spedial) —^ P T A , according *to ah announce-
Thred men were sent to' Tolland 
County Jail today , when ihey were 
unable to pay fines levied in Rock
vUle City Court for.bfea|cing and 
entering and larceny.

Henry E. Oatrowakl, 81, West 
Main S t, waa f in ^  $24 for break
ing and entering/and $88 for lar
ceny of goods y^ued at $30.

Paul D. Kinney, 31̂  of 52 Winde- 
mere Ave., Ellin^on, was fined a 
total . o f $72 on thrte counts of 
breaking and entering and 'three 
counts o f larceny.

Charles B. Meservey, 48, of 20 
Warren S t, was f in ^  a total of 
$216 on three counts of breaking 
and entering and three counts of 
larceny.

Meraervey and Kinney were ap
prehended by'State.Police Wednes
day ae they were ellegediy leev-. 
ing an -unoccupied house on Dob- 
aonvlUe Ave., Vernon. Prosecutor 
Harry H. Lugg told the court the 
pair had entered the house pre- 
-viousiy and taken Venetian blinds.

On an earlier occasion in Au
gust, Ostrowski was-said to have 
been with the pair when they al
legedly removed a rocking chair 
from  the same premises. ^

The trio pleaded guilty to all 
counts.

Case Diamlieed y '  
The case' o f Arlene Hennessey, 

28, o f 199 South St., charged with 
breach of the peace, Waa dtamissed 
by Judge Franica T. O’Loughlin 
becaiue of the woman’s back
ground as a. State ward and her 
racent release, from that category.

A tty . Nicholas Armentano' of 
Stodfoid Springe, representing 
Misa .Hannaasey, told the court 
that the Rev. Simon P. Montgom
ery, pastor o f RockvUle Methodist 
Church, had offered to help the 
girl with his superviaioii and gui
dance,

(Two men also Involved to  the 
Incident, which occurred at 24 
Grove S t  Friday, were fined $102 
each fo r  delivering liquor to a 
minor and $15 each for breach of 
the peace. ‘The pair are Oscar G. 
Cyr, 24, and Ruasell Stowe, 30, 
both of 28 Grove S t

A  16<year-old girl allegedly 
also Involved has been turned over 
to Juvenile authorities, Lugg said.

Guilty o f Speedbif
Roy A. Aucialr, 16, of 8 Bast St., 

waa found guilty of speeding and 
fined $33. His father, who defended 
him, Indicated that he would ap
peal the-eaae to Superior Cm irt A  
charge against Auclair o f ualng a 
motor vehicle without the owner’s 
permlaalon was referred to Ju- 
vehUe apthoriUes. , 
HMMlWr'-eaaes. DsSiiisr'b. Shea, 
73, Center Rd., Vernon, was lined 
$50 with $14 remitted for evad
ing responsibility.

John H. Chipmaa, 20, of 90 
Weat St., was' dned $21 for failure 
to drive-to the right.

Louis Jt. Flechslg, 56. Welgold 
Rd., 'ToUand, waa fined $9 for 
failure to grant one half the high 
way,

H arry Kovelovich. 35, Weet 
WllUngton. was fined $3 for fail
ure to carry his operator'a license.

Irene Smith, 42, of Tolland, was 
fined $15 for intoxication.

$50 Bond Set
A  bond of $50 was set for

Luther Wright, 45, o f 12 Park 
Ptace, to be picked up. He failed 
to appear today on a charge, of
breach of the peace. His -wife, 
Martha Wright, also charged with 
breach o f the peace, had her case 
continued to Sept. 16. •

Louis J; Mueller, 54, Second 
Ave.,, also, had- his case continued 
one w*rk- He is chsrged with fa il
ure to signal.

Other cases continued were: 
Norman H. Pryor, 46, of Bn6tf6, 
^sregardlng a stop sign to Sept 
16; Constantine Pnrlanoa. of 
W em , Maas., a p ^ n g  to Sept. 18; 
and Arthur J. Dumey, 22, Milton, 
Mass.,, speeding, to Oct. 7.

-rae case of William G. Craw
ford, 75, of 28 Academy St., Man
chester, charged with . illegal 
parking, was dismissed. /

i^nds totaling $355 w ire  fori 
f e i ^  by out-of-atate driven. 7 

'n ie Rev. Everett Mundiy
‘ V i*  recepUoii at the ftil- 

CofSregayonal. o to tch  
yesterday ai^temoon. marking the 
end o f a, 3-year pastorate thSm ' 

About 150 people atten^d the 
reception,'at which the Rbv. M r 
Murphy waa presented ^ t h  
purse and hia mother with a  e

The pSstor announcad hXajftsig* 
nation thia aummar but' haa'ii^t

*“ *■ ^ ‘•1 future/ . 
The Rev. AlUaon Heaps/wlU 

serve as interim pastor while the 
paatoral supply committee seeks a 
permanent peuitor.^

 ̂ ; PeHee .grreat
,B. Wakefleld, 37. Hartford, 

Seturdayion FUter 
BtOJfO,, Verpon, and charged with 
driving while .under the influence 
o f  totoxlcating Hquor d r  drugs. He 
pustod bond o f  $200 for apimar- 
I f 'i f .  City/Court Sept l6 :C w »-
atable Edmqnd Fr Dwyer made the 
arrest. " j  '

Tewtoera to Be Feted
* » " t o x :w w  teachers 

at Northeaat. School w ll be held 
at the /Red Ember, B o l t o n ,  
W e d iw ^ y  at 7 p.m. Superintend- 
• " I  pchoola Raymond E. Rama- 
del! wj;u be- guest of honor. Also 
preamt will be members o f the 
executive committee o f Northeast

Personal Notices'

ment by Eltod Magoon, ways and 
means comndttea chairman.

Jayeeaa'to Meet
'Die Rockville Junior Chiamber 

of Commerce will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the hotoe of Robert 
Fitsgmald, Ellington..

• Trophy Donated
Mayor Herman O. Olaon haa do

nated a championship trophy, for 
the Softball league, sponsored by 
the d ty .  Recreation Board. The 
trophy will be presented to the 
American Legion team, winner 
this season, at-tha league banquet 
to October, according to ah an-, 
nouncement iy  Alderman John 
Bill, board chairman.

In addition to the trophy, In
dividual awards will be preaented 
to members of the winning team, 

a t y  Election PUaa
Republicans and Democrats are 

expected thia week to complete 
the party slate of candidates for 
the city election In December. ,

Ward and general caucuaSa o f 
the Republican party have been 
set for Wedneaday, atarting pt 
7:30 p.m. In Superior Court ROom.

The Republican C ity Committee 
will meet today at 8 p.m. in Su
perior Court Room to hear the 
report .,of its -nominating commit
tee.

-Heenitat Notes
Admitted Saturday: Miss Fran-, 

eea Kerr,.Hartfor(i; Albert Acker
man. Park Hotel.

Discharged Saturday; '  Scott 
Brown, Mounted Rt.; Mrs. Bern
ice Saidak, 10 CotUge St.; Wli- 
ilam Urban, 38 Burke Rd,; Mra. 
Beulah Collins and daughter, 83 
Union St.

-Admitted Sunday: Alois Mltter- 
holtzer. Market St.

Births Sunday : .A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duell, 93 
Grand .Av.e.; a daughter to Mr. 
and M ra Donald ‘Thuraton, 38 
Prospect HiU -Dr., Wsrehouae Pt.> 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wlsniewaki Peter Green Rd., Tol
land; a son to Mr. and Mras 
George FOxe’ Jr., Weat Rd., E l
lington.

Discharged Sunday: Michael 
Bumeli, TB High St.; Mra. 
Dorothy D'Andrea and aon, 
Cryatal Rd., Tol|and.

Events Toalgkt
Maple Street School P T A  will 

hold ita first meeting of the year 
at the schTOl with reglatration 
•tartin^ at 7:80 *AU parents 
of children attending the school are 
invited to  Join the orgimlaatlon. 
Refreahmanta will be served fo l
lowing the'ipeetlng.

Rockville Flah and Game Club

VoUng members o f ' ’Trinity 
Lutheran Church wUI meet at 8 
p.m. at -che church.

' V  _________^

Vernon and Taleottv-llle news 
Itoraa are handled through Ih e  
Herald’s Rockville BarenU, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone fRem ont 
9*81Me

P o lic e  Assist  
Integration of 
F irs t  Graders

(ConllniMd from Pbg! One)

: A t mid-morning children still 
were being withdrawn, but it bad 
slewed dawn considerably. Glenn 
Bchool haa an enrollment, of 78 
fl;rst graders. " ' .

Mrs. Young told a  newsman: 
"W e told the teacherii that wpen 
the colored came out, we'll all go 
back to.”
- A t  Fehr School four I f ig t o  firat 

graders showed, up aiid entered 
through a Jeering crowd of about 

-200 whites and prd-Begcegatlonlst 
pickets.

State to Restudy '
' Rt. 6 Relocation

The proposed relocation of Rt 8 
through Manchester will be re- 
studied in the'-light of changes re'e- 
ominended by a local committee, 
a State Highway Commission 
spokesman said today.

"W e alwaya undertake to oo- 
opar*to aa fan ha pondtoa with lo
cal otRolala,’ ’ the spokesman said.

The Commisaion will be notified 
of Board of Directors approval of 
m  Express Highway Committee 
toport /already referred to the 
State,/General bfanager Richard 
Martto aaid today;

T U  committee found the path of 
the/route suggested by the SUte 
south of Hartford Rd and Char- 
UV Oak St. to Gardner St, "meat 
(Jeslrable’ ’ for the town. A' re
quest that "svarythlng ahodld be 
■done" to keep intact q/ i5-acre 
tract owned by tbe Cheney His
torical Foundation spi^tb of Hart
ford Rd. waa, however, made. Aa 
Idanned. the rpute would take 
much o f the tract which the Foun
dation plaiu^to give ultimately to 
the town. /

East o f Oardnea St., the corn- 
m itt^ 'asked that the State bypass 
the.Oaae Bros, pond and run the 
rodd between Porter and Howard 

a Juservoira Cost,, construction, and 
ipq maintenance problems in taking 

thia route were recognised by (he 
local' group.'
- The State wants to run the road 
south of the Howard Reservoir,

Obitua.7

Deaths
‘“ T B J S rT S H eT r ’S w ee t^ ^

Mrs. Jessie I. Sweet, 75, 43 N., 
School St., widow of Dr. Fred
erick* A . Sweet, died yesterday, 
after a long lllneis:

■Born in Vernon, daughter o t the 
late Arthur W. <’and Hattie Bill 
Ingraham, she lived in Manchea- 
ter for more than 60 years. She 
was a member Of the North 
Methodist Church and an Honor
ary life member of the WSCS of 
that church. She waa presiding 
ofOcer of the WSCS for 14 years. 
She waa also a member of Loyal 
Circle, Kings Daughters.

She leaves a aon, Frederick A. 
Sweet of Manchester; two cous
ins, Mias Susan W. Bill of Hart
ford. Slid Mra. William Shuttle* 
worth of Warren, Maas., .and t'wo 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes F\inerai Home, 400 -Main 
'St.;"at 3 o’clock tomorrow aftar- 
noon, with the Rev. H. Osgood 
Bennett, minister of - the North 
Methodist Church, ofBcIaUng.' 
Burial will be In Buckland 
Cemetery. ■ -r-

Friends may Call at the funeral 
home today from 8 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mra. Braeat Newcoiab'
Mrs. Mabel Noiton , Newcomb, 

Mato St., Somers, w ife  o f Ernest 
Newcomb, formerly o f  Manches
ter, died laat night at the Vernon
Convalescent Home.*' ----------- -

She was born In Hebron.\Jan. 
4, 1887, .a daughter o f  the*-late 
George S. and Abbey . Strickland 
N o ^ .  , She ha$:jfEsn a fialdeiifc 
o f Somers for the past 27 years 
and was a member o f the- Somers 
Congregational Church.

Beaides her husband, she leaves 
a sister, Mrs. Clarence F. Hale 
of Albany, N. Y., and a cousin, 
Charles J. Strickland o f this town, 

The funeral will be held a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t, at 2 o’clock iVedheBday after
noon. Burial wlU be in Gilead 
cemetery, Hebron.

There will be no calling houra.

Misa Jessie Mood^
Mias Jessie Moody, formerly ot 

Danbury, died last nigiit at the 
Middlesex Hoepttal, Middletown, 
after a tong ilineas.

She leaves two Hsterii, Mrs. 
Lucy Reid of Manchester and Mrs." 
Eben Gilbert of New Jersey.

The funeral wUI be held at the 
W. p; Quish Funeral Home, 335 
Main St., Wednesday morning, at 
11 o'clock. Burial will be in East 
Cenwtery.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.' Av', •

Fnnerab

Johngo^ Funeral 
Conducted Today
Funeral aervicea for Judge Rayr 

mond A. Johnson, 107 Pitkin S t, 
were held at iO o’clock this morn
ing in the Center Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son. minister o f . the church, offi
ciated and Mrs. R. Ruasrii Paetx 
waa. organlat. Burial waa in ItoaT 
Cemetery.

The services were largely attend
ed by a delegation from the Man
chester Bar Asm. and by repre- 
aentatlve# o f other legal groups as

Q uota  f r ^  Peiping Prison

F e c ^ u  H a d  C I A  J o b , 
A m e r ic a n s  S a y

.77— ------------------
as by several persons promi

nent in poUtlca.
Bearers were former L t  Gov. 

Edward N.' Alien. Dr. Rusaell 
Johnson, Francis Miner, Stanley 
Wiggins, Charles Felber and An
thony Tapogna.

Mrs. Mildred UrUno
Funeral aervicea for M ra Mil

dred M. Urlano, 103 Congress St, 
were held at 8:30 this mornine 
from the W. P. Qulah Funeral 
Home, followed by a solemn re
quiem Mass In St. Bridget’s 
Church‘at 9 o’clock. The Rev, John 
Delaney was the celebrant, the 
Rev.. Theodore Gubala the deacon 
and the Rev. Dennis Huaaey the 
subdeacon. Paul. Chetclat was or
ganist an'd aoloist Father Gubala 
read the committal service at the 
grave in S t  Bridget’s Cemetery.

Bearers wera Joseph Uriano, 
Frank Uriano, Rocco Mutclllo, 
Roger MusciUo, Anthony O'Bright 
and John Witklns.

Mrs. Jane O. Tyler 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane 

Campbell Tyler, formerly of Man
chester, were held at 8:30. Satur
day morning from the W. P. Quito 
Funeral Home and at 9 o'clock in 
St. Bridget’a Church. The Rev. 
John. Delaney waa the celebrant, 
the Rev. Theodore Gubala the dea
con and the Rev. Dennis'Huaaey 
the subdeacon. Paul Chetelat waa 
organist and aoloiat Father Hus
sey read the committal service at 
the grave in St. Bridget’!  Oeme- 
tew . '

Bearers 'w ere ' Earl Campbell, 
John Campbell, Walter H. ^ r n -  
ham, 'Walter M. Burnham, Carl 
Erickson and John Platt.

M n . Coral L. Wea\’er 
The funeral o f Mrs. Coral L. 

Weaver, wife o f James B. Weaver, 
74 North St., waa held at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon a t the W. P. 
Quito Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Fred R. Ekigar, minister of 
the South Methodist Church, offi- 
ciating. Burial waa in East Cem
etery.

Bearers were Francis Sullivan, 
Bert LaMay, ■ Clyde Bober and 
Edward Cutler.

(Ooattoned trera Om )

era in Shanghai, Chinese author
ities Indicated. Two C a  th o  l i e  
priests —  the Revs John P. W ag
ner o f Pittsburgh and Joseph P,
McCormack o t  Ossining, N. 'Y .__
and businessman Hugh F. Red
mond of Yonkers, N. Y., are-l>e- 
ileved under house a r r e s t  to 
ShXngHat.

Fecteau waa quoted aa iwylng 
that he Had intended to become a 
football coach when he enrolled 
In Boston University but decided 
he could not make enough money 
‘that way and went to work for 
the government.

Tile Interviewen said ha then 
^as asked: "For the Central In
telligence Agency?”

They aaid Fecteau r e p l i e d :  
"Yes."
, He was quoted as 'saying ha waa 

held In solitary confinement for 
2% years -before he waa-sehtenced.

n t  wag/pretty tough." he aaid, 
'Therp<was no one to talk to, noth
ing to read and nothing to do. I  
got a nervous tic but that has gone 
now. I  think the general practice le 
to be rough on prisoners before' 
the eentenc8 and lenient after
ward. The treatment is fine now."

Fecteau said-there had bean no 
organised attempt to make him a 
Cbmmunlst.

Although hia mall often Is de
layed, it apparently is not interfer
ed with, he said.

Fecteau sal:) hefhad nothing to 
tell the press except "to  get toe 
out of-here." /

Downey, described as suntanned ' 
and with cropped hair, waa quoted 
aa saying he waa convinced U la 
wrong to believe the Communiat 
government of China la only a 
o w in g  phaae and that Nationaliat 
Preaident Chlang Kai-ahek wjll re
take the mainland.

He aaid he bad received 880 let- 
tera, aome from "lonely, hearta," 
and-currently la reauilng -Sand
berg’s L ife o f Uncoln.,- 

^ t h  prisoners seemed to be in 
good healUi, their visitor said. Tha 
two are iq separate eella, each 
abared with one Ehigliah-qiMking 
Chinese prisoner.

. Mrs. Minnie FogU 
Hebron— -The funeral ^of Mra. 

Minnie Fogil o f Hebron waa held 
at 3:30 Saturday afternoon in the 
Gilead - Gongregattonal Church,-
with the Rev. Sumner Johnson, 
Jiaator, officiating. . Mrs. Lydia 
Simona was organist. Burial 

t o  Gilead CesweSpry. .jV;-; 
'tSareto were ‘W lnUnop''Porter,’ 

Clifford Perry, Clarence;, Rath- 
btme Sr.. Norman Warner, Merton 
Hills and Charles Fish.

Mrs. Augusta Wolfram
The funeral of Mrs. Augusta 

Wolfram, 335 tlenter St., waa held 
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. CUfford O. Simpson, 
minister of the Center Congrega
tional Church, officiating, Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Clarence Mason, 
Roy Gebhardt, Harry Smith, fiilva 
Marotti, Raymond Paloazi and\Jo- 
aaph L ^ a ti.

Delegations from the WBA and 
the P ^ la n  Slaters calied at the 
funeral home Friday 'night to pay 
respects.

Firemen Pu4 Out ’
1 __

.Woods, Oven Fires
Firemen from the Town Fire De

partment were called to Ferguson 
Road at 9:45 a.m. today to extln- 
guiih a brush blase in a wooded 
area there. According to firemen, 
t^e fire covered a  tract of about a 
qparter o f a mile but it  braa quickly 
put out and, no-damages were re- 
pdrted. Sonie men remained, at the 
B ^ e  to w rt down tha' area, as a 
preventative measure. Th e  cauke of 
the blaze ia undetefmlnhd.

Saturday night, firemen/extin- 
gultoed a stove file  at the home ef 
Earl Doggart; 47 Jenben St. Other 
than amoke damages in tjie home, 
the ambunt'bf which is hot known 
aa yet, the fire was confined to the 
oven lUelf. The fire  started from 
hot greeuw inside the stove, a fire 
department official said.

Town Fire Department officials 
wefe inveatigaUng. a  false alarm 
this afternoon. Firemen responded 
to the alarm from Box 161, W. 
Center and Foley Sts.

Police Arrests

Hugh H. Hayden. 32, o f 97 Drive 
B, was arrested Satuniay and

result of a  complaint that he re
peatedly atruck his 15-year-old 
nephew in the face with ^  fis t

The alleged assault waa com
mitted after the boy broke a - 
child'a car seat belonging to Hay
den, police said.
- Haydeft.-ls.acheduled to appear 
in Town Court Sept 14.

Vincenzo TOeim. 44, o f Somer
ville, N. J., was arrested Saturday 
and charged with epeeding on Rt.
15. State Patrolman WUliam 
Tomlin said that he clocked Tosco 
at excessive apeeda for over two 
miles. Tosco is scheduled to appear - 
in court Sept 21.

Red Men's

SETBACK
FALL SE3SION STARTS

TUESDAY, SEPT, 10

CAPTAINS
Please Report By 7:30

* THE OFFICE OF 
pR. ROBERT J, WALSH 

808 MAIN STREET . 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM
SEPT. 9 UNTIL 

SEPT. 28

. Card of ThaMu

Jujblry, to. ^tteirdrld to, Wrisht 
asd totoUL the sle/f on the sec
ond and tMrd floor* o t  the Manchen-

her during her 
Aiao, Itev. fSirrell amt rpv 

r ^ r e n  for Selr 
QBlck recovery and 

b o ip ^ *  * '"*  rarde and called the

, Kusrne. Roberte- 
Bernard Roberu 
JJ''- and Jfra- Samu'-l Lavine 
m L  Toballiuiky' . Mra Rose Aaderaon 
Mr. aM Hr., Moe Beraat 
Mr*, Dorothy Bhapiro 
HJ' ^ r i r  LevinaEdward Robbtna 
Harvey Bhapiro 

- Mr*. Arthur-Poor* .

First Atmiversary

R E ^ L Y N  1
g  0  P  Anniversary |S -S

//Where It Costs Less To Be Better b re s s^ "

i
Ya$r our $!ncer«,thanks to ffll̂  you gait in.~Mancha«tar.and surrounding townt lor making 
our first yaal’ such a productiva and, rawarding yaar. . * ' . . [

J  . '  * ' . * ' ’ ' ’

To show our appreciation during oii’r Anniversary Weak, Sept. .10th thru Sept. 14th

10% OFF on ENTIRE NE
‘ ■ '.c. -■ :

Join US for this calabrationi -

r

FALL STOCK!

1 HOURS: .
I TUES. thru SAT. 10 AJ». to &:90 P.M.
I TUES and-THUR6- n ig h ts  7:00 to 9:00 P3I.

I " Atitiiff G n aw ■ C o ffr  Wdodhridga St. a t l Middla Tplia. laat

Hebron

^Liquor Question’ on Ballot;
\ Johnson Admits Zoning Link

'th

Hehron, Sep t 9 (Speeiai)-—Vot-^been'^Oled" should have raad "waa 
'■ I O c t 7. town election will nt^aware." ,

/An earlier aaeertion that tMre 
raa a definite oonnecUoo between 

the Commiaaion'a propoeto aiid 
Wexler’a petition had been^made 
Thuraday by Firat Selectman 
Wlnthrop 8. Porter. Porter, who ia 
not a niCmber of tha Zoning Com- 
miaaton, aaid he thought the group

era at tlu  O c t 7. town election will 
haver tha chance to iegaliaa the 
lale o f alcoholic beverages in He
bron for tbe first time to aome 30 
years. ■ . ' . /

This became definite Saturdira 
when Town Clerk Mrs. aiady5''r. 
Miner announced that Yale V ^ -  
ler'a petition to - put the "liquor 
question”  'on the ballot contained 
more than the required 86 valid 
signatures. /  ,

Meanwhile, a member of the 
town Zoning .Copimlaalon conced
ed Saturday that therb many be a

' ccknnectlon betweem/the Commls- 
1 » r

schedule for a ptitolc haartog
alon’a propoaed

i

jf"*

ining change,
______________ . hearing in
the Town Hall a$:AP’m. Tomorrow, 
and Wexler’s mdva to make the 
town "wet.'

Wexler,. Uvea on R t 8A, 
h u  aa'.d that i f  the ,aal# of alco
holic bpvhrkgM here becomes 
legal, he krill apply for a license to 
operate >  package store in the 
downatsiirs portion ^  hia home, 

The jifopoaed rezdntog, however, 
would chimga the status of Wex- 
ler'a proiperty from bustoeds to 
reliidentlal and, thus prevent him 
from opening aach ah establish
ment at tha) site..

Johnson Statement 
Third ■ selectman Herbert 'U  

.tohnson Saturday became the 
firat member o f the Zoning Com- 
mlaSion t o  admit that the Com
misaion waa aware o f 'Wexler’a 
plana when it approved the pro- 
poato zoning change.

-Johnaon pointed out, however, 
that the idea of "keeping Hebron 
Center residential" had come up 
before the Commlaalpn at various 
timea during the past few  years 
Until this month the proposal waa 
alwaya tabled, Jo^aon said.

Asked why it  "waS passed this 
month, Johnson cited tha opening 
of the new regional high achool 
and the extension o f Rt. 85 
through the k 0).oo1 grounds. - 

A s iM  i f  Waxleria plans for a 
petition Sind a liquor Ucenae con
stituted another factor behind the 
propoaal’B pdaaaga a t  this time, 
Johnson said, f  I  don’t  know,"
. Johnson, who is proprietor o f  a 
recently re-opened general store at 
Amston. stated Satfirday that he 
himself would apply for a license 
to sell beer if  the town votes to 
become "wet”  next month.

He denied, however,. that the 
Commissioii’e propoaed a e it i n g 
change would 'conae^totly give 
him «  eommerciel advitotage -by 
putting Wexler, a )>otential com
petitor to the sale of beer, out of 
the buslneaa district. '

. ;. <'̂ ^&$msan potol^'^ijiiSid'hat,.U^ - t^  
sale of alcoholic beverages be
comes legal *here, Wexler or any 
other local resident will have as 
much right to apply for^m liquor 
or beer, license, ba he Will.

Tw o Denials
In contrast to Johnson’s state 

menta Saturdi^, two other mem- 
bera of the Zoning Commission 
had aasarb^ earlier last week 
that Ufsy were not even aware, 
when they passed the proposed 
toning change, that Wexler had 
plana to submit a "liquor petition’' 
and to open a package store.

Commission ' Chairman Fred
erick J. 'Whythe and John Horton 
had both said there was no con
nection between the rezoning 
plana, o f tha -Oommlsston and the 
business plana of-Wexler.

Horton's potiUon on the ques
tion waa accidentally mlaatatad In 
Thuraday** Herald. Hfs statement 
that the Commifslon "waa not un
aware that a liquor peUtldn had

Hebron '•'K-

drew up its reaoning proposal with 
the deliberate Intention ot frua- 
tratlng Wexler’a plana.

I t  appeared today that tomor
row’s hearing on the Commission's 
proposal would attract a large au- 

..dience and considerabit opposition 
to the reaoning plan. The oon- 
troveraial part o f the propoaal Is 
that which would restrict the He
bron Center butineaa district on 
the south aide of Rt, 8A to the 
land betwean the Town Hall on 
the weat and the houaa e f Fitch 
N . Jones on the east.
, Wexler’s land lies west of toe 
Town Hall jmd would thus be ex
cluded from the bUsineaS soim. 

State Zoning Law 
According to the Connecticut 

General Statutes on aoning regula
tions, tbs Zoning Com m i^cn can 
carry throu|^ Its propoaed change 
regardleaa o f verbal opposition ex-

gressed at tmhorrow’a hearing: 
towsver, i f  a written protest 

signed by owners of 20 per ceht 
o t more o f the property affected 
is presented to 4hc Commisaion at 
the hearing, it then must pass the 
proposed change by a three- 
fourths instead of a ilmple major
ity  In order for it to Mcome ef- 
fscUve.

-An affirmative vote o f four in
stead o f three membara o f toe ^  
man Uommiasion would thus be 
required, y

A fter toe COmmiaatpn haa passed 
.the zoning change, opponents may 
still appeal to the Court o f Com
mon neas o f the county and, if 
unauccaaaful there, they may fi
nally taka their caSe to the Stats 
Supreme Court o f Errors.-

Teenagers Beat 
New Haven Man

New Haven. Sej^  9 (g )— Police 
said a New Haven man Buffered a 
beating at the hands of six or seven 
teenagera whem he upbraided when 
their car ran onto the sidewalk 
on Madlaon S t, narrowly mlaslng 
several small children and other 
padeatrians,

Eyewitneaaes told ;^Iica at leiuit 
some of toe youths carried tire 
irons and lug wranchta when they 
JaAiitoed th a ,* tth ii^ 'a r  WiWam 
Eaton, 49, yesterday but there was 
no evkienee that these tools were 
usied. liaton was knocked down 
and kicked.

Last evening police arraated W il
liam CawMy, 19, accused him of 
taking part to the Attack and 
bookto him on a braaTch o f.th e  
peace charge. Cawley's aUhi that 
he was to the movies at tha time 
was disputed by Police Lt.-Mario 
Pepe. He said he happened to aee 
the teenager on the atraet during 
hia early evening lunch period, 
which eneoinpeased the time when 
Cawley aaid ne we* to. a theater.

‘Wet’ and‘Di^’ 
Town to Again 

Vote on Liquor
. Hebron, Sept. 9 (Special) 

There Is . aome agitation here 
regarding a-vote at the next town 
elOctlon on the sale of liquor. A  
dozen or more years ago a resident 
of Amaton tried to get the vote' 
through but It waa voted down 
with emphasis. Tliia is a sort of 
Purtanical town, but- in the old 
days plenty of strong drink was on 
sale here.

In 1840 it waa voted "that, all 
persona within the town of Hebron 
have liberty to aell wines and 
spirituous liquors for the year in- 
suing." But next irear they took 
that all back and nobody could 
diapenae the "atufT’ except 
licensed pbyiiciant, and only then 
for medical purposes. But even 
that was voted down the same 
month-and .mora generous terms 
substitutod.

This vote read "that the legal 
voters of Hebron have liberty to 
sell to. any quantity., not lead than 
one. eighth of a gallon, and not td 
be drunk on tK^lr premiaes except 
taverners who ma^' sell by- the 
glass.”

During the lart^few yeara of the 
law every one aeefns to have sold 
Intoxicants, ip  the town Who fe ll 
dl^KMed without any notice being 
taken of ll. This Is according to 
records ̂ 6  from the memory of 
older people which have beeii re
corded.

But for about as many years-aa 
anyone now oan remember Hebron 
has been a "nq-licenae town.’ ’

Mrai Eric MBrahall"'df Marlbor
ough is substitute teacher at the 
elementary school in toe primary 
grade. Mrs. Goldie Uyerant, the 
regular teacher was operated on 
for appendicitis last month and it 
will be about two weeks longer be
fore she will be able tp return to 
her duties.

Officers elected a t tile annual 
meeting of the Amaton Lake Im- 
provanient Aasn. are : Pnsident, 
George Alder Jr.; vice president;

uoMoas
' 8 :0 0  8MII. ! •  11HB0 ^

AiiiiHrDii|Stm^

FOB TH E  VEKT FINEST os
QUALITY USED CARS

A LW A YS  SEE OUE OOMFLETE 8BLE0T10N

ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

9BDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, OONVEBTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FUUY GUARANTEED
B ANK  F IN  ANCTNG U P  TO 89 MONTHS 

OPEN T IL L  9 EVENINOS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES ,
■ WINDSOB AVE., B O CKVILLE-^W O NE TB  6-2588

Mrs. Rose Warren; ttbasurer, 
Emery Taylor; directors, for 2 
year terms, Judge Samuel .Cutler 
of Bloomfield; and Robert Stratton 
o f the lake. Othec directors still in 
office are Roger Carter of East 
Hartford and Charles. Warren of 
Hartford, Mra. Warren wiH be sec
retary for the time being.

Manchester. Evening Herald He- 
liron oorreapondent Mias Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

Women’s Oubs 
Meet in Groton

Groton, Sept. 9. (P)— The 48th 
Annual Meeting o f the Hew Eng
land Conference of State Federa
tions o f Women’s Clubs ppened 
here today with "A c t to the Living 
Present" aa tb i conference theme, 
but part of the first day’s pro
gram ''took the delegates back to 
Shakespeare. .

John Houseman, artistic director 
o f the American Bhakespeare Fes
tival Theater in Stratford, waa 
listed aa one o f the opening 4>aak-. 
era, and -a group of performers 
from the theater waa on hand to 
stage a scene from  one of Shake
speare's playa.

Herman W. SteinKaua of West 
port, preaident and board chairman 
of the Bridgeport Brass Co. will be 
the . banquet speaker tonight.

A  nominating’ Committee has 
proposed Mra. Lewis C. Stevens of 
Worcester, Mass., to succeed Miss 
M. lA>is Plumb of Woonsocket, 
R I „  as conference president.

The election will be held, from 
4 to  8 p.m. Tuesday, and the new 
officers will be installed at the 
meeting’s final session, Wednesday 
morning.

'*7''

Regional District 8

T o  S c h o o l  T o lh o r r o w
Hebron, - Sept. 9 (Speclal)-,-Tbe^i Asalatance in'moving fUrailure

opening of achool for Grade 9 etu- ------------ ---------------—
dents has been moved ahead one 
day, Dr. W. C. Heisler, supe'rin- 
tendent of the Regional D ia^ c t 8 
school, announced last night 'V  

Grade ,9 students will attenfi 
their' first session tomorrow in
stead of Wodnesday, aa had been 
previously announced.

However, there haa been no 
change In date for Grade 7 and 8 
which will attend their first clasaea 
on Wednesday.

The date for fraabman students 
to start school haa been i^vanced 
in order to simplify eiurollmant Dr.
Heialer said, and also beoauae 
"things were progressing so wall.’’

Tomorrow’s new aniyala should 
wqlt on the bus ramp at the senior 
wing for a brief orientaUan period 
before proceeiJing to their classes.
Dr. Heisler added.

When toe tWo lowor grades ar
rive on Wednesday, however, they 
are to get,o ff at toe Junior wing.

A  reminder that incoming stu
dents ahoutd bring their lunches, 
pencils and notepads was also isr 
sued by the sup^ntendent.

Voluataera Called Agatu 
Mora volunteer help will be 

needed Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings to' move furniture Into 
classrooms, D r.'Heisler said last 
night.

Tho

into the senior wing waa given laht 
week by the Regional .Parent 
Teacher Student -Assn., the 
Andover and Hebron 'Volunteer 
Fire Departments and the Marl
borough Lions Club.

Famitty Meettag PtaUMd 
*ni< staff Will meet foUowtog toe 

close of school today, to prepare 
for enrollment of tha three addi
tional' claasee thia week and also 
to bold a ertUcal evaluation of 
toe firat two,days/Of achool.

Ve-Ag Hearhig
The regional achMl la  one of 

nine appltcanta aeelctng approval 
of a VO-Ag center. The State De
partment ot Education budget has 
fundi .for the establishment of 
only one such center at thia time.

to "^alp shouldlose willing 
. at the t< 

school oQice on Hebron Green at 7

ielp
meet at the temporarjr regfonal

sbr
p.m.

4 H  
rs. Paul

Pfanstlehl, tetephene P llgitn f
8-8858.

^W ILLIAM  W A B N W  Dium
Noroton,. Sept. 9 (ff)— WilUam 

Warner, who . retired a decade ago 
aftar‘S8 yaara aa president o f  toe 
Stamford Foundry Oo., died at hia 
home Saturday lughl. He' waa S3'. 
Tbe company closed down several 
years ago. '

E1;AB M AKES b lFFE BE N CB
Humiamatista are aaid to be 

wlUing t6 pay $5,000 for an 1882 
five-dollar gmd piece it i t  haa 12 
Stan, but only $2,000 i f  It haa 13.

F O R  Y O U a  C O N V I N W I C i  "

OPEN 'MURSDAY EVENIMB
7  W *  O 'C L O C K

^HEARSON, Fh\MMtLL $ CO.
Pterr UNMik Mmheeee

913 Msilfl Hraett M wiclwtfur • MHelwN 3-1S21

Phone Ml 3-5135
FOR CUANER, CHEAPER, EAUER HOME HEAT
Our 4-in-l Htating Plan IncIudM Auto- 
matic Dalivafy, New MobiQiMt—tho fhal 
oil that oteoiw a* it heqtt • . .  Periodic 
Buniar Maintenimco. P«y the aaay Budget 
Plan Way. Low momhly paymeî —no 
oxtn ooet. /'

CALL 3-5131 FOR TOP QUALITY
5ILENT GLOW OIL RURNER5

IMRURTY BROTHERS
31S0ENnR5T. MANCHESTIR

z
■ Id

D o e s  t h i s  e v e r  t r a p p e n  a t  Y O U i t  h o u G e ?

Window Sbides
Mode to Order \

Bring yoer oM roUcra la  and 
save S6o per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN ILIND5

LAJOHNSON
pmilTCO.
723 Main Street
PhoEio HI 9-4501

..........................  ' .......... .

M ARY DUNPHY 5
DANCE STUDIO J

' Ac 

: )
75 MAPLE 5TREET 

(IriHsli-AnMriccNi Chib)

All Types of Oandng* J)
with IndlTidual Instractionai In Classes ^

RFBCfAL RAIY CLA55ES 
AGE5 3toS

..-4

TEENAGE RALLROOM 
' 10 WEEKS COURSE

TEENAGERS!
.Join The Moden) Jau 

Group CaUed The ‘‘Chorettea’*

Attention Mothers and 
Career Girls

'• Join The Fun In A 
Spedal Claiw Designed For You
- : ,, , .'■ • ■ ■ ' J

HoW. Tokiiiig Ragittfotioiis
■ -.r, ',‘ Ry. FhoM

icdlRUf-0811
iB f iB  SB|>Y.. i f .

T H IR I O O lS  T H I P H O m i

, \

%
OUCH I

HTf om

oo

T H IY V I  HUNO UP K A N O  N O W  lO K  TH O M  A M W )

yourself to a
BEDROOM IPHONE
No more frantic clashes, barked shins, missed calls! 
Enjoy all tbe conveniencf and privacy of an 
additional phone for only a few cents a day. And 
take your, pick of eight handsome colors— blue, 
ivory, red, biiige, greeg, yellow, gray, ox browi. 
(There’s a one-time charged for color and 
initallation.) Just calljpuf business office.

Remember: Up-to-^e homes need 
enough phones .yi . they make your 
telephone ser^e more useful and 
enjoyable iiym  ever.

I.

G O U T H G R N  N S W  B N O | d A N D O M P A N Y

 ̂ » .

-

^  •
• ',U.
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F A ^ i n r U A N C H E S T E R  B V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . M O N D A Y , SE PTE M B E R  9, 1967 sM ANCHEiSTER E V E N IN G  IT O R A U ). M A N C H E S fE R . C O N N - M O N D A Y . S E P T E ilB E R  9,1967 P A G E  S l i h ^

BUGS B U N N Y

i j r .

«W A rs  VEff 
PLEASUFE, 

SyLVCSTERf,

Y-AAAV X 
' \ ^ » T  OF

TBOUBUE >OU FO(f A 
CHANSE POR THE 

nUTRINe.

MR. T W E E D Y B Y  N E D  R ID D L E

IMMIMIFISH BITIN6 SNAt>JAW.tcoalM

tfCAfetS-*

-W’

"Q tK k ! Plug up fh# lt«k  wHh your f in ^ r  whil# I

Sense and "Nonsense
After a woman' driver haa 

parked a car, her big problem Ta 
which Of thoie' three parking me- 
tera to put the nickel in:

Pat Biittram: •The .wife who 
drivel from the back leat lan't any 
worae than the husband who cooka 
from the dining-room ’ table."
- ! —BeatriceJohnion, benver.

On their vacation.tour, a couple 
stopped at an immense mountain 
inn that obviously had seen better 
da.va. When they, reached home 
and opened their luggage, there 
were several bugs, which evidently 
had entered when the bags were 
packed at the inn. So the man 
composed an-Indignant letter to 
the management, complaining bit
terly about the type of hbiiaekeep- 
ing that would permit bugs to 
aMund. Several.' days, later they 
received a response from the- inn, 
in which the. management said 
that they were e^tremeiy scrupu
lous in house-keeping methods and 
in the many years of their opera
tion they had never Jiad any such 
complaint. / However, the letter 
went' on ...to say, they would ' re-, 
double their vigilance hereafter, so 
that if Insects had Invaded One of

the rooms momentarily, it would 
never, happen, again.

The couple were nmlUfled. But, 
as the husband started to crum
ble the envelope, out .dropped a 
scrawled note; "Send this guy the 
hug letter." .

A t a reception in Washin'gton, a 
young man was asked by a widow 
to guess her. age. He hesitated.

Widow — You must have some 
idea. •

Young Uan (with a smile) —  I 
have several ideas. The only trou
ble is that !  hesitate whether to 
make you ten-years younnr on ac
count of your looks, or Ten years 
older oh account of your braina

As long as Uncle Sam will let 
people deduct them, charitable 
contributions will remain as self- 
leas, splendid virtues of the Amer
ican man. . '

A  foreign diplomat egme upon 
President Lincoln when he wla 
blacking his shoes..

Diplomat—What, Mr. President. 
You black your own shoes?

Lincoln—Yes, (mildly i. ' Whose 
do you black? *

O U R  W A R D IN G  HOUSE

- . m  '

with M AJO R H O O PLE

ESAP.eAW.^’IHe ORlGibJ OP 
1WI« 6UITAR. SERM « TO B £  
•SHffOUDBD JM O O U 8 T/ -««-

rr< —  A H -E e - i -A
(S IF T,y o u  MkSHT spy, 

fCOfA A  FClEMO OF
M IN E /— DO V(?0 MA^e 

A N V  RECO CO  O F 
H AN O UN S SUCH AN 

IN STRUM ENT ?

RisntMerb- in M.V Noodle
. X  k E E P  TH E BOOKS. 
MATOR.^—  THIS 6UITAR 

I'M  SUVIN6 AND S E L L -s  
INS ON SEV ER AL ^  

OCCASIONS — -TH E LAST 
TIM E TO v e u R  eCOTHER
. .j a k e .-'-w he p a id  •

ME F/FE d o llars

asui'■■iAi Feai

. 1 ^
5HOLILD MA)Je-

STAVED h o m e s

■%LU» OOF Short Notice t v  v :  T .  i i A M L m
OKAY, s o  
VOUSTAV 
MERE IN I 
TMfaOTH 
CBdluev

LO N G  S A M B Y  A L  C A P P  and BOB LU B B E R S

lE F F  COI

OF OAS, SO T LOST, 
BEEN SHOT AT, AND ARE
NOW a b o u t  t d  s e a r c h
FOR 6 ^  LITTLE KC 

TRAPPED W A FOREST BRE!

BUT I  MUST ADMIT, 
1 F0R60T TD ASA IF Tl 
HAMNS A SC O O TM E

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

Two fleas—after a hard.day at| Traveler V -  How’s the s t r a i n  
the flea cireua—;are leaving for. service here? , . /
hbme.' •? r ^m a ll To^n Native — Wal, they

First flea—$hall ' we walk,' advertise .one train a day. hut you 
Throckmerton, or shall we take a,and me know them. adtertlsemenU
Dog?' I cxsiggeratc- ■ /

C A R N IV A L B Y  D i c e  t u r n e r

T̂.M. Bet- Ut. F««. ON.
• f> t t4T Mr M *  W .

“ Your wife called to find out what you're ^oing 
about that emercpncy appropriations bill tne wi

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

to  d o ' 
w a n t s !"  .

Menageriê

Acaoss 
1 Hibernating 

animal 
5—»-piper , '
S  SUteh

12 Jason’s thip 
(myth.) ,

13 Region 
Canton in

.Switzerland 
15 Dxjd expert 

. 17 Greedy beast 
1.8 Worms ;■
IS Russiin plslni 
21 Food ftkh
23 BasebaU’s 

— -  M t i l i e
24 Conditionî
27 Horse's neck 
' hairs

28 Serene 
32Crovn

' HMusc of 
astronomy 

MLait 
ST Nun 
3S Augments 
as Halt
41 Mariner’s 

diteeUoiv .. . .
42 Greek letter 
44 Swim

mountains .
42 Long, narrow 

vall^rs 
'".4IF 0U0W 

SS Blackbird of 
euckoe family 

MCivle minded 
group 

M Weight 
measure 

JT Devices used 
by golfcts 

MDecrte 
58 Droop-
20 Singer, 

rrsnecs —>*
21 Chimney

DOWN
- A  Commanded 

2 Discord 
goddess 

SErai
4 Repetitions
5 Membranous 

pouch
6 Ascended ___
7 Tidy’’'
2 Sbandinsvians Making

Answer to Previous Puisle^
U U dLTLJU lBU Iu lU C irJ
U lilM U l Iq I u i IULJOLJ 
c j ia i ja n u B u u r a u l iJ u  
LSPraw uutsiacjnrH corj 

iac3ijk“s!»i:3Li«;ucai 1
HtwLTc.ia««r J( in  

nraiaaBCii.Tci 
QC-TCaSKHULT 

otHTiiwui lu i i in  
KrJLJw-'MWM!«'‘ Wl ‘L> 

ULTLS»C-JC.TaCJU>IJI if 1 
u u a m iz ii iB U f-jn iacriu  
fjn n c jL J C iifc ira i iLTui i 
fciiaui-Tiiar l i  u r.Tn m tiu

8 Replaces
10 Great Lake
11 False hair

(p l.)
12 Chemical 

eleiinent
20 Tailless 

rodents \  
22 Cripples
24 Notion ,
25 Discover

42 Tisen, tor 
instance- 

47 Wild ox of 
Celebes'

4SChristmti '
long,

S O tTO w fu l,
28 Antiseptic 

solution
30 Falsehoods
31 Female horse 
33 Shade of pink 50 (k> by boat 
35 Jack the—— 81 Twp-toed 
40 Sampled ■ aloth
43 Great artery Y l IteUan city 
48 Inhale  ̂ 88 Masculine

sharply appellation

1' 1 1 1 b r " r r i r

r " 1 ,

i! b If ^

1 1 li- K

11 R
i

R

h S ib M r r s
1

R U N

S
%

N w

11
i

K

w S vs
P

tt - B
*

n

% i r r w
M

n 9 11

t r N s

ft n ' 9
ft • IT"
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The D irector- B Y S E I

M  tM A T-L L  M AKE __ _
THE A F TE R *  P IC TU R E J 

L O O K  E V E N  
T eETTER/,1

C O TTO N  WOODS B Y  R A Y  GOTTO

P E N N A ^ R A C E
IN TH^MOAAE- ,  
grkEACH.MONA,^,.

.ANDCOTtON ISINTH^ 
WORST SLUASP OF 

HIS CAREER .r,!JIII

. . ^ weI ljust
i H A V S T O H M Q r  

ON UNTIL CY----- -̂ 5
STARTS

Awsiwn ' ■m mmsAs

BUZ S A W Y E R B Y  B O Y C R A N E
VEHTWfU.TkBNTllLl 
20RKA TEAT X Wl|
LEAD HIMTOTUtlR

1 .AM ONE OF th e m ,  it  W ia iE  
PAN8EROUS. BUT TO MTEP YOU 
NEAR ME, I  WIU. DO 
ANYTH1Ne.AU,

GUSSIE, BEREASONABLI
WHAT HAPPENS TD-----
15 HEATHER'S CONCERN 
TOO./

MATBE YOU 
SHETHNK

C A P T A IN  E A S Y Same Old Boss B Y  L E S U E  T U R N E R
THAUK5.CASYt Cve 

SOT TO M S MN lo s s  
IIT  A glLLSOARD 

JUST ouTA iD«rN on 
R O U T *

MV POCTDR HAP
BAOnhns, mr .

rM NOT HvenmiB 
M ■xcusfiS'.THNAirr 
NO JOS FOR MVAUCI8! 

mxTTllW«|yttiATB 
l U  HIRE A VDUNO MAU! 

NOVI GST EU^yi

)B T Y  M E E K L E Modern Frankenstein BY D ICK C A V A L L l

<fi£u

m i c k e y  F IN N Strange A ttitu d e ! B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D

wmj.,HouuHan 
-OUR UTTLEPIOT 
ID TONS PHIL DOWN 
CBRTAINLV BACKFIRED

TOU KNOW, HE ACTED 
EKTIRELT PiPFBRENT 
THAN 1 eXPECTEO-Ar 
HEWbN.'HEDIPNYDO 
ANYCR0WM6ATAU 
-AND W »(T  RKHT HOME/ 
THE LOCKER MAN AT THE

■ HE HASHt  
SAID A WORD

NO, MICHAEL/HE JUST ■  
LIES THERE WITH HIS ETES

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S '  You  W in. Pop

F r e c k l e s  is
UPStalRS ONTHW 

extension . TALKING 
•Tb June asain / it6 

siLLV v fu m  tm e>*r e  h
i;NEXr DOOR NEIEHBOfSf

QAO^AA ir.'iiM 0ONNA 
t i o c  TH IS  p r d b u b a a /

BY M E R R IL L  BLOSSER

T H E  STO R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E Ready Reply

îB̂ TTHNKHCSJUSTA

EUTKtMMSnKABLy)

B Y  W ILS O N  SCRUGGS ,
51^ _____________  MCXM,i4DAS V  AH.TWLACVZ'BKClMTBeB)

HGa()UJCHUMfht.DljrniE I . tM C n U V U R A S ^ L N T lC B O O IS H O R '0 0 4 / T  
~ GHTBSTHE||V^ TQJ.MEVO/RCCDMM6UP- 

crrtzcHS' s iw r 5 x >h e a r .m e
W 0M A)M U0(

0,IHR.Ea|«K,I 
AM A FFD M T Lte /r 

E 'i  M TH AN  C B m g r.a iC T
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The Baby Has 
een Named...

mighter of Mr. and Mra. John B. E g i^  
Aug. 26 at Hartford HoepltalTHer

A n g ^  Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Arthur Fawcett, 
Woodland Rd., South Coventry. She was bom Aug. at Jdan- 
cheater MeitKfrial Hoepltal. Her,maternal grandrarAnta are 
Mrs. Mary Fiaher, South (Coventry, and Todd FlNier. Manbhefeter, 
and her patema\gTandparisnU are Mr. and Mm. Hughia Faw- 
 ̂cett. New BrunswiblL Canad|. ^She haa a slater. Connie Mary. 8.

Kathleen Marie, A ’ ' ^
75 Jarvis Rd. She wa_ 
maternal grandparenU ark Mr and Mra. F. A. DeNezxo, Hart
ford, and her paternal grandffiolhep la Mm. Sarah H. Eigan 
Manchester. She has two Bmthem, Jaraea, 13, and'John, 10: 
and two aiatem, Leslie, 8, and Maryanne, 6.

A • • - •X * «■
Paul Ray, son of Mr. and Mik. Thomaa Utvindiyk. 391 

Spruce S t He waa bom Aug. 28. at Mancheatar Memorial 
Hospital. Hia materhsT. grandparentaXare Mr. and Mm. Cecil 
Dorsey, 14. Arch St., and hia paternal godparents ara Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Utvlnchyk, Ellington. \ v . »na

• • • •
Michael Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs, DbnO  Vadnaia. Willl- 

mantic. He waa bom Aug. 29 at ManchestarOemorlal Hoa- 
piUl. Hia maternal grandparisnU are Mr. an^Mm. Homer 
Dlette„Colventry, and his paternal grandmother la Mrs. Blanche 
Vadnais, Willimantlc.— He has a aiater, Lorena.

s. \  '
Richard Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mm. Richard J. Vaughn, 

57 Mbrse Rd. He waa bom Aug. .29 at Manchester McMoriel 
Hospital. Hta maUraai gmndparenta are Mr! and Mra. JaOs 
Gibbons, WorceaUr, Maas. Me baa a aiater, Daborah Ann, 8,

* • • • • , ■ ■ X
Jeflrey Arthur, aon of Mr. and Mm. Norman L. Brann Jr., 

12,’i High St., Rockvillb. He waa bom Aug. 30 at Manchaater 
Memorial Hospital. His. maternal gmndpamnta am Mr. and 
Mm. Kenneth W. Feldon. 105 Orchard St., Rockville, and hU pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. ahd Mm. Norman L. Bmnn Sr, Da- 
trolL Maine. He baa a aiater, Busan Lee, 21 months.

Oatherinp Marie, son of Afr. and Ora. Daniel Koehler, MinU 
Ckmrt. She waa bom SepL 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. Benjamin Balon, 
18 MinU Court, and her paternal grandparenU am Mri and Mra. 
Earle Koehler, Coventry. • '

Deborah Jeanne, daughter of Mr. ahd Mm. Walter A. Mann- 
hem. Storm. She was born S^t. 1 at Manchaater Memorial 
HospiUl. Her maternal gmndparenU are Mr. and Mm. Howard 
Garloek, Fairfield, and her paternal grandpironU am Mr. and 
Mm. Walter Mannhen, Fairfield. She has a brothar,, WalUr 
A. Jr. '

* * * * *  - "L
Jennifer Lee. daiughter of Mr. and Mm. James B. Hanson, 

122 High S t . She was bom Sept. 3 at ManclwaUr Manorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparepu are Mr. and Mm. John 
Godek. Rockville, and her paUmai grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mm. John.Hanson, WUidsorvUle.

Mark Riehnrd. Aon of Mr. and Mm. Alfred 8. Davlau, 87 
Daborah Dr. He wtw Aom Sapt 1 at l^ ch a a U r Mamorlal 
Hoa^UL Hit matempt- grandTparenU are/Mr. and Mm. Frank
E. Richard, Holyoke, Mass., and hia pati grandparenU am

■ M -y
Mr. and Mm. R. J. Da-viau, Holyokp. He haa'a brother, Alfred'

•Robert Martin, son of MT. Nsnd Mm. I^rmnn R. DumsbhAt 
14 Victoria Rd. He was bom Sept. 4 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparent# are Mr. and A(ra/Daniel 
(torens, 14 Victoria Rd., and hia paternal gmndparento am Mr. 
anjLtfilaa Fred Dumschat 28 WhlU St., Rockville. /H a haa a 

other, Mark Norman, IH . / ,
.it • * * * - . /

Smith, aon of Mr. and Mm. Willard L. Robtnaon. 120 
Delmont S t He was borii Sept. 1 at Manchaater Memorial Hos
piUl. . . Hia oiatemal grandaloiber it Mra. MAry H. Smith. 43 
Cambridge St, and his paternal'grandparenU are Mr. and'Atm. 
Cheater-L.. Rohinaon, -23</s W. Middle.^ke. He haa a brother,
Gordon, 6; and a aiater, Lynn, 4. - Xt

- - • ' » '  ^ .
hath' Aaow, daughter of . Mr. and Airs. 'Stanley Lambert 3 

Bancroft. Rd., Rockville.. She waa bom Sept. 'S K  l^aacheeUr

- . F-S*-*  ̂ ^  ■
■ , 'Stanley .

_________ - . — ______ ept. ^  K
Memorial HoeplUl. ' Her niatemal grandparenU am Atr. and' 
Mm. Walter AL Stevens, Bradford, Vt., and her paUmal gnuul-- 
father la Napoleon Lambert, Lebanon, N. H. She had- two 
brothem, Raymond, 8, and Harry. 5.

Karvia Patricia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bergeron, 
RFD, No. 1, Rockville. She was bom Sept 3 at Manchester 
Memorial HOepiUl. Her - maternal grandparenU are Mr. indy 
Mm. John Costello, 20 Bkllaon Rd., and her paUmal grandpamnt 
are Mr. and Mm. Francis Bergeron, East Hartford. Sha ' 
brother. Bruce Allan. 28 months.

Cheryl Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Clayton Bavagb. 9 Vil
lage S t . ' Rockville. She waa bom Aug. SO at RMtfviUa City 
Hospital. Her Maternal grandpamnU are - M r . A(ra. John 
Hodgden, RFD. No. 2, (tockvUlt, and her paUmaf grandparenU. 
are Mr.’ and Mm. George, Savage,' Afachlas, Maliie.

Guy MltcheU, son of Mr. and Mm, Frank D’Andrea. CiyaUl 
Lake Rd., Tolland. He was bom Sept. 3 at Rock^rilla City Hot- 
piUl. He haa a brother, Mark, 4; and a aiater, Stephenie 8.

• «  «  4- •
Holly Louise, dauglttm- of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kibbe, Bum- /*' 

ham St., South W ln ^ r . .She was bom Sapt. 2 in HartfoM 
Hospital. Her maternal grandpamnU am Atr. and Mm.. Henry 
M; Johnson, Long Hill St;..South Windsor, And har paUrnbl 
grahdmbthcr is Mm. Allarton-C. Kibbe, Birmingham, Atlch. Sha 
has a brother, Martin Dingock, 7; and a slater, Robin Lucia, 3.

Kenneth Mason Jr., .son of Mr. and Mm. Kenneth M. Bolton 
of Wapping. He was bom Aug. 30 in Hartford HospitaL Hia 
maternal grandmothar is Mm. Anna-Tsbohay, WsthamfliiUd, and . 
his paternal gmndpamnU Are Mr. and Mm. John Lee Bolton, ■ 
Bemmee, Ala. - - He haa tvto sisters, Kathleen Ann, 4, and Joyce : 
Ann, 2. /

. , s • . • • s .
Peter EaH, son of Mr. and Atm. Elmer Schneider, 57 Law

rence ' St. Rockville. He was. borii Sfpt 0 et Rockville City 
HospitAL His maternal grandmothar la Mm. Flomnee Wood- 
worth, Tolland, "And - hia paternal iren^KrcaU are Mr, and Atm. 
William B^meider, 18 West St. Rockville, H « has a brother,. 
Richard, iS'montlu; and A aiater, Susan, 2H. '.

Brian Wayne, aon of- Mr. and Afm,,Wayna Hobba. 117 H igh. 
St, Rockville. He waa born Sept. 4 in Itockville City Hospital. 
His maternal grandparenU are Atr: ahd-Mm. Raymond Walton, 
Caribou, Afaine. And. hia paUmal gmndparenU am Mr. and Atm, 
I%ilip HObbe, Caribou. . , . 'J /

• .* * • / ' '
Stoven’ Rtrbsrd, son of hto. and. Mm.-Herbert Soper Jr., Rob

ert D f» Wa'p^ng. . He waa bom Sept/ 3 at Mahcheatar? Memo- ' 
rial HospiUl.'' Hia maternal grandfather is Albert Smith, Brig < 
antine, N. J-.-, 'and hia paternal grandpamnU am Mr. and Mra.,H,- 
A. Sopef,.Fayetteville, N. Y. He haa a brother, Jeftmy Allen,
20 months. ■ < - .

Lisa Lotto, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Hans Weiaa, AS Over- 
, brook Dr., Tlockvilla. She waa born- Sept. 3 at Manchaater 
I ' '  Memorial HospiUl. Her pUcraaLgrandparenU am Mr. and-Mrs. 

Michael Weiss, 229 Oak St. She has a brother, Robert Haha, 8.
J- s • - •

Aiargaret Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Robert Olaon of'-, 
Blopm&eld, She was bom Aug. 31 In Hartford Hospital. 
maUmal grandfather ia Balvatom VAIente . of Bloomfield,' and 
her paternal grandpamnU Am Atr. and Mm. Robert C. Olson, 13 
Oak Grova SL She has a sister, Barham Ann, 2.

F O R  V A C A T I O N  
T R A V E L

OVER tSMOADO PCQPU
KhU tRAVEL ON VACATION 

^  THJRIUe 1967/

V D U M A y ( » 1 0 0 - W I I M  
A VACffiriORTlMFil 

L O A N  F R O M  B E N E F I C I A t
/LaanS 8M ta 8899 en MgVwlan Altas

I MAIN ST„ M  n .,  Q w  V V v e lw ^ ’a, M ANCH ttTtR
MIMiaMS-43M»fiafc9KtliaynMANa«w • /
, O W  09NBEAV IVIMNOi (MTU I rJA

' Uetiti* w wawh a ta neeMN' AJom o< tlMoMN MoafiM maU M
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SEE YOUE LOCA^ APPUAHCE DEALER . . .  HEUL TELL YOU HOW UTTLI IT W lU  COST YOU TO OWN AN H.ECTRIC C L O TH in iriR '

Norge 4-Way DRYEk
■' -

bailors the 
Weather** to 

Fit the Fabric

*  F o r  R o g Mio r  ^
W d f h o b N T ^

*  p o r  S yR th o tiM

• J ^ .F u M y
W o ^ i u

*  Fo t N ^N n^
w oon n iv iv it

TH E  APPLIANCE BARN
^  842 A D A M S  ST.— PH O N E  M I S-896(S

Open D aily  10 a.m. to 9 p jn .— Saturday 10 a.m. to' 5 p.ni.

V-

From Whore I Sit c/omout
Ctothes X '’t**

Dry ^̂ WHiRliOoL 
Better « « 7e r 8

2 e o iEm u .
Elaalrit BItVERS
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Bob Oliver^8 Car Wins Again
Flashing acrou the finish line first in the ^00-Iap 

feature stock car race a t Riverside Stadium last Satur
day night was Bob Olivfir’s No. 10. chauffeured by 
Jocco Maggiacomo of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. The victory 
chmaxed the greatest'season ever for stock car entliusi^ 
ast'OHver, owner of the Center Motor Sales in'^Ian- 
chester.

MaFgiacomo started hi 18th place in the field of 26 
cars last Saturday in the feature but overtook the early 
leaders wi the 5()tn lap and won going away. He lapped 
the entire field three times. The local car. which missed 
the first- seven meets,* placed second in the final point 
standings. IBuddy K rebm f East Hartford won the point 
title.

FIRST LINE
FREE

TUBES

■LACKWAU

' ,  n x E uJTfee.
Sole Ptie* 
T. aad T.

•.TihtiB 81.50 1 6 7 7

7.10x15 84.60 1 8 7 7

TAOxlS 88.05 2 0 7 7

8.00x1^ 41.35 2 2 -7 7

tJOxlB 42.90 2 3 - 7 7

8.40x15 29.75 1 5 -7 7

-tOOslff- 14^77

WHITEWALL
Mfg.

Rah) Price
Sale Prir« 
T. amt T.‘

/ 87J10 2 0 7 7

41.45 2 2 - 7 7

45.55 2 5 - 7 7

49.60 2 7  7 7

51.50 2 9 - 7 7

35:65 1 9 . 7 7

S4;45 1 8 - 7 7

eOSTOM ffi L p E  NYLON 
WHh f m  Tubes

■»'
Mm

" fT ian rBail* Prtee 
Nylmi

* t9 5 ~ 1 9 -7 7

7.10X18 86.10 2 1 -7 7

TJOxli 89.70 2 3 3 Y

8.60X15 43.20 2 6 -7 7

0.00X16 36.00 1 7 7 7 ,

WHITEWAU
T . and T. 
Sale Price 

Nylon

39.45 i i i f
43.30 28-.T 7

47JS5 f 9 ' U
3 2 * 7 7

/

I f I T  M O O a  O W N E R S

i r  CUSTOM NYLON TUBELESS
madiwan Whitewall

7J0xl4 : SIS..........23.77 .............^. . . .29.77 .
BaOOsJlS • •••.a*.*« 2 S . 7 7 .32.77
8JS0xl4 •> 29.77 . . . . . . . . . . . .  35.77 r \
9.00x14 32.77 39.77'

GttxnnteM 36 Months or 30,000 Miles 
A ssinii All Road Hasards

DE LUXE NYLON TUBELESS

17"8.40x15

I.«tast Design 
W ritti* Guarantee 

Against AH Road Hazards

TORELESS ILACK

• I J B ^
Mfg.

N* Tlmde 
U * t Price

Bole
Price

6 .70x15 27.33 1 8 7 7 '

7 .io x b 5 30.00 2 0 7 7

7760x15 3 2 . ^ 2 3 - 7 7

'8 . ( ) 0 x l5 36.55 2 6 - 7 7

6 .40x15 25.8() 1 7  > 7

TUBELESS WHITE
.Mf,.

No T rad . 
U st Price

33-5.7

36.75

40.25

44.80'

31.60 ..

ALL SIZES GOOD USED TIRES
$ 1 . 9 58.70x15

TJOxli
7.60x15

^  V  . 8 .00x15

'  A id  Up 8 J 0 x l 5  ' Aad Up

WHTTEWALLS AND TUBELESS IN STOCK
A U  HIICES PLUS TAX AND 

RECAPPAILE CASING
. ' a ______
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too i J iv e i .
T b p  QUAUTV 

PACTORT FRR8II 
NKW HEAVl* DUTT 
B U T lX  TUBES FREE

Lead Dwindles 
To 5*/2 Gairies; 
Y ankees, W in
“ New York. Sept. 9̂  ̂ (/P)—

The pitching mound, where ,• 
Milwaukeia lost the National 
l^ea^c pennant during thd' soatc 
closing weeks last year, ohce '  
again has become “ Heart- 

i break Hill" for Braves’ Man
ager'Fred Haney^

TIRE SALE
★  HRST UNE HRST QUALITY 
W 100 L IV E L -^ rifi^  EquipinMt Spcdfltotiom
*  MOUNTED FREE —  MOUNHD FAST

I Their Orel play. jn .rg ln  over St. 
(.otile rmlucei^ to  6(4 game.. — 
lowest a inc . Aug. ll-.-by  Sunday'a 
5-3 loaa^.to Chicago, the Brave, 
face tW last three w eek, of the 
feasoii with -only one reliable 
pjtther. He is 36-yeiU'-old W’arren 
Spahn. The other mem ber, of the 
once formidable big foUr - - I,ew 
Burdette. Bob l^uhl and Gene Con
ley — are either -ailing or falling. 

Rhante to Rescue 
The New York Yankees, alto, 

plagued by an acute pitching 
ahortage, got good reHef pitching 
by Bobby Shantz and defeated 
W ashington 5-2 to Increase their 
flrst place lead to 6V4 games over 
CThlcago in the American League. 
The l ^ i t e  Sox, who now trail by 
four games in the Im portant los't 
cbbimp, dropped a 13-lnnlng 3-2 
decision to'Kansaii City.

The ' Cardinals overcame a 3-0 
deflclt with two runs each in the 
eighth and ninth innings to de
feat- Cincinnati 4-3. $t. Louis has 
17 gam e, left to play to Milwau
kee's 18.

The New York Giants defeated 
Brooklyn 3-2 in the final game be
tween the ancient Hval. at the 
Polo Grounds, thus preventing th e  
third-place Codgers from improv-

S 'lelr seven-game deflclt. Phila- 
ta- and P ittsburgh split, the 
es winning the first 7-4 and 

the P irates taking the second 6.2.
D etroit triumphed over - Cleve

land 8-1 and Boston, behind the 
three-hit pitching of Mike For- 
Oleles. shut out Baltim ore 2-0.

^oo r Percaalage 
Milwaukee has played 25 games 

since Aug. Is , the day Burdette 
pitched w hat ws* then the seventh 
consecutive complete game by a  
Brave pitcher. Only seven times 
since then has a Milwaukee pitch
e r gone the route. Spahn was tha t 
pitcher on five occasions. Burdette 
W fil ' kll the iiWy once '- r " jn  six 
starts . Conley is zero for five snd 
Buhl, sidelined the past three 
weeks with a sore shoulder, zero 
for two. Bob Trowbridge pitched 
the other complete game.

Cast September the. sam e big 
four completed only seven of n  
s t a ^ .  Spahn had -five of those 
route affairs with Burdette hurling 
the other two. Buhl had zero for 
eight and CTonley zero for three..

It w ju  Conley who failed yester- 
t e v  although relief pitcher Ernie 
Johnson took (hfc defeat. Big 
Gene, who haan't won since Auin. 
11. failed to last the fourth Inning 

‘"creased their 
i ^ d  to 84). The Braves fought 
w k  to tie the score at 8-8 in 
the ninth but four walks plus pinch 

single produced 
two Chicago runs In the 10th and 

Milwaukee’s
fourth loss In iU last five gam es, 

j '   ̂ Umg Big Gun 
,. Dale Long paced the Clihs’ 10 hit 
a“ ack with a  double, two singles, 
fu ™"a •>atted* In.Dick D ^ t ,  who replaced s t g r ^ .

In the n ln th ! > S  
nis 18th game against H defeat*. '
1 Giants* five hits oN
loser Don Drysdale and Ed Roe'- 
hwek accounted for all their n in a  
Wllle Mays opened the fourth! 
'^1“  , a  single. Ray JablonskI 
scored him with a trlirie and.fol-l 
towed Winie home a minute la te r ! 
when Hank Sauer blasted his 25lh 
home run,’

Curt Barclay Von hli ninth but 
It took a  fine relief job by Marv 

|: Grissom to preserve his triumph.
1 Grissom took over in the seventh 
I; with rtmners on first and second,
I one out and a  count of two balls 
[ and no strikes on Pee Wee Reese. 
;The veteran got Reese to h it into 
I a  double play and, want on to hold 

11 the Dodgers a t bay.
I Young Je rry  l^aimpe was the big 
.noise In the Yankees' victory over 
Washington. The rookie third 
baseman aingled and (rhrfed apd 
scored two runs to help 'Tom Stur- 

Idtvant gain hU 14th ' triumph.
I Washington threatenisd in the ninth 

I ; when ..two batters reached base af- 
■ te r one out but Rhants came In 
I to dispose of the last two bat«

I , ters.
11 Four ex-Yankees Joined to lead 
I the Athletics to Ihelr-H-lnnlng • tri- 
tj unlph over the While Sox. Lou 
1; Skizas opened the 13th with a 
|.v a lk ,  i-aped to third on Billy Mar- 

 ̂tin's, single and . scored the Mdrmlng 
run on Woody Held's sacrifice fly.

c .

York , 
licago . . . .  

Boston . , , ,  
Detroit . . . .  
(Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Washington 
Kansas City

iM g iia
L Pet. GBW 

.87
.80 55 ,5»3 
.74 62 .541 
.69 67 .507 :
.66 70 .485 .
.85 71 .478
.52 84 .382'
.51 84 .378 ;

.Monday’s Schedule 
No games scheduled.

Sunday’s Results 
New York 6. Washington 2. 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 1.
Boston 2, Baltimore 0.
Kansas City 3, Chicago 2 

Innings). a
Tuesday's Schedule 

Kansas City a t  Baltimore. 8 
pro.

Detroit a t Washington, 8 p.m. 
Clevsland a t  New York, 8:15 

p.m.
Chicago a t Boaton. 8:15 p.m.

113

National League
w L Pet. GB

Milwaukee ..83 53 .819 _
St. Louis . . . . ,78 .IP .569 5«i
Brooklyn . . . . .77 61 .558 7
Cincinnati . . . .70 68 ..■S07 14
Philadelphia .,,70 69 ..504 1414
New York . . . , .67 74 .475 18>4
Pittsburgh' , .54 84 .391 30
^ ic a g o  .. . . . . . .52 88 .385 30H

Monday’s Schedule 
No games scheduled.

SundayV Reenita
' New York 3. Brooklyn 2.

Philadelphia 7-2. PitUburgh 4-8. 
. .(Thtcago 5. Milwaukeo 3 (10
Innings).

St. Louis 4. Cincinnati 8.
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Brooklyn a t  Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
New York^at flinctnnati, ft. p.m. 
Plttaburgh a t Milwaukee, ft p.m. 
Philadelphia a t  St. Louis, 0 p.m.

12 Team s Comnete 
For E astern  T itle

Battle Crask, Mich., Bent. •  UPi 
—The Eastern plsyoff the 
American A m ateur B asabair Con
gress Tournament entered its 
GUed. round today with 12 team s 
achedulad^to battle  It out In .alx 
games.

Today’s schedule sends Turner, 
Maine, againat E ast Chicago, Ind.; 
W yandotte, Mich., vs. ClnclnnsiU; 
Bridgeport. (Tonn., vs. Springfield, 
ni.; Lamar, S.C., vs, KnoxvtUa, 
Tenn.; B attle Ch-eek va. Hunting- 
ton. W. Va., snd caeveland vs. Or
lando, Fla. I

Wyandote. Cincinnati. Hunting- 
ton and B attle Creek hold 2-0 rec- 
orda In the double elimination 
tournam ent. All other teama have 
1-1 recbrda.

In  aeeond round eomnatitlon yea- 
terday. B attle - Creek whipped 
devela iid  !S-2; Huntington 4i^ed 
Orlando 6-4; TVmer allmlniued 
Chicago 10-ft; Knoxville eliminated

A lw a y s  a  B r iiie s m a id  1

BW  T i w a i  f tf  H a l f  m i l l o n

Los Angeles Men Offer 
To Purchase Brooklyn

New York, Sept. 9 (fP)—Baseball’s big question as to the 
future home of the Brooklyn Dodgers became even more in
volved today with a group of Los Angeles businessmen 
offering to purchase the National League club and move it 
to the West Coast' city. ' f

I

All Eyes on Bold Ruler 
In Belmont Run Today

New York, Sept. 9 (/Phr-This is a comeback day for Bold 
Ruler and upon the hi^Kdark bay’s showing in a six-furlong 
race at Belmont PtuATrides the probable answer to whether 
he’ll be abfe to oCWr' Gallant Man and Round Table an argii-

------- ;-------- *■ merit in the rich f*ll tU kez.
The Flamingo "  and Preakneea

Major Leaguo 
= L e o d e rs =

winner haa not been to the races 
aince running a diaappoiilting 
third behind Gallant .Man in the 
Belmont Stakes, Julie 15. An 

, _k ,  • ailm ent that mystified even Traln-
.Smerlcad L e a ^ e  _ . , '  er Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons kept 

Batting (Baaed on 350 a rb a U I ^im on the aidellner 
—WlUlama, Boston. .376; Mantle.i . .
New York, .389; Woodling, Cleve- The Ruler. h<>wever. stepped 
land. .325; Fox. Chicago, .320; [ wv*"
Boyd. BalUniore, .310. “>« M''- •>«-

R una-M antle. New York. US; | ^e l» ready. S houW jll go
Fox, Chicago. 98; Pieraall, Boston, " I ‘he Wheat ey
92: Sieve™ Waal.lngton, 91; WU-j3‘"We» .'T*" .5 !  * iUm« Roatnn S7 T mile of the 825.000 added Jerome

RuAi  Batted In -Slevera. W ash-> »«lmont Saturday.
Ington, 101; Jensen, Boaton. 94;] Carries Top W eight
Mantle, New York, 91; Minoao, I Fort oday a 810.000 teat, styled 
C3iicago, 89; Skowron. New York, the Times Square, he'll pick up 
87. top weight of 128 pounds and con-

H its—Fox. Chicago, 172; M an - cede seven pounds to-Such capa- 
tle. New York, 165: Maizone, Boa- hie sprinters as Greek Game, Co- 
ilm, 161; Gardner. Baltimore, 163; hoea and ly e  Crack.
W ^lam i, Boaton and Slevera,-, Meantime, Round Table, winner 
Washington, 151. lof seven stra igh t races, is a t At-

Doubles —; Gardner, Baltimore, '.lantlc City where he is being 
32; Minoao, Chicago. SO; Maizone, I pointed for Saturday’s running of 
Boston,N29; Mantle, New York, 27; I the $100,000 United Nations Han- 
six players tied with 26. I dicap. He also is eligible for the

TrlpIea-VMcDougsId, New York, f  joo.OOt) added Woodward a t  Bel- 
9; Boyd, Baltimore and Simpson, mont Park Sept. 28, which is Gal- 
Nsw York, $; Fox, Chicago and,( innt Man’s next chief objective.

16-S; Cincinnati
beat Bridgeport 4-8; E ast Chicago 
eliminated Dfllsimukea 6-4, and

Louiaville, Ky.,
Igeport 
J  »ni

Wyandote stepped Springfield 7-1.

B eneyento W inner 
Of Links T ourney

Benny Benevantq of th e  Memo
rial CTorner Store sank, a  30-foot 
p u tt on the 19th hole to  edge Herm 
Wiersbicki In a  sudden death play
off in the. first annual golf tourna
m ent sponsored by Herm 's (Tamers 
Shop Sunday (norning a t Mlnne- 
chaug in Glastonhur}'.

Bill Blovish and Jack Tedone 
finished third and fourth, reapec- 
tlvely, Inr the event which a ttra c t
ed 14 golfers. A handsome trophy 
was presented to  Benevento while 
golf balls were awarded to  the 
o th e r . three winners.

Elliott Evans of Loa Angeles 
said he and aasociates were billing : 
to top by a half-miltion dollars the j 
five million dollar offer made for, 
the club a  few days ago by New 
Yorker Louis Wolfson. !

Evans made public hia o^fer a ; 
few hours a fter John Cashihore. i 
preaident of the Borough of Brodk,* | 
Iy»i wired President W alter O’Mai-1 
ley of the Dodgers to "pleaze hold ' 
everything" and to tell Los Ange-i 
lea to  "go find itself another 
team.”

Caahmore advlied O'Malley in a 
telegram  sent to  Verq Beach', Fla., 
th a t legal obstacles barring a  pro
posed stadium in the F lstbush  sec
tion of downtown Brooklyn might 
possibl.v be removed. O'Malley flew 
to Verb Beach yeatarday aheK ,a 
six-day vacation in Wyoming.

Decision Due’ Shortly
The Brooklyn city offieial told 

O’Malley the decision regarding a 
n tw  stadium on the site desired by 
the Dodger head is due shortly. 
O’Malley repeatedly has requested 
city officials to condemn land on

The greatest lifetime winning 
percentage of any Jockey was 
compiled by Is iu c  Murphy who 
won with'. 44 per cent ! of his 
mounts during a 15.;year career 
before the tu rn  of .the century.

Bauer, New York, 7.
Home RunsVSievers, W ashing

ton,. 36: Mantl*y New York. 34; 
Williams, Boston. 33: W ertz and 
(Tolavito, Clavcland and Maxwell. 
Detroit, .23.

Btolen Bases—Apftrlcio, Chica- 
gd, 25: Rivera, Chlca;^ and Man
tle, New York, 16; PilsVcik. BaltV- 
more and Minoao..'Chlcagft, 14.

Pitching (Based on 12 t^cislons) 
—Donovan, (Thirago, 15-^ .750; 
Shantz,' New York, 1(MA'.714; 
Bunning, D e t r o i t ,  17-7, \708; 
SturdK-ant, New Tbrk, 14-6, ,700; 
Ford, New York. 9-4, .692.

Strikeouts - W>-nn. Cleveland, 
174; Johnson, Baltimore. 157; Ban
ning, Detroit, 151; Pierce. (Thlcago, 
15<): Turle.v, New York. 137. 

N atioiul LMagtM 
B atting (Based on 350 a t bats) 

^M usial, St. Louis.' .341; Mays, 
New York, ,384; Robltison', (Tin- 
cinnatl. .327; Groat. Plttabiifgh. 
.323; Aarpn. 'Milwauiree and Fon- 
dy. Pittsburgh, .321. ,

Runs—Aaron. Milwaukee, 108; 
; Mays, New Torje. 105; Mathews, 
: Milwaukee, 101; Blasingame, St. 
f Louis, 96; Banke, Chicago. 91.

Bold Riiler also Is a  Woodward 
aligible.

While the stars of the 3-year- 
old division awaited this week's 
rich stakes. RtiWli). Jelk 's Old 
Pueblo and the Jkclyn Stable’a 
LI’l Fella projected w m selves in
to the. 2-year-old 'c h ^ p io i ) |^ n  ' 
picture with victorias lm la M '8 a t- \»  
tirday's major races.

Old Pueblo remained unbeaten 
as he won the $64,680. Del Mar 
'Futurity over six Other Juveniles 
for his fifth ritto ry . He stepp 
the three-quarters of a mile' IH ,
1:09. under Eddie Arcaro and beat 
Disdainful, ridden ,by Willie Shoe
maker. by l ( i  lengths. As the 
favorite to pick up the winner's 
share of $40,570 and run hia earn
ings to $106,350, Old Pueblo paid 
$2:80.

Wins In a  Breese
U ’l Pella, piloted by W f l T I #  

H artack. made a  ahamblea of .the 
$35,650 World’s Playground Stakes 
a t A tlantic a ty .  He finished 3 4  
lengths In front of chance it Tony 
for his fifth victory in eighth 
starts . Three of the triumphs have

F lU b u , . - ,.1

.V1E.VS UIVISIO.V 
BES.'T le  HOLES 

Three-Fburthii Handicap 
Saturday.

Claas A — Ray Gordon .64-4-60, 
Len Giglio 65-4-61, GOrdori Wilson 
64-3-61.

Class B — Joe Oerlne '66-8-58, 
Orlando Annulli 66-8-58. Dr. E. 
M. Rokblps 64-6-58.
\  d la s s  C — Leo Beauchene 71-14- 
57. Ray W arrqn 71-11-60, WilUe 
Olcksinakl 70-10.,6a.

SELECTED I t  HOLES /  
One-Half Handicaps 

Sunday
Class A — Charles

site fo r  the building, of a  ball park. 
He has said he is willing to Invest 
more than six million dollars to 
build the stadium.

A' report on the legality of mak
ing the land available for the sta
dium. Is due'Sept. 18. O’Malley has 
given the city a Sept. 30 deadline. 
He piust give the league notice of 
in ten tlon j/ta  move between O ct 1 
and 31.

Wolfaon'. made hia five million 
dollar offer with hopes of keeping 
the Dodgers In the New York ates.

B ut Evans said, _ "We wftnt them 
In Los Angeles' even without 
O’Malley."

Runs B attrd  In—Aaron, Mil- been In stakes. He was favored a t 
waukee, 119; Muiial, St. Itouialft2-*0 for $2 and the $22,822 he 
97; M aya New York, 92; Hodges.! earned boosted his winnings to Just 
Brooklyn. 91; Ennis. St. Louis. 90;; short of $90,000.

HIU—Schoendienst. Milwaukee,: Dogoon. left alone to  carry the
181; ^ b ln ro n  an c ln n e ti IM ;, ,u k ,  of o .y  i>r,Ke when Swoon s  
Mays New York, 178; Aeron/M ll- ston w as serqUhed. led all the way 
waukM, 176; Ashburn, Phlla- and won. the $25,000 added Chicago 

, .. Handicap a t Hawthorne. His time
D o ^ le a -H o e k , m c in n e tl  end of 1 :35 1-5 matched the track rec- 

^ c h e e  Phlladalphla, M; Mualal. ord for a mile over the grata
H ' paid $16.20 i t r a i ^ t .31; Schoedienst, Mltvi'aukee. 30. mi i, m i. j  a « a

Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, 10; ^ t h e w q ! *" ‘J**
and Bruton,, Milwaukee, o T ^ v ln g -j
ton. Milwaukee and B o u cX e e . '^
Philadelphia. 8. \  1 ^he $47,250

Horae Runs—Aaron, M llw auk^  I " 0 a 11
39; Snider, Brooklyn, 37; Banke^iJ!■'■*'',;^";lT“" ^
C3iicego, 34; Maye, New York, 32; ,Hhe $ l ( ) , ^  Manchester Handicap 
Crowe, Chlncinnati and Mathews, Rockingham Park.
Milwaukee, 30.

Stolen 'B asel—Mays, New "York,
36; Gilliam. Brooklyn, 23; Blasin
game. S t  Louis. 21; Temple, (Tin- 
cinnati, 17; Fernandez, Phila
delphia. 16!

In A:
Starts Today 
mateur Event

Kockria Win Again

Buena Park. Calif.. Sept. 9 (JPi—
'The Fresno, Calif.. Rockets won 
. five games and lost none In cap- 

I ; turing tllelr third Woriien’e World 
IjSbftball Championship. The Rock- 
' eU defeated PhoeiUX; Ariz, 1-0. j^ h ta tq r ic  course of 
j the final game last night of the 
seven-da.v tournament. Ace FYesno 

I hurler Virginia Busick, who pitch- 
! ed ell five of her team’s games.,
I gave, up only one run ,during the 

tournatnen t

CW|$TERFiELD SUPPORTER KLT
You’ll feet (H, toe, in ihH Johnson 
& Johnson product. 10-indi waist- 
bond. Finest elastic fob- S |R M  
ric, Two-vroy stretch. t^ s w s l

WELDON DRUG d o .  ,
.W1 <IAPl| S-UXl

Brookline, Mass.,
The wvinner .of the 57th N ational 
Amat,eiir Clolf Championship like
ly win be a  player about 34 or 35 
years old w ith a  good background 
of tournam ent experioiee.' H e’ll 
h a re  to  be young enough to w ith
stand 180 hole* of golf ‘Within tlx  
Uaj-s find old and sm art enough to  
think out every shot.

T hat’s a  crude concensus of 
some of the top perform ers In the 
200-man field which began p i ty  
In the A m ateur today overj the 

the Country
a tib . ' ‘ '
; . 72' F irs t Roiiad Matches .

Play began a t  8 a.m. (EDT) 
today w ith 72 first, round m atches 
on the card. Another single 
round win' be played tomorrow, 
double 18-hOle testa on Wednesday, 
and Thursday and then the 38-hola 
semi-finals and finals Friday and 
Saturday. T hat’s a  I lot of golf 
for the ones who aurvtve aad phy
s ic a l ' condition wdll be about aa 
Im portant aa shot making.

Two-time-Caiamplon Willie Tur- 
neaa, who went to- the qusrter- 
finala of the 1934 A m ateur a t  T h e  
(Country Chib when ij* *
freshman, a t  Holly Cross, caUs the 
present - 75th artniverssry. layout 
one which calls for a  lot ot knowl
edge and thinking but one which 
can be licked by a  player who is 
lonir off the fees and who can p u tt

"TlMre’i  no ou t o f  bounds; the 
rough is dried .oqt' snd  the targets 
a rs  small.’’ Turnesa said  a f ts r  his 
(Mtal practice round ever the 
8,825-yard, p a r 3#-S7—72 e o u m . 
Anybody srho can go t up elooa to

Sept, ft UP) —^tS'e greens should do p fs tty  wen.* 
Some of the others don't exactly 

agree, but most of thbm are  pretty 
sure th a t no wild-shooting young
ste r will go. ail the way;

Billy Joe Patton, one of the t)p  
favorites, argues th a t anyone who 
can ahpot 73 or 74 consistently 
should go a long way. Hillman Rob- 
Mns, one .-of the younger mem
bers of the V.S. Walker (hip team, 
Inaiata a player has to be good, in 
every departm ent to  icore 'well 
here and in add!tint he has to  know 
t iu  course well because of the 
large number of blind approaches. 

L ooking'for UpoetS'
Tall Tim Holland, fo rv e r  Ixmg 

island champion, is looking, for a 
lot of upsets because the rough 
isn't uniform and some of the 
shots from way out yonder, can 
be easier than those Jure off the 
fairw ay. . •

Turnesa, who won the champion
ship |n  19U and 1948 and the B rit
ish A m ateur In 1947, agrees abouC 
the upsets.

"You'll find a lot of fellows you 
never heard of winning matches,’’; 
Willie said. "Those ymiqg fellows 
who can pound it  out and get up 
close 'to  the greens will win a  lot 
dP  matches.",

"B ut nobody will Win with Just, 
mochanical golf. I t  will take  some 
tU nking. T think thia hi a  truly 
rem arkabla coursa-^^one th a t-is  so '
old bu t still stands up under mod
ern conditions."

L ight « hM vywsight contender 
Tbny Anthony, unllkji, Uie m ajor
ity  of 'f ig h tm  today, has never 
w orked‘« t  u iy  Job bu t boxii;g.

Befley 43-3-40. Bill Deasy 44-4-40.
Class B _  Hal Giglio 48-6-40, 

Carmen Quglietta 45-4-41.
Class C — Stan Mloganoskl 48- 

9-39, Sher Robb 50-9-41.
HENRY HUGGINS 

»1E»I0RIAL TOURNAMENT 
.Medal Play-Full Handicap* 

Winner — O ia r le s  Harrington 
69-7-62. ; *

WOSIEN’S DIVISION 
BELECTTED 12 HOLES 

Two-llilrd* Handicap ’ 
F irs t low pet-Nellle Johnson 55- 

1144; ■■ I
Second {bw net -r- Edna HUinskl; 

55-10-4,'i. •
Boat Ball F  ouriwmies 

F irs t low net-’Ple, Mary Gang- 
vtere, Lucille Carrey, Peg Chanda^ 
Ruth Willey, 69; and. Cora ,Ander^ 
son, B arbara Williams,'. G 1 n it y 
Thornton, Dora Kellner. 69.'

Second low net-Tle! Evelyn 
Lorentzen, Ruth Bi'yant, Kaa Al
len. Azllda Gilbertson, 72; and 
Edna HUlnskt, Eunice O w e  p.p; 
Helen Skinner, Betty Wllkle< 72,' 

HENRY HUOGINS__ 
MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT 

W inner- :'ne. Connie Kelly 102- 
27-75 and Helen Skinner 110-35- 
75. ,

elplft lurville In jured

Peterborimgh. N. H., Sept. 9 ijpt 
operation op a ruptured Ip-

t c h ln g  ( B a s e d  OP 12 d e d s l o p s ) : te s t lp e  w ill ^ v e n t  J im m y  C o u r
—Schmidt. S t; Louis, 10-2, 
Sapfbrd, Philadelphia. 17-6. 
B u h l ,  Milwaukee, 16-6, 
Spahn, Milwaukee. ift^S, 
Acker, Cinoinnatl, 9-5. .643. 

Strikeouts .Sanford,

.833; ’ vllle. 'an A ubun^ Mass., Junior. 
■739; from hU right iWfback post on 
.727; this year's Boston University 
•704; football squad. Cotiiwille suffered 

the Injury Saturday t^ e n  hV and 
Phila- another bov collided duripg a pass- 

delphla. 170; Drotf, CSilcago, 157; Ing drill. He was o p e ra t^  on yes- 
Drabowski. Chicago, 142; Jones, terday at Monadnork Hospital 
St. Louis, 140; Drysdale, Brook- where he w|ll be held for a  week 
lyn, 132. lo r 10, days.

Bell emd,Perez in Return Bout; 
Top Contenders Clash Tuesday

■Hew York’, Sept. 9 (ft—Feather-4 nine fights, upset M'exico’s Caspar

W eekend F ights
Hollywood. Calif. — Jimmy Car

ter, IS'fXs', New YorfciTmtpolnted 
Mickey Northrup, 135. Los Angles, 
10.

Louisville, K y .—Pkok) Roal, 138. 
BrocUdyn, outpointed Ray Portilla, 
141, Houston. 10.

Juarez. Mexico Raul’ Maciaz, 
121, Mexico City, kayoed PanchHo 
Gonzalez, 121, juarez, 5. • •

Buenos Aires—Frederick Thom
son, 150, Argentina, outpointed 
Gunther Haae. 148.' Germahy, 10.

Kingston. Jam aica --- Sugar Boy 
Nanco, 155. Netherlands West 
Indies, stopped Hvigh Serville, 156, 
Trinidad, 6.

Tcrityp — Hisao KObayaaht. ,126., 
Japan, outpointed Klyoakl Na- 
kaniahe, 128, Japan . 6..

Cagliari, "Italy  — Piero Rollo, 
I ta ly , ' outpointed Tanny.' Campo, 
Philippines, 10 (weights unavail
able), , ■ . .

Reno, Nev.—MUo Savage., l58(i', 
Salt Lake City, drew with; Willie 
Vaughn, 191. Los Angelas. 10.

/ -.'7* ......
' Logah .Batcheller and Nick Shuk 
fire the only Jockeys who have won 
A tlahtic 'C^y’s Boardwalk Handi
cap twice. They did it  two years tg 
a  row, Batcheiler in 1954-56 t a d j  
Shuk in 1958-54. Ths featura w u  
run in  two dlvtoloiu in  19IMMii.

weight Bobby Bell and lightweight 
Lulu Perze, who fought to  a draw 
Aug. J9 , clash ..again tonight at 
New York's St. Nicholas Arena. 
I t  figures to be another close 10- 
roimder.

Bell, of Youngatou-n, Ohio, spot-, 
ted h is ' 24-ycar-btd rival seven 
pounds—185('s to; 128'*—In their 
first fight /but finiahed strong to 
earn the draw. T he . 28-year ■ old 
Bell has a  spotty 38-29-6 record 
but has enough shillty to b e s t  moat 
featherawreighta and 'lightweights 
on a  good night. Perez, of Brook
lyn, haa a 30-11-2 record.

T h t  bout will be' telecast 
mont, 10)30 p;m., EDT);

Ortega July 3 to earn a welter 
ranking for the flrst time.

MiddJeweights Randy Sandy of 
New. York and Franz Szuzina of- 
Germany tangle a t Syracuse. N. 
Y.. Friday night (HBC TV-Radio. 
10 p.m., EDT). Szuzina has won
three straight. Sandy dropped 
hia last'.tw o bu t both w ere '^H se' 
fights with rontenders Joey Qiar- 
dello .and Spider. Webb. 1

(Du-

Tuesday is. the big night for box
ing this week. Listed for action 
tomorrow night are heavyweight 
contenders 'WUGe Pastrano, Zora 
FoUey, and Alex Mlteff. and light 
heavyweight contender ' Harold 
Johnson.

Pastrano, No. 4 . heavyweight 
challenger,', m eeti su b d eo rg e  Pey
ton of Houston St Miami Beach, 
Fla. Peyton replaced Roy Harris, 
a  fellow Texan, 'who - suffered a  
cut over his eye in trainiag.

Follcy. ranked ' No, 2. meets 
Monrpe K atllff of I^ s  Angeles at 
Phoenix. ' . !

Mlteff, the Pan-Alnerican cham
pion from Argentina; who' has an 
11-0 p ro  record, meet# Johnny Bftl- 
man df CThlcago a t  Deliver.

(Caterers, 1957 
League champions, 

be' feted a t a banquet tonight a t 
7 o’clock a t  the Roseijiount in Bol
ton, Invited gueets. Include Wally 
Fortin, program director for the 
Recreation Department, and Dave 

'D66inaiip“ the league'a efltefal 
•corer.

challenger, faceq Wayne Bethea, a 
New York heavyweight, a t  Phila
delphia. . ,

. W elterweight contenders Vince 
Martinez of Pateiaon, N. - J., and 
L arry Baker of New York,' col
lide in  the Wednesday n igh t tele
vision (ABC 10' pjn... EDT) fea
ture a t  Chicago Stadium. . Mar- 
Unaa^ranksd- fourth , is th* favor- 
ito but Baker cxiuld aiui>riaa. ,Tha 
Now T erkar, unbotUQ in big loot

Ike Chestnut of New York and 
Jose Cotero of Los' Angeles, a ftair 
ot claiwy featherweight contend
ers, battle 'it out Ssturday night 
a t HoUywo9d, (iallf. It 's  one of 
the top bouts of the week and 
probably will sell out.

.Softball Banquet
V Psganl 
Softball '

llee
wifi

Winfi Second Title
Milford, S e p tT  (f t—BiJr Cox of 

Noroton, Conn., win his > second 
stra igh t championship In the an-JohnaOh, the ranking light heavy ^f . r . .  Lightning Class R egstU
Saturday. Cox rompUed an unoffi
cial th lsi of 248 points with two 
firsts a second, fifth and a sixth 
place finish In five races on Long 
Island Sound. The threa-day event 
began Thursday; ' ,'

Youngest en tran t in th e  USOA 
1957 girls’ Junior golf chdnipionshlp 
was Judith  It. Torluamke o f Wash
ington, Iowa. Sha was 12 H ysars 
oldHurlng ths tou n sm an t. -

V ' .  *■ ' j i
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EARL W. YO§T
Sports ll^ lta r

SUNDAY
The chickens didn’t  have many 

minutes on me th is morning when 
1 awoke to attend an early Mass 
with my family. .1 was baCk home 
earlier than .usual and had aeV- 
eral' hours, to  work on many small 
Jobs before the dlhnef ball ran g ,. 
Viewed portions of the . baseball
f  ames, on teevee as well as the 
CO. .Evening was spent to ad- 

vanUge reading, and preparing 
news copy for the coming week. 

MONDAY
Labor Day—a day away from 

the office—and It was spent to 
advsntM e ■with my family-for the 
most part . . .  I managed to#ee a 
portion o( the ICX) golf on a cool, 
windy ^ ternoon  a t  the W ethers
field (tountry Club. Gardner Dlck- 

’ inson Tri, of Panam a City, Fla., 
walked dif "■‘tb th ^ lg g e s t  piece 
of cake before a-cr6wd of 12.000. 
A former Silk Towner, Bill Thorn
ton. amaller In sUdilre than some 
df the caddies, fashioned a 66 for 
the day’i  beat score by an amateur 
and When all the cards were in the 
ex-Manchester High s ta r  waa the 
second lowest am ateu r'. . . I en
joyed watching a  good fist fight 
shortly before ddrk betoeen my 
son Dean arid a  yoUng neighbor. 
A fter about 15 minutes, Dean'a op
ponent quit and w ent home crying. 
When Dean looked a t  himself in 
the mirror he too dropped a few 
tears for his right eye was black. 
"I won the fight, though." he said, 
•■because—he quit." I agreed. ■ 1 
wonder w har his new teacher will 
think Wednesday morning when 
she seea the discolored eye on my 
youngster . . . I'finally  got around 
tq erecting an outdoor basketball 
hoop and when I accepted the chal
le n g e .^  my neighbors to a game 

■ ■ of 21 I. proved th a t my eye was as 
good aa ever although my legs are 
a  UUle slower.

TUF.8DAY
•Hues# the only t t lr -  I  cell you 

J i  when we win," stock car owner 
Bob Oliver said thia morning in a 
phone conversation. "We did. it 
again last -Saturday a t Riveralde, 
winning thq 150-lapper," he added. 
Oliver's No'. 2 aouped-up buggy 
waa piloted by Jocco Maggiacomo 
of Poughkeepsie. N.-Y-The owner- 
driver team w o n  thevlOO-lappcr 
two weeks •preVloiis a t ^the Bay 
Sukte .saucer..C harU a LoOus. of 
Yale phoned and asked that U.Mt 
aside'Tuesday, SepL 17 to. brekk: 
bread with 'Yale football oiflcJaH 
and to talk w ith Jordan Ollyar a t 
New Haveh, The d a te ' ytak free 
and waa 'promptly ^filled..Billy 
Davis, the Singer Bewihg ' man. 
asked, "W hat a to lh ey .Jn ln g  vi'lth 
mv New Y orl^filan ta?" The for
mer MlddlejtoWn High athlete haa 
been a  qiftnt fan, a la Al O rv in l 
and Jphb LaBelle, for years. .Billy 
Engtaad, w'ho got his flrat e ta rt in 
(Aa newspaper field in th is . de- 

.,-,'j)j)rtme»t, stopped by to  asY hello 
and reported he had accepted a 
position wl.th a  s ta te  paper, (hir- 
rently. he’s writing publicity for 
the Eastern States E xposition.. 
M uiager Jeff Koelsch of Mori- 
a rty ’s reported th a t he was taking 
hia baaetoU suit out of the moth- 
bMlt, as was Coach John Hedlund, 
for the Farm ington Valley play^ 
offs which will probably Start a f
te r  a  number of the M oriarty play
ers are back In college.

WEDNESDAY
Binky Hohenlhal post ‘cards 

from Norwich, Vt., after he left 
his son. Norm, a t  Bates College in 
Lewiston, Maine. Norm reported 
for freshman football practice at 
Bates.on Labor Day. .Dr. Ed Zagli 
a  oile-time red hot basketball fan

whelv the spori; flourished' here, 
phoned ,  and sake'd' assistance in 
getting Mme. tickets for a future 
Red Sox 'game In Boston. Reqhest 
was granted, this one being No. 
119 for-the sesson, a new reco rd .. 
A copy of the 1928 Baseball Guide 
w as' paeaed along to this desk by 
Mrs. A rthur Lashlnske which was 
appreciated and will be used to ad
vantage a t  a  future tim e..W eath
er throughout the day was muggy 
and I was glad to get home In the 
late afternoon and to dress mote 
comfortable. My sons were both 
excited about starting school and 
each could hardly wait to give me 
an, hour by hour resume of their 
opening day activities.
. ; . THURSDAY

Visited with banker Jimmy Mur
ray at the E ast Branch of thb Sav. 
Inga Bank and be reported the-cur
rent issue of the NCAA Soccer 
Guide carries an action photo 'on 
Ihe'Jroirt cover of Brendan Shea, 
local lad who waa an outstanding 
star aa a  sophomore at Trinity 
last fall . . . Johnny Canavari, di
rector of athletics at Rockville 
High, phoped to report he aurvlved 
the sum mer at Cape (3od and also 
announced the arrival of a  daugh
ter. Jheir first child . . . Thanks
giving can 't be toq far away for 
the first request from a  runner for 
an entry for the Five Mile Road 
Race was received in the mail thia 
a.m. I expect to stand on the aide- 
lines again this year and' wistrh 
the lads run by . . , An Invite.to 
a  day's outing on SAiday with 
Moriarty'a baseball team- was is
sued by Jim m y Moriarty b u t ' the 
date was filled weeks ago jind a 
rain check was requested.. The 
Herald's annual clambake being 
scheduled on the same day . . 
Motored back to town at night and 
met a number of people Including 
Jeff Koelach... Jack Hedlund, Moe 
Morhardt, Pete Stauih, a  few who 
are well known on the sports 
front,

FRIDAY
"Mike Higgins should be fired 

as managq^ of the Red Box," Chris 
Glenney., Informed iM '' tii‘* morn
ing. "He's letting, all lui Red Sox 
fans down.” . , r H o t e l  apace in 
Milwaukee M ft^ ra  -to be as scarce 
as three fo lia r bills, several hotels' 
I  contactied writing back and say
ing, they, were all sold but to r the 
world Series dates. Last year 
-Wound up u ith  two different hotel 
-reaervaUbiis In Sudirillie but 
n>iqded neither when the Dodgers 
caiTte down the stretch  to win the 
National League pennant on the 
final daY of the season . . .  As 
a last reso rt-I 'penned a le tter to 
Charlie Bloasfield, a friend,, for 
years, now in the Milwaukee 
Braves’ ticket offtca> for assist
ance In locating hotel-quarters . 
With Ted Williams a il^  Mickey 
Mantle both out of the llneup ’̂ llh  
Injuries, baseball talk around .18sn- 
Chester has simiperad down, mOst 
fans have conceded the pennanU 
to the Yankees and Bravea.

SATURDAY
World Series ticket requests are 

starting to trickle in. some from 
people 1 have yet to meet. The an
swer to one and X‘i *• th* »«me—I 
can't - help anyone getting choice 
seats behind toe catcher or near 
the Yankee or. Brave dugout. My 
allotment is turned over to m an
agement. This method has proven 
to be the best In iecent years. . '.  . 
Mail bag is heavy these mornings 
with football releases dominating
the literature......... Evening home
and enjoyed the company, of ray 
family as usual,*

Indian CoacK;̂  Gut Squadito 44 Bdys

ion
Over All-1

Scoring twice In the first inning* 
the American Legion Juniors lip-1 
ended the Interm ediate Ledgue Mcdehan. r'r" 
All-Stars 5-1 yesterday afternoon j B»n»viz<'. »
In a benefit boMball contest a t M t.! '
Nebo. All proceeds were e a r - ! M.< rj-rr, .;3b ... 
marked for a  banquet for the •;
termedlates who performed a t the KBrUi»kl ib "  
W est Side Oval this past sura- j Mlxirvim, cf, >r 
mtjf.

Coa<^ Ronnie Daigle's club, 
which concluded Its - season with 
an  o v e r^  rocord of 13, wins, four 
defeats nnd two -ties, also tallied 
lone runs In the second, sixth and 
eighth frames.- The losers, who 
were also outhlt by a. 10-7 mar-

Sn, scored their lone tally in 'th e  
u rth  Inning. ■

SAimnndr ir. lb
Ayrry, c . 
Richard, p 
IftViG p' . . .
Totals

lA m ^rieaa L^atua (5i
AB R H PO  A E  

. . 3 1 1 0 1 0  

. . 1  0 0 0 0 0 

.. 4 1 1 • 6. 1 0.. 2 0 0 0 1 1

.. 1 0 0 1 0  0 

. .  3 0 J 0 I  0

. . 2  0 0 0  0 0 

. .  3 0 1 0 0 0

. /  3 0 0 2 0 0/. 2 0 0 1 0 0

. .  4 3 3 3 0 0

. .  4 0 3 15 2 0.. 2 0 0 0 1 1

. . 1  0 0 0 0 0

/■ :' ;.r

Both Chuck Saimond and catch
er Dick Avery collected a  pair, of 
Binglae and a  double in pacing the 
Junlora. wbbe second baseman Joe 
Camposeo banged out thrSe aln- 
glas in a  losing ca' “ «‘ ' Winner 
Clyde Rtcbard and reliefer Bob 
Nell combined to, strike out 14 
All-SUmi white ieaVlhg 12.,. run; 
qers stranded ,. .  ■
■ The next event for the Jtinlora 

will be their annual banquet later 
thie month a t  the-American- Le: 
.gion H">nft- ~

The Finest . . . . . .

i.8 t„ l

....... S 10 27 § 2
la te rm fd ia la  Ali-Ktar« (1)

AB R  H PO  A &
rampoHpf). 2b . . . . . . . .  S 0 3 1 1 0
Kwash, c f ............... 5 0 0 -2 0 0
M anchuck, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
SolomofiNon. p  . . . . . . . .  1 0 . 0 0

4b . 2 1 0 3Twaronlto 
Ln'vaU, Ih

V*

2 0^0 -2 1 0  1 0  •1, 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 2 S O
2 0 0 4 0 31 0 0 2 '0 .0
1 0 0 0 .2 0 
0  0 0 1 0 - 0

-2 0 1.-2 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

. . . J 3  " i  " t o i ' t

Sartor, 3 ^  i . . .  
tsOnirff'Hpir, fb  
Hrraoa. aa , , .
G«V4»|in. c 
SyU^al^r. If *. _
Cariaoh. p, rf  
Gain, p 
Rubharjd. If 
M«*arhum. cf

Totala .......... ■..........
Scor^ by innings:

Ail-Stars .... .............. .... 000 100 000-^1
l^^cion .......... . . . . . . . . . f . . .  210 001 01x->5

2B: B anavlge, Av#ry. Saim ond. SB: 
D a lfK  A very. SF : R^nn, Nell. D F : 
GmOafson to B anarlgo  to Saiitiond. 
LOB; A ll-S lars 12. Logion 3. BB: 
R ichard 1. K ell 5. Cain 1. Carlaon-.2. 
Soiomonson 1. • SO: RIchAi^d 3, NHI S, 
Cain. 9. C arlson 2. Solom enaon L* KHa 
off: R ichard  S for l.y u n  in 9 Innlnaa: 
Carlaon 4 for 1 run In 4 Innings: Kell 
T  fo r  0 runa  Id 3 Inningi*: Solomonaon 
t  fo r  1 ru n  4n 1 Inning; Cain 5 fof 3* 
runs In- 4 Innings, P B : Oavello. W 
R ichard. Is! Cain.

Open Schedule 
With Hartford 
Sept. 28 Here

Ry PA^ BOLDUC ‘
A lr^dy Coaches Walker 

Briggs and Tony Alibrio have 
separated their Manchester 
High School football candi
dates into tentative varsity 
arid junior varsity groups.
Oyer 80 gridcleni, reported tor 
the 'initial practice more than a 
week ago and. approximately 44 
of the young hopefuls are drilling 
with the varsity, sqilad. under the 
compst'ent leadership of Briggs 
and Alibrio. '

T he remaining boys, including 
about 30 freshmen, are working 
out'w ith JV Catch (Jharlle Beattie, 
Beattie Ik being assisted by Ted 
Martin. All coaches readily Agree 
that the Indlatls need a great deal 
of work before the. season’s opener 
agafnst'alw ays troublesome H art
ford Public Saturday afternoon. 
Sept. .28 a t Mt„ Nebo. The Owls 
captured laat year's encounter by 
a  6-0 margin. '

"Potentially," report Briggs arid 
Alibrio, “we have the nuikihgs of 
a pretty  fa ir club and we should 
develop as the season progresses. 
The boys have the right attitude 
and are eager to learn. And 9! 
course,'" Briggs added, "the yrtde 
open battle for Just abouU every, 
position accords the boys \dded  
InceiKive to  make good* this year. 
A t this early stage-.! would aay 
that perhaps only Co-Captains 
Danny Benn (quarterback) and 
Joe D yer-Jlackle) appear certain
starters against Hartford."______

A’aluable Experience '
Top quarterback candidate be

hind the Veteran Rrnn is junior 
John Ziemak who gained valuable 
experience as a signal caller as a 
sophomore last season; But Briggs 
Is also grooming Ziemak tor a  half
back berth. Sophomore Dick Syl
vester, up from the Jayvees, is 
another quarterback hopeful.

Three big seniors — Steve Reale 
(220), Jim  Morencey (208) and 
Wayne Longfellow (205) — are 
b a ttin g  tor the other tackle ipot 
slongaide the 200-pound D y e r .  
Both. Moi-encey and L p i^ellow  
were w ith the Indians hi while 
Reale, who did not play last fall, 
waa a  promlstnig prospect two 
years ago a t  a sophomore. Dawson 
Bents (2031, Ron Pockett (172), 
J im d a lk ln s  (170), all Juniors, and 
Jim (tole, a  202-pound' sophomore, 
are still in contention for starting  
rolea —1

Two .seniors — Bob Hoy, (185) 
and L arry Grove (155)—and ro
bust Ray Spicer, a  262-pound soph
omore, a re  , keen, competitors tor 
the center position while guard 
candidates Include seniors Jim 
Delaney (145) and Bill Liepls 
(175), Junior Dis-ve Barlow (146), 
and sophomore Ron Kohler (170), 
Barlowv\a nigged performer de
spite his lack of weight, and De
laney appear , to have anWnside 
track a t this > arly  stage.

Verj' Inlpi.'X’aelve 
End candidates, >Hne in all, In

clude Bob Nell, a  !dx-foot, 20- 
pound senior. Junior^ Jabk Jacobs 
(5 -8 ^ ''an d  148 pounds), J m . Kut- 
tavage (6-2 and 172 poiinds), W alt 
Bycholtkl (6-1 and 160 poundk).^ 
Joe Lovett ('6-2 and 160 pounds), 
Bill. Malausky (6-0), and sopho
mores P a t M latretta  (8-0 and 160 
pounds), Bruce Ford (5-9 and 152' 
pounds) and Bob Dougan. 'Both 
M U tretta and Jacobs have been 
-very impreseive In the early work-' 
outs.
' Sturdy Phil ftneo. a  fleet-footed 
175-pound Junior, could nail down 
the 'sto rting  fullback berth but 
he’ll have .to hustle to stave off the 

■challenge of John Campbell, a 
rug$red 198-pound Junior who play
ed tackle last year, Eager Sal Lo
pes. sophomore who tips the scales 
a t 186 pounds, is another fullback 
hopeful.

One thing certain, Briggs will 
have no easy pickings selecting his 
starting  halfbacks' from s  group 
comprising the following; Seniors 
—Gll Boiaaonneault (148), Bob 
McIntosh (156): Juniors — Sam 
Foster (150), Gil Pepin (150), Don 
W right (135), Ken -Bird. SUri 
Auerbach (1 1 6 ) , , /Paul Tierney 
(142), Karl Reickelt; Sophomores 
-D ic k -B a x te r  160), 'Butch Gag
non (145), Bill Wilson (135), Dftve 
Gibson and Ron.W abrek.

lim ited  Service
■ B<Gsonneau1t, McIntosh. Foster, 

o' 1 1 Pepin, W right and Reichelt saw 
" ® limited service w ith the varsity 
? ^ I last fall.

W hat kind of aeason w ill'the In 
dians enjoy th is year?  I’ll Just 
quote two oif the .players a t  S atu r
day.. morning’s practice a t  -the. 
W est Side Oval. " I f  we ju s t win 
tw o gaipea this year tha t will be 
twice aa many aa laat year."

Blit Briggs, Alibrio. Renit and 
Dyer believe th a t the 1957 Red and 
White squad ran  do better. Only 
time will tell ??  ?

Hitting Road
H ' m this . all-6(tt.' effoirt a t  
Greenwood Lake, N. Y „ ' th a t 
Is - getting .Sugar-Rayj Hoh‘"- 
son In shape t o  d e f^ d  the 
middleweight < championship 
against - Ca rm en Baslllo - a t '  
Yankee Stadium. Sept. 23.

T rium phs, 
P lay  |f e re  :S

Orapby d e la te d  Bristol yester
day Ih uie Farm ington 'Valley 
League by a  11-6 score and gained 
a  tie for second round honors with 
M oiiarty’s- of Manchester. Granby 
and the t}a$ Housers will meet 
Sunday a t  Mt. Nebo a t 2:30 for the 
round title. The winner will then 

.play B ris to l,’ first round winner, 
the following , Sunday for the 
league .erown.

Here ̂ s One for the Soaks
Brotton, England, Sept. 9 (/P)—The weekend soccer game between Brottein. Recre*" 

tion and Whitby Albion goea into the records as "Abandoned after 88 miniftes.". )
Why?
Mrs. Phyllis Craven wouldn’t  give them thelf ball back. '-r " i
The ball sailed off the field into Mrs. Craven'a ■adjoining garden. Sha kapt it  d a *  

spite the pleas Of the 22 players and two policemen.
“You may think I am an. old cat,” gray-haired Mrs. Craven told a reporter, "fcsAiI' 

have been suffering this for four aeiasonsand I made up my mind 1 wiaa havh^ n<t' 
->more.’’ - - . . ■ii

................  "  I

A'lthea Gibson 
Adds National 
Crown to List

Forest Hills, N. Y„ SepL 9 '(ft— 
Three short years ago, Althea Gib
son wais so discouraged 'th a t  she 
-was ready - to  give up. teimla and. 
Join the Women’s Army Cotp.

Today the angular, Harlem girl 
rules as undisputed queen of the 
courts, the first Negro ever to win 
a National championehip.

"I was ready to chuck It all In 
those days," Miss Gibson said. "I 
was m ixed 'up and seemed to  bo 
getting nowhere In the game. Now, 
of course Fm glad I didn’t Join the 
WACs."

Bhe should bc..'Ycsterday. im the 
polished center court o f the West 
Side Tennis Club, ehe gave a 
superb exhibition of craftsm anship 
to defeet Louise Brough, 6-S, 6-2,' 
in the final. The victory culminated 
a dream of seven years for MlsA 
Gibson.

While Althea’s triumph was eX' 
pected. the i ^ u | t  of the men’s  divi
sion was a distinct surprise. Un
seeded Mai Anderson'whipped hia 
Australian, tearpmate; Ashley Cm - 
per, 10-8, 7-5, 6-4 In the second AU- 
Australlan final In, two yftars.

Never In Match
■Ctooper, the champion of AustriU- 

-to' was seeded No. 1. But he never 
was- in the m atch against the skin
ny Anderson. I t  was. the firs t time 
in the Inemory of veteran officials 
tha t an b oM ^ed  player has won 
this coveted title.

H iss Gibeon's victory over Miss 
Brough. , a  34-ye.ar-old Bevsriy 
Hills, Calif., campeiignerv came In 
the form of sweet reveiigb^^.It was 
against Miss Brough tlm t Attkca 
first gained/recognition. I t  vj/As in 
1950 that she met Miss Brough'Ip 
a  second round match. She Wak} 
within two poihto of winning when'' 
a 'Violent thunderstorm .erupted. 
The match was completed the next 
day aiid Misa B ro u ^  won its

As' for the Anderson-Cooper 
match. It produced some w o n d e ^ I  
tennis and also added bad news for 
the U.S. Davis Cup forces who are 
going to try  to take the m ug from 
the Aussies In Decehiber. , /

Anderson wasn’t figured /a s  •  
worry. Now he is almoa^ s(ir(s’ to  
replace Neale F raser in theilng las. 
A t 22, he played 'With 'tm  confi
dence ot an. old-^imer^-Ha|a a  modr, 
m l  personable yoimgatei'who Isn’t 
impressed w ith himself./

Toiiunev W thnera

Yesterday's Stars
Batting—llu ik  Saner, G iants— 

Hammered , hts 2Sth horned, a  two- 
run wallop, to  climax a  three-run 
p'utburat In tile fourth lanlag  th a t 
gave the Giants a  8-2 vbdory.over 
Brooklyn l)i the final gam e ha-: 
tween the two rivals a t  the ' Pole 
Orounds.

P itrh iag—Jack Urban, Athletloa 
-W e n t  all the way in Kansas 
City’s IS-Innlag 8-2; victory over 
Chicago, limiting th e  W hite Sox 
to five Uta. Between the fourth 
aad ISUn bo  pitrlied alao ooasMni- 
tive lanings.

tor sqother.yogr by tho Now York 
Rnickerbotkeni, holds* the Knlcks'

Woodbridge, Sept. 9 ( f t—John 
Biiismsn and Mort Mestel of 
Tumble Brook won the flrst sh-' 
nual Open Charity Best-Ball Golf 
'Tournament ■ yeftterdsy w ith, a  81- 
31-62, eight uOTer par. The,event 
wa.i for the/heneflt of the. New 
Haven Jewish Welfare Fund, ,a  
tournament.' ofllcial said. Different 
recipients tvill be designated each
year. /

49ers^ Packers Unbeaten 
But Bears Start to Rumble

' '> ^  I A',..

New York. Sept.. 9 (ft r— S s n f  record 2-2 b.v turning hack the De
Francisco’s  4Bera and Oresn Bay's 
Packers ara the only teama w ith 
unblemished exhibition records in 
the N ational FOotbaU League but 
Chicago’s '  big bad Boars have 
started  to rumble. ' * /

The Bears, beaten by the New 
York G iants In laat fall’s playoff, 
^>rsng loose a  rookie halfback 
named Willis Oalimore yM terday 
and dealt the Philadelphia Eagles 
their fifth straight setback', 24-14, 
I t  was one - of the five 
played over the weekend;
. '  Cop Fourtb  S traight ! /
. In Saturdays games, the 49oM( 

isnd- Packers each won their fourth 
carl Braun, who has been sighed 1 {straight w ith San Francisco dq^

feating thb winleas Chjeago Cardl-i " f  t  , .
n a ls ,.27-31, and Graen Bey down- 

all-tlma single gam a^hlgh of 47 Ing tbo Giants, 18-10.-On Sundiri/, 
points. ^  Ith*  n tto b u rg h  5tc«ltra ihada th ftr

tro lt Lions 20-14 and the W ashing
ton Redskins won their f i rs t ' In 
four with s  2 4 -li .victory over the 
Baltimore Colts, ^ e  Giants’ de
fea t, was th^ champions’ liecond. 
They have won three.

Galimore. a . 190-popnder from 
Florida AAM, 'reeled off . toueh- 
doWm runs of 74 and 100 yards as 
the Bellra made their exhibition 
record two victories, ohe defeat 
and a  tie. He opened the scoring 
lylth a 74-yard sprint. Then he 
took the kickoff. and stepped off 
the length of the gridiron.

Y; A. Tittle, veteran quarter
back,-.'again engineered the 49era 
attack. Passes to (riyde Conner 
and .R, C. OwtoM ac
counted for two touchdowns and. 
Gitoe Babb plunged for the qtlier 
two. The big .play in  to* Carda’ 
a ttack  was a  37-yard payoff aerial 
from L am ar McHah to  Oern Nag- 
l#r.

We need iiMd tires iioarl We ari offering 
generous trsde-in allowances on your old 
tires, nowl You d» better when you trade 
for Goodyears.  ̂ ,

Goodyear’s exclusive )-T process involving 
precisely -controlled Tension, Temperaturs 

. and Time produces the strongest, most re
silient tire cord mgde. This tosani Goodyear 

- tiriiB-art tougher—far mi>fotc«ftant te-shof It- 
’anil bruising. And it means longer, safer 
mileage tool. Buy now—enjoy Goodyear 
quality and value at its best!

This isthe time of year when highways begin 
to cool off. Suryc/s show that tires broken in .’ 
on cooler highways gii« as much as ten per
cent more mileage,, \Vhen you consider the 

‘ ' Oxtrft normal mileage huilt into Goodyear 
Tires, ten percent ii a sizeable boniis.

and now 
you can get 
brand hew

Another good reason to buy nowl Heie’a tiie value uiunatdicd' 
at a rock-bottoiri price. Exchutve S>T eonitniction. Extra 
aafe atop«ait traetibn from famoui Stop-Notdi trtad: dc> 
aign. You can't afford to take riakt with imoothict when 
brand i^w Goodyeaie are priced e  lowl

Fits, most Plymouths, Fords, 
CheProteis, Hudsons, Noshes, and 
Studebakers {preA9$7 models)

f or as

X

Sbo ddXlxld (Ms oWer medals 
of nymeiulh, Font, Chevrolet, 
Nash and Slvdebnker,- <

Siae 7.10x15 Mi Dodge. Noilv 
0 Mb M o n ^  IMdioc and 
Hudson (pro-1957 models), 
o to  Mek. '

Easy terms its low as *i^ a weekt  ̂  ̂  ̂̂
MORI PIOPLI RIDi ON OOOPYiAR TIRES THUN ON ANY OTHER KINPi

--Vt •' '
iq lar' f*)

'.V ' I
/.-ft.:-

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
INCORPORATED /

1 295 R R O A D  S T . ^ 1  3 .9 1 7 f

MOK’I ’-AIUNTIC mTlbN
70 4  S L .  M A N C H E S T C R — T E L  M l 9*8232

8ULF STATION
2 4 M i|U N S T .— M l 9*441(1 X

EHLER'S ATLANTIC
128 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T ^ t E L  M l 3 ^ 1 4 n

^ jlM’S ATLANTIC STATION
481 W E S T  C E N T E R  S T ,^ .-P H 6 N E  M l 9-8184

SERVICE
t  1 3 4 ^ E A S T C E N n R  S T -w ^ T IL  M l 9-8317

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A IN  ST.— T E L  M l f *1390

HCHXYWOOD SERVCE. CENnR
342 l A S T C E N T m  ST— T H O l i S  M l 4 4 IS 3

DON WILUS OARACE
' I S M A i N S T .— T E L M I f - 4 S 3 1

NEN’Ŝ HmAOE
A N D O V E R -^ n i« r iiiir 2 4 2 2 7

ORISWOLDS SERVICE station
1 7 4  W E S T  C E N T E R  ST.— P H O N E  M l 3«8 48 f

i t ’s AliANTIO station ^
288 W E S T  M IO D L E  T P K L — P N O N I  M t
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DECT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. io  4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

HON. IHRU FRI 
10:S0 A. M. 

SATURDAY r  A. M;

TODB OOOPUATIUN v m x  
BE  ̂APraSClATCD

Dial M l 3-5121

Leat uid Fovnd
LOST—TcIIdw parakeet, anawers 
to "Pudfle," vicinity ISO Cooper' 

. St. Reward. MI S-TUT.
LOST—Pink carry-alt waHet Con 
talhliw Bum of money. Reward. 
MI 9-4665.

Annoancements
THE DU8TT Bm llng L«asue haa 
an opente for one team. If any 

, ribop, $Uk», etc. would'Uke to en 
ter, pkaap, call Jform Orimaaon 
i a  S - m 6 ^  Gene Phaneut, MI 
9-lTSS. B ow lte atarta > p.'m.
Tueaday, SepĈ  ITth at the Oak 
Alleya.

St.

SHOE REPAIRIMO diWe you wait 
or while you ibop, Sam Tulyea, SS 
Oak St at P u m ^  P m dng Lot

HU9CTRIC RAZORS repaired. 
‘ Parta and cuttins heada tor aU 

Remington, Sunoeam, Horelco, 
Sdiiek. Ruaeoll’a Baiher n̂ op/ 
comer 0 "k  and Spruce.

RIDE WANTED from Mane 
to the Unlveralty of Conn. Pie 
call MI SdOSS.

AatoBiobOes for Sale 4
REED A Ca r t  Stwet on a  down 
paymant or had your credit turned 
dewnT Don't give opt EOr a  good 
deal—not thm a amall loan com- 
pany-toa ''B arry" at see Main 
i t  (Fortaariy DoiiiEtaa Motora).

RBFORE TOO EOT a uaad ear 
aae Oorauin SCotor Salaa. Batch 
Salaa and Serelea, les M
Btraat K L B d e n . -Opta aeanlnga.

ISM iRTSatNATIONAL trtick. 
modal Sieo. 19,000 original mllaa, 
cab and chaaeis. call MI 14493 
aftar 4,

CADILLAC, tSjWew tirea, ever- 
hauled; 1900, R l erT3U-

198S CHEVROLET 8 paaaengor ata- 
tion wagon. PowergUde. good con
dition, SMS,-MI S490S.

ISOS FORD STATION wagon,' nine 
paaaengor with overdrive. Good 
condition. wlU- aec«q|it trade. MI 
94370. .

CREAM OL08MOBILE convertt. 
Me. 19W. Beat offer. MI 9-3394 
after 6 p.m.

1907 JAGUAR Model SK140 MC 
convertlMe. Seven montha eld 
9,000 ortslnal mUea. Phone MI 
94371, 94.

3934 FORD, fiv«. window coupe, 
ahowroom condition. PI 3-8034, af
ter T.

IMt HUDSON Super Chief tott^ 
door aedan, vary low price. QiQ 
MI 3-7495.

1964 FORD Mainlino two-Door 
Sedan, fully equipped with white 
walla and overdtiTO, immaculate 
Price S700. 10 Drive D.

1963 PLTMOUTB, 4-door tedan, 
good condttloo,  ̂ privately owned. 
Pbona Vamoit, TR 5-3993.

A  Winntr!

8 11 4
10-90.

’ Honorable mention was award
ed this stunning prinecss-lihe frock 
in t|ie advanced studenta' design 
contest at the Univereltv 
fim ia . 'LSi A ngles.'

No. #114 with PATT-O-RAM 
Included la In aiaea 10, 12, 14i I6j 
IS. 30. Site 12,. 32 bust. 3% y  
o f  35-inch; K yard contnwt.

F or this patera, send 35c

i  AutomobflM tor Silo 4
1941 PLYMOUTH four door,' radio, 
heater, aiiite walls, good second 
car. Beat offer takes it. MI 94725.

1953 JAGUAR
■^1305 M  ̂

Mileage 27,000. Car in excel, 
lent condition throughout.

■;0 ",
Private owner

Cell MI 9-7620
1947 CADILLAC Club Coupe,' very 
good condition, new tires. 7 ake 
offer. PI 2.7211.

1964 BUICK Century Herd Top, 
low mileage. Priced ,Sfor quick 
sale. Phone Ml 94023' between 2 
and * p.' m. Can be seen at- Rain 
bow Club, Rts. 6 and 44A„ Bol- 
ton. •.

1951 CHEVROLET Two - Door, 
whitewalls, $395, or beat offer. 
TR 54857.

1981 MERCURY Two-Door, two- 
tone, radio and heater, over
drive, good condition/ orimrial 

^ a l  Wjy,owner,
9-5100;

$298. MI

1957 FORD Convertible SuBiMner 
500, T-Bird special engine, f ^ e r  
brakes, power steerlhg, atKaxtray 
Private sale. Phone MI .9-sp33 
between 2 and 9 p. W- .Cap be 
seeti at Rainbow Club, Rts./4-44A, 

Bolton. - v ' ' '

Auto Drtvtn* School 7-A
EARLY’8 d r iv in g  School. Learn 

to drive aafelyxWith experienced 
inatructor. For appointment call 
MI 9-8878.

LARSON-y ORIVINQ School. 
SCanchaater'a only trained and 
ccrtltlad tnatiuetor Itor your aafs- 
ty wt are trained to teach propar
ty. Ml. 94075,

MANCHESTER Driving Acadamy 
guarantees reaulte. Shmart Inatruc- 
Uon, dual controUad '’hr. Call PI 
2-7349. Day or evening appoint- 
mente. .........................._

.TLOCK’9 —Manehaater’s lead- 
_ Driving School ottara the moat 

in driver education. Thousands of 
aatlafied atudanU. 300,000 miles 
jsii^aem free Ihatrucaona. MI -7398.

M DRIVING School.' Call 
re your female InaUuctor for 

d r iv e s  training. Dual controUad 
autoimtic, standard ahift. 'MI. 
e454lA

M otoi^ clM P ^ B ftydC T  11

BOY18-2I"
condition.

sbia. Blcycla,-good 
'  MI 9-3SM.

BosineBS S e r n e s k  OCferied IS
DICK’S WEAl Com- 

ciMtoin
____ guaranteed. Call 9-1588
after 8 p.m.

pan||, doors and

BnaiBM s S erv ices O ffe re d  IS
M 8c M RUBBISH CO. Ashes, riib- 
Msh, trees rtmoved. Cleaning'at
tics, ceUars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, '  weekisnds - in
cluded. MI 8-9767.

RILLS' TELEVISION Servlpa. 
Available' at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised eervlce. Tel. MI -
9-9658._______  / -  ,, y

HOME K N ir m o  machines And 
seWlng machinei, sold, ae^iced 
and rented at your au ^ rlsed  
Brother Sewing Cent(y\.Jalph'8, 
Kelly Road, Ykt^SR^e. MI 
9-8487.

SHED DORMBiS; garages and ali 
types of cu^ntry work.. Rooffhg, 
siding, gunar.'work. For free esll- 
matea. call Ml 9.8933, or MI 
3-8700.

------------- ^ ^ --------- :—

W R E  bU G H T A  BE A L A W !

N m
MEI26CL9 

ou r C8CATIN& A 
MA«rEepiECE*>

/

/ '

Hoosehold Services
Offered 13-A

FURNlTURE'-npalring and refU.- 
ishtng; aqtlauea reatorad. Fumt- 
tuie Repair Sarviee. TalcettvUle. 
50. 8-T449

F U ^  FINISH HoUand window 
a^Mdes. made to measure. All 
metal Venetian biinda at a new 
low price. Keys madO while you 
wan. Mariow’a.

WEAVINQ of buma. moth holgi 
and tom ctotning, boalery nms, 
handbaTa repaired, aipper re
placement. umbrellae repaired, 
men’s ahirt coUare reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's' Unie Mend
ing Shop.

Ra n g e  b u r n e r s  and pot bum 
era cleaned and serviced. < Also 
new burners. Cali MI 94147.

ABSOLUTE Bargain Upholster- 
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, 379.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
Holmes. MI 3-7063.

EXPERT REPAmmO on all 
makes sewing machlnee. Work 
guaranteed. ‘Slehel, 50  6-9419.

' BnildiiiE-̂ -Contractlng -14
FOR YOUR new building, re- 
modeUng, or repairs call Wm. 
Kanehl, ftontractor and Builder. 
Tel. 50  3-7773.

BID WELL Home Improvement Os. 
Alteratlona, additUm. garagee. 
Ra-aiding speclaUsta. Easy b u ^ - 
at terms. <MI 94498 or Tit 
64109.

ALLrRELIABLE Home Improve
ment .Co; Siding, windows, doors, 
construction., jalouaiei, awnings. 
Specialists. Rai MorreU 8 Great 
HUl Road, -East Hartford. JA 
S-Ti^t. John' Giaiiopoulbs,' Hanks 
Hill Rd., Storra, GArfield- 9-4451.

Alaminum Storms and
Screens ; 14-A

REFRIGERATION sales 
ice. Oommerciai, teaidentlak air 
candmonars, freesars. A. and\W. 
Refrigaratton Co. 50 9-1337, 
9-3060, 50 9-0068.

CLEAN AND paint Umm gutters 
now. Avntd eoitly r e p ^  late*./ 
5 a  8-UII. .

OONDBR'S T.V. Saiwieti 
any time. Anianna 
Ptuioo tadtory i 
Tel. 5 a  9-1489.

UGHT TRUCKHTG and odd lobe 
done, reasonable. CaU 50 9-7663 
for 'informatitm.

^kRAniO and T.V. Servica.C H O W B R A N O i 
toum  anpliaacea 
M teS  Mirin SL 

5 0  84990.

repaired. 151 
50  84517, raai-

MORTENBEN TV. SpaolaUsad RCA 
telavlaiaa aarvice. Ml 9-49U

ItiQOR'SANDING and raflniahing. 
SpeblaUslng in old floors. 50
9-5750.

JdASON WORK and ovary kind of 
repair. 50  8-1870.

Ltad A Lif* O f tuxuryl

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, dOore, 
jalousies, porchea, awnings. (Free 
esUmates. CaU N..B. Chase Co., 
MI 8-0283 or RockiWe TR 5-1300.

l& lofing— S id in z  16
R A fS  ROOFINO 00 .. ehlngie and 

"  up roote, gutter and con- 
work roof, chlnuMy ro- 
Ray Bagenow, 5 a  9-3314. 

Jackson, 50. 3-8338.
. Chr- 
lUone.

ROOB ro, 8ID1NO, 
pentryXAlteraUons and 
OellingaX Workmanehip guaran
teed. A. A, Dion. Inc., 319 .Autumn 
St. 50.

BCR.THE beat in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters,, leaden, chlra- 
n ^  and roof r e ^ n  caU Coughlin. 
5 0  3-7707. .

Roofing—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all Unde. Also new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chlmneye
cleaned, repaired, 26 yean ' ex-
Sirience. Free- eitimatee. Call 

owley. Manchester 50 3-5361.

8.
Heating and Flnmbing

WATSON^ PLU5IB1NU
17

and beat-
iam contractor. Now tnataUattons, 
alteration
50  »4S06.

work and npalr work.

PLU5IBING AND beating—.repairs 
and contract work. Call 5 0  9-85411.

LLOYD’S PLUIEBINO 8errir4 as
sures aatiafaction, prmnpt aervica. 
CB 74134, Ml

Millinery Dressmaking 19

SEWING AND ALTERATION# 
done. 50  9-2552. >

. VSILAlFlMlffiS S  
►«T7«IB9kAlR*00 -N 

0ieWOOrnFUl.,MUDDOM? 
SttfEVEaVCORU

IM PLACE.'

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

tlav. iJn «  4 .*  y  5 COLP SO. (  EAfilLV yMEN X OONT

Bonds— Stocka M ortgagea 31
H051E OWNERS! Oombuw nag
ging biUs Into an eaay-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month tor each doUar 
you owe. CaU sy-ank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-6553). Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 1 
Letris St. (cor. Gold). Hartford.

'RaaineflB Opportunities 32
TAILOR SHOP in central location
for sale. Fully equlpp^. Good 

MI 3-5047.business. <5aU

Bushnss Opportunities 32
WANTED — Leasee Operator for a 
new Citlea Service, completely 
modem - station -now avatialde at 
West Middle Tpke. and Adams St. 
Apply Jim McDermott at Ameri
can Coal Co., Hartfbrd. Tel. JA 
24157. '

Help Waiited—-Female 35
TOYS—51aka money in spare time. 
Write for free catalog. ’ Mayfair, 
20 West 23d St., New York lO.

A & P t e a  c o m pa n y

, Applicationb accepted for 
Grocery Clerks in Manches
ter on full-t^me basis. „

Many Benefits

m

Paid Holidays 
^ v a  Day Week 

ood Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitaliiation 
■Group'InannuTCB '-"-" 
Vacation With Pay

Articleafor Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smitu-Corana port- 
abia and 'standard typawritera. 
AU makes of adding machlnas 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makaa. Marlow's.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fiu, gravel, 
land, atone.. light grading. Ml 
3-8903.

TOP SOIL, loam right from the 
farm. Septic tanks cleaned. Call 
<fty or nights. R. G..Upton, PI 
24190.

Help Wait'tcd—Fenude 35
LADY-FOR general laundry work, 
/tpply New Syatem Laundry, 44 
Harrison St.

DENTAL a s s is t a n t ; Experience 
desired but not necessary. Write 
Box B, Herald.

SEWING Machine operators want 
ed. Industrial experience not’ ntc 
aasary. wUl train good home 
seamstress. Day shift. 8-4:30. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 HUIiard 
St..

REGISTERED NURSE or licensed 
practical nurse. New convalescent 
home. ;S-11 aliitt. Pleasant living 
quarters. Further information. 
Tel. Rockville, TR 5-4291, Or TR 
8-9121.

CAPABLE WOMAN to do occa
sional babysitting, vicinity Porter 
St. 5 0  94744.

EARN 350 TO 3200 EASILY, spare 
time. Just show -new Chi^tmas 
Cards. Up to 100% proft. Rela 
fives, friends, co-woritera—every
one wants and buya. Experience 
unneeeaaary. Free Imprint Sam
ples, Assortments On Approvki. 
Corgaoua Sl.25 Rose Desk Set 
yours BVee if you act n o w . H y -  
creat Card Co., Dept. 535, 185 

"■ “  ■ 1, Maas.Essex St., Boston 11,
A POSITION is Open In our office 
staff tor general clerk,- We have 
a small, congenial office and we 
are willing to train a good, de
pendable applibant, if necessary 
Reply to Box O, Herald, stating 
experience and salary expected.

SECRETARY FOR doctor's office. 
Experience preferred. Write Box 
N, Hrt-ald.

RELIABLE baby-sitter, near Main 
St..- for one year oM. Hours 74 ;80. 
Call 5U 34192.

P^FICB CLERK. Must be depend
able. WHl train if necessary. 37% 
hour week, two weeke vacatfon, 
free life insurance and. pension 
plan. Sea Office Manager. J. Ber- 
gren Dairy Farms. 1100 Burnside 
Ave., Etest Hartford.

TAP TEACHERS—for babiea and 
beginners. Daily ;guarantee. We 
train free. Call Ml 3-4637 after 6 
p,m. or MI 9-4400, Mon. and Tuea.

Movtim—Trucking 
Storatc 20

Ma NCHBSTBR >  Moving and
_ teuckliig_Cb.. Ml. . 

and oparatad by Walter B. Pas- 
ratt Jr.,

StANCHBSTBR Paokaga DaUvaiY. 
Light trucking And pacliaga defiv- 
s o .  Rafrigaraton, waahe^ awl 
atova moving a p a ^ ty .  iVudtog 
cluira tor rent Ml. 9-0753.

la  eWns, your name, addreaa.

AMERICA8, NKW YORK SS, N.Y. 
Sand 35 eante more with /your 

arder for> the aew'/FaU 
'67 issue of oar pat- 

na Basic Fashiom In-- 
SPMag so practical for /avsiy

/ '

PsMsr* 
aa4 :8|^ter 't 

_t6SB.maAuiaa 
i a g S d  so

SMALL
MEDIUM
URGE

/i»ajhpi6r yourself.'for the bride- 
t()-be) TOth this beautiful ^ d - 
Jacket crocheted in an easy-to-4o 
Hitch and a lovely pastel color. For 

/that delifxe touch, finish with a 
*rl-triminlng:  ̂ '  .
Pattem\ No. 5823- contains di

r e c t ly  for crocheting bedjacketi 
.in snnill, medium and large.sIms; 
material requiTementa  ̂ stitch il- 
histrations. " ,/•

Send Zto in Coins, your namd.
address and the Pattern Number 
te ANNE CABOT, . THE H A N - 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1160 AVE. ABtERJCAS. NEW
YORK 36. N. r .

It's ready! The 1967 Needlewo^ 
Album — .fifty-six colorful pages 
showing many pretty designs; 
plus dlrsctions for mstUng' 3 
croehst items and a qliilt. Only 86d’ 
■ copyl .

AUSTIN A. CRA5IBER8 GO. local 
and long dteUnea movins, pack^ 
Ins. atorags. CaU S a  S-fif7. Hart
ford CH. 7»143f.

PaintiiiE—Faperinz ' 21
EXTERIOR and Interior-palnUns; 
Ceilings refinished; Papeilianging. 
WaUpaper bocUu. EsUmates given. 
FuUy covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. 50  9-1003.

PAJNTTNO AND 
Good clean 
sonabls rates. 80 years la  Man
chester. Raymond Plsfca. l a  
94287.

PAlNTTN(i-^4Bmfi^s and s r i ^  
ends. Reasonahla rates.^For'fraS 
estimate caU M il 9-4762 or TR 
8-9184.

CEILINGS WHITENED, . Interior 
pstoUng- Saturdaya and evenings 
call 5as4425,

V*-
Private InstFUctions 28

RADIO - ELEOTRONICB 
VISION, "Learn by DoIng’ ’ ' i t  
“ (tonnecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School." Day-Evening . Claas. 
Starting Septi 80th. ik w  Eng
land, Tsehnlcal insfitnte, ■ 198 
TniwbuU, Bartfoetk J A '644087

PRACTICAL NURSE Wanted to 
help with new infant and light 
housework, 8:30 a. m .4 p. m. Six 
days sr week. CaU 50  3-8825 af- 
ter 7 p. m.

ATTENTION HOMEJdAKERS! Or- 
gantre your time to, have three 

-epare-hwrs a  day for  a-business 
of your own. ' Some territories 
available in rural areas and ' in 
Manchester to represent Avon 
Cosmetics,

REISPONSIBLE Girl or Woman to 
Uve In, light -hoUSelCekping, pri
marily babysitting. Wqmsn who 
prefers coilgenial home'smd Ught- 
er duties to maximum wages. 
5 0  t-9692, evenings, -

Help' IV anted— Mkle 3$
MEN WITH masonry or t bricklay
ing backgroimd to handle applies- 

- fion of stone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must have 
truck. To. pay . to ri^ht men. Ap
ply in person. 85 Oak St., Great 
Eastern Construction Co., 9-11 
a.m., Mr. Lindsay. - '

OIL BURNER servieeman^QuaU- 
fiad to service General Electric 
equipment. Top wages, vacation,

I Insurance. and., nansksi hsdsfits> 
Excellent woHaig conditioda. Ap
ply Service Dept., American Cpal 
Co., Riverside Dr., East Hartford.

Wa r e h o u s e  checker for new 
plant. Experience food handling 
preferred. Salary with vacation 
and benefits. Apply in handwriting 
to Box L, Herald.

WANTED-i^Man.for part time work 
in- grocery deparimfnii. Hours 8 
a.b>--l p.m. A]^ly Employment 
Office, Hale’#.

PRIENDLt  ICE CREAM ill ae- 
espUng applications for pan fims 
bsip. svSnlngs and weskandsj Call

Apply daily between 8:30 
a. m. ■- 6 :00 p.’ m., at A & P 
Super Markets -r'- 261 Broad 
Street, Manchester, Cbnnecti- 
cut, 11-6 E. Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.
DURING 1966 the grbss program 
of Friendly Ice Cream advanced 
eight manager't'raihMs Into mana
ger's positions. In 1967 six more 
trainees wUl be promoted because 
of new stoi'e openings. A mana
ger’s post provides an average in
come of 810,‘000 plus many other 
benefits. A person with stxtve 
average potential can plan on a 
secure future with continual ad
vancement in our organisation. 
Tel. 5fl 64196 for appointment.

RETAIL MERCHANDlkmo asaist 
ant to general manager. Alert 
young man, 25-35. This is a real 
opportunity for experienca-r and 
future in retailing. See Mn Levine 
at Burton’s, 841 Main St;

IF YOU ARE disaafisfled with your 
preaent pdsition and earnings and 
would like to break Into the life 
insurance field in this city or 'an 
ouUidng district, . a nationally 
known company ofiars an impor
tunity to two earnest then between 
25 and 40. Our plan includes a 
guaranteed income, plus commla- 
lions, bonuses, group life and oos- 
pitalixafion insurance -and pension 
plan. Sales background would be 
helpful although it is not Sssential. 
Should poeSess a' pleasing and ag
gressive personality, rounded out 
by some sound business ekpbr- 
ience and be capable' of meeting 
and talking to businessmen of 
large and small companies. Write 
Box K, Herald.

WANTBib—Painter and painter's 
helper. Call MI 3-1420.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

COUNTER WORK. Days. Sandwich 
Nook, 999 Main St. inquire in per
son.

Situations Wanted-^
Female 38

I WILL TAKE care .of’  pre-school 
child in my home days. MI 9̂ 2582.

EXPEiRIENCED Typist would like 
work to do at home, pickup and 
delivery. Cali 5U 94981.

WANTBU>—Part time position as 
dental assistant^ MI 9-4015.

Sitnationa Wanted-i^Male:'39
MAN with varied' experience de
sires position, mechanical ability. 
5119-3651. •

Dogs—Birdi»T-Pet8 4i
A K C REGISTERED Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, very reasonable. 
One females Collie, puppy, $20. 
Rockville TR 5-2894.

JdANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and. pet’s suppUaa. 
Free delivery witUntclty limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
50  9-4373. Open Mdndsy-Satur- 

.m, Thu

CHAIN SAWS: Clinton, Homelita. 
Cutting chains; rails, etc. Rentals, 
terms, trades. Capitol Equipment, 
33 Main.

NEW AND. aU(3HTLT.,.,4aroaged 
'kitchen sinks, one stainless steel. 
Bathroom sinks and tubs. 80 gal
lon GE de luxe hot water heater. 
Radiators, pipes,, furnaces, BX 
cables, oil burners, assorted used 
lumber. Oioman's Housewreck- 
fng. Yard at Stock Place, off 
North Main St. or call 5U 9-3892., 
Hours daily. 10 a.m .-l-p,m . 6 
p.m.-dark.. Saturdays, 3 a.m.-5
p.m.

LOAM—S3,per yard, No. 1 grade. 
32 per yard No. 2 grade, large 
quantities, 31.50 per yard. Nuss- 
dorf, 5a  9-7408.> ,

LOAM. IPOP.quality. Dark, rich, 
no stonea. Ck>lumbia ConatrucUon 
Co. Tel. Coventry PI 34277 or 
Willimantic, AC 8-3383.

24" BOY’S BICYCLE. Bounc
ing horse, 35. Lady's new tweed 
princess style winter coat, 
mlssea’ slxe 8, $15. 90 Valley
St.

ANNUAL Pre-Inventory Sale, Sept, 
9-Sept, 21,. New and used equip
ment,' power mowers, garden 
tractors, tillers. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main St. 5U 3-7968.

KNAPP SHOES. Hsjry Mahoney, 
388 Main St. Tel. 50  8-4327.

MOVING to smaller house. Nlhe- 
plece dining room set. Combina
tion oil and gaa atova. 335. Auto- 
mafic oil pump, $9. Large table, 
$5. Baby Tenda and chair, 310. 
Combination child’s metal desk 
and blackboard. Ck>ll bedspring. 
34. Screens, $1 each. 74 Sch^l 
St. X

FLATPEN. carriage, bathtnette, 
scales,, bksslnette,. baby clotheai 
CaU xn 9-<E6;; ^

Boats and Actossories 46

Diunonds—Watcha
Jfw aliY 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jswsisr,. re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
ReseoiuHHe pneea. Open daily. 
Thureday evenlnge. 139 Spruce- 
Streat. 50. 9-4337.

-f Garden—Farm—̂ Dalrjr
Prodnets 50

tTOMATOBlS, pick yourself, 50c 
peach basket. Bring baskets. An-
fel St., off Tolland and MeekviUO 

U.

127 Charter Oak St. or
l>Uip f 
50  9-19043.

TOMATOES—Pick your own, 50c a 
basket. Bring own containers. 
Michael Kurys, French Road, Bol
ton,-

GROW ORCmOS in your home. 
Growing instructions furnished. 
Blooming sixe orchid plants for 
sale. HUIccrest Orcltil^. 13 CTiest- 
nut St., Rockville. 'TR'5-3610.

HotUNihoId G ooda- 81

UPRIGHT FREEZER, 16.8 CU.'ft.., 
3225. xn  9-9289.

XtAHOGANY leather top coffee 
table, one eofa. 50  S-OMS.

ABSOLUTE b a r g a in  — Custom 
* made cornices and drapes. Slip 

covers, 359,50 and upt Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2:7780.

ONE APARTMENT else gaa stovs 
, and electric range. Xa 94300.
USED. TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Pottertofi's, 130 
Center St., Ml 9-4537.

HOTPOINT refrigerator. 10 cu. ft., 
nine years old, excellent condition, 
reasonable. MI 9.9947.

MclNTOSH APPLES, $1 per half 
bushel at the farm. Louis Bunce, 
529 W. Center St., XH 8-8116.

TOMATOES—Pick your own. 80c a 
basket. Last house on Keeney St.̂

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 
rtllitown Rd.

595

GRAPES FOR SALE, 270 Hackma
tack St. after 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
aU day. 5n  9-3246. i

APPLES FOR'SALE. Falk’s Or
chard. Columbia Center, Route 
6-A, toward New Yo’rk, first right.

ALL KINDS sterilised used fiimi- 
tuse in ' excellent condition. 
Springs, 34-313.80. $20 off oh new 
mattresses, $13.05-349.50. Open 9-3 
Sal. fill 5. LeBlanc Furniture HoiI 
pital, 193 South St., Rockville.

ONE DOUBLE bed spring, also % 
size 83 ” white wood bed frame 
only. $6. CaU MI 9-5453, between. 
64 p.m. , „  . '

OAK BUFFET, car front, beveled 
edge mirror. Ideal for recreation 
room. CaU xn  9-5452, between 64 
p.m.

CHRYSANTHBXIUMS; all colors 
to pick from. Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern St.# -------^

1955 WESTINGHOUSE electric 
stove, excellent condiUim, priced 
reasonable. Also living’' room set 
with end table and kitchen set, 
good condition. CaU MI 9-5664 af. 
ter 5:15 p.m.

----- -------------

H oosehold  G oods 51
YOU’RE ALWAYS welcome at the 
New Curisaity Shop, Route 6, An
dover. Come tb buy, sell, or look 
at unusual antiques., s-s weekdays, 
14  Sat.'and Sun. — —^

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, tUvtr, 
glass, cUna, and used furniture 

--nought and sold. FurnHurs'ftSpatr 
Service, xn. 3-7449.

SALE 14 OFF on wallpaper; Wall 
files 4o a file, Kentfle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and- Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Visit our showroom for excepr 
Uonal buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room sats. living room floor 
samples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALEfe

At The Green
10 W.m. • 5 p.m. 7:Sb p.m. - 9 p.m.
THZ v il l a g e  CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of inter
esting antiques, past and future 
coUectehles, including bric4-brae 
and glaseware. Open all day and 
evenings. -

FOUR-PIBiCE walnut veneer bed
room act with double bed, Sim
mons spring. IhcceUeht condi
tion. Xa 9-3677.

MANCHESTER BOAT (NX; 10 Es
sex St. Daily 13 nooh4 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m .4 p.m. dcM  
Abater-Ana Boats. x

B a ild in z  M aterial# 47

Oak Flooring ~ per M tlis;00 
Western Frarhing—loads 

only— Per M 3H3.00
1x12 T and G Sheathing—
. 8000' minimum —per ‘M 398.00 
IS”  Natural Shakes—cartoon' 

packed-^ iq. 310.8O
Interior Doors—Special- .

(o<M sizes) each 35.60
Sash (odd sizes) pair 33.00
Pina Jamba each 33.99
Ciam Shell Casing per ft. 5Kc 
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—. "

V Joint— ’ .p*r''ft. 23%c
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

Plain— per ft. 18c
Plyacord 4x8 OD par ft. Up 
Knotty Pine Paneling—' ?'

All 8’ — from per lineal ft. 6c 
Gutter-qs I f '  pfer lineal ft'3Sc

Free Home Planning and 
Consulting itorvlce

Write tor our Window Folder
NOBODY-BUT N0B(K>T 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,
Tel. Chestnut 64|i4‘'  -.

flay. 94  p.i
iy-8<

hursday, 9-9 p.m
BIRD, cat and dog auppliba, wholt- 
sais and retail. Daily 9 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, EYiday nights 
7 to 9, Porterfield’s Route 6 and 
CSiapsl. S<mth- Windsor. JA.S-3891.

WANTBS) —  Good home tor cute 
Mttelia., esU n P  84896.--------- ----

COLLIE and Beagle Puppies, purs 
bred. 330. Mixed breeds, $5. 
Pet Uept., Manchester XUlla Fac
tory Store, on the Green, .

Poultry siHl Supplies 4aT
WHITE ROCK PUUJBTS-Ready 
to lay, 33 each, Frederick Dentt; 
41 Apel Place.

----------— --------- -̂-----------------* -
. ArtielMi For 8#le 45

I GALLON GAS hot water heater, 
kipper tank, excellent condiitoB, 
M. #9 T u i a ^  ltd. MI irtU Z

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

$17,900, comer (0 ,̂ " C  Zone. 
For further Information caJi,

a. F. DIMOCK GO. 
MI 6-5345

Wanted
iXPERIENGEB

PAINTERS
C d l l it  9-0920

Win. DklsM It Snn'

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Public Hearing
AD O m O N AL

APPRQPRIATrONS
1967-58 BUDOSnr

In accordance with the provi
sions of Chapter V, Section 8, of 
the Town Charter:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Directors o f the Town of Man
chester, Oonnectleut, will be held 
at the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, Tuesday, September 17, 
1957, at eight o'clock in the after
noon on the BUDGET for 1957-58 
for:
''Additional appropriation by 

trahefer of 33,000. to Sewer De- 
pertmeqt,- maintenance end opera
tion.

Gilbert C. Barnes,
^x Secretary 

Board o f  Directors 
Manchester, OinnecUcut

Dated at Manchaster. Connacti- 
cut, this 4th day of September, 
1987. ' '
Advt No. 4363

' Water Pumps 
and Systems
Compktdy InstdM
(Mid R o p a ir a ii .

C. A. Reynolds
ML 9-5327

MANCHSSTER
Spic afid span, seven room 

ranch, featuring three bed
rooms, 12x1# paneled d*u, largC' 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen wrtth dis
posal- unit, attached garage. 
Attractive terms. 318.000.

„  1 0 ? ^  WINOSpR
Ohs year old, - attractive 

ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 full bet)ia, 
large living room, large attrac
tive kitchen, laundry, center, 
hallway, 110'x210’ lot, with an 
excellent view. Owner trans
ferred, Price reduced; ,
Xlember o f SfaMlwster sad 
Hartford Multiple .liattag Sys
tem. Over 260 HsHags te ekeode 
from. . : 1' / - .
w a r r s n Il  h o w u m ^

M lY -llW
■W"

NOTICE OF SALE
TOWN o r  MANCHESTER . 

OFFICE OF. THE
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  

MUNICIPAL BUIUMNO—  
XIAiyCHBSTER, OONNlkmOUT 

GREEN-HAVEN
VETERA-NS";-----

TEMPOR.ARY .HOUgnfo
MANCHESTER, OONNECiTlCbT

Sealed bids will be accepted "up 
to 2fiM P. M. September Xf, 1967, 
for the purchase of sixty-five (65) 
structures formerly ua^  as - Vet
erans’ Temporary Housing located 
on Legion Road, Silas Road; Hale 
-Road and Nathan Road, Xlanches- 
ter, Connecticut, at the office Of 
the General Manager,-Municipal 
Building, Ma'nchester, Connecticut.

Bid forms with Initnictions to 
biddem'knd conditibns of sale ntay 
be obtained at Uj9 Office of the 
Geperal Manager, Municipal Build
ing, Manchester, Ooniiectieut.

Etech structure must be bid on 
eepqrately. by street number #8 
designated on bid form.

Structures may be inspected be
tween 1:90 P, M. aqd 9:00 P. M , 
September 16 through September 
25 (excluding September 22  ̂1957). 
All structures must be removed by 
purchaser' before November 15, 
1967.

AU bids must be accompanied 
by a certified check for ten (10% ) 
per cent of the amount of bid. 
Bidders must be. prepared to pay 
the balance of the bid price within, 
ten (10) days after award by'the' 
Town of Manchester and the State 
Public IVorka Commissioner,

The Town o f Manchester re
serves the right to accept o f re
ject any and all bids as the case 
may be in Ahe' best interest of the 
Town of Manchester and ho bid 
for. leas than One Thousand Dol- , 
lars (51.000.00) shall bq^accepted.

Dated at Manchester on this 
80th day of August, 1967.

”  ̂ Richard Martin
General XIanager

Advt. No. 4609

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CSssMd sad Installed

•  SEWERS
XIacUae Cleaned

•  INSTAUATION 
SPECIALIST

T rw r

^ DraiRagi Co.
Ml 9-4143 '

3ErT« TOWS
AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 
Matklit CImsM ,

Septle Tank., Dry Welle, Sewef 
Unee iMtalled-kiellar Water- 
proofing Done.

MddNNEY BlkOS.
S«WRra9«  Disposal Co.
ISO-in Feari BE — Ml S-6S08

- - -
PLU88ED SEWERS

MachiRR QliRRMl 
Saptk TcHiks, Draiirtlll^,
iry Worn cnmi Root 

P ir^  Sowor Unos hi- 
ftwMod ond ropoirod.

iOAM 
SALE

M M
» R

/ , '
f •
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H onachold  G oods 51
OLEaYWOOD STOVE, gas and oU 
combination,“ good. condition. 
xa 9-6971.

FLORBHG® two 9" burner (dl 
stove with chrome ptPM, stand 
and oU drunis, $55. Xb 9-6860..

r e f r ig e r a t o r  f o r  6a l e , 320.
Call at 18 'Lilcjm #t„ rear Of 
Woolworth’s.

COMBINATION Gle____,
Inquire 36 Llndmizn St.. 
6 and 7 p. m.

M O V IN G  T O  M
W E S T  C O A ST  

CU STO M ER C A N ’T ; U S E  IT
s o  I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUfflWrORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUBEKEBFINQ 
TO TAKE OVESt 

UNPAID BALANCE /
Monthly Payments 

$23.28
NEW FURNITURE /

And AppUances 
HAVE BEEN m  STORAi 

MONTHS
1 sold this to a young 
months am, but they ar^ not get
ting married. /
b ig n d  b e d r o o m  /

jjViNo ROOM s/nrs
8-PC. D I N E -^  SET 

•■WesUnghouse" Elbe. Ref.
"O}loric" Combtnafion Rang. 

"Xfaytag" W u ^ r  
"Emeraoi^ Television Set 

"H oover’ Vacuum 
Alto Included' Sealy innerapring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith" Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables^ Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0868 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night - 

It you have no means of transpor
tation, I’U send my auto for ^bu! 

No obUgaUon!
A — L — B— E — R — T — ’S

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

M usical In strum ents 53
MUSIC INSTRUMENTAL Rental. 
0>mpleta line of instruments. 
Rental apfdied to purchase price. 
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Mctt<!r’s Music 
Studio. ITT McKee, Xn 3-7500.

W carinw A p p cre l— P o n i 57
CHESTICR FURRIERS— Furs re- 
modeled, repaired. Capee and 
stoles made, 319.95. CaU MI $-7318 
tor free esfimata, at jrour home.

WOXfAN'S RACCOON coat, size 13. 
Ebccelleat condition, CaU Ml 
S-4S68.

• W anted— T o  B o y  58

WANTBO-Matemity clothes, size 
n  or 13. x a  8-5D48.

Rooma WIthoBt Board 59
BOOM FOR Re n t  for one or two. 
Inquire State TaUor Shop, hO 
8-7383, x a  3-5047.

FOR RESIT—Room suitable for 
one of two people. Free parking, 
xa 3-7086. ,

VERY PLEASANT room for geri- 
tleman. 372 Main St. Parking. Xa 
8-4071.

SINGLE AND double rooms avaU- 
able, clean and well heated, 
twin beds, bath and shower, park
ing, centrally located. 14 Wads
worth S t 5 0  3-4931.

ROOM suitable tor one or two, 
‘  kitchen privileges, ladies- only. 

CaU 5 0  34834.
c l e a n , comfortable room, gentle
man preferred. CaU aftCr 6 p.m. 
61 Hamlin 8t.

FURNISHED ROOM, complete 
housekeeping .faciliUea, between 
Center and Hoepttai, for woman 
only. CaU Xa 3-5539,

FURNISHED ,Rt)OM. kitchen priv
ileges, 110. x a  3-1770, 84 p. m. 

■ or after 10:30 p. nC Any time 
Saturday-Sunday.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for rent, 
near Main St, Gentleman pre
ferred. . x n  9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

PLEASANT Large Room, central, 
Yell heated, continuous hot water, 
separate' -entrance, gentleman, 
parking. Xa 8-4724.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m , cantrally lo
cated. Tel, 5 0  3-7964.

SPACIOUS, furnished rooms, suit
able for one or two working peo
ple. Maple Lodge, Route 6, An
dover, eight mUes eazt of Man
chester.—----------------- ^ ________

B oarders W anted 69-A

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
Tel. x a  8-7875.'

BQ05C JtND-BOARD for gentle
man. Bua line. ETee parking, x a  
9-1446.

A pa itm enta— F lats—  
Tienements 63

THREJE r o o m  heated apartment, 
available Sept 15. Ideally located 
tor. couple near Xlaln St. Inquire 
649 XIain St. x a  3-7690.,

RETIRED W05IAN desirea to 
•bare her home with another 
Woman,'references required. Write 
Box J, Herald.

SEVEN ROOMS unfurnished, im
mediate occupancy, - $135 . per 
month, central location. Call be- 
tween 64 p, m. xn  3-5929.

t h r e e  r o o m  heatefi apartmeht 
to rent tor businees persons only. 
Located near bus Unc. 5 0  9-7239..- _____ ____  —

A partm en ts— F la t s ^ /  
Tenem enta /  63

FOUR LARGE rooms 
apartment Fireplace,
hot — ——

bath
------------------r - - - yJrculaUng
water heat with /baaeboaira

.radiatien.' EUUy Insutated • with 
storm windows and scioens. Beau
tiful country locimon. Babcock 
HUl Road, South/^ventry; 385, 
per month. 5 0  “ ^—

EAST HARTFORD— 185 -Bumaide 
Ave. Two ro6m furnished apart
ment (^ 1  oh premises after 5 :S0 
p.m.

.. XIAN wishes to share 
■room home or rent large 

room. CaU 5 0  3-5660 or

f«tEE-RQpM TRAILER, 368 a 
(tonth. AppW at Office, (3ham- 
ler’i  TraUer Bark, Vernon.

TWO-ROOM FuriiMed -Apart
ment, light houaekeb^ng, refer
ences. Maple Lo<^e -̂^|toute 6, 
Andover, eight mUes east 
Chester.

CENTEIR ST., near Main — Three 
room fumUhed apartment, all 
utillUei. CaU - Newington, MO- 
hawk 5-9868.

HEIAIUED 3%-Room Apartment, 
renovated first floor at <3onn. Oo. 
bus flop, aulteble for couple. $85 
monthly. 5 0  9-0777 afier 4 p. m.

THREE-R(X)M Apartment in quiet 
residential section. Heat, light, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, Ve
netian blirida, 386 monthly. Phone 
x a  34038 after 4 p. m. i

"Bosiiiaas Locattona
fo r  Rmit 64

THREE R(X)5I8, atflteble tor office 
or businees, flrtt floor, Main SL. 
center of town. EhtUre .bullitoig 
about 6,500 aquara feet, amtable 
for stores, office, insurance com
pany; -hall; etc. Occupancy' $-6 
-months. In center of town. One 
car garage tor rent at the (>nter. 
CaU xa  94228, or XU 3-7444.

OFFICE for rant, inquire Laundry, 
501 Hartford Rd. Csil after 6 p.m. 
xa 94969.

OFFICE—IN THE new Andrews 
BuUdlng, 63 Shut Center St, Con
venient location. Large' paved 
parking lot CaU AD S-5454.

FOR RENT—Store, 360 XIain St. 
Manchester. Plus 30'x30’ finished 
basbment Tel. 5 0  8-4967. -

Hoasea for Rent 65
FIVE ROOM (three bedroom) year 

'round home.'Seeand Belton L u e . 
OU heat, two baths. Modem kitch
en with al) buUt-in’s, garbage (Us- 
poeal, etc. Available mtober 1 on 
a year 'round basis or untU Jtdy
T.i^bhe ■ xa 2-«m. ; t s r ~..
5%-ROOM New' Rome. 1% baths, 
attached, breeseway -and 'garage, 
furnished or unfuraliAed. 5 0  
84272,

LARGE Six-Room flanch, country 
living, fife  minutes from super 
hlghi^y. Lake St., Vernon. Would 
like to Jease for ona year fur- 

lulred.nlahed. References raquxa 3-8600. Cau

Subnrban tor Rent 66
NEW THREE-ROOM unfumiahed

pets. Occupancy September I- 190 
per month. 34 Elm Street, R o^ - 
vlUe. TtL Tit 8-1806: evealngB, 
TR 6-6050.

Wanted To Rent 68
XIANAGER W. T. Grant Co., wants 
fiva room unfurnished apartment 
In or around Manchester. Call 
from 94:50. XU 9-9011.

FIVE ROOM single hohse for im
mediate rental. Montgomery Ward 
manager. Call 5 0  54161, ask for 
Mr. Guyntan. -

EUlIERLY c o u p l e  find daughter 
want four rooms unfumiahed. 
Rent reasahable, adll pay three 
months in advance. First floor 
preferred. Write Box HO, Herald.

F arm s find .Land fo r  Sale 71
FOR piFFERENT lixei and types 
of farms and land tracta wtthin 90 
miles w Hartford. Lawrence F. 
FJjyio, Broker. 5 0  9-5910.

c a n t e r b u r V
184 acre poultry4airy farm. Ap

proximately 60 plowland, balance 
woods and pasture. Two spring 
wells, brook. Bam approximately 
60x26,- 27., stanchiona, two lUOs, 
doubla deck poultry house (7300 
aq. ft.) Falm machinery. Seven 
room house, 1% baths, basement 
shower, oU heat. AU buildings buljt 
I m  than 30 years. 85 miles from 
XIanchester, one mUe off Route 14.
352.000.

COLCHES'TER
35 acre poultry--farm. Approxi

mately 35 in-hunrihg, balance wood 
and pasture. Four poultry houses, 
3200 broUer capacity, poultry 
equipment, four wrils, spring, ga
rage- bam. Nine room old coloiflal 
house, bath, no central hast High 
elevation, good location, 35 rpUe* 
fiiom Manchester, short distance 
ott Route 3. Owner going South.
332.000. CaU LIlUan Grant. 
WALTON W. GRANT AGENCY

Rpaltoni 5 0  3-1163

DAIRY FARM
Nine i^ e s  from XIanchester. Ap

proximately 120 acrea, frontage on 
two Iroads. 88 tie-ups, 35 .head of 
stock, comfortable 9 room home, 
bath, heat, artesian welL Call 
Ullian Grant.
WALTON W. GRANT AGENCY 

Realtors ' 5 0  84163

Read Horald Adva.

= ^ T ^ P fC IA L IZ IN G  IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES |

' -1 GENERAL CbNTRACTING r 
' REMODEUNG and REPAIRING ,

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S — M O R T G A G E ^ A R R A N G E D

, IRNEST A. RITCHIE
16 L IB E R T Y  ST . W  T E L . SQ> 8 1 7 2 ,  M A N C R E S T E R

Hoasea For Si3e 76

XIANCHIEBTER New six room 
ranch homo in Roekledge aec- 
fion. -1% bathe, ceramic file 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, ameaite drive, fiiUy land
scaped lot, 321,000. C;aU R. F. 
Dimock Ca, Realtora, M I 9-8348, 
5 0  9-$318.

XIANCHESTER— Magnifteent new 
SpUt. Level, Roekledge aeefion. 
L900 aquara feet of living , area. 
3% baths, two-car garaga. For 
further Information or appMnt- 
ment to ee call The R. F. Dim
ock Co., Realtora, lO  94345 or XO 
9-6I18.

MAN^HESTEi^Loraly aix rCom 
home on Ferguson Rd. Extra large 
living room and. dining room, 
three bedrooma, two fireplaces, 
many qualiW extras. By appoint
ment only. CUfford Hansen A Co. xa 8-lSOS.

SEVEN ROOM, four bedroom, (one 
imflniahed) - modified ranch, 
breeseway, garage, 149 ft. front
age, only $16,800. Carlton W. 
‘ ^tchlns, x a  94132.

Six room ranch, 
near Minnechaug Dr„ paneled 
den, ceranfic file bath, walkout 
basement, Npartlally completed 
game room, o q ^ r  being trans
ferred out- of Reduced to
$19,700. Shewn byV appointment 
only. R. F. Dimock Ok, Realtors, 
x a  9-5245, x a  9-3818.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial Near 
new high school, large living 
room 25x18. Moderp kitchen, diah- 
waaher and dtajlosaU. Laund^ 
room, 1% baths, screened porch, 
two Car g aru e . ExceUent yard 
for children. BUva Tyler, Reifitor. 
MI 94469.

THREE BEDROOM, ranch with 
large, waU equipptd kitchen, file 
bath, oU hast, garage. .S. A. 
BeecMer, 5 0  9-9962 or x a  24969.

MANCHESTER
Attractive custom buUt seven 

room'Cape. 1% baths, larra Uving 
room, exceUent construction, one 
car garage and many extras. Osi- 
.venlent location. Must be seen to 
appreciate.

Four rfxim expandable Ciq>e with 
full shed dormer. Hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, rear porch. Buyer 
may select decorating;-------— '—

\ CaU
ALIC^ CLAMPET, Rekltor

x a  94641 or
Your Mfilflple Listing Broker

HILUAiffi S’
S 9 ^

STREET
Four room Cape dod, full cellar, 

hot air heat with oil burner. Needs 
some.fetteMriding inside. Occupan
cy  one month,

LOCKWOOD STREET 
$8,500

One-half Dupjex—four rooms en 
first floor. Steam heat. burner. 
Prefer small family or retired cou-

I ^ L E  S. ROHAN, Realtor
817 HARTFORD RD. 

XIANCHESTER 
x a  3-7438

Multiple Listing Service
QUIET WEST Side location, im 
maculate six room Ciq>e God, at-

>rch,

ins, Xq 94152.

CR^KETT’S LISTINGS
Center Street—Immaculate oM>e 

Of six rooms, fireplace, garage. 
Bus at the door. Value plua at 
118,900.

Porter Street Section—6% room 
rarich, two baths, full basement 
and attached garage-on a two-acre 
plot. Suburban, yet central.' Price 
nos been reduced to 335,000, We 
consider this a tetrifle tay at this 
Price. Owners paid more when they 
purchased in 19SS;

316.900— Six room overaised cape, 
three and three with one and half 
baths. Nice quiet location. Miuiy 
extras, loaded with closets. Just 
another of the many g o ^  buys 
fiiat ara fisted with T. J. Oockett.

317.900— th is home defies com- 
pertaon. Five rooms, ptaatere'd 
Walts,' bobkcaass, firmisce, full 
basemsnt. gfirage, GB heat, etc.— 
we could ramble-on. The beat of- 
workmanship. W# have the FHA 
commitment In our offie'ei showing 
that FHA valuation exceeds the 
aales price—very rarely do values 
like this come ' along. So "start 
packing" and call T, J. Crockett.

316,300—First time this house has 
been available. Very central (block 
from'Main St.) an older substanv 
tlal colohial. A real livable home, 
an ideal family house. Three bed
rooms, three rooms down, place 
ter lavatory to ho installed, ga
rage, etc. Needs paint which own
er win -have done or will reduce 
price so that you can have it done,

317,900 — Ovtoers transfer make 
this five' ; radm cape available. 
Three and two and 1% baths. Ga
rage, full cellar. Lot U 150x398. Im
mediate occupancy. .

Bolton—Thirteen (yes 13) rooms 
In this house that overlooks the 
lake. Recently renovated, has new 
Timken heating system.■’IWo acres, 
two garages plus separate three 
room apartment that Is rented. 
This to worth investigating.

$11.700—or what is your offer? 
Ttiis ia a four room home, immacu
late, .basement, new heating sys
tem, two car garaga. Vacant. Lo
cated In Bolton; We can finance 
this for you if you have 31200 down 
plus eloslng and take home ap
proximately 382.50 per week.

313,300 will buy this renovated 
cape, oix rooms, garage, fireplace, 
comer irt. 31,800.down.and a take 
home of 395.00 per week will swing 
it—plua.cash for closing we almon 
forgot. . a

lii/SOO — Zeven town ranch, at
tached garage. 1% baths. Just off 
the bus line. Many extras; Etocel- 
lent financing. Soon vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor.
Office xa 8-ll|77 or res. Xil 9-7781 

- Bill Rood at x a  9-6413. '
MANCHESTER — "Two - family 
bouse, 44. Two car garage. Cen
trally located. Nice condition; 
Price" |14,700. J b rti bedroom 
ranch. Sacrificing at 314,900. Over 

, $0 more listings of aU kinds. Call 
tha EUoworth Mitten AganOy, 
ItoMton. x a  $-6930.

HfMisea fo r  Sala 72

XIANCHESTER Vicinity — Small 
community - o{ . quaJltar ranch 
homss, three bedrooms, M  water 
heat, ceramic bath, eefiar, % 
acre, traea, only 312,300. Low F.H. 
A.' down payments. Carlton W. 
-Hutchino, x a  94133.

FIVE ROOM bungalow. Doono fit 
Tel. XU 8-6113. 313,800.

8DC R(XTO house with breesawsy 
and two car garage. Lot SO’xlTS. 
Home in exceUent ettodition. Dosm 
payment about 32500. Direct from 
owner. Xa 9-0249.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

COVENTRY -  31500 down 
thia 35,500 very clean oix room 
Cape. Four down, two unfinished 

No cellar. Lot 50x200. Immedi*' 
ate occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present QJ. mortgage. Owner will 
give sectsid mortgage.

MANCHESTER — 314.800 Cape. 
Jarvis built 1960. Four finished 
down, upstairs unfinished. Domes
tic hot water 'heat, fireplace, 
aluminum storm dome, windows, 
ploaterad wails, full bassment, al- 

amraite 
eor- 
rtst*

dsntlal section. Present 4% m o ^  
gage may be assumed. 50 d a y .^  
eupaney.

BOL'TON - T  313.000 — 5% room 
Cape, domestic hot water beat, 
hardwood floors, aluminum storm 
windows and screens, heated up- 
stain, full basement, lo t-140x200. 
Immediate oeciqwncy. Owner wifi 
carry first mortgage. ,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO,
' Broker

MI 9^910
NE:W 8DC room house. Carter St., 
ManchSater; Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, 1% batha, bosa- 
ment garage. Go to end of Porter 
Stf, Carter St.—short distance fur
ther on right. Thomaa Shannon, 
Builder; BU 9-1418.

NEAR PORTER ST. Custom 6H 
room ranch, three' twin size bed
rooms, Colored bath fixtures, 
many-extraa, only 317,8(». Carlton 
W. Hutchins, m  94182. Mulfipto 
Listing Member.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Beautiful five room, plus one un

finished. Full basement plastered 
walla, full insulation. Fireplaos,, 
hot water oH heat. Open ata lrca^  
porch, garage, combination w w - 
dewa. Nicely landscaped, many, 
shade trees, on quiet street. Ame
aite drive. Built by Ansaldl. Own 
er moving out of state. 90 day oe- 
cupoiKy. iPricM fo r^ ^ ck  sale.

AUtUMN ST.
Eight room home, oil eteam 

heat. Two full baths, tile. Eneleeed 
ireh, ahade traea. large lo t  
aesnt Price 318,200.

CHARLES LESPERANCB
1)0 9-7620

MANCHESTER — Beautiful six- 
room Colonial, oii hot water bsat, 
2 fireplaces, knotty pine ceeiea- 
tion room,-3 bathrooms, combina
tion alaminum windows, awidngs, 
patio, 1-car garage, lovely yard.
5- room custom built Ranm, new.
6- room Colonial, older home. 6- 
room Cape Ood, 12 ' yean  old. 
Other Usimga available. Fbionc- 
ing arranged. Cell Frances; K. 
Wagner, Real I 
time.

iltor,. x a  8-1187) any

317,900—XIain St., Manetaester. Cor
ner lo t F or Information o r jo ^  
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimook 0>„ Realtors, MT 9-634S 
Or Joseph Ashford, 5 0  9-6818.

SIX R(K)M Cape. $15,800, Branford 
St. Aluminum siding, aracsite 
drive. Thia home is on excellent 
buy! For appointment to see<call 
the R. F, Dlmock Oo., ReiJtora, 
x a  9-5248 or Joseph Ashford, 5 0  
9-6818.

Houses for Sals 72
FOUR mxROOM biladat \xcal- 
lent «en& k», built IfU, central 
location, near bua. $11,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, i a  $-8133. MUl- 
ti^s Ltstteg Mambsr,

16 HENRY STREET
WALTER FERGUSON’S 

HOME
Ctots six-raom slngls. Vsgr̂ haiy r
toeatton. ens 
Shewn by

:(rom 
sent only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor
xa 3-5446 

1C 3-S6a x a  94938
THREE BEIHtOOM raarti. 4%% 
FHX 30 year mortgage. Best of- 
tur. 50 EUsabeth Dr. MI 9-9666.

N. ELM 8T.-NSW Six room Ckpe. 
Ready to move right Into. 1% 
baths, plaster, flraplace, huge 
mastsr bsdnom . BoWsn Sohool. 
Open tor laqMotlon Saturday and 
Suitday. 34  p.in, Leon. CSea^nski, 
Bunder, x a  9 ^ 1 .

SIX ROOM I CAPE, very neat, 
■term windows, Uls bath,- con
venient location. Waddell School, 
319,600. CM  the Ciessynski-Felber 
Agency, Xa 8-1409 er MI 94291.

MANGHBSTER
>Jv*-lloMn Caps, two bsdmenM and 
dinifif room er. ihrse btdroomi, Isrs* 
L iliapsd UTiag nem.wltb firsplac*, 
brsMswar sad evirshud ottselMd ss-
rag(, bin bsssniMH. oeeTwriest to 
■toTM, seboel and bw. lOdar oeeu- 
pancy. mu pries 916,tOD. Shown
l)]r sppoistmnil. Call

ALICE CLAMPET 
Raeltm*

MI 9-4648 '
X

Lots tor Salt 78

3-1990.
BUlLDlNCtLDIY-BoitaB and Oov-

iF.-J$aaciHralnp,

/ S a ^

LEVEL lot, 
100 toot 

and apple'

Sabnrbaa for

South Windsor—Older Colonial 
Five large eomfortable rooms. Bx 

idaUe attle. Attaebed garaga 
lo t  Needs aftsriiion, 1 m

-------- for present owner to keap
op. This Is a  good buy.

Andovar—New overslsed Oum  
9od with $1 shad dormer. 9H large 
roooui, veMbille fii front. L i ^  
lot. Large shade trees In front 

, Priced right tor quira asyard. 
Botton - O m  Ood. Four and two 

. S. Tero yonra old. Excel
lent nondtUon. good location. Good 
financing. Priced ligM.

GAS'TON REALTY CO.
Offloe: IM School SL 

x a  94721 x a  $47T
. Member 

Board of Roaltara 
Multlpla UsUng Senrlea

BOUTON—Coventry fine. New five: 
room n aeb , oeranelo tlla both, 
knotty ptee Mteben, wolk-out 
baaeniaid. Large lot, $ U . ^  R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors, x a  
9434S, X a $4$lS.

Saborban.for Sale 76
• EXCEPTIONAL 

1- Glastonbury 
Cedar Ridge Terrace

Move right in thia brand new six- 
room Ranch.' A delight to every 
home buyer, it hoa tWo baths, a 
two-car garage, and all the extiaa 
that make a very comfortable 
ho()iie.

H. B. GRADY, Broker
x a  8-6009

Coventry'

VBSRNON—Five room f e m  house. 
Three acres lend wtth other out 
bulldlnga. Price 31P.600.. Down 
payment, $2,500. For apMintment 
call TR 8-9201.

TALCOTTVIILE- Vernon, 331,900. 
New Oorai. contemporaiy, ultra 
modern ranch. \\ acre wooded 
lot. Washer - d^er-refrigerator- 
buUt-ln oven-stove era incltided. 
For appointment to see cbH the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-8345 or Joseph Ashford, XO 
9-6818.

ROOCVILLE—Seeing is believing. 
A terrific buy. Three family, 8-64, 
excellent investment property. 
Uve rent free and colleci 3100 or 
better for rent.. Vacancy, Central 
location. City utilities. All this for 
39,600. Phone Barbara . Woods 
Agency, X a  9-7703.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LlgnNGS WANTBZ>. singla and 
two4anuly bouses. Member of 
M U.' Howard R. Hostings, Real
tor, x a  9-UOT, any time.'

SBIXJNO, Buying, TndingT LM.- 
MXk (wMcb means Uve XIodern 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modern way. The Ells
worth XQtten Agency, Realfa^ 
xq $4910. '

USTINGg WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, threw-family, businasa 
property. Rave many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 

IGeorge L. Grasledio, Realtor. XO 
9-airtl 109 Bnizy St.

ARB TOO OONglDERmO 
8BLUNO TOUR PKOPBRTTT 

W# will appraiae your propertj 
free and withoat any obUgation

... A
---------------------iY  Realtor
BRAB-BURN RjBALtT 

x a  $431$.

WANTED—t o  BUY from owner 
(Urset, four or five room houae, 
priced reescaafaly. Full details, 
first latter. Writ* Box M. Htrald.

Officers Installed hy Legion; 
Foi'mosan Invited to Speak

(Special)—4XCraCoventry. Beev; t  
Edward S. , Ffans o f the loeal 
Green^Chobot Poet and Mrs/ Ifilsa- 
beth Rychllng o f  the local LsgicB 
Auxiliary were installed as Fourth 
District Legion Oommanda'r slid: 
Auxiliary presidents Sunday after-: 
noon at the Legion Home.

Other Legion district offlosrs In
stalled by 'department offleara fol
low: Eniest Aubln, BallouviUe 
senioi’' vice commander; Robert 
WAriren, Danielson, Junior vies 
cbmmander; Emil Oiesik, Efomera 
finance officer; A. Dennis Sertb- 
ins, WillimanUc, ehapleln; Rich
ard C. Snow, (tovantry, historian; 
P. John Perhem, Hebron, exerii- 
tiva committee.

AnxUIaty Offleera^ f  
Other AuxiUary officers In- 

stafisd by M rs Virginia toww, de
partment president, end her teem, 
follow: Miss Anne Oworek, Rock
ville, vice president; Mrs. Louis 
A. Steullet, Coventry, secretary; 
Mrs. Helen Wood, Moosup, trees- 
u n r ; Xlrs. XlUdred C. Judatx, 
North Windham, chaplain; XOsa 
Gsrtruds Menard, NorUi Grosven- 
ordale, historian; XIra Stanley 
Harris, Coventij, sergeant-At- 
arms; and Mrs: Ralph M. Burns, 
Coventry, assistant sergsaat-at- 
armz.

Assiotlng Mra Snow Srsra Mra. 
Helen MsCFarland of Mansflsid;

Edwin Lewis o f  Wlfitmantie; 
'XIra Marguerite lUdMir at WsUi- 
ersflaid; Mra Xlaa Caaptnan o f 
Rockville, and XU* Jennie Bets 
of ReckvUIe.

Fragmraf Beelety Obnagn 
Tha businaea mesung and sMo- 

tion o f offlesra o f the Fragment 
Soqieto hss bean set abend to 10:8$ 
am . Wadneaday from 1 pan. at 
the church community honsa 

'ITw change was mads bveanse 
the Rev. Edward H. Smith, a  for
mer missionary In China and for  
many yean  a  frequent rial tor at 
the Second (Congregational CInireh, 
will visit and g lv s >  talk to tho

ra. The Rev. Sralth’a pregntn 
Ina reoslved financial and tor 
many yean  front the local society.

The Rev. Xlr. Smith will have-n 
guest. Jordon Wan, a  Formosan 
EvaMeUit, who will spook on his 
parish and refuges ohurcheo in 
Formosa. Hie Rev. Mr. Wan re
cently arrived In thia eount^  and 
ia ona of the many Chines# or
phans raised by the Rov. Mr. 
Smith during his etay in China. 
He will sing nsttve songs at tho 
moating.

The public is invited.'

Skruoatch Schedule
;■ ' ' '■ 1 

iddnight—I  sjou ..............
3 • a l l l e  o o e o e o o e o «0
4 adn.—4  a.m.
6 a.m.-r-4 a.m.

S ain.—10 ajn.
10 ajn.---Nooa 
Noon—2 p.m.
2,p.m.—4 p.m.,
4 p jn.—4  p.m.
5 p.m.—4  pin. . .
t  pjn.-;-iio p.m.*’; . ..............
10 p.m—-Indnlgtat .

s.o a 0,0 * o • 0

4 « a e ••0 *

r, fiapl I t  
. Veinntssra. Needed 
. V iinntsw  Needed
. Vehmtoera Needed

.............. Blaener HcmbreebtA Baanr
Hembrechta

.............. Veinntoen Needed

. . . . . . . .B u r r  Stmhsiis, MSry Stepho

.............. Lata F. Waldron
Garry Sntfiffs

.............. Jim Galanak

. . . . .  i . .  B<Mir Winter, B roeet'
....... '  ;;B te ih irt' BsuHii;"'Vttifids‘

,.L sta  F. Wakbron
S^ywatch Post located en ten o f Msnohsstsr Fatten Station, 

may register at CMI Dtfsnao Readquartsro, K u n t e l  
', Monday, Wodnsadoy^or FMdsy from l-Apun,

unteers
Building,

BOUTON —; Oovantry Una, Now 
O v s  Ood, tour down, two unfin- 
itiisd up.-'Osnmlo tllo bath, larga 
lot, $14,W0. B„ F. DInock Oo„ 
Realtora, XO 9-5245, Xa 9-6811.

, MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

■BOLTON 312,000 — 8%-Room 
Cape, domestic hot water heat, 
hardwood floors, aluminum storm 
windows and screens, heated up
stairs, full betoeniriit, lot 140x200. 
Immedidte occupancy.- oVmer will 
carry first mortgage.
$12,500 — Boltpn-Cfovehtry line. 
32,000 down, 4%-Room Ranch, 
fireplace with heatelator in 24 ft. 
Uving ' room with dining area, 
aluminum storm windows and 
screens, lot 100x800, no basement. 
Owner will cairy second mort
gage. Soon vacant.
MANCHESTER $14,500 O ^ .
Jarvis built 1950. Four finished 
do\^, upstairs 'unfinished. Domes
tic ^ o t  water heat, fireplace, 
alumimim storm doors, windows, 
plastereXwalls. fun“ baS6iheht. al
most newNme^iar garage,' arneeUe 
drive. Bea^fully landscaped cor
ner lot with ridewalks. Nice resi
dential section, present 4% mort-. 
gage may be assumed. 30-day oc
cupancy. '  ^
314,500 i -  Vemon-BoltoiKUns, two- 
year-old Five-Room Ranch, filre- 
place, domestic hof water, baoe- 
board heat, ceramic bath; alumi
num storm windows and screeiis, 
basement garage. Immediate oc
cupancy,
OTHER LISTINGS AVAILABLE

LAWRENCE F. PIANO 
Broker 

MI 9-6910

MANCHESTER — West Middle 
Tplte, Six complete rooms, plus 
i ^ e  enclosed rear p o i^ , fopr 
■ d o ^  -.twa^jqi.- Garage,--apsealtej- 
drlve, fenced in ' yard, copper 
plumbing, oil "heot;~shedc~ trees,' 
well shrubbed. In A-1 condition. 
Lot 5<bcl60. AU pubUc utiUtiea. 
Immediate occupancy. . Prlc'e  ̂
$14,500. George L. Grazladio,/ 
Realtor., Xa 9-6878.

MANCHESTER 
Six room Cape 
large' .landscaped 
Owner, phone Ml I

I— Rolling' Park 
Cod. Two batl

lot. 
3-7994.

315.8

^ 4

15 CORNELL ST. 8% room 
in oxeellent condition with m$ 
extra featurso. Inspect any 
14  p jiv '.or 74 p ^

BOLTON .
Five miles from Menchester Cen

ter. Eight room Colonial, Modern 
kitchen, dining n om , living room 
with fireplace, plnepaneled den, 
lavatory with riiawer on first floor. 
Four bedrooms with fuU bath sec
ond floor. Basement genige. Ams- 
slte drive. Laige QtitMfifflng n k r  
of dwelUng.

Four room alhito/ full bath, two- 
car garage wltb loft, chtckqn coop 
ia rear.

Shown by appointment 
CALL OWNER 

MI $-0382
BOLTON— 3U.900 — New custom 
built Cape on laxga wooded lo t 
4% rooms down, two unfinished 
up, a ^  Bolton Center. Tblg beau
tiful Cape has Just. been com- 
Ideted and is. ready for occupan
cy. Call the Ri F. Dimoqk Cfo., 
Realtors. XO 9-8246, or Joseph 
Ashford, x a  9-6818.

St FasMtn-ffi|M 
ftrltourKiteHmr
.'DMI

L NEW 1957
m a m m E T
Boo ns tor extra large 

trade-in sWiwaness,
V

Burton Do
P E A R L

M F iirnHnra OSnlst 
MS I3AIN ST33EBS ' 

■te Sqevlee'J* UadsrsSeed ]

Public Records
Wovraatse Deads 

Thomas J. Rogers .to Bitnlly K. 
KransS) property on Plymouth
XdGMe
' Cnif 'C. Spaftord Jr. and Lor- 
raias B. f ip ^ o r d  to John J. Jef- 
fsra and Osbrgla D. Jeffers, prop- 

at $1 Bd&oa S t  ‘
Jarvla Manor Inc. to Frands N. 

Blanchard and Jacqueline' U  Blan- 
ehard, property at 2$ Hoffman 
Rd.

VTOUam ’Leasard to Joseph Blais 
and Judith Blais, property at 78 
Ferguson Rd.

-Qsltrtoim Dead
SMward J. HoU to The Town at 

Mandiaatar, property on Haw- 
thtftna S t

Xlasriane T Irsesn 
Donald Richard Dubay, Hart

ford, and XIary UUloa Dehneno, 4$ 
Dougherty S t , Sept U , Chureh of 
the Assumption. i 

» BU o f Sale 
Ronald Greene and XCsrguerlto 

Green to Ernest Florence eniLAs- 
pasla Flotonce, the Feradale soda 
■hop, 1095 Mato S t

Trade.Ntone Oerttfleafe' 
RusseU Inalnga, doing hiisinsss 

at Blectrie Rasor Shop o f XCan- 
chestsTf 166 Sprues S t  

John O. Chaves, doing lnnii)ses 
as John’s Variety Store, UO 
Spruce S t

Oertiflpate o f  laeotporatlan - 
George. E. Melanson, H a l a n  

MelanSoh, Saul Berkihan. Augusta 
Berkmon. Incorporated ea Roms 
Mads Bakeiy Inc.

BnUdlag Permita 
To Paul Dougan for Russell B. 

Hathaway for additions to  a  hnms 
at 8M Porter S t. $6,000.

To Howard S. Peters for altera
tions to a boms at M  Wsdgewood 
St. $1,000.
►To Harry Goodwin Jr. for a 

dwelling on Sentlna Dr., $11,000.

Abraham Lincoln ones held a 
liquor license.

t h e  q u e i t f o n  i s . . . .
is the ONE most hnportsiit nsson why jrod 

cheiuM toBM itlyOlI?’' ,
*’Stahility. Yes. they're ] 

going to be here another <
re. Looks like they’re

"Lest oU eompfUF we hsd went oat of bneihess after 
18 months. Should have, too. Service wasn’t at ail good 
Glad we changed to Bantly.”

Bantjly Ofl is ready, willing and vetY able to serve you 
to your complete satisfaction . . .  Just phono MI 9-4696 
jr  TR 6-S271)

e e d O R -

D B .C 04U A T

B A N T L i n O l L  C 0 .IN C
93) MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONM

Tel^hUke an 9-4598—RockTillp->J»hone TR 6-8271

1 9 5 5 V A 1 9 5 7
Ford 9 Pass. Wagon. Power 
steering,, Fordomatic,

. radio, heater, 8 9 '5 * Mercury 2-D6to Sedan. Mero- 
oraati%: radio and heater, 
whlU watt tlrta, S0 1 0 A 
tu-tone pidnt ^ 46  1 T  W

Ford Custom $00. - 'Fesdo- 
., mafic, radio, heater,
* I0,()00 miles. $ 2 1 8 5

1 9 5 7 1 9 5 1 r 1 9 5 5 '
Jeep Closed In Cab.
Heater, direction lights.[i'S'SS:; * 1 3 9 5

( ^ l l a e  Coupe DeVtUe. Hy. 
. dramatic drive, 

radio, heater, 1 A  E
whitewaUtlrw. ^ 1  I T 9( ,

/'Plymouth Savoy V-S 6-Door.
' R a ^ ,  heater, white - ,

* 1 3 9 5  j
1 1 9 5 4 1 9 5 6  / 1 9 5 1 i j

Mercury Monterey 2-Door. 
Mercomatic, E l O O C  
radio, heater.

Dodge Royal LanCar Hard-/ 
top. Powqrflite E 4 % A Q E  
drive; con t k it

Merciuy 4-Door Sedan. Mero- 
omatlc, radio heat- S^Q 4  
er. One owner.:

1 1 9 5 5 - 1 9 5 3 " 1 9 5 5  I
Mercury 9 Pass. Wagort. 
Mefcomatic, ra'dto, heater, 
white wall tires. <4% 1 A  E  ' 
Uke new. '▼A I T S

Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan, ha- 
dio, heateP, seat covers, new
w - t v - n -  . $ 8 9 5

Fold Victoria Hardtop. Ford
omatic, radio, boater, 
v)hite wall Urea

4

B  D  • SOI CENTER
O K W d c  HI 3-5185

UNCOLN-MERCURY
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1967

Abc^utTown
H m Coiimunity B*nd will re- 

liftw t toiiisht a t 7:80 a t the high 
achool. Adiilt muiiciana ar« in- 
,Tlted to Join.

Alan Oatea and Mlchairt F. 
Oataa a n  now freshmen students 
a t Bryant Collett. Providence. R. 
X. and Wlllimantic State Teachers 
OoUeae. They a r t  the twin sons of 
Mr., and Mrs. A. W. Oates, 461* 
Summer S t

The Mary WUIlama Group of the 
Second Congretational Church 
will meet a t  &e home of Mrs. Kd- 
waird Timhrell. 18 Indian Dr., to
morrow evening a t 8 o’clocl .̂

The regular weekly meetinga of 
the Home League of the Salvation 
A m y will be^n at 2 o’clock to- 
niorrow afternoon. Following s 
short" bustneas meeting, a aocial 
time wlU be enjoyed.

Marina Pfc. John L. SuUiVan, 
aon of Mra. Henry Heme'nway Jr., 
153 Lake St., Is serving a t Camp 
Range, CMcinawa, with the com- 
munlc^ona company of Head- 
m a rten  Battalion, Srd MaHne 
nvialon.

The first fall meeting of Temple 
Chapter. No. 58, Order of Eastern 
Star, (OBS) will be held a t 8 p.m. 
WednMdajr In the Masonic Temple. 
Aaeodata matrons' and patrons’ 
night will be observed- Mrs. Joseph 
Oallant; aaaoclata matron, and 
Keith E. Johnaton,'' associate 
patron, will be in charge of the en
tertainment feUoiwing. the bustneas 
meeting. Mrs. Edward Ferris Ji^ 
and her committee drill serve re- 
frashments. Officers am reminded 
to wear colccad fowna.

Chew 'N Chat Chapter of Toast
masters International will resume 
Its fall and winter schedule 
Wednesday a t 6:40 p.m. in Cavey'a 
Restaurant. *11110 i* a. group of 
men who seek aelf-improvement 
through public speaking. A few 
memberships are currently avail
able and . anyone interested 
should contact William Kelvie, 63 
Clydel Rd„ or William Zimmer
man. 97 Barry Rd.

The Missionary Group of 
the ’nilCottville Congregational 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
11 a.m. for its flrst meeting of 
the season. Members will pro
vide their own lunches,

Daughters of Lljierty, No. 125. 
LOLI, will- postpone Its c a te i^  
supper scheduled for tomorrow 
evening on account of a  death in 
the family of an officer, who was 

: to have been a gudst. The meet
ing will be held in Orange Hall 
at 7:45, and past mistresses will 
exemplify the second degree. A ll' 
past mistresses and officers areJ

C O N V E K ^ N C E  

fO K  SA V ER S 

H R E

OPEN TO 8 P JC. 
H fainy. TBeaday, FMday
Opea Utaraday to 8 PJM,
Opaa Wedaeadsy to Nooa

"Meastior IW a ti i 'K ir la ^  
and Lasia la san aea  Corp.

SAVINGS

requested
dresses.
served.

to wear their white 
Refreshments will be

The regular meeting of the 
Stanley Circle of the South Metho
dist Church will be held .Wednesday 
at 7:45 p.m. at the church instead 
of Tuesday, as originally iched- 
uled. "

8 t. ' Margaret's Circle. Junior 
Daughters of Isabella, will hold a 
meeting tomorrow evening ,ln the 
new Knights of Columbus Home at 
7 p.m. Members are urged to a t
tend as plana for the West Point 
trip will be discussed. .

Miss Harjoiia Burr, who recent
ly resigned as adminlatratlve dieti
tian at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, left today for Chapel Hill, 
N.C, where she will study«at the 
UniversKy of North Carolina on a 
scholarship in public health nutri
tion; ■

Mve
o’clock a t the school.

■The Buckley School PTA axpeU' ^  ______ ____ _____________ _ .
t ontght  a^-^  aptn Air Weather Service, as

All members of Manchester 
WATKS ■ are urged to attend the 
meeting tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m.,at 
the Italian-American clubhouse. 
This will be a free night, for them, 
and any. gains made since their 
last meeting night will be forgiven. 
Full scale plans for the bazaar will 
also ba.discussed.

The Choir of Zion Lutheran 
ChuiUh".wlll have a rehearsal tO: 
morrow at 7:30 p.m., and on 
Wednesday at The same hour the 
Sunday school teachers will meat.

Manchester Grange members 
will have a family picnic a t  the 
country place of Mr. and Mrs. Syd
ney MacAtpine, in Scotland. Conn.. 
Sunday, Sept. 15. Cars will leave 
from Orange Hall at 1 p.m. ^ c h  
family will bring a basket lunch 
and fireplaces will be available for 
those who wish tO use them. Coffee 
will be provided and drivers of cars 
will receive route directions.

Memorial Temple, No. S3, Pyth
ian Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall after 
the summer recess. President Doris 
Swallow hopes for a good turnout 
of the members. A social time with 
refreshments will follow the busi
ness Session.

Miss Ruth M; Johnson. 51 Kens
ington St., and Albert J. Rdbin- 
son Jr., 229 Henry St* have re
turned to  their studies at Augua- 
tana College. Rock Iiriand, ni.

The Reilna <ntalia Society will 
hold Its first meeting of the sea
son tonight a t the Italian Amer
ican Club a t 7:30. Plans for the 
annual banquet, to be held Oct. 7, 
will be discusaed. Refreabmenta 
and a social time will follow.

Robert W. Boynton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. RusaeH 8. Boynton, 26 
Plaza Dr., waa recently promoted 
to Airman First Class. He has been 
stationed, a t Aviano Air Baae, Id
eated fn northeastern Italy a t the 
baae of the' Alpa Hts. for the past 
28 months with the Detachment 23,

weather observ’er.

G L A S S  C R A C K S ARCHIE JO E

X r»lk)l Photo 
'rVDetvarts Mark Golden Wedding

About 100 friends and relatives^'— —̂-   ■ ■■

rrweuiDviKiMaNV
l^hURRMO'IDa
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6 L A S 8C 0 .

1 V” \JT 9UTIULUW 
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COM PA N Y , .•« ,

31  B iSSE t L S'fittt MAHCHESTEB

yesterday attended an open house 
In honor of the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dewart, 58 Strickland SU The an
niversary fell ofl June 14, but Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewart were in Europe 
at the time and unable to celebrate 
then. Yesterday at the open house 
held a t t t ^ r  home from 3 to 8 p.m. 
they were preaentedTmh a money 
tree.

They were married in Belfast, 
Northern Ireland, June 14, l907, 
and came, to  .this, country. .10 .years 
later. They have two sons, J<mn 
(Bhd.William Dewart, both of-Man
chester; three daughters, Mrs. Ei
leen Custer and Mrs. Georgina 
Bell, both of this town, and Mrs.

Edith Moryan of PItUfleld, Mass., 
and IS grandchildren.

200 Attend 
Lutz Mu^Um  

Op0  House
Well qver 200 persons attended 

Open House et the lAits Junior 
M^iseum yeiterdey afternoon.
/  The mpin attraction among the 
amall fry  was the exhibit of live 
hamstera, kittens, mice, a guinea 
pig and a rabbit, which are the 
nucleus of the newest service to be 
offered by - the museum. Teayhera 
may requisition these animals for 
use in the classroom for a day at 
a time. The animals are on loan 
through the courtesy of many 
families who are eager to ahare 
their pets-with others. Food, and 
instructions for Its 'ca^e accom
pany each animal and each pet 
must bo returned to Its owner at 
the end of the day.

Many new exhibits have been 
acquir^ over the summer and 
much Interest Was displayed In 
them yesterday. Among these is al 
collection of ; walking sticks of 
various types of woods ' of the 
Orient preseiited by the Rev. Ar
nold Toser of Second Congrega-s 
tional Church; a dinosaur track 
presented by the Peabody Muse
um: and. an antique gam'elan or,> 
cheatra of Java presented by Mrs. 
Katherine Hawlhome of Talcott- 
vllle, accompqhled by a tape! re^ 
cording of a "llva” gamelan orf 
cheatra. Many exhibits are out
standing by virtue of the fact that 
thet’ represent the ingenuity and 
creative ability of many of’ Man^ 
Chester's own students. One aucli 
exhibit ia the "Cytiotron-Atom 
Smasher,” made- b ^  Msirtln Good* 
atlne which won -aecond prize In

tha 1868 Science Fair th\Manchei-|
ter.' -r- , • f
, The Lutz Junior Museum - la 10-1 
cated In the basementSf tbs Wad- i 
dell School and will be open fo r ; 
Inspection and visitation during 
School hogts each -Wednesday. |

— ■ I

M f s .  J u l i a  S l r e n g  

■ M a r k s  8 5 t h  Y e a r
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TOWN EMPLOYES AsF.L4SJsO
First r *9ular n iM ting  wHi b« htid

TINKER HAIi, I PsM.̂  ̂-  ^
ImpBrUMt kMsiiiMs toi Im  t itiiiMicttd .

f  " F r o a  p ic lieu p  i  
r  OEtl d ^ t r y ^ '  1

^Arthar b r a g  Storos X
Ok ▲  A  4h ▲  A  ▲  .jlk dh A  Ms i f :

SEMNA STEINBERG
Teacher Of Piano

Announces she ha* Opened her studio of music la te r  Mancbeater 
area, for beginners, intermediate and adx-aneed atudents.

o SOUD FOUNDATION/FOB BEGINNERS 
. o EXPERT THEORY' /
• V HARSIONY INS’lWUfrnOXS . - -

IffiNEDICT DRIVE, AVERY HEIGHTS
80UTIU'^'L\DSO»4,-FHONB MI 8-1847 /

• -  /  ' '

■ j

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
D a n  M  Oje A 

Nights « « * 9 3  Phis Parta 
TEL. I d  S-84S2

...........■ ■ ->■ '■ — w — -

Mrs. Julia Streng, formerly o f ! 
Manchester, win be the guest of i 
honor at an open'house at the home | 
of her daughter, Mra. Arthur G .: 
'Ahl, 80 Davenport Rd.; West Hart- [ 
ford, on the occasion of Mrs. | 
Stpeng’s 85th birthday. The affair 
will be held Saturday from 3 to 7 { 
p.m. ,

Mrs. Streng was a resident o f ; 
Manchester for 35 years. Her home 
ia now with a daughter. Mrs. Lawr 
rence Gartner of. East Hartford.
- Attending the Open house will be 
■her son, Frank Streng of Elm
hurst, -N. Y., and her three dauj;h- 
ters, Mrs. Ahl, Mrs. Gartner and 
Mrs. Louis Musser of Manhattan, i 
N. Y. Mrs. Streng has 11 grand-' 
children and 18 great grandchil-^ 
dren. i

It it expected that the many 
friendi and relattvei of Mrs. Streng 
that live in Manchester will attend 
the West Hartford function.

WATKINS-
WEST

Fustral Stnitt/
Ormond J. West, Dlnetot 

142 East OOBtor St. 
m tebell 9-71N

Manchester's (Bdest 
with Finest FaeUltlee 

Off-Street Parkln'g 
Establlaked 1874

LOAM
Gfct ready for fall 

Brass seeding now. 
Farm ffeW loam. Ap
proximately 5 yard 
load SKioO.-

f ^ l  9 - 4 8 2 4

JOHN'S 
VARIETY 

STORE ^
110 Spruce Street 

.Manckrstef, Cona.
Siimethlng New in Selling 

•  .Mall Order Service e
A P P U A N ^S
CLOTHING
FOOT ^rkAR
HOt'SEHOLD GOODS
JETVII^V
LCGGAGE
SPORTING EQL'ir.

'"JLS 
/TOYS 
Etc.
'MerChaadiSe a t diecouat 
price*!

the COM

------------- -— T '"
YOU CAM t s  THE D in v u m c i 

WHIM YOU H U  ITI

! ‘Ixiue coal'—tinted 
blue a i l  trade-mark 
—it Ameriiia’i fln- 
Sit hard co*l!

' 1 ’ _ -

V '. ■
' ■ r  • '

YOU CAM y f  THE DIFFEJIENCE 
WHEN YOU BURN ITI

, See the clear full' 
flaase as 'blue cost’
burnt....clmn. hot W  
and economy! g ’

'i

. * e 'a

The Cream mt America's Slack S ia l is 
Actaally TintM iikia far Vaur Pratactian,

When you buy ‘blue coal’—you're sure of top- 
quality deep-mteed anthracite from Pennsyl- 
xania's choicest [mines. Tinted blue at a trade
mark, ‘blue coil* burns dean and hot. Aiid 
there's far less jwaste than with ordinary coat. 
That means lest heed to tend your furnace, too, 
when you heat the ‘blue coal’ way.

So don’t be hotor-Mind w^rn you buy coal! 
Get ‘blue coal’—the alj-fired goprf antj^faeite/ 
that’s trade-marked ‘blue! ' j . - /

. -' f

/ ,  G. G LEN K EY! C O . /
\-  s»N. MAÎ 'sf;—PHONE Ml Wsi»3̂ Al{|CHenH, ceNN.̂

C L E A N . . . S A f a . . . L O W  C O S T  H E A T

TWENTY-ONE NEW -  -  

PATTERNS AND COLORINGS IN

INDIAN HEAD 
PRINTS t

c " * '
Wiinkie‘reeiaUnt, drip -drj', washable, 
criap. preahrun'k. UtUe or no ironing.

yd. 36’! Wide

You will love th e . beautiful ■Tew -patterns- Pro- 
vlncials, Florals, Children’s. Cowboy and Nauti
cal. For. draperies, slipcovers, couch cox-ers," 
tier and cafe curtains, dresses, skirU, jackeU. 
sportswear,-etc.

• . ■ : ‘t . ’
44 CorrelaUjif Solid Colon 36" Wide 39 |g  Yd.

'.r'

Start jewing Aprons now for Christma.s gifts, church 
fgirs-or for your owaiise. See the sample aprons made 
ijp in oup fabric dept. Just .hut out apd sew pwkets on.

BEAUTIFUL PERMANENT FINISH 
FLOCKED ORGANDY APRQNS

6 9 ^  a p r o r i  l e n g t h
Seven colors and patterns in pastels, florals and red 
and blacit (With glitter pattern 99c apron length).

COLORFUL PRINTED PERMANENT 
ORGANDY APRON p a t t e r n s

b' ■

, ■ - ' - ■ 1  . • 
Christmas patterns and floral patterns. One yard i  
makes an apron. '

BEAUTIFUL 
FLOCKED NYLOlJ 

- APRON LENGTHS
J iu t cut-out—no sewing.

- For 2 Aprqns 
' - To a Length

Two different’patterns in., 
each^engtb. Only 79c an 
apron, w hite xvith red; 
red xvith ’’ white, white 
with pink. Smart floral 
and cocktail patterns.

Elhes*t Quality. A B.C. 
' /  .Cotton Prints 

For Aprons

One yard , ' makes an 
apron. Smart border 

•prints th*t sre different. 
Also dainty flofal pat
terns and kitten design 
for piUoxx̂ casea.

STORE HOURS:
' Opea TiieiMiaya thru 

Saturdays 9 a.m. te 8:80 pm.

Opea Thare. EvMilngi Till 9.

eXpaed AU Day Monday’s.

G rc M i S to m p s  G iy M  y f i t l i  C o s h  S o io t

TIm I M P l  CORK
MANCHItnil COMH*

 ̂ C O R N lir M A IN  M d  O A K STREETS
......  ' " -V  4 'i ..T n r r w

IMNCHitmi Conn
CORNER M A IN  am i OAK STREKT#

ilEPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CKARO i^ A

Special For foesday Only! ,
M EN'S. LAM ES'aHd ' ^
CHILDREN'S SHOES ' d L Q
IN V ISIB LE  
H A LF SOLES

X.
REG.
$ 2 .5 0

Zippers RepIaced-r-Hais Cleaned 
S Minute Heel Service—All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED
W ORK DONE W HILE U W A lT

Hale's Is Your
HEADQUARTERS for FALL

UWN Md SARDENINB

GRASS SEED
R o p M -G re — 1 lb . p k f |.  R t f  . 8 5 c  . .  S p t c i d  lb . 5 5 «  

W M s t t d 2 5 A H | . f t .

S  lb . p k f . .  R t f .  3 .7 S  ... ........................... ....  S p t c i d  2 .5 0
W n i 8 t t d 1 2 0 b 8 q . f t .

M « ific  G r t t w — 1 Nb. p k f .. R t f .  3 5 c  . . . . . .  lb ; 2 5 e

M a f i c  G r t t n — 5  lb . p k f . .  R t f .  1 .5 9  . . .  . 1 .1 0

Q t i c k  G r t t n  5  lb . p k f . .  R t f .  1 .4 9  1 .1 0

S h a d y  G r a s s  S t o d —<1 lb . p k f .. R t f . '9 S c  . .  lb . 4 0 k

D R IC O N U R E ..............  . .  5 0 1 b . b o f . 2 .9 5

A acientlflc blend of dehydrated farm manurea With the flneat 
grade of selected sphagnum, peat moaa'and other organic-aoll 
conditionerai Ideal for lawn uao.at thia time of the year, i % 
nitrogen, 2*4 phoaphoric acid, 1?* potash. ,

<1.
$:10-S FLANT FOOD ....................... 80 b . b o f 3.45

■s

H A N D  LA W N  M OW ERS
. . I

Assorted makes and sizes. $5.00 off on any,hand mower 
ill stodk. National name brands.

BAM BOO RXKES
MOST POPULAR SIZES. A Q  m m  - f  m
AMERICA’S FINEST MADE. ^ 1 . 7 0  To b A * / O

^OU{SEti'.ARCS—(BASEMENT LEVEL)"  ^

W E GIVE GREEN S T;6M K  j

T U , n K I U I . t c o uMaî istiii Conn*
’ CORNER M A IN  a id  OAK S tiE tT S

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tfco Week Eaded 

 ̂ Sept. 1. 1987

12,456
Membdr *r tho AmUt 
Burean of OIrenlatleii

Mancfie$ter— A City o f Village Charm

Tha Wtather
n w o aa t of C. t .  WMthor Bmeas

Oceaaioaal rate or drtazle, not 
■o cool toalgkt, eoBolderabio fog 
gevelopteg. Low te S9*. OecaotajMj 
rain Wedneoday. HIgli aaar 79.

VOL. LXXVI, Nb. 290 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN.„ TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1957 ' (Claaallled Advertlbag on Pago 19) PRICE FIVE CSNT8
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G overnor  
H earing Sui m ens

Tittle Rock„ Ark,,. Sept, 
(ff)—A UmS. . marshal passed 
through the main gate of the 
Governor’s mansion today 
with an order directing Gov. 
Orval Faubus to appear in 
Federal District Court Sept. 
2 0 .

The marshal walked through 
the gate ahmei As he walked 
along the curving gravel drive 
toward the mansion. Gov. 
Faubus came out; met him 
half way. and accept^ the 
summons.^ " —

lOotdr Sopt. 20 on'tho ploa for a_pr*- 
jllllminary injunction kgainst Fsu-

bus.
Th* ordtr sold a “summons to 

appear shall bo servod forthwrifn’’ 
on th* Governor.

A federal authority said he un- 
dentood a 'U.S. .marshal xwcmld 
go to the troop-guarded Gov
ernor’s mansion a t noon (CSTi 
to serve the siunmons. The source 
■aid it was expected that "there 
will be no. trouMe—the Governor I 
xrtll accept-the summons.” i

No comment was avaitable from : 
th* Governor’s office.

U.S. Asks 
H u n g a r y  
Red Curb
. United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 

10 (JP)—U.S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge today called on a 
.special session of the U.N. 
General Assembly to act with 
all sp e^  to end “the present 
grim course of events” in 
Comiminist - controlled Hun
gary.

’'riie people of Hungary are be
ing shot and imprisoned and mal
treated nopr, , Lodge told the 81- 
n'atioh assembly. "Their suffer-

The Gox-emor said y es te i^y  Iw i ^**,‘*5’
would consult ■ with his personal • ,?"*
attorney, .Wflliam J. Smith, of Lit- IM relieved.

‘ Lodge spoke after the Hungarian
Little,Rock, A rk, Sept. 10

(JP)—Atty. Gen. H e r b e r t  
Brbwneft- today'wsked Federal 
p istrict Court here to prevent 
Gov. Orval Faubus from fur
ther interference with inte
gration of Little Rock Central 
High School

ceptlni^ & lummont. Duutii ■ «#i- ' * if*..
flee said the attorney could not be ^ o b j ^  assembly drop the
re a p e d  now. -........  ' | Report tedirto  Soviet

nmv a t  t ^ s ^ T O t  ***'i •* Inffulry. openta Uxe tachment new at Jhe .schooc i searion hy presenting the commlt-
Don. B. MacOulncas, W ashing-; tee’s I56.000.word repoit Indlctiitg 

. . . .  .. ... J  V ‘‘Wef of th s UUgsUon-Bureau tUxe Soviet Union and Uie regime
The patition cltee the orders by of the Justice Department, said, ̂  of Prem ier Jsno* Hadar for aup- 

Faubua t o . SU te A d ^ t ^ t  Gen. aummoh* could be aerved to an | pressing the uprisihr*of last fall.
-Sherman T. dinger.. xKitlch...Placed •ttomoy-af.gaubiis-Mr Anyoaaxlsa 
. the lehool off limits to Negroes, jauthorised to represent the Oov- 

In less than an hour. Federal emor."
: JMstrlct.-Judge Ronald . N. .PaylMJ-......  ... ' ....

Issued an order-setting a hearing I (Oeytaw ed. *a Fage Ten)

On Syria
Washington, SepL 10 (45—Sacre-Avriopteg a general hands-off agne-

tary of S tats Duliea said today he 
believea the Sj-rlan lituatlon vrill 
be worked out peacefuUy although 
there are - elements which could 
leiad to scrioui trouble.

/He told a news conference the 
United States does not believe in 
peace at any'price and under cer
tain drcupxatencea would act, but 
he did not define the circumstances 
or indicate th e . poaslbilitiea of ac
tion.

Dulles said-tho Soviet Union ts 
trying to  realise Russia’s, tradi
tional policy—going far b4n;k into 
Caarist days—of gaining control of 
tha Middle East.

Moscow appear* to be trying to 
ehallsng* the-poUctes t>f the United 
States in standing up toy the inde
pendence of Middle Epstem coun
tries. Duiles added.

R o te  Oat Bed Farley
He ruled out any kind of consul

tation with Russia aimed at- de-

vv.JUiat̂ i. d«ql4Uv<IU.lliKe..can...lMu.jDa.J 
doubt that, the. Hungarian poople 
want freedom and that they are 
hOlng (wibJectM to brutal reprea-

Lodge said the concern of the 
United States is Oxst the Assembly 
take action.

“ It is not enough te  accept the 
truth if’ we are too tired ,or too 
ptkoeeilpled or too timid ' to act 
upon it,” he declared. "We must 
Indeed -mak/s further efforts.”

'We Knew What I t  Right’
The U.S. delegate told tee As-

lects Held 
Police

Police examine wreckage of -wing of newly segregated Hattie Cotton grammar-school, which was 
dynamited earl.^ today. -The entire east wall, here being Inspected'by Sgl.. J, W. Irxvln ileft), and 
unldentifled officer, and four classrooms .were demoliahed. One Negro 6-year-old xx-as admitted 
at- this school yesterday, as Nashxdlle ended segregation in .the flrst grade. (AP Wirephotoi.

WorkCT\Edhor 
Bares D ^lin e  
Of Reds in

New York, Sept. 10 fTl—’The

ment toward the highly strategic 
area.

The United States, Dulles com-. 
mented. is highly skepticki of at* 
rangemenu -with the Sovlete f<w 
hands-off policies because they are 
liable to lead to western "hands- 
off” and Russianteands "uhdei' tec 
Uble." ,

Oh ether points Dulles said;
1. Photographs which Dullss has 

Seen of the echool 'iat( 
troubles in Arkansas xvUl 
helpfu( abroad In developing atti- 
tudat'Ot other peoples toward tee-, 
United States. Dulles said he did; 
not doubt tea t there was tremen
dous interest In tee subject abroad

ers I^ark
__ B e B u ili

-* It, muet.4-elFrni*tel»:, stpOfttiiS'
thg hope ttwV the Soriet U n i o n r  y g j r a g * l > g a l - i  

■- xx-ill chsnga Its Amtude and "act -1-8 A W M ^ I k C A d l d y

ew York, . Sept. 10

I'M-
change

in .Harmony -nite the eoiMcience of | 
tee xvortd.”

•The greatest danger we faee.” i i/ - V
■■ ’ teat xx-e xvlll give In Associated Press learned A^odayhe said. 'Is  

to despair;

Fdubus for Parley

We- knoxv

(Cenitened on Fage Tea)

UeS. Cautions 
vUl^nM* be- Soviet, Syria 

Agamst Force

what is ,tha^ Nelson D. R ockeftll^  may 
.jhOlp build a stadium toyxeep tea 
/  Dodgers in Brooklyn.

At tee same time Mayor Norris 
Poulson of' Los Angeles said he 
had been informed teat Rockefel; 
ler "is tee angyl' in complicated 
maneux'erings /affecting tee ball 
club; /

The Los/Angeles official, here 
to - attend / a  National (Conference 
of Mayors, said if that were true, 
the chances of Los Angeles

Beston. Sept. Y# UH Got. 
Faster Furrele . (D)- ef Maiea- 
rhttsett* today expreased dellghi 
a t '# h a t he eaSed acceptaBee-by 
Oox'. Orval Faubn* (D-Artc) *f 
his plan to seek a sointloa to the 
IntraraiJoB problem by oenrlHa- 
tion. Fureolo saM last night that 
Faubus niggceted that the roa- 
rillation team be made up ef five' 
governor*.

Waahington. Sept. U  «~R uasla ‘he Dodger* were
ind Sxrrt* hail notice lodav ' th a t' negative.

almoat

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 10 (F)— 
^ v .  Orval Faubus today oald- "1 

. would be xxilling ' to meet with 
ob- J- anyone” to seek a solution to tee

mâ d.‘”if‘ ^  n “ b?*" a n 3 T y ? S T ;d  "eg,“ 15 problem. 1 the United States still is willing ,  A  •* «>• U>e mayor said.
»»»e to meet force a1th force.

tlOo he had no-doubt Communist! Determination to use American 
p ro p a g a ^ te  were playing Up tee power if it becomes necessary wi 
''2*̂ ?.. ^olt-1 proclaimed in a  major speech yei
*d SUtes look bad to the rest of lerday. by the SUte Department’s
tbs world.

~  AM fer ladle
, 2. .The United Statea. is prepared addressed 'tlie annual co^renoe i ring with Walter O’Malley, presi
te give sympathetic consideraUon -r  u  8 Mavor. in New T ^ k  CStv ^  .DUiUer*, in a deter-
to any request from Prime Minis- i mined offort to keep tee Nalionatrequest |rora Prime Minis
ter Nehrti for large-scale financial 
assistance to India’s economic de
velopment program. Although 
there has been no official request^ 
Nehru said recently he wanted 
about 8890 mitllen from the Unit
ed Stetes.

3. The Just-concluded East-West

third-ranking officUl, deputy, 
dersecteUry. Robert M ur^w  
addressed 'the annual

/ a m  terribly •disappointed. We 
-ant the Dodgers but we can’t be 
snU ClaiM -like some of thesS 

big names.”
From another- source the Asinx- 

n. - elated Press - le a rn t that Rockg- 
I feller interesU have been confei-

fleemUry-DuUes, « t/6 l«  nevw i 
conference, today, max/follow up *** ®*^**'y“*
Murphy’s declaratlqi/thst: , - j .-  --

"It . . . would bwYinwlse to un
derestimate tee /tedustrial and 
military power oi/our country, and 

Jto misinterpret our determina
tion.”

(C ^tU ued 0.  Page Tea) I (O o^aU H  on Page Te») /
edition of th ^  party paper, John;

Murphy'* speech

Gates said

(Oeytls

vfain Huu ui* recent resignation, ^  ■ ' •- /  •
of foreign editor Joseph CJlark was t lX C U g e  f o r  A g / t r e S g l o h  
"another sign of tee continued de-; - ** • •- O w  - .. .- - ~

\  . .

dine."
Oates said the party loet. iS per 

cent''of iU -memben in tee past 
year. Clark had said the member
ship has declined by a t laaet 7,000, 
from the 17,000 members reported' 
last'year. ■ -x . * 

IR iI^kfter 89 Yoara 
Gat**’ arttN* nominally ii .a re

ply te Clark'il resignation SUte- 
ment.ln yestepBay's Worker. Clark
quit the party after 28 year*. 

Gate* aaid Clark resigned be
long!

senxe th* cause of socialism, effc- 
tively In the party end on , tl 
Worker.

ria :es U.S.
Wages Nerves War

__ Syria’s cabinet was; aummoned in-
cause he felt he could no longer^  : nation a press demanded ~nstion-

wide mobilisation to meet what 
It called tee threat of U.S. ag-- 

'Clark'B right to egpreas h is! ...
ideas "w s. fp*ught forT^dw on at

Damascus. Syria,; Sept. 10 rs 'l -4  toward S>-rian border*. The .paper,
—K.—. I--------— .. quoting unldentifled pres* reports.

also *ald U.S. military units had 
landed in Turkey to support what 
It called aggressive mox'es against 
Syria.

V  ■; /,

the last meeting of the National 
Committee of ' the Conimunist 

 ̂ party," Gate* wrote’. ' .....
The editor said there if*  major 

effort within tee party /to  r*eist, 
obetnict and seek' to mxraree the 
decisions of last Febnmry's’ Com
munist national eonveatlon.

Only the rout-of those seeking 
such a  reversal “win aolve- the 
•rtsis. in tee party,”:Gatee w rote.. 
 ̂ The- national oonveqjion. held 

- here, decided that- tha Communist 
party in tee United States hence-, 
forth would make Us'loxx-n inter-: 
pretatlon of Marxism land Lenin
ism.

Buppertors of Uiip action said it 
meant that the party would not 
follow a. strict Moscow line' bxit

of the, cabinet session xvas 
study whs't they described 
"U.S. anti-Syrian ’ provocstioni" 
and to decide Syria's course of 
action a jg a ^ t It.

The cabinet meeting wKs.^called 
on the heels c^.-a Syrian charge 
that live U.S. warships stesm'ed. 
close to the 8)nian coast on Sun
day- • /- i. .

Foreign Minister Salsb BltsY 
told Syrian newspapers this coun
try, "ulll not be terrorised by U.S. 
military demonstration* or any 
Am'ericSlfi war of nerves against 
us."

Nashville, Term., Sept. 10 (JP)—A massive dynamite blast 
wi-ecked a newly integrated half million dollar elementary 
school here early today and hours later police arrested five 
men for i)uestioning.

Three of the men were seized by Asst, Policei Chief F. W. 
Muller when they refused to  move from the vicinity of SB> 
other grammar school which,-like the dynamited one, was. 
among six where white and Negro first graders w m t to 
classes for the first time yesterday.

The other two were taken into custody by Sgt. H. G. Cobb 
and Patrolman Robert Searsy. One wgs. s  brother, of one of 
the first three arrested.

The officers said they found at the home bf the two seized 
by Cbbb and Searsy 50 feet of wlr*r of a type used with the 
eiwlosivei which wrecked: Hattie Cotton grammar school. 

The first tere* arrested w eret 
chargad wiUi unlawful possesaion 
of weapons and ordered held un- 
4er l>onds of 825.006 .eaclL— Ihay. 
were booked as Vanson Albert 
Crimmopi, 32; Jamea R. Harris.
47, and J. B. Blackwpn, .42.
.The oteer two arreateO, idenU- 

fied as Carol Crlmmona bfothar 
of Venaon, and W. D. Hodge, were 
charged with vagrancy and held 
under 1350 bonda aach.

Hearing for the five men, all of 
whom live outside the city limits,
«mb .set., fOiK.,3-,»,»>,..J9!P,0|rr,'W, In 
pity court.
..MullOr. /saUL.teat In -the. car .of 
the first three men arrested he 
found a dynanlite detonaUng de- 
xrlce, a hearily weighted billy club 
with ’’KKK” carved on the han-, 
die, txvo heaxry wooden mallets 
and a iangth of wiro of tee type
uaed In- eettlng off exploeixroa.

■“  Mttllor eald. was
!‘KKK"

► Tha governor said he met with 
Justice Department repreaenta- 
Uvea before the fall 
opened, discussed the- situation 
With them, but did not tell teem.'

-The car ItaeU, 
plaster4i0' with numeroua 
•igna,'

■Mn M o n ^ a t  all . .
gram m ar ’iohoola where there 
wgi^ violent antt-eegregatiw dem- 
ooatraUons. /  .

Muller added teat tha threaklao 
.- ,  ̂ had been aeeh a t ralllea held here 

ichom t e m . by j<,j,n Kfisper, New Jeraey-bom 
MgregaUonisL-

Aftet* a preliminary morning In-

-WhiteJStudetiU 
Quit Gass 011 
Bomb Scares

Birmingham, Ala., S e p t'|6  Up— 
PhUUpe High School, acene of anUr 
,)nte*raUon . vtolpn«!H-,wstotday,,..., 
xvas avacuqted Of Its allrwhita stu- 
dehtTxKiy of F.iOd today becauso 
of an anonymous bombing th rea t 

Calla bote to O n tra l Ptflice 
headquarters and to tha high 
achool aald.a bomb had been.piM- 
ed Inr the block-square downtown 
building to go off a t-f ;8 9  a.m. car.

Fire iMlla rahg  a t teo Sdioot apd 
tbs students maitihed < ' 
ly, Ptiiee. «h g»|c4- | 
now vlelsiicr')
S ttsatot *40i GUTGa 

at' all of tee ^ y ' ed off tee a m ^ .  
‘ schooL

he j ^ n e d  to call out the G u ^ s p e c t io n .  city building’ Inspector J.
“  claaaee opehed 1 R«ich said he found 85

at 2 j^ p u p il-  Central .H lg ^  te e ; p«f cent of Hattie Cotton achool a 
number of National Guardamen loso. He said further probing 
appeared sharply reduced. O nlyj„,,fht ahoxv the other 35 per cent 

.^ • '" “"■tratoi-s 1 u ,o  unusable. ’
. 1 , ^  a c ^  from tee eam w p )

An effigy of a Negro wa# hungi school waSV 
during the mght a t Nbrth UtOe | federal mone;
Rock High School, scene of racial 
xiolence yesterday.

A heavy detail of otfleers guard
ed 1,500-student North U ttle Rock 
High this mornJii^. Thess included 
about 30-elty^Hoe, a dosen or, so 
deputy sheriffs l 
state troopers.

About

bitter struggle over intejgraUng 
high schools in the U ttle Ropk 
area.

He made the statement In an in- 
Wrvlexv (NBC* Today show) tela 
morning when aske^ if he xoould
be xsrllllng'to meet with' President. _____ ______
-Elsenhower to seek colution of the i from-th/campxis.
stalemate caitsed when he pinged ** .............  ~
UtUe Rock’s Central High School 
with the National Guard with or
ders to., keep the peace, and' incT- 
dentally, he says, l ^ p  Negroea'out 
of classes. __ , '

JHp’,aI«o said In answer td / 'S  
gDcatlon that "1 have a veryktrong 
feelipg” that Federal DUt*'' -Judge 
Ronald N. Dariei was spMtfically 
■elected by federal' auteoritles and 
sent to Little Rock to stand by

and about a dozen

cials said tee 
Ith city funds, 

involxrad. 
a t tho schoolAn electric cl<

■topped a t 12:34 am . (CSTI, when 
tee concussion of tha blockbustar- 
Hke blast blew It from a claasroom 
wall.

Police meanxvhile set up lines a 
block from the sehool in >11 direc- 

. „  , tlbns to prevent a repetition of
adulta gathered acroai i yesterday’s turbulent demonstra-

PoH^ Capt. J. yt. aurimin said 
"tha oall to tee school came a t 9:48 
a.m. GST 'and ’ tee building was 
emptied In Orderly fashioh within 
about five minutes.- 

Ttio high school-vtudanta, mkgy 
ef them laughing or smiliiiE 
marched across a atreat into Kiiat 
Park.

PoIIm  Scatter -Crowd 
Thia devbtopment firilowed swift-* 

ly afteY polico broke up a  noioy 
anti-segregation demtmstratiea a t

(CMtIaaad. ea Page Tea)

Bullefiiis
from the AP Wires

N ^ w  L o n d o n  R u l e

p*
any jfhident and reasonable man

O'Malley repeatedly basAitated 
he would keep the Dodgers in 
Brooklyn only if the city made 
available to him tee site on Atlan
tic and Flatbush Avenuep' In 
Brooklyn. ' ,

Rockefeller-interests have bieen I earlier integration’ orders, 
conferring with Baseball Commis-I -^Asked if be felt his represents- 
■ioner Ford Frick as well as.archi- tlx-es had presented enough, evt- 
tects for several weriis. ' j dene* to the FBI to aup)>ort his

Should tee deal be completed, i t ! action in calling out the Guard, 
la imde.'stood that Rockefeller | he replied. “Sufficient to persuade 
would hax-e no Interest in the 
DodgeYs. Hts sole interest in actlQg 
as Negotiator and "tlie-angel” ia In 
keeping tbv Dodgcri in Nexv Yoric.

Neither Rockefefller nor O’Mal
ley could be reaciied for comment.
William Peer, press secretary to 
Mayor Robert F . Wagntr, said the 
mayor knw. nothliig of it. A 
spokesman for Rockefeller merely 
■Sid: "No. comment.”

It was Rockefeller’s  father,
John D. Rockefeller Jr., who pro
vided the ground! for the erection 
of the United Nations Building in 
New York.

News Tidbits
Ciriled from AP Wirra

tloni by pro-iCgregationista on Vie 
school' -

(Coattaned on Page T ea).

North Little Rock ia a  sepaiata 
city acroes the Arkkiuaa River 
from’ U ttle Rock. I t has 60,000 
populsUon, U ttle Rock JIO.OOO,
/  A t-centraTTngh. ”tfie''crow4'i 
demonstrators today surged to-i~ 
ward a Negro nexviman^. who 
identified himself as O. J.
Memphis, Tenn., coi 
tee Afro-American newSl^i^S '̂ In
l^lU m or^ Guardamen escorted j Miami. Fla., Sept. 10 OPi-The
^ ISGr’ . 'seeson’e third hurricane creptTeAtioif- U l)uiT<SinR‘ rapidly in 
tho dramatic* faat-movijif story.

H u r r i c a n e  

l i ^ A d d s  P o w e r ,  S p e e d

FARM B ELnar fkUESTMMVED 
Hartford, Mpt. 18 UTU- Tha 

Cooaectiqnt PoMle Expoodltan 
Ooaactl today opealy qfoeattwa, 
ad ta*  Boed and aqa i^  A  gnw t- 

JMg. M g Anther tax rbliet ta 
^  ,  Aunbera ef tho state. With tea
L a m e  "PoeW *eaaloa opening a  week 

from today to deal -with Aum

along Its weat-northxvest course 
over ocean wastes/today, txvice as 

I f  centers a t  three points— ' - nasty xvifh half .the dlstanca to go
1. The federal courts.. where'(th, the general x-icinlly of land 

y.S. attoiiieys are preparing to areaa
seek an injunction, naming Faubus j Hurricane Carrie was located at 
-aa one of the defendants, and re-i f  a.m. 97-5 miles east-northeast of 
straining any further' interference 1 San Juan. Puerto Rico. An ad- 
wlth the order to Integrate. . | visory from the U.8. Weather

2. North U ttle .Rock High | Bureau a t. San Juan said' the 
School—scene of the flret outright i storiU was caryj-ing iSO-miie an 
racial violence yesterday—where '

Meanwhile. Jbi-dan’s .- foreign 
minister Samir Rifal, toW n e w s - .T l /rm  n v  I l f 'l 'n V e P I 'l l t K  
men in AmmSn ta a t Isfsel iS * ter I V- 1 - P e i I lU C r t t lH
gieatar thfeat to Jordan than Sj--1 ' ■
ria. V i New London,, Sept. 10 (JP)

"Neither 'military demonstra- 
tiona -nor a UB, war of nervaa 
will i , . maga us daviata 'from -our-

_ ____  ___________ Arab .liberallbh -policy. On the
xRould enxbaik on what they calM  j contrary, these acta-will cartalnly 
an American road tp  soclallam., ! otjr determination to ad-

Tha arUcl* by..Gatea„a leader of i here to our policy and 'defend l l ." _ ^  
this movement, brought intot the Biter 'aaid.
■f^n a deep end bitter cpiit within - In Moebow, th,( Soviet Ai 

■*— -T , I newspaper Red Star eahl Tui
- - (Oaattaaei m  Faira Twe) . .l-aad Israeli fo ita^w ar*  aaotriag

Army
urMsh

Rlfsl made'tee statement In ra- Deihoc^ata ton'trolled the City gov- 
^  * 9ue»tlpn whether Jo rd ^ ,g ^ „ ,„ j„ j ^qjqy former Mayor
xvaa alarmed by ' recent develop- ....mente in Syria - /, James A. Miy holding one efftare*
' The Foreign M inuter teld.'jbr* contested city council semte. . 
dan .does not “feol Justified at.'Ml ' ‘’U mat in yesterday’s
In.Interfering in the InternaV sf- e'ccUPn along with two Republican 
falA <rf,Syria.” BiR. he,added./Jor- Incumbent*.' Anthony J. Impellit- 
dan has been wagtag x b a r^ a in s t ' ter' and>Mo4es A. Savin.
communism and ^ i l i  contijTue to ' t e a  reffrendum. the city’s 4- ___ ___  _____ ___
do so regardless of th* diraclion yeec******. npn-poUtlcal sy s t^ i o f / . . J a c k  Shally, Hoffa’s opponent,' 
from which it comes, internally or nominating oandidsteg by petition I saiq Hoffa’s victory 'wouij! mean 
externaily." /  was abolished, by 2.218 to 745. | Teamsters expulsion from AFU

The ch*i-ge that-,US. Vvarahips, May’s elecUOp gave the Dem- CHQ. '
approached: te* SyrUn, oMSt was-OcraU four arata on the 7-man Armed aervieca personnel to 
mads by a Syrian Army spokes-i Council_ Previoua)>-;. eontrol^ xvru , ta rt getting-Aslalir flu *bots this

New York.Toll CoUeetora alrike 
averted by intervenUbh of Mayor 
Wagner . . . T b lrte^  persons' die 
of uleepiag sielcaess In Korea*. . 
Search eontlnue* for txvo teenage! 
■kindivera fe a re d d e a d  in P ly-' 
'mouth, Maas. /

King Saud. of Saudi Arabia take*, 
rheumatism cure «t German apa! 
...VJt. •pens way for e.xchange of 
reporters xvith communist ■ ^ in a  . 
...ip e  police stand guard over f o u /  
x'illagei in Italian riot .in the liW i, 
of tee, "boot” coxuitry..'.British 
Jet i^ h ie r  not ready in. time, L 
(Jueeii Blizabetji to xue American' 
airiiber. ,- i ,

Blaaio|( era** on superintend
ent’*. laxvn marg* ttert of aacond 
week of integration hi North Cato- 
lina schools...Prize eoxv sold for 
815,9a* to J. C. JPenhey by Lush- 
acre* '(Maas!) farm ...A ir Force 
flight accident rate at .ad-time low.

M.aat parson* delayed by break 
doxvn ■

all available police were ordered 
to take up guard stattona a t 6 am . 
(C8T» today. v
; 3. Central High. School in UtUa

(OoaUaued mi n ige Ten)

northwest a t  9 pi-P-h- It xiSaa ex
pected, to increase to-10 m.p.h. tee 
next 12 hours.

•If Oprrie stayed on course — a 

 ̂ - (CeaManed ea Pago Two)

a t parsoni . .
of Nexs* York subway train

man. He added th a t unidentified' shared by Democrat* and Repub-; month Women battle Lon-
Jet Agtaters flew over-the Syrian | Ileah* with three- seats apiece. An doji police to get at,n>an charged 
port of Latakla yeaterday. He aaldl independent held the other post. with) sex-slayinf of 4ryear old ^ rl. 
Syria ao far had m a;^ no prot'eati Frank N. Kelly, a third Repubit-- Pteparatloaa called off for flr- 
‘ -Hteshiagtoa. - - •’'can aeeking roelection, byilngmiSiUa. at-.Florida ta a ta l te —-

In. Washington, tha U.S. .Navy'more than BOfl votes. EUenhower. -talks, politic* xvith
saldlionc of its ahipa are eperatinkl 'Voting Agures for tha Umee sue-] Rhode 'laland Republican Jeadera

■ ' a t Nexvport vacation beadquarT
*■ Fage tw o)7
- 4 *

fOeatfauuM oa Jfaca Tea) tcra.

The Greate$t American Siiecen Story 
of Thit Century .

i

The Fa t̂ilous Ford Family
’ ^ o ry - (
Brfry to
/  '

IS/this 
1/live*

I

T)i€ “Inside" ^ory-of America’s Automotive Dynasty 
—from Old Henry to Today’s Generation of “Fabulous 
Fords.” i , -

Don’t missyihia fascinating chronical of'the business 
and pecsonal/live.* of one of the world's most intere.*tinsr 
dynasties—/ ’ ,r By JOE McCa r t h y

S t j ^ i n g  M o n d a y ,  S e p t .  1 6  i n  T h e  4

iDrutim IfrraUi

%

tax and drought 
lalliiential pmateT goveramee- 
tal research orgaaisattmi krge4 
that the matter of- graatliig 
new tax exiemptioM to farmers 
be approached tfith caotlou.

LABOR RACKETS COMMON’ 
Washlngtoa, Sept 19 (4V«Aa 

AFL-Cro offtctal COM taday 
newspaper coverage ef isber 
racketeeriog dlaelpaaiea 'dem on- 
atrate* “that auch crookeSnesa Is 

. an unnaual and u  out of charac
ter that It me(lta the hendUnee.'* 
William F. Schaitzter, nmretary. 
teenunter of the Mg labor fo tk^  
atiea, added; "Sinner* make the 
heaxUinexu Salat* dMt’t ’*.

8TH STA'TE FLU CASE 
Hartford, Sept 19 te>>—A 

18-.r*ae-otd .8w-l«* exdnwge 
student, living' with - a  W ^  
Hartford famHy, became the 
fifth conAraied case of 
flq. In ConnectlCnt, the Stah 
Health Deportment 
ported. The boy, Philippe 4oy4 
waa a  member of a  941 contln- 
gent of exchange itudcnto,. ar> 
riving la New York aboard tho 
llher .Srooa Sky on Aug. IS. A 
nhlpboard epliieailc reoulted ia 
about 200 'caaea and .pne death 
from ,\*laa flu, .j '

OOP FUTURE CITED 
Hartford, Sept. 10 INWStete 

Rep. Ftcd Pope Jr. (R-Falr. 
field), house majority leader, to
day declared that "the Bepubll- 
own party of Connectleut baa a 
magMfioent -opportunity In I95S 
to go before the people of this 
state a* architects of progress, 
aa.doers of deeds, xvith a  record 
of accomplishment*."

PRINCE SET FOR SUROEkV 
IhMtoi, Sept. 10 (»»—PriBco 

.Alexaadte. 15-year-old son of, 
forgser King . Leopold of Bel. 
glum, ts 'scbednlcd. te undergo 
surgery today to correct a  . heart 
coadlttoh.- A apoheamaa a t ChU.. 

. .dren’a Medical Cen'er euM the 
operation la for eam ethm -ut 'a 
dovelopmeut dtaopOm knoiiR s i  
eoasutatioa of tha


